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w  W o r k e r s ’ U n i o n  D e p l o r e s  N e w  
) em l a t i o n s  f o r  S e a s o n a l  I n d u s t r y
i n5„cl c h a n g e s  In  th e  U n e m p lo y m en t In su ra n c e  Act 
proposed a n g  m a t  a n d  vegetab le  in -
Icting seasonal ______ t v,<rrt
/
i :  u n d e r f ire  fro m  d e le g a te s  to  th e  th ird  a n n u a l 
A S  „ “ " a n a 8a n  F e d e ra tio n  o f F ru it  a n d  Veg- 
f e  worters* U n ions (T.L.C.) in  P e n tic to n  on F rid ay  an d
n
lurday 
Arousing, th e  lo n g es t a n d  m o s t h e a te d  d eb a te  given any  
. ,rin„ 'th e  c o n v en tio n , th e  p ro p o sa ls  w ere b las ted  be- 
C [p u t in  force th e y  w ill m e a n  th a t  of th e  5 000 w ork- 
*  , i T  in d u stry , o n ly  a b o u t 250 w orkers will ever be
7
The Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
building committee Is receiving 
‘‘very generous support” from 
many quarters which makes it 
easier to furnish the new hos­
pital In “the way It should be 
done." said president K. W. 
Klnnard to members of the 
Hospital Board of Directors on 
Tuesday night.
All private and a good many 
semi-private wards, as well as 
one or two four-bed ward* now 
have sponsors, he declared.
Among the latest benefactors 
arc the Glzeh Temple of the 
Mystic Shrine, who have aug­
mented a $200 donation made 
during their visit to Vernon last 
May, by a further $600. This 
will equip a two-bed ward, and 




^  ---------------------------------------- --- i w / i r i  M c N a i r  P r o v i d e s  A l l  E x c i t e m e n t
' ‘T & t & k
Hoot unem D loym ent in su ra n c e
to collect u n e m p i y _____ Outlined in resolution, the pro-
iung Liberals 
ror Change In 
iting System
igle T ransferable 
pte or "Point System'  ̂
| ves Alt "Equal C hance
single transferable vdte. or 
svstem' w as advocated 
fely by s  E- F. “Sam” MC- 
Vancouver, president ofo:
i
opr.g liberal Association of 
ir. an Interview this week.
, system “gives every party
;j[irchrtncc,;-’-Mr_--McCrea.„de-
posed regulations would be in sub- 
stance as follows:
1, The Unemployment Insurance: 
Commission will declare the Indus- * 
try of packing and first processing ;
of fruit and vegetable^!* a-season-j
al industry. • ' 1
2. An insured person who has i 
been employed in the industry shall 
be entitled US receive benefits for \ 
days on which he is unemployed in
Reviewing the past and probing 
the future, over 50 delegates of lo­
cals from Rcvelstoke to the border 
attended the third annual-conven­
tion of the Okanagan Federation 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers' 
Unions (T.C.L.) in Penticton over
ante.
The Vernon Chapter. Japan- 
• esc Canadian Citizens’ Associa­
tion called on Mr. Klrtnard re­
cently, - presenting him with 
$1,000 for furnishing a two- 
bed ward: the balance to be 
used for maintenance,, with a 
promise of more when this 
sum Is exhausted.
The • Ukrainian Association 
has signified its intention of 
furnishing a four-bed j ward. 
This group has been working on 
- fund for th is ‘purpose for a
D a v i d  c a i r  P r o v i d e s  
D u r i n g  O p e n i n g  A f t e r n o o n  O f  C o n v e n t i o n
PEN TICTO N , J a n . 18.—T uesday  a f te rn o o n ’s session of 
th e  60th  a n n u a l  B.C.F.G.A. conven tion  h e re  w aa dom lnated  
by one m a n —D avid  M cN air, sa les m a n a g e r  lo r  B.C. Tree 
F ru its  L td  I n  im p ro m p tu  re m a rk s  t h a t  ra n g e d  from  th e  
S S m e l y  b lu n t  to  th e  conc ilia to ry , M r. M cN air provided  a ll 
th e  e x c ite m e n t d u r in g  th e  a lm o s t th re e -h o u r  session d e ­
voted to  B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td . a n d  to  th e  add resses of th e
tw o p rin c ip a l officers, of th e  sa les  agencytw o p im u ip a i speaking to the convention were
A. K. Loyd, president and general
Mayor Adams To 
Seek Nomination 
By Conservatives
?  i 4 r
v W -  M
Will Stand As Candidate
A t Y ale  T ory .C onven tion
P en tic to n  February 4In
long time, Mr. Klnnard said.
Seized* Sm okes
Eagle-eyed customs men on the border have seized 
! over 65,000 U.S. cigarettes- and then worked off-
t dutv to prepare and deliver them to 1.740 veterans
I in various Quebec military hospitals. Former Navv
.........  i Mayor T. R. B. Adams may con-
test the- next Federal election.as 
Telegraphist Frank Cooper, left, Verdun, in M on-, progressive Conservative candidate 
treal, and Harvey-Thurston, of Innisfail. Alta..j tor Yale riding. ’’ 
patients at Queen Mary Hospital In Montreal, en 
jov some of the.confiscated smokes. '
stand for
id Wine. I is in favor of the voters
i brought up to date.
list
^ A r -%#*«■• f
the weekend.
Lionel Valair. of Vernon, was 
drafted, to agalr. be president of. 
the organization. A. T. Kobayashi. 
of-Winfield, was re-elected by ac­
clamation to the position of secre­
t e  pensions granted with- {tary-treasurer. V le e -p r ^ n ts  tn- 
means'test, at the same age j eluded Mr. Valair and Mr 
obtained in companies op- jashi plus O. H. Misner. of O.. e.
»The best!
hich arc gu| 
. neat and
bv private enterprise. This 
usually 65. These pensions
k in time, be made on a con-
pty basis.
McCrea calls such people 
Bv citizens." He abhors the _
|"pehsioners." land Jock Scott,
it’ the “present set-up is ini- j .»»*■ 
h a further statement,
IklcCrea reiterating tha t the 
test should be • swept -Into 
iscard.
(thinks senior citizens shcrald 
iitfctcri. and further he de
ticton. and DJ. W. Blogg. of Penticto 
R. Leckie, of Kelowna.
Delegates from Vernon, in addi­
tion to Mr. Valair. were: Mr*. M 
Atwood, Earl Gray. Charles Hines. 
Jack Chadwick, Clarence Holme.-,
the off-season only if he fulfils all
o r *
H e m m e d  I n  T o  N .
F n i i t  G r o w e r ' s  H e a r  D .  M c N a i r .  T e l l  O f  
A l m o s t  N o n - E x i s t e n t  E x p o r t  O u t l e t s
PENTICTON J a n . 18.—“ O ne by one , e x p o rt o u t le ts  a re
d isa p p e a rin g . T he  la te s t  loss Is “ “ “  ■
__..... ■ n nnn lied  im p o r t  re s tr ic tio n s . ro rt .u n a i.e ij ,
3  01 th is  y e a r ’s r o m S m e n t s  h a d  been  fu lfilled  h e lo re  
T e s 'e  r e ^ a t o n s  w ere e fiec ted  a n d  o n ly  a  sm a ll p o r t.o n  
nf th p  o rd ers  iiJMi to  be cance lled .
: »s Io n -  a s  every  p o te n t ia l  a p p le -b u s in g  c o u n try  m a i..-
- , a in f e iT t in ? lm p o r tV e a t r ic t lo h s ,a n d .u n U l  ex c h an g e  dlffl-
I ta in s  exiS g T_._ rv-rarr, ravTvoFt o u t le ts  a re  a lm o s t
Public Health 
W ork Explained 
To Rotary Club
Dr. E. R. Best Tells Of . ' 
Tremendous Advances In 
Services In 100 Years
Aspects of public health in this 
district and a history of the first 
hundred years of public health
service ^*ere 
, non Rotary
H o s p i t a l  
W a r d  R a t e s  
I n c r e a s e d
He has consented to 
nomination as Conservative cand 
date at the annual convention of 
the Yale Progressive Conservative 
Association to be held in Penticton 
on February 4. At this time, the 
Tories will name a Yale candidate 
i for the election which is now seen 
possibility before mid-sum-as a
i This was announced by Major W 
•j E. Nutter, president of- the Vernon 
, District Association, on Tuesday 
following the annuall morning
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, and 
Mr. McNair. Their addresses are 
summarized elsewhere In this Issue. 
Next came a long series of ques­
tions and finally consideration of 
resolutions. That was when the 
pitch of the convention gained no­
ticeably m momentum with intro­
duction of a long, wordy, compli- 
ated, four^art resolution from 
"reston.
Crcston delegates and growers, 
perhaps small in numbers in their 
Kootenay homeland, nevertheless 
o not lack ambition. Their resolu- 
ion called for:
The altering of any rules or regu- 
’atlons governing the rrult industry 
rigid they cannot be altered tc 
meet existing situations;
The use of ‘‘specialty salesmen 
to increase the distribution of B.C
fruit; .  ̂ -
A thorough investigation into the 
cost of production, preparation for 
market, and distribution of B.C. 
fruit;
The setting up of a complete 
distribution system by the industry 
for merchandising of its fruit, in
distributors
i S S f i
. : W
ofDr. Jw M . H ershey  A pproves |
F inancia l *
. _______ ___  , the/event that existing distributors
„  _the £  S u e  at- do not exhibit the necessary degree
New S ch ed u le ;’ F inancia l \ tended meeting. - , . : 1 pevasta to^  Mtack
A ssistance  For H osp ita l ! i n the first move towards rare - 1 surprisingly enough, one Tecom- 
, 1Q, Q Vpr ed activity by the Conservative l ^ o n  carried. This dealt with
„ U1  -----  ------  , As from January 1, party i n  the district, a new ^®;;e 1 t b e investigation into distribution
briefed to the Ver- i n0n Jubilee Hospital has raided ^ , oI 0{&cers was elected. Elajor Nut- 1 ^ DrodUction of fruit, and a lav- 
Club by Doctor i ward rates. These 1 ter .„ s s  nsmeU-prestaent J t th  A. The oth-
. .  ......... ...............................................................  ...........  .  ....................Okanagan
vy,'' y ' H
Mi.-j.rd Be-’ director of the s been endorsed by u r. iP
: 5 g t  bSsSah Health Unit. « i Hershey-. K o ^ t s l ^ t h  O * ^
1 their regular Monday luncheon. : x-hn stated the- new rates seem
The first century Tit public nealtlH ieasonab ieZ l^ .? ^ 4 ^ 5 “  
r oe marked in 1948, and since th a t : Vernon Hospital BoaSlZ presiden ,
other conditions of entitlement to i
benefit-and if: • ...■ . i
(a) of his most recent 48 con-* 1 
trtbutions paid prior to date of c 
claim, no less than 36 were paid ’, 
his organization Is in favor l while in an um-ea-onal industry, 
ystem of. subsidized housing (b) contributions have been paid
n o n -e x is te n t .
J. R. Kidston Is
lesc older people. The amount 
Insions, he further declared, 
p be In proportion to the 
ny of the country.
N regarding roads, his or- 
Younc Liberals 
intlnued on Page. 2, Col. 3)
for not less than 420 days during j
the two years immediately preccd 
ing date of claim.
(c) contributions have been paid 
for insurable employment during 
Proposed Change 
(Continued on Pago 2, Col.
New President
- . . ■ w es marked in 1948,----- -- , --------  - .- ltosE^-hB»«beei-^^E2nendoti6.<^2^r;Xirmard;-'odv7HBfiQay.
< - This ’ rather sombre 'In fo m atia r; treatment and pre- j Mr. Kinnard formally announced
ion export markets for the Val\ey- ventative. said Dr. Best. “At that j the new rates at the regular meet- 
I fruit industry was revealed to the ^  the. • average ■ life span was mg of the Board on Tu^day even- 
i BCFG-A- convention in Penticton • 33 years; it has now vin -jm g  -in the Council Chamber,
ion  Tuesday by David M c N a i r . ^  ; J which he presided- ,
| sales Manager of B.C. Tree Fruits ^  Health Act was. pass- j- They are as follows:
s Ltd. 1 ... * . ed during the Industrial Revolu-
Baragon and Mrs. M.
as first and second vice-presidents i -  votmg in favor after
respectively. A.’ P. Dodd was elect- 1 a t-
ed-secre tary-treasurer
O f  L e g i o n  H e r e
An, “unexpected windfall was
a.-iicjr. n. ----. __
Private wards $7.50 per day * semi-
brought "about by the U.S. dock ; ^ ’-T sought h. factories with work- j wards $550 per day-
w o r k e r s - s t r i k e  on the Pacific Coast ,. conditions that would amaze j per day for infants.
m m  September to November. T n r t , ^ r te a  0l toaa), L,eh,m - in Utc The ^rat«
entry to Hawaii and the.P .ul- } built houses was damaging ward rates and private ward
for 105 000 boxes. How-! poon> -.enter l«,in hx nald bv the occupant undei
market cannot be dt-
ihat time employment j private wards $6.50 per day, public . i ----- j —  fifty cents
4)
1ST COCOI
n u tr i t io u s ^
for You!
i m i n a t e  W e a k  P o i n t s  I n
P as t-P re sid e n t R eports; 
Discuss R esolu tions On 
A rm istice  Day A ctiv ity
l o n o m y ,
t. K ; L o y d  T e l l s  C o n v e n t i o n  P o s t w a r  
c o m m e r c ia l  S t r u g g l e  H a s  C o m m e n c e d
LK
de with milk- 
spberry and 0̂
BOD
[Urging ’‘e lim in a tio n  of w eak  p o in ts  in  o u r econom y, 
Loyd, p res id en t o f B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td .,’told d e le g a te s  
[he COtli a n n u a l c o n v e n tio n  of th e  B.C.F.G.A. in c u r r e n t  
[ion a t P en tic ton  t h a t  “ th e  p o s tw ar com m ercial s tru g g le  
[commenced.
"Wishful th in k in g  w ill persua.de no  housew ife to  spend  
Wy on .something w h ich  dpes n o t ap p e a l to  her. W e can  
[ucccssiul if we p re s e n t  to  th e ,p u b lic , B ritish  C olum bia 
[imitlon a t  B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s b e s t ’’
j  R. Kidston Will head the Ver­
non Branch of the Canadian Le­
gion Tor 1949. He was the unani­
mous choice for President s! the 
annual meeting of the Legion on 
Tuesday night.
The elected executive is: Stuart
Fleming, first vicb-president; Dr. N.
Shklov, second v‘ce-pre»ldent, H.
Fisher, treasurer; D. F, Land, scr
geant-at-arms; H. P. Coomoes, A.
f  Baker, W. H. D. Ladner. V.
Richards. Major M. V. McGuire.
S r E W. Prowse, executive com











M)y T rade B o ard ’s 







eiuuvim, planned by the 
hom'd of Trade over s the 
D.’i’ Highway last weekend 
' Allow Dikes district, was 
1 iiura-shiul u n d o r t,n k i n g  
mombrir, iif the party of U 
'UkH; (he trip in threo auto 
-s,
dialim worn used,-' and the 
•rfs Mated travel Is easier 
hummer, as there arc no 
'om'd oonditioiui," Extreme
Sales
A n u m b e r
achievements were
Kinloch In his annual report. 






Reporting on behalf of the ouics 1 . ; 'u'ood repair and appear-
tes> m  “ •
In
operations ns "lt Is of paramount 
Importance for us as growers to 
analyze the results of the plan 
which you, by 'force of public op­
inion, put into operation in 1939.
SortJe of the obstacles that exist­
ed between the producer anti hit. 
market and methods which tdi - 
cumstnnces forced upon him to try 
and correct them, were revealed, 
Most of these difficulties were 
the outcome of the seller—with a 
tiurplus (f a penult ibii prtnuci; - 
being faced with tlu 0
disposing of it gulrkly t try to 
Avoid tllsartu Mr l >tl ix jlth u d .
cominuulty needs. tflh.
Mr Kinloch recalled the cstab 
iiKhment of the Canadian U'gton 
Sdiolarshlp to assist ^
School studem each year to fur- 
titer their education the Oovcrn 
m-GeneraTs visit which the Le­
gion played a prominent part, ex- 
tenslve improvements to Canadian 
D’glon Cemetery plots’, the low 
ntftl housing survey: and the Lo­re andclou's sharing with Oyama 
Lumby branches in the furnishing 
(>( a public ward, In the new hos* 
j . It. Kidston
tContinued on ?»«e 2. Col. 3>
—  future, as “ I making
and lack of boat sailings from fcaitv 
B.C. Coast are handicaps
U.S. Only Outlet
"Until there Is a change 
world trade conditions we will 
hemmed in to the North American 
continent,” Mr. McNair declared.
The United States will be left as 
the only outlet with potential vol- , 
urae export-wise. Of great assist- > 
ance in the marketing of thus year ; 
apple crop, said Mr. McNair, was 
that the American crop was oni. , 
about 90.000,000 bushels. uoinpure;i 
with an anticipated 103.000,000 
bushels. In the past two months 
their market has remained firm 
with tendencies to advance.
Mr. McNair referred to conven­
tion "Ideals set, as to very high 
quality and grade conversely .al­
lowed by requests for various con­
cessions as' to sizes, blemishes, 
water core and other causer, at 
time of harvesting and marketing.
“It would seem the better 
part of wisdom to decide pre- 
acaaou the regulations that arc 
In the best interests i of each 
commodity, and the Industry, as 
a whole, and then stay by them 
Irrespective of unexpeeted eal- 
amities which may Interfere 
with the production of i*"' 
type of product that will best 
further the interests of the In­
dustry."
Export Outlets
(Continued on Page -i, Col
“ h n-nstc disposals, drinking vat  jwm be p i . y t  t 
“ d long hours all contributed in (the B .C .  H o s p i t a l  Insurance Scheme ,̂! and
that period ripe for dis- but these rates have npt yet been
Much improvement has been 
made in the infant mortality 
rate. In’ 1848, in England, out 
o( every 1,090 babies born, only 
46, lived through the first year. 
Last year', out of every 1,000 
bom In Vernon only 26 did n°l 
survive through; the year.
Best declared mere ;s- a.', .in- 
demanded In all
announced by the Government 
Reluctant Raise
Vernon Hospital Board has been 
reluctant to raise its rates, even 
in the face of increases being made 




Vernon cafe kitchens. In the caie 
.unks, there must be two partitions.
The first removes the looc.r mils ceipL, 
; rom the silverware and the second 
t ra i le d  with a solution of chlor­
ine which sterilizes the utensils.
During the examination, pointed 
out the medical officer, the girls 
walling ,on the public are ltrtorm- 
ed whv they should do differed: 
l things ’ laid down by the Health
i'u’nlt. - ,
I The ulauglu-T houses and meat 
! storage' locke* > nre checked regu- 
latly to f|ee Liardi necessary tem- 
prrature in h«l<i in Uic 
They' are inspected for cleanliness, 
on Im portant, factor in the meat 
business.'
Water Is tested regularly at, trio 
OX reservoir, and at Kalamalku 
litkit. ,
The health director revealed that 
water is' tested on request any­
where.
| a law in Vernon concerning milk 
[ Public Health
1 (Continued on Page H, Col. fti
as
It was possible to break even, the 
Board w as, loth to impose higher
charges. . . . .
The ptnch was felt, howwer, in 
December; but a grant from the 
Provincial Government 6f $7,96920 
and the accumulated Poll Tax re- 
from the City of Vernon 
eased the situation.
The Board endorsed on Tuesday 
evening a recommendation made 
by Frank Valair, chairman of the 
House Committee, that a third man 
be engaged for firing during the 
winter. At present the regular night 
man and his assistant arc*’ working 
longer than the approved hours.
Mr. Klnnard gave some details 
of the special financing under tin- 
Hospital Rates
(Continued on Page I, Col. 3)
TtTie~paiTy,.e2^caJtiye~(33nsi5ts of; 
Dolph Browne, Major M. V- Mc­
Guire. Michael Corrigan, Gerald 
Hilton, Fred Galbraith, Mrs. A. S. 
Neilson. T. P. Hill, H. R. Denison. 
T. R. Bulman and J. R. Kidston. 
“On the March”
The. Conservatives are on tne 
march. With aggressive leadership,
 ̂ strong platform and the will to 
win there is no doubt in my mind 
that the Conservative party will 
form the next Federal government 
in Ottawa.”
This confidence wa§ expressed by 
Philip Howes, provincial organizer 
for the party, who - addressed the 
meeting. Most of Mr. Howes’ ao 
dress concerned provincial matters 
and in opening, he.referred to the 
Coalition which was first formed 
as a "wartime measure:’* , 
Coalition was formed, Mr. Howes 
stated, in order to present an all- 
out effort. Just as In most other 
countries all sides co-operated for 
the common good. "But here in 
B.C.. while the Liberals and Con­
servatives worked closely, our So­
cialist friends clung firmly to their 
party line that by now has a fami­
liar association with the methods 
of a sister faith that today threat­
ens the peace of Europe, if not the
entire world."
Mayor Adams
Continued on Page 2, Col, 7)
tack by M?r ,,M5]S9 - ..............
Much has been hoard about the 
-spread alleged to exist between the 
price "to the producer and the ulti­
mate cost to the consumer. Mr. 
McNair declared in dealing 'wH*1 
the resolution asking that: the in­
dustry set up its own wholesaling 
organization. "These figures a re , 
not always accurate: it becomes a 
bit monotonous to hear about the 
mice spreads on agricultural pro­
ducts—you don’t hear the same 
about shoes in which a hide might 
-lost $1 and the shoes $15 to $18; 
or on ladles' wear, or puffed wheat 
in relation to the cost of a bushel 
of wheat.”
It is perfectly true that whole­
sale and retail markups are “con­
siderably wider” than pre-jwar. 
Then times were hard, competition 
was keen. Next came, the war and 
W.F.TJB., which established mark­
ups after exhaustive investigation.
Today Canada is in the tran­
sition period and the “time* 
for taking all' the traffic will 
bear are past."
“However, In that period the 
producer did pretty well too,” 
Mr. McNair remarked.
Mr. McNair quoted figures to 
show that the costs of entering 
the wholesale field are very high. 
B.C. Tree Fruits 




U r g e n t  N e e d  F o r  M o r e  F u l l  
T i m e  F i r e m e n ,  S a y s  C h i e f
w
Nine District 






wi-utimr provatln; and a lChaotic Marketing 
iMHtwfuil of three Inches on T1\!h lnterloi fruit a n t  oi n iv- 
|v night, wan being cleared lah Columbia was origlnallv 
l-fio -earnvan, returned Mon- ed ti) «upply RC. ami Uu' l’Ti .
Provlnccn wtti» fruit which, rot
Îng Hoavmi’H Ranch, 20 mlloii varloas reasons, they «>u,»d jw
anuhy, »t n  hjto, Sunday, produce themselves. H thi
|ni.v arrived at Needlee Ferry population had Jwwoaod ^
j>9 n.tti, (hr .flame duy, The |>hlch wan anttolpated, then no
W in te r  W o rr ie s  P la g u e
™ jvf rreitr fr»Vvt
(i l i n n
11'I' took Hllghtly lea» time, very great profalenv wo^^ rJ ,
I nnir/,ri Knlutlnii: but U Stayed atativ.Iw" nml mm-hair hoiirn from qulred solution; but 
| ’>'ry in umivcn'H, and hy the middle of the Hmt
'’"'"I In narrow, states Cccil tho lnduntry .wns J" tJw
iaiinhy ’i'rade f Board prcsl- tlon, This tinmcd atelj creatut tiui 
I'1"! no (llfflmilty was exper- Ideal conditions for eh.<uit 
advises anyone making kctlng, the spoa^f dc^ r®‘ ,
mar-
Hi-
Winter brlngi worries to civic 
departments as tt does ti> tndtvidu- 
2lLh 1 '
City Engineer F. Q. deWolf told 
t i i  City Council on Monday cve-
nln.,  tS. department IS finding It
difficult to dlspoeo of the ,snow, 
McDonald Park has hern used for 
ti,L P»rp‘^  up to the present 
tt ie but Mr. deWolf suggests that
H u m p  it into the creek ma:  tin.
iS-d
n,n>. to Bl3<l P'm’ 
...Closed AH ,,l*3, 
t« DlOO P'1”’
''"'any, however, to tako 'nl Such a m'mko
mid nhaitis In imae of proer^ dous temptation h “|iy - 
...............  wont oyer, the advantage oJ-'1. Timm oars 
l"V "d 'fiiesday.
u.m
» , I (feeble position Of the
I'l'Hv wan entertained |n tho Buoh result* ^pr<; noA foLnlnt at 
hnud in Nakusp at a ban-* entirely by a - rAtticc
11 Holiday night, when Edge-1 the rormer's ^xpense. but n tm^ 
Ni'i'dlin an(i Nakusji real- that his totally ; • d )
"""ilimthK about 09i Pledged b(i« "pf" 'doing■' »«' “J™
’•tipoii, u, Lumby add Vernon equally unadentifio and octri
' ''"'•'y Hoard of Trade Eliminate Weak
!lul'iiUid on Pago 2. Ool, 3) | (Opntlnued on l^we. Hi. ,
an approximate depth of four h'Vt, 
clx Inches was a further statiimetu 
by Mr. deWolf. which hq stated is 
a "terrific thickness." The firs', 
case of frozen water pl|H,s whi 
to the attention of the 
department on Monday, 
when a hftit-lneh water pipe «>» j 




3  «ht .. nccr’H
"Trees," said Mayor T, R, B. 
Adams, "are one of the city’s great­
est advantages. I am loth to see 
anything done to them which*is 
unnecessary.” ’
This remark was made during a 
discussion on pruning trees on the 
corner of 33rd and Barnard Avenue
and the
Judge J. Ross Archibald 
Gives 20 Others "Hearing' 
y\ s. Towel I Gives Address
Yesterday, Wedn-sd'D. was a 
Diem occasion for nine persons o 
mrind. racial origin, wno took then
F r e d  L i t t l e  P r e s e n t s  A n n u a l  R e p o r t ;  
R e v i e w s  F i r e  L o s s ,  P e r  C a p i t a  C o s t
“A rem ark ab ly  low Are loss Is reco rd ed  for 1049,” d e ­
c la red  F ire  C hief F red  L ittle  w hen  p re se n tin g  h is  a n n u a l  
rep o rt to th e  C ity C ouncil on  M onday n ig h t, “Of th e  $4,000 
■ loss, n e a rly  all w as covered by In su ran ce  a n d  t ^ r e  w as no  
toss’of business a c tiv ity  as a  re su lt of a n y  lire  d u r in g  th e
year."
[ . the fiouthenst corner,
however, may have worked j n'moval of one tree on Coldatrcarn 
private property, Mr. j Avenue, west of 33rd Street. The 
A number of ulnillnr i latter, fluid Alderman George, Mcl-
di.HiHiflaT works might be the better "UIW have been received during tli" j vm, in making ti»e recommonda 11 fcw days by the engineering non, In directly in front of a More
varie  r i l ri i  
oath* of- allegiance: l«. Suprem. 
Court room before Judge J. Ho. 
Archibald in the first Citizenship 
ceremony in Vernon this year.
They 'are: Oeorgn , Pcnulk, Uk­
raine; Hulrnn -Rudlaflchy. -Poland; 
Maxao Bando, Japan; Mar BUU 
Li'ong, China; Lopl-s Hoaeph F »pf- 
grid, U.SA.I Mra. Chrlatina Am . 
Huxflla; all now reMdcntfl of Vcr-
A p p r o v e  1 L C . P o w e r  
( ’o m m i s s i o n  P r o j e c t  
F o r  F a l k l a n d  A r e a
However, Chief Little stated, while 
the actual ta*  wu* negligible, the 
potential loss presented an 
different picture. Over $200,000 
worth of property was directly in­
volved, not Including chimney fires 
or exposures, The number of fire*
Construction t i.ifetation «nd increased from 73, In IM7, to 101 of a substation anu . >w.rccnt were..................... ; Dikfilln 1948. Only 61 percent
hNtnbutlon ayxwm ^t chimney fires
plan
In a n y 'eventi tim-city, .can only 
nfiord to keep Barnard Avenue 
dear of the wWU» stuff, aa It co«tfl 
*>» »
It nftelf a fretdt fall, H°* 
aiitl when a "Chinookmoveever, Ifcomes, trouble with underdrains
may result from exrw* - ■wptcr trpm 
Btreeta where It 1* banked.
Thai the front has pentrated to
department*»
i Two accidents have been »u*- 
talncd by clvie workmen! ln- 
Yotving * .broken leg near the 
ankle for one man. and tbrre 
broken ribs for the second, the 
latter occurring through a tall 
(rom a trre when pruning.
door,.,and four fcet "oi}t.”
Both these recommendations were
endorned by Council, leaves and
debris have been blocking enves-
roiighn at promises located on 33rd
her - i
many, oi .. ...............................  {
abelh Martha Forworn 
by- marriage, of. Lumby , .. .....
When Mr, Justice, Arrhlbald pr«' 
Armed them with their certificates 
ot Canadian citizenship, he *>|i"ke
tnrt Falkland by the B.C 
Coiiuntwlofi ha.-, lx:en authorized by 
th,. Executive Council, Premier 
tJyrou Johnson announced tills 
week The project will cost about 
1130,000. *
here, are potentially 155, domes*' ' Tnkuko Inouyi,'. Japan, of i -fhere, are potenuan? ........ .
nvaina• Viola EMher H. Abel. iW -W ic and commercial, customers and 
of WcMwold;* and Mrs. F,llz-! possibly four industries at present 
Roumanian ! without electrical service this
The civic lire committee is study­
ing the report ss Chief Little in­
timated an Increase In staff wa« 
necessary. "The need for more 
full time firemen la urgent.” he ad­
vised. "The initial response of one 
fireman alone with the first piece 
of equipment to an»wcr a call w 
desperately inadequate. The mini­
mum should be sufficient meii to 
a t leasl lay . a .linc txWL *'* 
drant to the fire.” ^
Tj»o manpower ultiiatiorj ts n.) 
better than it was 30 years ago
onand Barnard Avenue, ond fllmila; i thereto, 
have 'caused ice for-oiwt ructions 
matlons on two other Mrcct 
ners. * '■
cor-
"a :'$7o!6oo' ' "tuilltirtoklrti- ĵtlfio ,J*ip- 
proved this week—Is the construc­
tion by the commission of a dU- ^ ..................................................
the duties and privileges aerru-1 trtbutlon line {rom J J  when We had one man on duty to
'chase to provide adequate scrvic, itrsenl Need
for the needs of 120 present cuato- .Con,inucd on Page 2, Pol. 1)
. c l  s, | mem and ft potential 93 customers.' iConltnuca on 
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. a' [
Nine l>l»trict
T l i t  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  R.C.
Page 1 wo
Proposed OiangeiB.C. Tree Fruits {Reorganize R over Mayor Adams
tCjntinued from Pago One) | _  _  i_i #
b c o u t  C r e w  H e r eContinued from Page One
tCoi'.'.o'.ut.
alone, HUthe off-season applicable in the In Western Canada
au .i where employed and these j wholesalers handle B.C. • fruit, One | A Hover Scout crew has been re
have been paid lor a number of j chain of 22 houses has â  l established tn Vernon, under
o!
depre­
ss,000.000. !dav. equal to- at least one-quarter ; ciated investment w ----—  i leadership of Smart
of me ofSseasun or parts included ; "Sounds like rather a tall order , tl1
the
Fleming A
r u ua .«uie« * ,■ ne|.ul outline for the years activ-
m the period of two years im m e-: to enter this. bustnm .^hejrm arkw L! Hies was tentatively drawn u» a
diately preceding date of claim.
3. The season applicable to 
the industry of fruit and vege­
table packing and processing 
for British Columbia will be 
irom August 1 to November 30. 
The off-season will be the re­
mainder of the year.
Of the gross value of B.C. fruits j 0̂ anlzaUoual meeting held 
and vegetables this season of from project to
I21.OCO.OQO to $22,000,000. only $1,- 1 ljU ljst taU n u  nrSl 1
, in- hi’UvlMr. Howe* a i . - a v 1 >'
that the f  t!! ' '.a iS-i'ti • In 1 
WaV
A- t'.-.e luee'.sn 
Wa'.'.-'.n, v,ra> h.r./eniili and me un la* u
wall! " Ti> lUmtlatr til i ,. lie quo) - \,.'e  "! Ih.oiK. I
td figure.1- »I n -a i'i '■,\i- el>- 'in'll to! 1 lkel'al 
.DllaL1- laid
nu1 tiu* }>;t- t tu'i
showing tliat. tile till* Cl tli.’’) ■’1 \ ilt 1 V* .
and Cv.ii'i". '.ati'e rau 1\ Mailed Millie
continueth an a dayviiv aid !)<‘i',d pleaded to .see 'V
Freedom is >
. . .  .. i»e undertaken is tire conceit-mu . .  RoNves mid the Con-
fCO.CCO worth wus sold in the ^ ^  ..w ,lle Room" ,n the Scout MJt a prt.cious helium*
prairies. n an to its original status as a vvhm. m TMiwda i tu<
-I wonder if we hadn't belter «u i . RoV(,r Den '' -  u as great as right la-n > >
our own job properly before wt , ,jP(l crew came into official >-\ - ,',wn doorstep
on Sunday afternoon m “Ou«id*it well, he warnu
■ ti'-w -;u
■llano '■ - 
lien a Logo',.
:ot gam'd e . i ' i l x o u t —a .lot of new u l n . ; 
v.irve- you’ve going lo win Ha 
r.d no- m m" Camion Lino.
..a t to president, was also the r**cip:** 
our a vote of thanks ,n a'gpmj 
of his effort.,.
embark on other fields." he asked. M'.l-i htence vould .submit to the kindWe believe it against all uemo-; Seventy-five to 80 percent of the j u  Mpm0riat Chapel of A*1 ^Saints’ less you wc ..
-------  —-.... . of ant-hill regimentation the., ki-"-'
Four Born in 19-*
Seme sort of record in population is being set by 
a young Montreal' family In the past 19 months 
of'their three years of wedded life Rene Trudeau 
and Mrs. Trufleau (23) have been blessed 
wPh four children. The twin girls, Francine and
Francoise. held by Mrs. Trudeau, arrived only r  
cently. Held by Trudeau pere, Jacquelu"
Is nine months old and Jean 19 months, 
and papa Trudeau are both doing well.
crahe principles to compel workers shippers "do everything you couli: ; church at an investiture 
to pay into the Unemployment in- ask for" and about the » ”ie j The ceremony was opened
sur nice Fund and then allow the rentage of growers. Fifteen to JO •
Unemployment Insurance Comnus- percent of the shippers "are not 
sion to pass regulations making it doing their job as It should be 
impossible to even collect insur- done," he charged, 
ance," concluded the resolution. Strong Defence
Commenting, on the.changes. W .; . ,-j sometimes think there is more 
H. Sands, of Kelowna, Valley rep- sense of responsibility from our of- 
resentative of the Federation, fice down through the channels to 
stated: "This not only affects the Ru. consumer than there is from 
workers but also everybody living 0ur office down back througn the 
in the Valley. The workers will not shippers and the growers." Mr. Mc- 
be receiving the money they have fjair declared'during a strong de- | 
been in the off-season" " ’ fence of the value of wholesalers- 
Regarding the 36 of 48 contribu- to the industry, 
tlons coming while in a non-sea- j .T m  n o t  casting reflections on 
sonal industry. Mr. Sands asked. ; shippers,” he said, "just on ten 
"Where is there another industry ■ perceiR 0f them."
" where the masses can get in theii j  ̂s h jppers are nof without" their
with a short prayer by Hev.
L. A. C. Smith, himself a Seoul 
Master. The service was con­
ducted by Rover Leader Stuart 
Fleming and District Commis­
sioner C. W. Morrow, . M.L.A. 
Those invested were Bob Vealr, 
Wilbur Wlrth. Art Strother, 
Tom DavLs and Bill Atwood. 
Each of the new Rovers was 
sponsored by u Warranted 
Scout Leader. These were W. 
K. Dobson, II. Northcott. S. 
Nelson. Don Harwood and J. 
Strother.
Rover Art Strother had the
in Rtii-ra today '' Mr. How* «• - 
dared lucre had never been a pc ■ - 
fed socialist -state in the n:Ma:;. 
of the world.
Dealing with the Conservative1 
ill the Coalition, Mr. Howes d.-elar- 
ed "Socialism is’ onr numoei on- 
problem. 1 don't se“ how any group ■ 
could be so misinformed as u> be­
lieve really that either the Liberal.-, 
,iy,jhe Conservatives could contmuv 
m governinetu without support of 
the other. A minority vote woiiki 
win in ihe majority of the tidings 
provinciully if we were to .,!" to 
the polls under the present .sysieiu
m three-way fight.-.
, -\Ve Conservatives don't Lite tiu-
The fundamental hie,. .,{ trr 
Cross was first set jp; 
booklet by Henri Dun.ne ... 
eva Iii 1862,
Urgent Need
i Continued from Page One)
" ‘“r ^ l '/T rudeau  pere.' Jacqueline (left* | contributions?" He stated only i ^  difflCulties. 
i " ., Mama i [ ^ ^ S d ^ a b t e  to collect ; Growers are not prone to look
‘ '  " f ^  S T  tbCy get the ? £ S  T M i
get information were ’ ?lble handling to their commodities
if overtime pay and higher costs
Where's 6 ( m e n
since the installation of the trunk j W _  I ; L o r a | c
main. He reminded the Council, ^ - O U l i g  L l O C l O l b  
that , with the  addition of large , t . (Continued' from Page One)
school buildings in the north enu , | ---------------------------------- —
of the city, larger supplies of water '] t fnfrti* r\f +Vir» rnm- fill.
the hall as we do toda?._ j. will ^ ec.Mara SWeel! pteiim  of the Trans-Canada High- th^last^Tew months, he are involved.
vices of the chief as a hydran t, and 43rci Avenue areas 
man cannot be relied upon, owing | Ejiminate Hazards 
to the ra'ct that his work as fire j A total 0f-29i9 flre^hazard inspec- 
marshal keeps him out of t0^ch ! tions were carried out in 1948.
unique honor of being sponsored c oajjtion cither fur we recognize 
by his father. that its long-term effect-, are ooum-
During the investiture. District t0 be weakening lor all contented.' 
Commissioner Morrow gave n short said tlie speaker- after referring s > 
address and District Scout Master me Young Liberal Association t v  
K. Dobson, a brief history of the pressing a desire to dr-solve ( oali- 
ceremony. lion. ‘We will agru to u n. .....
Tire participants later adjourned pi Coalition as long as u appears 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.' neepss^ry.” . . !
Archie Fleming, where the latter',' Bringing the. business par: oi tn -i 
presided at tea; after which Rover meeting to a close, the Oms-rvu- 
Leader Fleming showed movies of-: tives named delegates to attenu tn*. . 
a hike made by the Crew to Cam- annual meeting, 
el's Hump early in December.
Mr. McCrea commended tlie 
local Liberal groups for their 
sponsorship of basketball teams
continued, the Penticton Herald “What is required is a great- 
had an editorial “claiming the er pride in the product we are
workers were racketeers.” “Thar putting out,” he declared amid 
was a pretty bad editorial for a : applause.
with the hall entirely for varying j these. inspections, no t. only , ^  dances> He thinks that .".Qcal paper. Then we did get word ! ' Dealing with the request for
periods of., time. Even though ™mWere these hazards eliminated, but i f^ beralisni in B.C. has suffered ; through the Herald of the changes, -specialty salesmen." Mr. McNaii 
at imes. 'often various appropriate types o^  jn tlle past through lack of or- t iu  mere was an error in the idea sajd this subject had been discuss- 
fire extinguishers recommendea.; panUed ^oups. -: th .lt the workers would not have | ed often, but great problems are
Many fires have been .extinguished ; ^  y<)ung Liberal Association of t0 pay into the scheme." ; presented. The prairies have about
the fire-in order to direct opera- ; by ihese means. a  total of 6S two ' started by a group, of n  ; "xHe Federation dispatched a tele- 12.COO retail-, -establishments- 'scat-
; and a half gallon extinguishes i „.n̂ terr~,m October!tions." runs the report.
Fire Chief Little declares 
only answer to this problem 
chuonal ^manpower
“O tS i  cities in our immedi-  ̂; The number of inspections is
fcs the i ancl a fo r; m e it\" an d * W  worn'en-ain October ; gram t0 the Commissi.
. . ; were filled by the depa ,7 ,947 Application for recogni- i t he regulations" and
the Commission "deploring ; tered over that vast territory. Con- 
the answer | stant contact is maintained through 
es had been ; bulletins and the seven Canadian
J o h n  H e n r y  S t o r r  
D i e s  I n  A r m s t r o n g
19. —
ate vicinity are realizing this
need.’ Hamloops has increased 
its staff" to twice that of Ver­
non . . .  Vernon is larger than 
Kamloops in area and in popu­
lation, and .. • • has shown a 
greater ‘expansion in the past 
"icar or so,” states the chief.
-being -made ofily :5for-the contents, s ^ llov"gd " %~hich was granted.: ^hde but were being discussed and. | m a t  Distributors officers, and by
. • . inf  I u-ith Arthur Lang, well known in a Rearing would take place. on. J point of sale advertising,quite insufficient for the size of th e ;« « «  Artnur ____  a ! -. . .. n ..! Vernon,. first president, and M r.. January 10. Percy, Bengough. a l An explanation of the decline in 
ci^ ;  , I McCrea, treasurer. . member of the Advisory Board I popularity of the Jonathan apple
^  a^ taS  rLfdnded to in 1 organization of voung Liberals the Commission, was asked to^rep- . was given the -convention, on Ju es- 
■ io?e:ai  t n ^ r a ^ ^ o u t Jof : 16 t-th^ghou t the province followed, resent the Okanagan group at the , da {temoon by Mr. McNair fol- 
^ n  T a  to tS  S S  SS and f n l i e  tiiiie the convention ; hearing and to seek a delay of sev- | lowing his address to the dele-
aWniit *4 (UO This average is twe , held last November in Harrison ; eral month.,. * gates.
less"thankin'1941, The average a t- | Hot Springs was authorized. Brit- ;  ̂ The problem w ^jevjew cd t o J  R 0  Hall, of Oliver, noting that
ln B c  " 1' 1C"  DPert . CthT tires-1 '’'m rp C K le l^ ttl^ s ta te s  that the! the B.C. Young Uberal Atsocia- 1 lations would drastically reduce , any hope of n comebacu
a  “  S S .  L - .  w n u h t b e r t h g  . n  l-co a tp rh ed  -  *>» ^  j for this v .r ie ty r
a   ̂ u f v in Vernon, is far below I call when a fire occurs is not par- jof top executives * \ _ -L— i*:«i ** .^ n iiin . i ..In. days when the Okanag&n en-
cities, where in many ticularly good,” attributable prob-| live groups, plus the past president*** 1 . . .  . «_'_i__kU.. t _. • • a!_instances it runs as great as two j abiy to their pot hearing the
I
h\
or three Times what it does here 
he continued.
: -Because fire losses are down to 
a low per capita figure for a 
number of years, is certainly no 
proof that a department Is either 
adequate or efficient, There have 
been repeated instances where fire 
forces appeared to be sufficient, but 
actually have only been capable of 
lyandlingifires in their early stages. 
Because of-,the low fire loss, the 
need for additional protection has 
■ not been recognized until a serious 
fire had broken, out of control, to 
prove total inadequacy of Ljieman 
power fir the equipment.
: “Fortunately, the equipment
: situation in Vernon has im- 
proved .-.immeasurably in the 
past few; years. We must not,
■' : howeverr-overlook the fact that 
; the responsibilities of the Fire 
; Department have at least dou- 
: bled. Millions of dollars worth 
of buildings of all descriptions 
: luive been added to our cares,
" in a very short period of' time, 
f to say nothing of the increase 
'in  population.”
: Fire Chief Little pointed out that 
the fire alarm system has caused 
considerable difficulty recently. "Wi. 
trust It can be nursed along until 
the new equipment is Installed,"
: Here ■ the Fire Chief expressed 
tlie hope that “serious .tionsldera- 
lion" be given to traffic control gen- 
eVall.v and that "definite action" 
will be taken this year with re­
gard to railway, crossings, ;;
He prnlfled the Improvement in 
■ the \v,nter' situation in „the d ty t
alarm; and some finding it increas­
ingly difficult to leave their work. 
There are some volunteers who are 
not responsible to anyone but 
themselves for employment.
Tlie chief praised the calibre of 
men on the Department,. Their 
discipline, morale and ability would 
be hard to duplicate, he said. >.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins re­
ported to the City Council on Fri­
day evening, that a contract, be­
tween the city arid the Northern 
Electric Company Limited for the 
new Fire Alarm System has not 
yet been finalized owing to dis­
agreement on the wording of sonic 
clauses. New wording, has been 
proposed, under the advice of pity 
Solicitor C. W. Morrow.
r z t z  | - -  -
complete. harmony anti co-op- . , - tn tir un nublib ooin- 1 garded. “There they are one o.
eration w ith 'the senior organi- | ^  edffo . ^  ^  ^  forc. j the most popular varieties,” Mr.
? . ,  , j  i Mi-Nair said.zation. The feelings of younjr- , unemployment t0 draw
er people are expressed through . j Wc feel local papers
resolutions. . j should support a campaign against
"Liberalism has always meant such matters as these when the 
progress," said Mr. McCrea. Qucs- welfnre of our whole community is
tioned as'to the Liberal attitude on 
the improvements now being urged 
on the Monashee Flighway, Mr. Mc- 
Crca said this was a local problem, 
with which he was, not conversant.
Lumby Trade
(Continued from Page One)
Aged Enderby Indian Found 
Dead Outside His Cabin
ENDERBY, Jan.. 19.—Archie Wff- 
.lams, aged 60, one of the old-limo 
local Indians,, was found dead out­
side his cabin oil the Indian Re­
serve on Friday nfteriioon. Archie,, 
as he was known to mur.v planet if 
jn Enderby, 'had beei  ̂ , in goof 
health recently, ln spile, of tid- 
*unciiiR years. An inqii.r,' wn.v 
l:.t!d in Eudoil\v on SnUird iy alter, 
imon.
About two years ago Mr, Wll- 
Li.ins' cabin was burned in 'a lire, 
and he moved to the home out-
jlcu, which lie died.“ > ■ ■ 1 _ r. ^
At.:March 31, .1947, thei.o were 
12,033 post offices in Cnnailri.
#/IN G L IS I #
Trade Boards in keeping the road 
open this winter.
Naktisp and Lower Arrow Lakes 
Boards of Trade passed unanimous­
ly to the Okanagan and Mairiline 
Associated Boards of Trade meet­
ing at Revelstoke, at a Joint, meet­
ing on January 10, a resolution in 
support of Lumby Trade Bonrd's 
resolution relative to all year a- 
round maintenance of the Monu- 
diee Highway, ns follows:
"Whereas tlie Monashee Highway 
s ' an Integral link in any future 
highway system of B.C, and Can- 
kIh , a lid that Ihe above mentioned 
road is of vital, Importance to the 
Interests of the Arrow Lakes and 
Jknnagan Districts: Be it resolved, 
..luil, I lie Clovernment be petitioned 
"o bring the connecting lifik up lo 
die standard of an allt/ year-round 
highway." , / r .
■ - ...— - — m -
J . R . K id s to n
(Continued from Pnge Ono)
at stake."
“This will mean tlie whole 
industry will be affected by a 
shortage of manpower when the 
peak movement is reached," 
bluntly warned >V. IL Mahoney, 
district representative of the 
Okanagan Trades and Labor 
Council (T.C.Ld, of Kelowna.
; Five other resolutions dealing 
with Unemployment Insurance were 
passed by the convention and 
delegates fully discussed the many
c air said
In recent years, however, Jona­
thans have not held up well, and 
Canadian wholesalers and retailors 
spent such large amounts of money 
on handling them that they are 
reluctant , to order them.
In this year's de'al, some 400,000 
boxes have gone to the United 
States and only 30,000 to 35,000 boxcf 
in Canada as fresh. In the U.S 
Jonathans had a good reputation 
until 1947, when some breakdowns 
were experienced irrespective of the 
storage employed. ,
Advertising Problem
Mr. Loyd told the convention oi 
the difficulties experienced inclear-
These delegates, in addium tj.: 
the executive, are: Mrs T. .11. Bm- • 
man. Mrs. Nutter. Mrs. R. N. 
Chambres, Mrs. Ivan Crozter. H. 
W. Galbraith, Major M. A. Curweii,
...George Williamson. Guy P. Br.gnall.
Gordon Lindsay, Lawrence Mae- 
ARMSTRONG, Jan. ' On . donell. P. S. Sterling, Row. it. M.ic- 
Mondav morning John Henry Storr donald. J. H. WatKin I. R P.'-'i". 
died in Armstrong :n his 80th year. James Kidston ami J A Li'nop 
Mr. Storr. who was born at of the Coldstream, and M: A
•Rainton Yorkshire. England, in Berner.B ‘ ° Ovama Conservmives were pin.-vtqv i RfiQ came to C&nacia suiiil * • ■ .May, lBbJ, came “V . ent at -he meeting and tin,- ex-
40 years ago and after a snort ___________,
time in Toronto and Calgary, came 
to Armstrong.
Gardening was Mr. Storr’s chief 
delight and for a number of years 
he-looked after ..thehospital grounds _ 
and bowling greens. ,
A keen- bowler, despite ill health, 
most of his evenings were spent 
on- the greens. ■
Prior to union, Mr. Storr was a , 
regular attendant and a faithful 
worker in the Methodist Church 
During the past few years his 
hearing failed, preventing him from 
attending many public gatherings.
Surviving are three, sisters, Mrs.
Sidney Naylor in Vancouver, and 
two sisters in England.
Funeral services were held it 
.he Zion United Church on Wed­
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev 
E. Runnalls officiating. ,
Interment was in the Armstrong 
Cemetery.
\
What's a mere fire :n< 
Elmer!,' It .takes men 
cops mu! a fire to do-., 
away tram a good me..: 
TOP HAT’
^  n  a  ^
poinLs arising out of these mens- j Jng ^ llh htnlth department , nu
ures- thorities at Ottawa advertising mat;
-------  -------------------■—  teI. referring to health giving quail
In China the classics were cut tles of apples. 'This subject is tin 
into tablets which were printed by der discussion with Ottawa nt tin 
-hond ln 175 A.D. ! moment, he said, "and I hope pro
gress is to be made."
Wool is the largest , single source 
of Australian national wealth. The 
.sheep population numbers 13,000,- 
000,
Particularly irritating" has beep 
editing or .some types of advertis­
ing, particularly radio announce­
ments, Recently, "a rather, reus-
Anything that is wash­
able is washable easier, 
quicker ami safer with 
tilin' beautiful really 
post-iv-u; \yiijshor,
The "Infflls" Washer is 
built to last, Heavy 
duty motor performs 
like a fine watch. It's 
rubber mounted, sealed 
fn oil for life.
PRICED AT
v r WITH PUMP
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AcrogM Corner from, Canadian L**lop
iltiil; Vernon to pa^ 
The city KroUrT1
I ' l l ! i:oM"
IF Take out 
membership In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Association, eMfcr Kidston 
jeliig elected reprehOlllalive,
Next month, the branch will de- 
-■Ido whether to crtiiUnifo holding 
i danc'n or oilier entertainment on 
Armistice Hay: Oymna orlglimtcd 
this mol Ion Whlo^j was 
it tlie North Okun..m ^ « * ' ,!t- 
In Enderby ro e e n ltf .l^ ’ifffiOTM?''  ̂
feel HemembmncoaDriH s h o u ^  be. 
set aside onllrqly^lo mo®m'> 
3f fallen servicemen and that any 
form of entertainment is (Inappro­
priate for Hint day. \  J 
Flglit'iiow members,wore vt'bolved 
Into Hie Branch during the meet­
ing. Mambership has increased 
satisfactorily througliout, the past- 
year, .
Tn the 13tli century Tlio Hague 
was merely a hunting estate for 
i,ho counts of Holland. ,
Flve-novcullift of Australia’s |101>- 
fiioulh Wales and Victoria,
luring letter" has come from a 
medical'officer in charge at Ottawa 
indicating an easement of restric- 
.ions.
From a far off country may come 
evere competition for B.C. apples.1,, 
■specially Delicious, when world 
,rade resumes on a more normal 
uisis, Replying to a question, Mr. 
McNair told the convention that 
:he Argentine lias huge plantings 
>f Delicious and other varieties, 
which are far beyond the country's 
lormol production,- Fortunately,
'.heir marketing season is 'the  re-, 
zerse of B.C.’s but cold storage 
limits are being built.' Australia is 
dso building storage for its apples.
With respect to "off" or "nntt- 
lunte<V’ varieties, Mr, McNoir snid 
.luit in tills year of .compnnitlvely 
ow production, especially of deslr- 
iblc sizes,, offerings of this type 
ruit were difficult to sell 'even at 
ittraetlve prices, Re warned also | 
.lmt in a production season of 8,- 
100,000 boxes against a potential 
mlo of. only 8,000.000 these "off" ; 
varieties would have to i>e "left ( 
nick here," ;
Dislike Sales Tax 
Fruit growers apparently do not ; 
like the three pcfqciii provincial'! 
•ales tax, (‘specially when it is 
•nvied on equipment and mucjhiner.v 
used in tile production of food aipl 
»i, electric power . for irrigation. 
Two resolutions were adopted to 
'.his, effect by the convention,' 
hough many growers abstained 
from voting,
Secretary C. A. Hayden reported 
dial, "officials would not agree to 
eniovnl of tlie tax on pumps be­
muse they could be used for Other 
imposes than . getting Irrigation 
Water on the land, but lepro- 
iontatlous ore still being continued 
with .respect to oilier equipment.for 
irrigation. . ’ „ '
Earlier in tho afternoon, Bales 
Malinger McNair declared that if 
the Dominion government were de­
termined to develop vast tracts of 
now land for settlement, by veter­
ans, then the government should 
also bo prepared to place a floor 
pijco1 on apples, Tho rofereuco oc­
curred during a discussion on re­
commended varieties for planting 
In- now -.lands-.being , oponed 
»\yhy! Increase, production?" he 
asked’, "by snob huge government 
schemes ns nilparoiildy lirujeoted 
lor the aiiiiso-Knniloops area, when 
It Is now apparent that' McIntosh 
arc being harvested In too- great 
■quantities,"
3  G O O D  R E R S O H S . '
W H Y  I T  P A Y S  T O  E A T  H E R E
You can always depend on us to give you the ' best of - 
thine. From the very moment you sit down to the table to ^  
minu’tc you geC'-MP every detail is,taken euro of. Voti. can r« .̂, . 
relax. There’s no hurry, because we believe you cam  i a>b 
'food ami still enjoy it. Stop, lit today. .
m
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
M A K E  SURE
Princes First Auto Ride
h her infant
____  F first for tin
Mucii, n-omtly. tor BuiA I iibUi
Mexico Olty dates from 1325, j 
lien the Aztecs settle
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may 
be out of date to-day.
Changes in family and business, 
altered resources and Income, higher 
taxes and succession duties, now 
laws and regulations—all may affect 
the best laid plans.
Your W ill is your plan for the 
future security of those you wish to 
protect, You owa it to7our family to 
check your W ill periodically* m the , 
light of changed conditions and when 
necessary amend It to bettor guard 
their Interests and avoid needless loss.
? Rovlaw your Will onco a yoar, '
Talk It ovor willi us,
THE ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Ycoupon/uoMiCURtlY
PRRftOKAt
se n  vice
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MemL'is <f Knderby United 
Cminii Women'.'. Auxiliary held 
their lirst meeting of 1919 on Wed- ■ 
m-sd.iy. January"'VJ, at the home 
ot Mrs. Waboy. with a good a t - , 
teiidanee. Mix. C. Parkinson was! 
in charge of the. devotional per­
iod. Mrs. P. Umileau and Mrs. 1J 
Logan were appointed visiting con­
veners lor January, with Mrs. Rou­
leau tubing , devotional study for 
tin. month. At te moon leu was 
served-
ol Cfturctjeg
Is Christian Propaganda as 
Effective as Other Types?
Pope Puis- special prayer lor tin • 
1950 holy year, made punlie Dt - - 
t einhvr 31. hc.-eeeht. Clod to I'lHllt 
"peaee fci our days, peace to routs, 
peaee to huuilie;,. peaee to the 
motherland, peace among nations."
Ily REV. R. J. WHITE
The use of the word "propaganda" is deliberate.. It is to raise an 
objection m the mind ot the reader.■ctui m um i m- a a u o . « n m p t h i n E  
There is a significantly current idea that l>r(,P ^ n^  d WQrd 
which is necessarily untrue and with an ulterloi motive. Th B 
like some others, has been soiled with modern U*age M“>’ 
your attention the pure meaning of the word by the use of the phras 
propagation of the Gospel. _ __
fifibiccs,.in ©ernon Cljuvdjes . .
ier? pylMAM f *' CIIUKCUlieitiilar Baptist
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The propagation of anything,, be 
it news, advertisement of good:;, 
ideology, or religion is not necessar­
ily deceptive, nor the motive wrong. 
There may Ire deception in tile 
thing itself, or the propaganda, or 
both, and tills Is no doubt why the 
word has been given -v bad mean­
ing today, but. the secret of suc­
cessful journalism, advertsing, and 
promotion of religious faith and 
practise is Its essential truthfulness.. 
Thus Is public confidence won, and 
an undoubted integrity established.- 
It is the business of the press to 
get the news, and to spread tt ms 
: far and ms fast as It possibly can.
I In this day, one marvels at the 
speed, science, and yes the accur­
acy of modern reporting.
Certainly manufacturers of goods 
are justified in seizing the latest 
and best methods of propaguting 
i the sale of their goods. Great ad- 
i vaiiees have been made in the art j 
; of advertising propaganda. ]
“Miss the Spirit"
It is the business of the Church, 
and the individual Christian, to 
propagate the Gospel of Christ. 
Jesus “said. "Ye shall be witnesses 
unto. Me.” Refusal to witness, by
Mrs. L. A. C. Smith Heads 
Anglican Chancel Guild
Mrs. L. A. *C. Smith was elected 
president of All Saints Ang 
Church Chancel Guild at the 
group's 'annual meeting ■ held on 
Mondqy afternoon at the rectory.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  I s  
P l a n n e d  f o r  K i d d i e s  
E w i n g ’s  L a n d i n g
EWING'S LANDING, Jan. 18 
—Sunday School classes for the 
children of Ewing’s Landing 
School and pre-school age chil­
dren opened for the first time 
in many years on January 10. 
These classes are under the 
guidance of Miss Marion Hamil 
urn. wiio has been an aettv 
church member in Winnipeg and 
was teaching Sunday School 
classes there. Her last class 
was with a C.G.I.T. group 
These classes introduce a new 
form of social life for young­
sters which has been lacking in 
recent years. Helpiul and use­
ful literature lias been made 
available through R. Birch, of 
All Saints’ Anglican Church in 
Vernon. With Miss Hamilton 
at Die piano, the children will 
also have an • opportunity
7th Day Adventists’ New'Lumby’Guild
Church Ready for Summer
local
Yeai-end reports reveal that outstanding projects of the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church this year included famine relief, general wtlfar 
work aij^feifteivtipn of foreign missions. ^
Th^eJ&rcas Welfare Society re-* i n -12 
ported v. 1 GO pounds uf clothing 
paclped and shipped- as part ol 
neari/ 2.000 tojix which have been 
sent <tw Overseas countries b u 
church in North America . i it 
war. About 230 additional iwti 
of clothing. tiO cash, 00 m„u i..--- 
kets and 12 hours of help w<.u- 
given To local welfare.
In addition to tithe and mis- *
Plans Winter 
Entertainment
was given for 
ehure-h expense, home mission­
ary activities and church school' 
expenses. The church school 
attendance was reported at 38 
students1 in grades one to ten.
to
Miss L. J. Stewart is vice-presi­
dent. with Mrs. Peter Venables 
secretary. Mrs. Smith and 
mother, Mrs. J. F. McCuaig, were 
hostesses at the tea hour, when a 
social time followed the meeting.
learn hymns. Parents welcome 
thus new activity in the com­
munity. and in spite of long 
distances to travel and incle­
ment weather, there was a good 
attendance at the first class.
sion-'offerings amounting to 
$82163,17 the Vernon church 
during 1918 contributed $92.03 
in Us special famine relief of­
fering, tile fourth taken since 
the close of the war. The to­
tal of t hex three is $8,655.20, ac­
cording to Mrs. Alex Carswell, 
treasurer. An additional $8,-
LIJMRY. Jan. 19—Tin* Anglican , 
i Guild lias started a series ot whist 
drives in tin* Parish Hall, com- 
1 mencing on January 17.
! Lumby is sending a hockey team 
i to Kamloops next Sunday to play 
i an exhibition game.
' The Lumby Midgets earned a 
The .local church menioership hard-won victory over Vernon last 
i \ stands at 13G, a gam of 26 Sunday. The score was five to four 
vn last year. in favor of Lumby. It was a good
A nlrvey of church and school game all the way. 
t'U t i d i n g s  under construction The Women’s Institute is spoil-, 
brought R. E. Finney, president of. soring a Country, Fair Feoruury
the British Columbia Conierems 25. “Look for Lucky Lou is the 
,,f Seventh Day Adventists to Vei- .slogan.
non on Wednesday, January 12 Mrs. V. Moore is a patient m the 
Several hours were spent m looking Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
over flm buildings and 'deciding on Miss J. McKenzie, of Vancouver, 
linal plans. Between $3,000 and is spending a month with the Noiyi 
54 (joo wni be granted to finish both Okanagan Health U nit’us part of 
buildings- The church will be dedi- a university course, working on a 
cuted some time this summer. diploma on Public Health Nursing.
* i m
E n d e r b y  R e g u l a r  
B a p t i s t s  D e d i c a t e  
C i r c l e  E x e c u t i v e
City First Baptist Church 
Shows Expansion in 1948
ENDERBY. Jan. 18-Mrr,. Earl 
Wilson was in the chair on Janu­
ary 12 when the Women's Mission
,. virst Baptist Church held its annual
* *  ^  n o ^  ^  ^  ^  ^a general expansion in all departments was noted.__________ _______
The church clerk, Mrs. F. C. j  ̂ +
Tullocli, in her report, stated there t M u s i c a l  S e r V lC C  a t  
was a net gain of 12 members la s t ! r V iw o h  N p x t
year, five of them -by baptism .: U n i t e d  L F lU r C n  IsC X
This increase is in spite of a large g ^ g y  E v e n i n g
Inumber of removals. In this
.vord. and life, results in great and j ^ ^ ^ e ^ r m e n t i o n  was made of j cvening worship in Ver- 1
M- , - V, ,,’r -ii i|*. H ! i Lvanc
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
•tot 1 ,Hi*hiil»crt Avenue*!’. (illiNiiiit 1LA*« I'nitOT 
«I Mrrrt, |•l^oI«5 7101.
inevitable spiritual lo ss . j Arthur Weston
Christian propaganda kept Pace | f 94B
i with the advance in other types ot j lreasurer. Mrs. E. ......
propaganda?. Has it been as effee- . t Miss Marjorie .Park, left
Park and her
live as other types? * If not, | durjng 1948 for Victoria. Mrs. Park
llrr. Tin
SUOtl - 2
Professor Flourousky made a j tQ founcl the Busy Bee Sew
Amster-1 v —not?timely* statement at the
n Ui
I v .'in e.iii
Tim mil ii?-i 'Ic .11 I ’i -i<’tj,-,- a» < irgan-
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1̂111nhi > . .Itlll.
•.in. M'wimi.mii; t'o.nibn
. S»*r v 1 < ♦, ,, W»i,f>iiip anil
1»i • ,\ 51 v; l rum r,«’Kitm
V« • 7 :t ii
Uil’ri
p.ri. -- 1;VTillt
tihd Adult t (;#ijvpid S1
• Thr*’.»- (Ini'l All
I'.i tt in Lb.*' Story of. j • u
>lniuiii>
: r- fi.rn.— t:: v r
\\ ('ll lt«‘H«llt > -----
,V - i | ‘ i \ . M' -A\ idW'FM-k
of
dam World Council of- Churches. * school secretary andassist- 
■We face the cha.jenge of  ̂ m  ant organist.
world instead of challenging the 1!ieha Kht of the past years
world ourselves . . . what we miss j -- -•
here is the spirit of true ChrLstian ; 
initiative." ‘ !
Tlie finest type of propaganda j 
inexistence is the personal recom-
---------- J h0 dl!fndinch^m;h non United Church on January 23lie was a deacon and churen lake the form of an all-musi-!
cal service, sponsored by the Y.P.U. 
of the church, and directed by Mrs.
Doniel Day, with Mrs. C. W. Gaunt
Stevenson,-organist.
A string quartet, comprised of
Arnold Johnston, first violin; Cath- ____ _
erine Aikman. second violin, VJ. M. ! ^ me was enj0yed. 
Phillips, viola; Elsa Fisher, cello,- 
with Mrs. W. M;. Phillips, pianist.
Circle; Miss Park had been
: Circle of Enderby Regular Baptist 
- Church met at the home of Mrs.
; J. H. Kope.
■ Letters were read lrom Miss 
; Telia Blatz, well known to Knder- 
i by people, now in Germany. She 
| acknowledged a Christmas parcel 
i sent by the Circle. Mrs. Wilson 
i moved a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
i N. S. Johmson, retiring president, 
j When the officers were dedi- 
cated. Mrs. F. F. Brantcn read 
S the charge, and Rev. \V. I..
I Robertson offered the prayer.
• The executive for the ensuing 
! year arc: president, Mrs. Earl 
Wilson; vice-president, Mrs. N.
S. Johnson: secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. W. L. Robertson; musical 
convener, Mrs. J. Peinicr; re­
porter, *Mrs. Johnson.
Mrs. Penner and Miss C. Kope 
sang a duet, after which Mr: Rob­
ertson gave an address, taking for 
his text. Joshua, 3:5.
After the closing prayer a  social








AND MANY OTHER ITEMS A t PRICES 
REDUCED TO CLEAR
fE&NON I’M TtD CHURCU
Gtrnlil TV. 1’iiyMi-lNA- B,ti
s.T.M,. Mlntiicr
I Itil r nil ;i \ , . •Ifl'll*
i fi Ŝ nl' • Bible!. <’ ! . 
vuiitln v,. V . / .1 , St-iino).
Ill M-I! li-mir ■,NVoP*1' iV' , .-1 • fteV.'-T.. Uni'll.-''
nt
H.“ ! mcnHAtton of those .who'Tiave’ prov 
' ' I en by , experience that the state- 
'f’’'  menus and claims are true. It was 
i this type of ChrisUan-propaganda_ 
i which” caused the - rapid increase of 
' the early Clnirch. "They that were 
—  scattered abroad went everywhere
CHRISTIAN /SCIENCE SERVICES preaching the Word."
C I l R l o * . /if there a;ar<( hold in
activities was the opening 
the new church on May l®, 
1948.. Since then the Sunday 
School has increased nearly 50 
percent, so the Sunday School 
secretary, Miss K. D. Elies, re­
ported. There are over 
children in attendance 
- Sundays
Tiie first woman pilot to fly the
i will play at 7’.30 P S^nda>relX  I English-Channel was Harriet Quim- i during the service-they will renaer , . - — m n
70 
most
Hayden’s "Variations.” • • • •
Mrs. O. B: Evans wfill sing “The 
Bethlehem” by D. K- 
Lenzen and S
a
t by, who made -the trip in 1912. Ui
Another organization reporting
i Knight of
i Thomson; Mrs. T. w - 
| David deWolf wifi be heard an 
I Will Lilt Up Mine Eyes
EE n • MCDOWELL MOTORS4^-
duet. 1
its
The hopper lloom 
tiCOl'T I1AI.I.
hUBilnr »l»r«(o«» » m  o’eloek
Of course t r  re some wno 
say wc are suffering from an over­
attendance as almost doublc i s i b y ^ J ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^  will inchtde ‘■In-
! dose of ’ press and radio news re- 
i ports. There may be some people
llev. 1
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
A, C. Smith, II.A., l td ,
Iteotor
. H’ a 1 (H; tiruran, | In Itw
whd read every item in the daily 
and listen to nows reports over the 
radio four times a day. Too heavy 
i a diet of what’s wrong with the 
| world may be depressing.
Then there is the other extreme
H E R E
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lamiio i j jiappt,njniT in tho busy world abouti inin
< ■ir.uii'l,
....... z:i
the Baptist Young People’s Union. 
Members of this group also com­
prise the choir.
Mrs. Bred V. Harwood, reporting 
for the Mission Circle, said attend­
ance had increased 50 percent, with 
missionary giving showing ?a sub­
stantial increase.
Furnishings valued a t over 
$250 have been given to the 
church by the Busy Bee Sewing 
Circle, under the presidency of 
! Mrs. Tom Chase. Funds for 
I these gifts have been raised 
through sales of work.
Mrs. Michael Block reported for 
which holds
cline Thine Ear 
nov; "Great and 
Thy Works.” 




A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  
A p p o i n t s  S u n d a y  
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h im pc  mav for a time live in a > the Explorer Group. . 
dream world all of* his own. ! regulnr n' « tJ ^ " ‘linB- °n
I T»«re mny be lhc Te“ctj?!'J j " t Iwo Gibson ’has inaugur-
ov.-i rtir advertising propaganda. One ■ • Band during the
- I S f s  hS  S ' “ eCV; I P»St .e a r ,  for children eight years
j iV-\"ii\ liiiis- .No - ! not worth living, without a certiun : of age, and undu 
11vi• i iM'U- ! tooth jjaste, soap or soup. Anothci 
i ini\orxi'iu uf - • fifiys, "I don’t liclieve a word of it.
Tli is orgnniza-
At the annual meeting 
Saints’ Church School, held 
Monday evening at the Rectoiy, R- j 
G Birch was reappointed supenn- j 
tendent of the Senior School, with | 
Miss Grace Nichols superintend- ■ 
ent of the Primary Department. 
Mrs. R. S. Richards is secretary, 
with Miss Betty Birch, treasurer 
Miss Hilda Giles attended, repre­
senting the Coldstream section of
MV CAR’S WEARING 
OUT. SPEEDY- 60 I'M PRACTICING UP ON MY 
HTTCH HIKING TECHNIQUE.,
REJUVENATE YOUR CAR BY
TAKING TT TO
M c D O W E L L
M OTORS
THEIR EXPERT REPAIR MEN 
WILL MAKE rr AS GOOI>_< 
AS NEW!
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R !
in * nevertheless, It pays • to’ advertise 
i i and If cleverness of , propaganda 








I IlllJ. ' , |hl* Wl'l'll. ii'*•N’O'I'IL Tlii'"U|ili"a'^ ......WHIG"' iiln-'"
iillillll'fl '>,,K,V,Vn ' Vi* lev minyi'i""''’ 1,1 , " 1’'
ln the end defeat Its own purpose, 
Not Disappointing
There is one thing Die world is 
not .suffering 'from today and that 
is an overdose of Christianity. If 
the fall and depravity of man- Is- 
revealed through the press-,- and ra- 
tlie Bible reveals ln addition
tlon is flourishing. ! tlie Sunday School. ,
Church treasurer, Mrs. J. W.i Reports from various sections ol
Cliisdak* stated the balance In the L lu. gundaV School were lead,
general ’fund was down $80 from L hlch NVm be presented td the an- 
tlie beginning of 1948, but vepeipts j nunl congregational
dio,
the way of salvation , and life for 





dose of good news is the best nnti- 
for ail overdose of had news, 
ailing the Bible as well jw 
tlie impel', If owe has grown tired 
of tlie claims and promises of com­
mercials anti advertisements, try 
the claims and promises ol, the 
Word-,of Cfod, They do "Of prove 
disappointing. ,- , , < "
may ' of coutsd reject all 













' * The A nnual M ooting ’0f ° i ^ r t p o ? t n- i 
will Im hold early  dn F ebruary . T hjs is ' n ^ |n „
dnl period in lhc llfo bf yaur hospital.and; greater in , 
lout!, I (jn-j'ho p a r t  of our citizens is dosiranio, ^
All mon'ibors o( tht1 iassocicitioiT aro 
vo'to ai this or any other gonoral mooting.* A il m
hors are oliriibld-loT- a c t io n  as directors,
One
types of
the Clowei is u* h v  >" •* 
world which will soon he slmttainU 
with consequences which an* u m ‘ 
Dill.Christian propnganda thay )» as 
effective today as over when uu, 
ohrlstian lives hi the ahiconty, ex- 
perienee, and n’eallsms of persona 
fulfil in Jesus Olii'lnt as Lonl ami 
niivlour—Lot’s lmvo.ihioj’o of If.,
, .Thp mppfbcirshlp foo Is $2.50 onn.uaHy, 
'’mlmisliip (cos must bo po|d not 'a,Qr. nirl‘ |Ct arc 
All' citizens ol V a rn o rv a n d , Districti‘> |y .
Ifiiblr* loj- m om borshlp.
in r,
The Roortl of Piroclors urnor. '(worypAo '<1' 
■IWikiI" In ll|0 work ol (ho iwn'llcl...Sol'd V" 'I
Iu-*iship too oi', onco lo Aho Socralaryi Vorn
i laiipiinl, • . ' • / , ■ • • ' * -  /
RUST
SVSBfcl
Noilco of,Anm'itil Moô inii)' .Wlli’appear In^Pros 
Ucmombor your hospital'needs your supp
Chorryvillo Nows ,toms
OHEHBYViLLr:, Jan, K> 7  Mri 
nh(| Mrs, w< M. Behafer rolurnwl 
ue on Thursday of '"at week 
from two wooks’ vacation, vlslthiii 
the latter’s mother and sisters In
tin'll iravelllnil on , U> s V°k!V“ ' 
wiiere Ihi'Y visited an aunti MUii
r  M im .- K»Hloiiiied' dvar in. OroviUo,
Mrs.’ Hi Roberts and 
m have returned from tin
o i l ,  , * " «
wedding of their h\hU)\,
were up owing to increased con- 
lliegiitlons. However, (Usbursement* 
yicre heavy owing to the newbulld-
•Ing. ...
ITiinlt VVilbcc gave the Bulhl- 
Ing Fund report, which showed 
that over $14,500 has already 
been paid out. I)#irb»K thc 
course of 19llLatl#*eonsreKfttioii 
contributed over $1,500, and 
they went on record at the 
meeting as expressing apprecia­
tion to the Convention of Bap­
tist Churches of<B.C. for a gift 
of $1,350 for the same purpose. 
Michael Block presented the 
auditor's report.
Officers elected for the coming 
year show Fred Adcock added to 1 
tlie Board of Deacons, . Menibers 
already holding ofllco aro U. Mc­
Call, Fred V. IlaiNvood nudT^ Wil- 
|>ee. Demonesses are: Mrs, , W.
Campbell, Mrs, F, V, Harwood, M,us. 
j, Grlsdalo ,and Mrs, F, . AdeOuk, 
Mrs. F, O.' Tullooh is Ohurcli clerk;, 
treasurer is J, Grlsdalo; 'Onvolope 
htbward, Miss E. SlvoUd'; Argantst, 
Miss J. Rookie, iuvil/ltant, 'lyi.rs. B* 
Widen. ' , * * i ’ •
ff’he flnuneo committee has peon 
revamped for - tv' wider sphonv ol 
diities, and will n o w . bo> Ipiqwn as 
the man'agenionf committee, ltd 
personnel will bo comprised’of the 
president of each church orBunlziv- 
tlon, with Xol Monscos, F. Adcock 
Mrs. Michael Block and, Mrs. Ar­
chie Carswell. / *, : i '
II, 13. McCall’s election as Bufi- 
day School suporlntomlont was fcon- 
nn'ned by thc conBrogatUm. alatVtw 
election ’ of Miss Mary Stroud as 
now president , of the B.YiP.XI.
meeting to­
night, Thursday. Indications point 
11/  attendance growing .steadily.
Tlie evening .started with tlie 
monthly session -of the Tenehers 
Training course. A short soua 
followed the meeting, aftci 
refreshmenls were served,limewhich
At thc present time 27 United
Nations Fellows from P-
studying child ami
New Cai
Meteor Custom Four Door
rs
Sedan .............. .......... 1 Only
Meteor Business Coupe .. 1 Only ,




(4 Door) 1 Only
"Anglia" English Ford 1 Only
New Tru




Mercury 2-Ton, 158" 
wheelbase ............... .. 1 Only
Vi-Ton Pickup ............ ... 1 Only
Thames Vi-Ton Panel 
(English Ford)
Delivery
Thames IVTon Panel Delivery
'' 1
countries "arc, - 
social welfare problems in tin 
United States.
IF YOU MISS ON THESE . . .  PLACE YOUR
, Chinese is spoken by more per­
sons than any other .tunguo.





Tho"hin*'Nl‘ vecovded temporalwo 
'“ue, coneentraled In Texas.
Only the U.H, ami the U.B.S.R. 
have more miles of railway titan 
lias Canada, 1 ’
■ -L.-J1I!. iiiiim iirii'inriJiî wsi'iTrfii'il'li..nrrf Tl,|',,,T'*T*T,w*Tt'‘>n
EVERYTHING
■ ,IN BAKED GOODS
EVERYTHING
FRESH
, *, . from delicious, but- 
tory cakes and pastries 
to better-tasting, vlta- 
mln-rlch bread! Drop in 
any time ot day. You II 
always find a largo var­
iety here. Sold, from oven 
to you!




R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
PHONE 249
Also for Sale at
L o w e r
$ 1 . 6 5
$ 1 . 4 5
\
$•?#




d u c h e s s  b r o o m s  - -  -
J A N I T O R  S P E C I A L -----------
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V. E R N 0  N  , B .C .
Semi-A*uuuU
Export Outlets
(Continued from Page Onel
PRICE
O N L Y  A  F E W  M O R E  D A Y S
C l e a r i n g  B r o k e n  a n d  D i s c o n t i n u e d  L i n e s  f r o m  T h i s  S e a s o n ’s
S e l l i n g .
C O A T S  -  D R E S S E S  -  S K I R T S  *  B L O U S E S  -  H A T S
C O A T S S K I R T S
J u s t  a  sm all q u a n ti ty  o f c o a ts
’eftV • * ! Uf tri™i"Reg» $39.50 med, untrimrned, « M > ifr
wool c lo th s , in te r-  1  r K l l t
lined  a n d  cham ois § ^ ^ , 7 5
lined .
W ool p la ids, ch eck s, a lp in e ’. ; 
F la res -and go res R $ $ ,9 5  
. . . i n ’G rey, N a v y  
a n d  B lack. S izes I  r K I lC  
1 2  to  2 0  In th e  § j j . 4 8
lot.
D R E S S E S
x (50 More Dresses Added)
A ftern o o n , s tr e e t  a n d  even ing  d resses. D iscon tinued  lines 
from  th is  seaso n 's  se lling . In c repe , a lp in e , sa tin s . O ne a n d  
tw o-p iece  sty les . . . h ig h  sh ad es , a lso  B lack a n d  Brown.
Reg. $12.95
1 PRICE
$ g . 4 8
H O U S E  C O A T S
C repes . . . full le n g th , fu ll c u t, well ta ilo re d  g a rm en ts . . . . 
P la ins, tw o-tones, a n d  n e a tly  trim m ed  sty les . . .  in p as te ls  
a n d  high shades.
Reg. $14.95
i  PRICE
§ 7 - 4 8
S L A C K S H A T S
W ool in p lains, ch eck s; p la ids 
a n d  stripes. Good 
f it tin g , well ta il- , 
o red . All colors in 
th e  lot. Sizes 12 
to  2 0 .
Apple growers were advised to 
give serious consideration to re 
, vamping production In the light of 
I export prospects and popular likes 
and dislikes of the consumer.. Pro­
duction of Duchess and Wealthies 
Is excessive and the recovery of all 
[ world exports markets will not en 
| lmnce the sales possibilities of these 
two varieties, Mr. McNair de­
clared.
Eliminate antiquated varieties 
\nd eliminate Jonathans In areas 
where breakdowns persist year 
after year; alternatively - devise 
•ome Improved harvesting sched 
ale that would eradicate this de­
fect, growers were urged
•We should take a good look at 
the modest, gradual adjustment of 
McIntosh acreage as we are pro 
I ducing more of these than can be 
j handled * In ideal condition and 
more than we have satisfactory 
outlets for.”
“From a sales point of view, 
it has been a most trouble­
some and unsatisfactory sea­
son,” said Mr. McNair. The al­
most total absence of summer 
had far-reaching effects upon 
practically all crops. Claims 
were the most numerous of 
any season for Tree Fruits. 
Excessive quantities of small 
apples produced untold sales 
resistance.
Mr. McNair's address consti­
tuted a report on the 10th crop 
marketed by the growers’ organ­
ization, which will reach about 
13,500 cars, fourth largest handled. 
This tonnage represents both fruit 
and vegetables.
The fruit crop, subdivided Into 
various commodities, is appro xi- 
imately as follows: cherries. 274,-
309 cases; apricots, 501,083 cases; 
peaches, 1.829,766 cases; plunu;. 
144,052 cases; prunes, 851,667 
} cases; Bartletts, 335,449 boxes;
I Flemish, 155,413 boxes; D’Anjous, 
104,740 boxes; other pears, 40,770 
| boxes; Transcendents, 88,774 boxes;
I Hyslops, 105,472 boxes;, cantaloupes, 
i 28,713 crates; grapes, 179,408 bas­
il igh percentage of small sizes. The 
final figure on the commercial ton­
nage Is 6,234,000 boxes.
Crop Disposition
As a t this date, 74 percent of 
the crop has been sold, and the 
disposition of the shipped tonnage 
follows; United Kingdom, nil; Can­
ada, 2,519.096; United States, 1,- 
521,082; Brazil. 254,805; H o n g  
Kong, 48,604; Philippines. 60,868; 
Hawaii, 44,200; Newfoundland, 28,- 
200; South Africa, 42,355; Malaya, 
30,378; Bermuda, 2,400; Venezuela, 
,900; Panama, 100. Total, 4,557,- 
190 boxes.
Of the 26 percent remaining on 
.land, a large portion is small sizes, 
and while these have presented a 
real marketing problem throughout 
the entire season, we are confident 
that we can dispose of the rest of
the crop. -
Mr. McNair cautioned against 
making calculations on the prob­
able pool prices for apples based 
on some of the current sales. ‘TP 
must be refhembered that the re­
turn for the apple crop will be an 
average of all the price fluctua
Full Discussion Given 
Resolutions At Convention
__Delegates Take Leisurely Pace
S q u a d r o n
Thursday, January 20 sdoy, Jonu°ry
O r d e r s
PENTICTON, Jan. 18
* .i,.. noon iH’iiod was readied at the
“ " J S ,  ol, VVBliu'sdW. <1*
- 1. Pay Parade. “A” Squ. 
Recce Regiment <B.C.l>> Vi!> 
ade for annual pay at 
on Friday, January 21, lay 
2. Dress: Battle Dress; roll 
order.
Signed:
a .  l . m o r t e n s e n , m*
O C. "A” Squanlon
second day of the B.C.F.OA. w im -nuo .^  ^ ^  q{ loa s0 far pre- 
had considered only -a n,b0̂ „ . ,.„arw 1s nnv indication, a number of
BC|
sentyd. If the practice of tdf  f i^ r 'a s  the deliberations
further resolutions will be offered from
reach the closing hours 
Delegates, perhaps reflecting that 
this year’s convention is a fun 
four-day affair, are taking a lei­
surely pace and .discussing m ast. , .......
resolutions quite fully. Tire Bfoup ^  commeljt Mr, Loyd said that
convention that Nova Scotia is get- 
„ very considerable help from 
. Dominion government while the 
from British Columbia isthe
’ UClUt'Smodest” in comparison
In Ottawa lastso far considered are among the 
most important to be discussed,
touching as they do on the opera- ^  ________
uon* r f  tb .  tm tr.1  “E“ c J conclude, (hat the Ik «  p i™ '
a conference held 
•une of all apple producing pros 
had readied tiltluces of Canada
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. On the plat- the government to export
-  u . ■ -.i.--. countries
ion government to reckon 
for duty on imports of fr 
Canadian cost of production, ( 
spite a warning from Mr. 
who declared tliut duty u 
based on what the government j 
stders a “fair value" and that < 
adian costs of production 
(impossible to determine n u'J 
the government's custom to 
mine duty on depressed u s. ] 
Mr. Loyd said.
f t :
form to answer questions are Prts- 
Joent A. K.- Loyd, Sales Mana«« 
David McNair, . Assistant Sales 
Manager Art Lander, and in the 
hall are other experts ready with
surplus production to 
where apples' are needed. No ac 
The meeting alsot ion was taken. - ,
urged a program whereby unsale- 
apples would be eliminated
tions since selling commenced last 
August, and will be a blending of I clsm
hall are ouiei v abje appies ouiu ^  , T
advice, information and even criti- j production. Tills is being
in Nova Scotia.
P I M P L E S  A N |  
B L A C K H E A D !
nil grades, and allall varieties, 
sizes."
Emergency import controls on 
1947, resulted In the 




One of the major fights a t the 
convention of two years ago came 
.with a resolution from the south 
demanding appointment of a "pro
none
packaging Methods
small way contributed to -the 
successful disposal of this year’s 
crop of many fruits and vegetables, 
Mr. McNair declared. But 1949 
crop will be in direct competition 
with U.S. imports.
Other topics dealt with by the 
speaker were the Better , Fruit 
"Committee, freight rate increases, 
advertising, and the Marshall Plan 
or E.R.P.
the convention almost without con­
flicting opinions. Called for by 
Oliver was a "liaison officer be­
tween all branches of the indus­
try, his salary and expenses to be 
included in the budget of the B.C. 
F
was rc- 




Quickly hf!p« <o clc»r up ihcw bU leaving »kin *ofc »nd imooih. I’to.ei* 
50 year*.
O . K .  U n i o n  
t o
t-ptv armies, 6,234,026 boxes.
Excessive rains during harvest- e NDERBY, Jan. 19,-Notice: was 
ine caused extreme damage and receiVed by representatives oi rne 
serious reduction to what prom-1 rtninn Library this wee
ised to be a heavy crop of cher
Extensive damage necessi--] -will be
Just what the industry is doing 
to increase sales of fruit by m 
cm packaging methods 
vealed in discussion 
tioii from Penticton 
that small display 
pre-packaging fruit be 
that Christmas gift apple sales t ; 
pushed. Gift apples qffer- an ex- , 
tclient advertising medium, Mr. ; 
McNair said, and efforts to get
being
D r. C hase ’ s Ointmi
FRESHLY BLO O M lI 
HYACINTH
greater consumption are
Mr. Lovd, reporting on previous made. . \  n  ^ lire
efforts to obtain such an official. Methods adopted in the TJ ■ 
said that E J. Chambers had been al£0 being carefully watched, 
approached for the past and at-one difficulty is that the Valley  ̂ ^
. . •» _____ *nA v»lc urlllinff-
nes.




f - f f i L T D .
E x c l u s i v e l y
Ladieswear
Okanagan U o
that the first meeting of the year 
held in Kelowna today, 
tated employment of .a . numberl Thursday.. Enderby residents con- 
three grader to effect the greatest sider themselves fortunate; in hav- 
salvaee Wet, cool weather some- mg the efficient service they now 
what impaired quality of one of enjoy from thef 1̂ r^ y” 
the heavy crop years for apricots. in charge report that-the. selection
period had indicated his willing 
ness1 to consider it. Later in the 
year he had entered the political 
field Mr. Loyd said he was “strong­
ly in favor” of such an officer but 
selection of a suitable man with 
the necessary wide experience was 
the problem, -"If you don’t get a 
man of that type,,’ better to leave 
the job alone,” he .said. He prom­
ised that further consideration- 
■ would be given by the Board of 
Governors.
Growers were unanurious in their 
demand th a t'a  guaranteed price be 
paid by Dominion and Provincial 
governments for unmarketed apples 
which are of good quality and suit­
able varieties and grades. Vernon 
local delegates sponsored the reso­
lution, and Frank Watson told the
fruit, which
F a t h e r  O f  C i t y  M a n  
D i e s  A t  V a n c o u v e r
his absence. ; ■ ■ ” * '
Mr. Brimacombe was prominent 
lor many years in Board of Trade 
community activities. Heand
Friends of the family in Vernon 
rhd district learned with regret of 
■he sudden- death last weekend of 
Vivian' Chard Brimacombe, a t one 
time on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal in Vernon, and later 
manager of the Enderby branch 
of the same bank. 'Mr. Brimacombe, 
aged 65, resided at 320 Third 
St;eel East, North Vancouver..
Mr. Brimncombe’s body was dis­
covered by two youths on Sunday 
afternoon. He apparently had e d ­
it pt;ed of a heart attack. He left 
on'Saturday evening to visit 
;j .ends, and as lie _ often stayed 
overnight, no anxiety was felt over
served overseas with the 102nd 
Battalion as a captain in. World 
Cue, and was awarded the
Hospital Rates -
(Continued from Page One)
War
He was a nativeMilitary Cross, 
of Montreal.
Surviving are his wife and three 
sons, Chard of Victoria; Bob of 
North Vancouver; and Hugh or 
Vernon; and five grandchildren 
Another son, Rafe, was killed while 
on active service, In World War 
II, and was well known In Vernon 
Funeral services were held yes­
terday, Wednesday, In North Van­
couver, Rev. John E. W. Snowden 
officiating. Interment was In the 
Soldiers’ Plot, North Vancouver.
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Government scheme for the ad­
ditional building costsL ,
The Provincial Government, 
he said, made $59,000 available 
to the Board until such time 
as the new scheme went into 
effect on January 1. It was 
not found necessary to draw on 
this fund. This week, $28,863 
has been placed to the credit 
of Vernon Jubilee Hospital, by 
the Federal Government tb the 
Provincial Government, to be 
applied to the building fund. 
Federal authorities will make 
monies available progressively 
for completion of tHc hospital.
A warrting from Fire Chief Fred. 
Little, addressed to Matron Miss 
Willows, asking her co-operation in 
meeting safety requirements at the 
hospital was read by Mr. Klnnard, 
Miss Willows, who attended, en­
dorsed these remarks’, and sug­
gested some alterations and ad­
justments to alleviate the necessity 
of placing beds In ’corridors,
A plea for membership In the 
! hospital Association Is made by the 
Board. Directors* wish to obtain 
tho interest of more individuals 
and organizations In the Associa­
tion as the Hospital is for every­
one in tho community. A member­
ship of $2.60' entitles a vote on all 
questions raised at the annual 
meeting, nnd tho holder of mien 
membership Is eligible for nomina­
tion on the Hospital Board,
S O M E T H I N G  N E W  I N
Nine District
(Continued from Pago Onel
FIBER6LAS’ BUILDING INSULATION
is M A D E  FR O M
S P U N  G L A S S
and is
F I R E  R E S I S T I N G  
H E A L T H I L Y  O D O R  F R E E  
E A S Y  T O  A P P L Y  
' P A Y S  F O R  I T S E L F  I N  
2  T O  7  Y E A R S  ..........
SEE US ABOUT FIBERGLAS TODAY
CONSULT US FO RESTIM AIH
A, S., Towoll, Inspector, School 
DlHtrlot Number 22,, gave an all- 
ombrnoing, luold and^mpmislvo ad­
dress on . the now 'flatus attained 
by ' the "now Canafllans," The 
speaker drew a sharp line between 
the form of govornmonblbxlstlng In 
countries from .which some of tho 
new citlzons had sprung, and that 
which obtains In* Canada, lie 
NtrcBfiod tho domocrntlo uf
each citizen, ana,«jXl^iUwd,1M¥ op­
eration of tho BOvernthelH fiV«l 1,H 
institutions, " , ■ ■ , „
Mr$, A, J. MarshalKWrlght, on 
behalf of Ghrysjor Chapter, I.O,
■wl
P i n n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  l t d .
I 'I BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS
Phono 31 or 931 Vornon, B.C.
D.F., Vernon, presortteeb 0110 
with a Citizenship W (,A ° . ,n" 
Itirir' them on boh’alD'ftL AhbilOrtlor,
,-ihe said that wlwiji Joined
a- lodge o r  chib, tffor»hinfedlfttuly 
bieame tho ' possPfifi/iroU it mwnbei'- 
hhlp card. The oiyfi Avlth (yhleh 
;<Tio nrcaontod thoin4iy>*HUi,*nouii)t,i- 
ahip card to tho, British Common- 
wealth of Nations 
8ho suggested that ouoh sign 
his name * thoroto, and place It in 
i, position in their homes, whore 
it would constantly remind them 
of tholr sacred prlvllogeH, and ob- 
hgfttlona ............
'IWonty persons had a "hearing^
In volume, peaches about equalled 
1947. For probably the first time 
in the history of the Valley, brown 
rot was very prevalent and seem­
ed to affect one variety the most, 
although traces were in all other 
varieties. The very- fine reputa­
tion that B.C- peaches held has 
suffered considerable injury.
Generally, quality of plums show­
ed some improvement.: Late ma­
turing tonnage meets a very draggy 
niand.
Prunes did not possess, normal 
finish. Early in the season traces 
of shrivel became apparent 
many orchards and districts, pais 
suggested the advisability of ha r­
vesting slightly greener than usual, 
which proved a very advantageous 
step The employment of number 
two ’ grade was entirely due to a 
condition forced by abnormal
weather. . , . ’.
Continuing, Mr. McNair stated 
that from a standpoint of size 
and' general quality, this was prob­
ably one of the best crops’of Bart- 
lelts .harvested, There was evi­
dence of some weaknesses not 
heretofore experienced maybe due 
to climatic conditions, ’
Flemish were generally sntlsiac 
lory, excepting for the occasional 
lot affected with pin-point scab 
D'Anjous Excellent 
• Quality and pack of b  Anjous 
was excellent, «ucl It is fortunate 
these were packed and shipped 
promptly, Shortly after they ar­
rived on, the markets, Importation 
of table grapes brought pear sales 
to a standstill, and wholesalers 
right across Canada art; holding 
largo pear stocks which are not 
moving, and which will show heavy 
losses to receivers.
Tho orabapple, crop was heavy, 
and the fresh market became sat­
urated before the full tonnage was 
cleared, A portion of the crop had 
to be disposed of by processing- 
other than canning. Growers 
were warned movement hi adjust­
ment of crabapplo acreage to con­
form with sales possibilities , was
jot fast enough ■ .
Mr. McNair revealed quantities 
sold to cannera and processors by 
crops as: cherries, p20 tons; apri­
cots, l ,4(14 tons; peaches,, ,6,62b 
tons; plums, 304 tons; 'prunes, 
2,40ft tons; Harriotts, 2,101 tons; 
Flemish, (UO tons; Transcendents, 
102 tons; Hyslops, 304 tons; grapes,
12 tons; apples,'1,070 tons.
These tonnages represent about 
i he same percentages sh have been 
Bold to oannors and processors in 
former seasons,
IncreuMo (Standard Peek 
T he ' quality of Harrietts, I lom- 
lsh, crabapples, plums, ,und apples 
was fully’ up to normal, hut the 
quality of cherries, apricots, peaches 
and -primes left ’a lot to be do- 
ilrnl from tho standpoint of tho 
(•aimer. Duo to'imfovomMo weath- 
or, these fruits did not poiisoss 
either normal sugar nontent, firm** 
ness or proper finish. Tho result 
has ljecn-an Increase in tho per­
centage of standard pack, , 
Thero worn 37fl tons of 802 ehor- 
, 1,-h processtfd this Voar In rola-, 
lion to 020 tons last your,
1 Turning to apples, tho -Troo 
Bales Manager said tho 
Wfiriftlpiivt3nd*“*Rriy**4ff
of books has been improved,
The City of Enderby makes an 
annual subscription towards this 
service, which is free, to local resi­
dents. Officials now hope more 
people will register and make use
of the books- >• .
Any volume desired can be oo- 
tained upon request if not on the 
library shelves. 'The Enderby Li­
brary is open three times weekly, 
on Wednesday from two to four 
pan., and on Saturday afternoon 
and evening.
Local friends of Mrs. Arthur 
Reeves are pleased to sec her aboxit 
again, after several weeks’ illness.
The weather has been more fav­
orable to residents in this part o. 
the Okanagan this week, when on 
Monday and Tuesday temperatures 
moderated somewhat. Bright sun­
shine and'glittering snow la remi­
niscent of old-time winters.
Mrs. Tom Ashton has returned 
home after, having spent several 
months as a patient in Vernon Ju­
bilee Hospital. Mrs. Ashton har. 
been ill for some time at her En­
derby home prior to her treatment 
in Vernon.
Wliat might have been a perma­
nent back injury.occurred to Gor­
die Preston when he and Donald 
Hornel, a schodl, classmntc, wen 
wrestling during the noon hour nt 
the Fortune School on Friday.
During a tussle, sudden shrieks 
of pain from aordlc summoned 
fellow classmates, and medical as­
sistance had to be called lor l he
lad's injury, ' . ( .
A recent hockey game played on 
Enderby Ice between Enderby Ju­
venile .team and the Vernon lads 
resulted In a good game, giving 
tho win to tho yernon players with 
a score of six to five, In the midget 
mime tho score was again a vie-
Denischuk, Mary Nickel. Carl Nis 
tor' Gentaro. Isobe, August Kall- 
weit, Adoff Matner, Asajiro Tsuji, 
Ako Araki, Sutekichi Yabuno, Sei 
Toyofuqu, all of Vernon; Carl An­
derson, Margaret Schmidt, George 
Gschwender, all-.oL Lumby; Agnes 
Stefanik, Jacob Block, Christina 
Margaret Westhoff, of Armstrong; 
Yeijiro . Shishido, Winfield; Koichi 
Chiba and Tailchl Yabunp, both oi 
Oyama; John Lutz, of Enderby.
put of high quality 
would be merchandised in these 
new tvpe packages, is readily sa e- 
able now under present methods. 
Jokingly, Mr. McNair said he wish­
ed that some new method coulu 
be devised to sell Cee grade Romes 
and McIntosh.
Estimating Crop Sizes 
Though hopelessly outvoted, Oli­
ver delegates argued for well over 
hair an hour in support of their 
stand that B.C. Tree Fruits be re­
quired to assume complete respon­
sibility for estimating crop sizes, 
with an augmented staff if neces­
sary. Nigel Popley. of Kelowna, 
and C. R. Haker, of Peachland, de­
clared ls a 58165
organization and sHoHld not be held 
responsible for additional duties 
not connected with their, principal 
job. L. E. Marshall, of Glenmore, 
thought that securing of correct 
estimates was the_..graw.ei'sV_ job.
Children W
MON1
Here’s vour 4 chance to p.| 
Potted P.Utnts ,a t their 
We havb'-'feioVely selection <
Hyacinth*.Dyclatnen ’
.^ i^ jheraria ,
s m r M S S t f p F  POTTEBIJ
j u s * .  Ar r iv e d  1
Jardiniere Vases, Plant Poll 
NoveltJeL Cradles, Lamkl 
Chinese Figures, and maq| 
others.
|jt SDND BUG 
PWOUCTW
while Capt. Claude Taylor, of Kel­
owna, declared that the southern 
growers would not have been In the 
fruit business long if they were not 
capable of getting proper esti­
mates.
Delegates adhered to the wording 
of a resolution asking the Domln-
" J ta v u i \\
STAR
B
A * ' ±/r\
S T A R T I N G





Lory for Vernon, being throe to1 one
.. _. . i i . / . f i t #  nVnvnv.T. AfoY tho northern city players, 
good' Hohedulo hivs boon arranged 
for the .balance of the winter, and 
Interested fans have been llooluni', 
to tho local rink,
R E G U L A R  $ 3 2 . 5 0 .  L E S S  2 0 %  $ 2 6 . 0 0
R E G U L A R  $ 3 9 . 5 0 ,  L E S S  2 0 %  $ 3 M j $
R E G U L A R  $ 4 9 . 5 0 .  L E S S  2 0 %  $ 3 9 - $ "
R E G U L A R  $ 5 2 . 5 0 ,  L E S S  2 0 %  $ « 2 - “ “
R E G U L A R  $ 5 7 . 5 0 .  L E S S  2 0 %  S o
R E G U L A R  $ 6 5 . 0 0 ,  L E S S  2 0 %  S 5 2  0 U
Sc
Fire Department 
In Annual M eet
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C K
liirT-PCV ft n h
$ 3 .2 9
andFlro Chief T’rcd S„ Little 
nHHlutnnt Chief IIa,n’y Kaufman
were ro-olectod to their M rio m  
at tho, annual meeting of the yor- 
non' Flro Department held In the 
Flro Hall on Friday night.
Over 30 voluntary afid permanent 
firemen attended the annual af­
fair and took part In the eloetlona, 
and cllsounfllonfl. Mayor T. IL »•, 
Adairm and mclmbora ,of tho City 
Council were n1«o »’rcao,lt’ 
froBhmontK wore norvod ,aftor tn (1
meeting. , ,
,. o ther Qflloora elected w,,in’ 1" 
PaJmer, Captain ■ Number 1 Com­
pany; O, K. Vocquorary, 
ant Number 1 Company! M, Pop; 
ham, Captain Numlinr 2 Company, 
M,. Wakefield, Lieutenant Numboi 
2 company; H. Philllpfv ,
Number 3 Company; K. Lttrio,| 
Lieutenant Number 3 Company, R, 
Halo wad ro-olootod (locrotav.y.
FLANNELETTE 
PYJAMAS—Sizes 38 to 'IG,
Sleeveless pullovers—  q;9 70
Each  ...........................*
r . BOYSSWEA: ERS. . $ i - o o  off
LEATHER dress belts— 9 8 c
GENUINE WETTEX 
PULLOVERS— Reg. $7,50
Sun Valley & Tooko WOOL $3,981
Regular $1,95, each
D R E S S I N G  G O W N S
H A L F  
P R I C E
D o  A s  H u n d r e d s  A r e  D o i n t f  E v e r y  D a y
SPORT SHIRTS, Reg, $9.50 , ■
FUR SKI MITTS— Loalhor <£ 3  O A l
Palm, Reg, $4,75 ......1 - .....H r " *  * . J
QUALITY TIES— Rayons, 
silks; woollens, 2 FOR
S H I R T S
Wool Flannel . , . Plaids 
, , . Plain Shades and Two 
Tonod , , . a t......................
W hl to or striped , 
broadcloth, Priced
fine $ 2 . 9 !
' . ’S H O P  a n d  S A V l S i '1!
,Fruits
heavy crop
^ r » s 3They
w»la-HoinB*tllfl*ift&
Of,,Jovo on the Capita 

















C A P I T O L
^Jcm aw i cu u i ^ b i A h i d
Defeat Motion To Prohibit 
iPress Releases On Crops
• passed and it became known that , ,pd tha, the moiutton
• the growers had attempted t» « « -  &> dlvlded were
■I l D lsSw l M?n U»yd’s remark.-, the , the growers on the question that 
\rSLi was very close, a standing local-, did not even vote as one.
. M»jc 
•ion, Bel ^ T H l  • H S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T . ,  J A N .  2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2
R. E. Finney, president of the 
j B.C. Conference of Seventh-Day 
| i Adventists, was in Vernon on Wed­
nesday of last week,
A. W. Lash, of the BC. Power 
Commission at Victoria, visited this ( 
city on Monday on business.
Mr.
kon







e. It i) J 
un to 
1 U S.
1 8 . £ I after five days spent in Vancouver 
[ on a business trip.
Mrs. W. L. Hitlier, formerly of
iirnuunt
of Nelson.
Vancouver, arrived in Vernon yes- j Valley on business. They v 
terday, Wednesday, to join her the city yesterday, Wednesday, 
husband, a resident of Ltunby.
isited
M -G M
f  r * « • a t i
fl ? j
\5
thc«« bU th. I’rottTJ
lintim
m m  m m
immi-iDHiiiE t
P E M I J f i M M I M
PENTICTON, Jan. 19.-Meetine in a spedaln ig t#  session on Tut - 
day. to deal with resolutions affecting the ®f, F G .
Fruits Ltd., delegates to the GOth annual
.....m m . * . *  - v  _r : l 7 r ~
k . o . u , v - i "  * ° ,h" -
couver on business. 1 _ 111 hud orea -eiefl u'ui
f *  * _ _ _  jventlon comindlL th‘- !
Harry Horton and Albert Euerby, W V A / A C C I ( I Q  ! commanded a surprising
are currently in the |  I  V V v w w I I *  J  j (Jf support when it was introduced.
t R. O. Hall, in g iving the resolu- 
I tion, made ft tV-anhe was referring 
; to comments in the press eniana- 
; ping from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
office.
i Not' In Growers Interests
"When we read that a bumper 
- crop is in prospect, and that it 
---- - . ! mleht Drove troublesome to market
man, Bask., is currently visiting i n , Difflcultles confronting the process- ^  BUre that lt not in the
Vernon with his mother, Mrs. P. 1 ^  6eclions of the Interior tree growers- interest,” he said.
Lausch, also his bro ere an _ i industry were dealt with In He addcd that .such Information
candid fashion by the president o!
Fruit Processors Ltd., A G.




W. II. Hall, manager of Me and 
Me Limited, returned to Vernon 
Saturday after spending theon
of Lamp-
Mr. S. R. McLeod, of Chilliwack, 
i arrived in Vernon on Wednesday 
to spend a holiday visiting his |;wt.ek in Vancouver on business, 
brother. W. J. McLeod, of this city.
Henry Rothenbergcr,
i! Miss Sue Omata, a Vernonite a t­
tending school at Vancouver, re- 
I turned to this city on Wednesday 
J to spend a holiday with her par- 
li ents.
P r o c e s s i n g
D i f f i c u l t i e s
R e v e a l e d
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 18.
Odds and Ends Which Must Be Cleared at
Saving Prices!
Real Money






Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bazell left ___
. oo *,,rr%rri to for Vancouver on Friday evening DeSBrisay, of Penticton, a former
District Number 22. returned to (oy  a week ln the coast city, where ; president 0f the Fruit Growers 
Vernon on Monday after p en d in g  j wiu be Uie guests of Mrs. • Association.
j the conference or School B oaru , £  sister. I The past year’s operations have ___
i secretaries held in Victoria on Jan- j I bcen made more than ordinarily Sn0W£cU and others’ all spoke m
A. Burner is currently visiting in djtbcuit through tire government- (aVor 0f an "iron curtain on crop
had a tendency to result in the j 
feeling in the consumer’s mind 
that he is paying too much for 
something that can’t be sold any­
way.




Tom and Jerry Cartoon
t .A?
News of The? Day 
Eve. at 7 and 9  
Feature Picture at 7 :2 0  - 9 :20  
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3 pm .
11 uary 13 and 14. 1
Chris Albcr, of Okanagan Land­
ing, returned to his home on Sat­
urday from Vancouver. While at 
the Coast he visited Shaughnessy 
' Military Hospital for a medical 
checkup.
Vancouver. While at the Coast he ; operations of the Nova
attended the funeral of the late , ycQtia fruil industry, Mr. DesBrlsay 
J. C. Child, an old friend, which indlt.ated though the Interior tn-
took place on Tuesday.
Bob Prentice, R.C.N.V.R. veteran, 
returned to Vernon on Saturday- 
after undergoing a medical exam­
ination at the Shaughnessy Mill-
mtM Children Will Not Bo Admitted to Saturday Evening
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
j Mrs. E. H. Relnhard, secretary 
for School Board District Number
1 22, returned to Vernon on Monday tary Hospital at Vancouver, 
from Victoria where she attended 
a conference of School Board secre­
taries called by, the Department 
of Education.
dustry will show* excellent progress 
as compared with a year ago.
"The tragic position in which the 
I Nova Scotia fruit growers found 
I themselves through the loss of the 
I overseas markets lias hud a direct 
1 bearing on our own markets and
information. ‘'Why should we lay 
eur cards on the table whenever 
a newspaper wants a little infor­
mation?" was the way one grower 
put it.
A. K. Loyd. B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. t 
head, "strongly defended the prin- 
ciple of giving frank answers-to
questions
You are just wasting your time •
f l a n n e l e t t e  p y j a m a s —
Special, pair .................... ..........
CORD JACKETS—
Reduced from $7.50 to ....
ODD DRESS PANTS—
Reduced from $9.95 t o ................
4 Only SPORT JACKETS—
Reduced from $14.95 t o ...............
HEAVY WORK SOCKS—
Special, 3 PAIRS for ...
OVERCOATS— A few left. Cut to the bone. 
PURE WOOL SHIRTS-r—
Reduced from $9.95 to ..............
DRESS SHIRTS—
Special ..........
SPORT SHIRTS— ^  for
Special ..........................................
for
$ 3 3 9
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 6 . 9 5
$ 1 . 4 5
$ 5 . 9 5  
$ 5 . 9 5
-. \ \ u ) F !
$ 7 . 9 5
ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W .  D ,  M a c K e n z i e
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y ,  J A N .  2 4 -2 5
A displaced person from the Brit­
ish Zone in Berlin. Miss Alma 
[ Krenz, arrived in Vernon on Wed- 
j nesday where she will take up resi­
dence with her uncle E. Breit-
ikrewtz. of R.R. 3, Vernon.
M, c „  r  wade returned to her i sales. In order to -save the _Nova ,{ you imagine that thb only .crop ; 
home hTthts city on Saturday after S Scotia growers from rum. ihe Feo- informati0n comes from our off tee 
home in to *  J  tmM hoUday5 eral . government underwrote he
entire 194? apple crop, and the 
major part,- which could not. be 
sold on the fresh fruit market, was
spending — 
visiting her daughters, Miss Made­
line Wade and Miss Isabel Wade
at Vancouver.
Mrs. R. Cobbold, of Vancouver.
he said. ‘‘Both federal and pro-1 
vmcial governments issue crop fore-, 
casts and most newspapers get 
them. It is only natural that they
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. impress Theatre Est. Over 35 Year* Phone 1H
t’c, Of
A STORY 01  
SHOCKING IMPACT!
C0U1MBI4 PICTURlS pimntJ
nance to (f.| 
a t  their 
;ly selection t 
yclamen and j 
Aria.
Hugh Brimacombc of Vernon ^  Slewart Phare. 
; at present at the Coast, summoned bte .
| there owing to the death of his 
j father V. C. Brimacombe, which 
occurred on Sunday. The last rites 
were yesterday afternoon. Wednes­
day. . ’■ ,
arrived in Vernon on Monday Khat Nova Scotia dehydrated apples 
wherp she will visit h e r . daughter. were being • offered in the Wes^ a 
Mr. and Mrs. • a price which would mean 13 ■ _ to
processed. Early in October we tum  t0 us for any interpretive in- I 
were informed by our sales agents 1|f ormation
and son-in-law, 14 cents per pound in m arkets: 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver — a ; 
price impossible for us to meet. No i 
satisfaction could be obtained from i 
I an exchange of telegrams with the j
directors
Mrs. C. E. Smith, of Swan River.
Man!,.arrived in Vernon on Mon­
day to attend the wedding of her
son Charles Lloyd Smith and Cor- | g0Vernment, and our ■;
alie Holt which will take place j (beref0re instructed Mr. Barrat and
‘\Miat would you have me 
respond to one of these en­
quirers? That I don’t know?
We are supposed to be the sole 
sales agency, in touch with and 
in command of the whole situ­
ation. How would it look if we 
were to give such an answer to 
a legitimate enquiry?”
“It is not the issuance of statis- >
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND
P R I D E  © ’ G L E N
Fred Fisher and E. A. Rannie. 
i members of Lumby Board of Trade
today, Thursday. '■myself to. carry our protest to O t- ; tics tb a t ' we- complain about,” said
1 0 0 % pure wool cashmere cardigans.
C. • E. ShaWi
rOTIEET j 
KRIVED 
es, Plant Poll 
adles, Laraal 




|A SDNfl BUCHUAN 
PWCOCTOK
E. N. Lockwood, 
i George Marquis. K
evening. Wednesday, to attend tne ^  Ke5owna on Sunday to attend 
annual meeting of the Okanagan- j annual general meeting of thd 
M a 1 n 11 n e Associated Boards o i i ^  0grapbical union No. 541 held\ 
Trade. I in the Royal Anne Hotel.
Frank F  Becker, president of
r aw a nd interview the officials j Garrish. ‘‘I t’s what might be
Priced
CARTOONi- FOX M OVIETONE NEW S 
Evening at 7 and 9  
Feature Picture at 7 ’.20
called the follow-up. That’s where 
■omerc-iv-c ....................— . the 'damage - lies.....Statistics - a r e  :
. i i Fred Meunchuk, of Ewing’s Land- I bad been sold in Winnipeg. 35,0001 that crop i
the B.CA.H.A.. returned to Vernon . ^  his new dog> «uef Erik- unds in Edmonton, and 191{4% f ^  ^^tH e mmlnce are not pri- 
.Wednesday, 1 t ; ,  for a trial bunt last week. ^ unds bad been given away free tion ol .t^  p ro vm ^  
semi-annual • anri htmt Droved success- \ tn -hnsnitals. educational institu- \ vate matter.
I v 9 5  
$ 1 7 . 9 5
SEE OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY
Gaily Colored TWIN SETS 




after attending the se i-annua. ^  ^ and hunt proVed success- i t hospitals, . euu^uM u,, i ::hlio monertv and public news t
meeUng oi ^  „ he„  they brought tons, to Manttoba. . . a ^ t o h e . u j l  e «  p u b h c t h e  oondiUons 1
o r l i c k ' s  F i n e  F u r s
it Phone 321
S T A R T S  W E D . ,  J A N .  2 6 ,  F O R  4  D A Y S
B o b  H o p e  THE PALEFACE
Hockey' Association held a t Winni- 
| peg, January 14 and 15.
0
tr"-
good sized cougar north of Fintry and AlberU. Altogether a total of 
* ■ - pounds had entered our
In Vernon for a few hours last 
Friday was Miss Edna Woolfrey,.of 
Lux Educational Services. Miss 
Woolf rey left late in the afternoon 
for Vancouver, stopping in Kam- 
She anticipates making aloops.
O W l E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
longer visit to this city in April.
W. L. ReVitt. of Vancouver, who
results to486,450markets with serious 
as. Movement was reduced to a
trickle and previously booked or­
ders were cancelled. A very’. ser_ 
:ous feature is the expense your 
industry' has been forced to incur 
through interest and carrying 
charges on that part of our pro-
and any change in the 
should be properly reflected. j
C. R. Haker, Peachland, warned) 
that it might have an equally dis- j 
astrous effect if the resolution were )
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE





MON., TUES., WED. 
JAN. 24-25-26
Frederic March
l;  V - | Virginia Bruce
in
HearTh*™
hJ 'b w rtm  the .llicc ,u . .  ." S S t o n  S
H. Malkin Co. Limited, | Hiffirnlties of a bus-ci.roo last summer, left yesterday, aggravates the difficulties oi a _
for Penticton, where mess already handicapped yWednesday, 
he will take over the duties of ac 








$ 2 6 . 0 0
$ 3 1 . 6 0
$ 3 9 . 6 0
$ 4 2 . 0 0
$ 4 6 . 6 0




Eve, at 7 and 9:20 
Sat, Mat. 1 and 3:20
'THERE GOES MY 
HEART’
*  *
IC T O R
R E C O R D S
LATEST HITS
Bird Told. Me," backed by
, ,  , . ..... v  u  c  Haines, of ment concerned perhaps did not
i r a ^ ' i e a Con Wednes-1 realize the
w eek  for Vancouver, 0f Uie country of Uu ,,0B^  
Arizona tvhcrc they | morized^ ,,o«th.loaaday of last cn route to 
plan to spend about two months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haines left for the 
south eni’ly last Sunday morning 
from the Const city.
S r i  results prove unprofitable 




"Brush Those Tears from 
Your Eyes." Ddccu Record.
in
ONE MILLION B .(.'









pH SlmtliiK....12i:*0 to S:»0
Tdfty KliivllnB....3s00 to 5*00
N ay-
H inting.,4:00 to B;00
IKiSD/VY—
IHiIrmi's Hunting. 3i30 toBlSO
I'iIIh Hkntlng ....Trill) to 0*30
JibNl'lHDAY—
Hoy Night ......... „.,..8s30
lllhHDAY-
l"lt HUntlng ..2:00 to 4*00
111) AY— .
I»ra HUntlng....TiOO Ui 0*00
IlllllDAY—
Tlilrmi's HUntlng 2:00 to 4*00 
p tu l HUntlng..„7i30 to 0*30
}katino ABMIHHIONH 
I , AdUllti Btli't/H CllU’n 
I'jIxifN „.,40u 25o 10c
IHiiees ,„.2Bo ' 15o t 100 , 
I'Ofty HUntlng, Everyone 40o
| ll<1s Must Be 'Bought Bur-
IA1'1'- WmlU nl Uiu .uenn.Eir
Iriloil Bkliiner's Men’s Wenr
WATCH -  CLOCK
Kve Young—"Cunntn Le Gus-
h ta," also "Say Something 
Sweet to Your Sweetheart. 
Victor Record.
Guy Irombftrdo — B r i n 8 I R
' b«ck.«n ol(l h lt.;T h c  Wrth
the Blues,' llipovt i . 
"Stormy Weather." Dcccti 
Record.
Don’t Forget hi Ash C«r • ’ ’ 
<•1 ipw GETS i E E - J I' h 









listen to the Latest Broad­
way, Show, featuring nunn- 
M  of Uio orlfflnnl onut «»n 
Victor Records — INH,,) ,‘
U.S.A., slurring .Inch Iluley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rolston ie- 
turned to tills city after a month s 
holiday In Winnipeg, Man. A real 
family party was enjoyed at Christ ­
mas and New Years, Mrs,. Rolston 
states: all gathering at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McAllister, with 
whom their son, Roderick also 
makes Ills home.
1 Arriving last Sunday to visit her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 'I. Van 
Antwerp, ol’ Okanagan Landing, 
was Mrs, Mnnvlllo . Pepper, and 
little daughter, Junlno, Mr, Pepper, 
meanwhile is seeking housing iu’- 
commodatlon in Kamloops, where 
they are planning In reside. Friends 
of (.lie family will bo sorry to know 
that; Mrs, VanAntwerp broke her 
ankle last week, When slio slipped 
on ley, sloping ground .when visit­
ing nelgbours,
Leaving Vernon by cur yester­
day afternoon, Wednesday,, lor 
Revolstoko were H..‘ J, -FoshrooUe 
president, Vernon Board ol Trade, 
N, Bartlett, Immediate punt P»',,|,l* 
(lout; F, Russ Dicks,'11)47 president, 
mid Dolph Browne, Reeve of Cold- 
stroum and member of Vernon 
Board of Trade executive. They 
will attend the meeting of the 
Okanagan Mainline A s s o o 1 a t e d 
Boards of Trade In Rovelstoke 
sohfidulod for today, Thursday,
vine- 
concentrate,
IIOME-HPUN YAItN. Very warm, 
extra long welding. Grey, White,
ply $1,011 U),i 10 »)H
.ton,. Manltaha,......




$ 1 . 0 0
Vernon; m
' C O R R E C T I O N
Elm M o, or Huror In tin* HAF1CWAY AD npprnrlnK 
111 this paper should have read ■ • •
100 LBS.................................$8’99
INHTKAI) OF UIO LHH. HOC
P a t  W o o d s
(y CO, LTD.
3220 Barnard Avenue
Phono 33 - Vornon, B.C.
-;tl|l‘nrii"t'"'i 1 ’11 1 ......."pnUf, r r —i
Miss Mary Block of Vancouver, 
formerly of Penticton, left Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday, after being 
I ho guost of Miss J. Reekie since 
Thursday (ff last, week. For two 
years Miss Block has been director 
of 'teen-age and childrens' nativi­
ties for the Baptist Convention ol 
B.O, Bho was In this city during 
the course of an annual trip 
thvough the Okanagan, While hem 
she addressed the Explorer's Group, 
the Ladles' Missionary Circle, the 
Young People's Booloty anti the 
Sunday School staff of tWo Tlrst 
Baptist Church, nh well ns giving 
the address on Sunday morning 
jUvory Baptist Ohuvoh In B.O, ex­
cept five now  have organlstcd gh’W




' The extent of the Industry may 
he grasped by some llgures offered 
by Mr, DesBrlsay. Production to 
January 1 of principal Items Is: 
apple Juice, 298,000 cartons: 
car. 40,000 gallons; conce 
18,240 gallons: dehydrated apples, 
751,000 pounds; apple Jelly, 83,00 
pounds; apple butter. 31.000 poffnds.
Expenditures arc also large, ana 
were listed by the president as: 
cans purchased, $205,000;
"C", $42,000; ea,rlons purchased,
$44,000; labels, $15,000; wages, $154,- 
000.
l'mcesslng \V«rll>\vhlle?
,, is processing worthwhile? blunt­
ly asked one delegate, Wiliam 
Vance, general manager, deelanv.i 
that returns tx> tha growers to 
produqts—prlnoipuUy culln—hUouI: | 
found to bo appreciably h K uu 
,,mil last year. "Culls are a habll- 
Uv to you BrowwH.muUT 
,,lln>r methods of Imndlhm," Mi, 
Van«e ,'sald.
Regarding effect of pi’oeeiw’d 
iruits on fresh 'fruK l,nt
prices,'. Ml’. Vance gave the opln- 
iiu that .dehydrated app es iidgl <; i 
be in conflict; but ho snld that u  - | 
turns woro higher and ara expeot- 
•d to lie more in.lino with values 
I’or fresh fruits,
The now type of-apple Juice be­
ing malketed gives great promise, 
Mr, Vance told the convention, am 
sales may be so much greater that 
overhead per carton may be cut 
In half, ’ i 
Only threo resolutions, irom 
unong, the great mass submitted, 
dealt with the B A  Fruit 1 ro- 
cessors, and these ware quickly 
disposed of. The principal iHhcuh- 
slon annul over tha possthlltty of 
muklng",riptMfl'cider of similar qual­
ity to the bevorage so popu'ar in 
’Groat Britain. 'Hie processors 
chemist, "Tiny" Walrod, said that 
the alcoholic content of 'ArlUHii 
older was too high to be sold m 
Canada without a licence end Oiuv 
adlan apploH do not appear to 
have the, peeessary nunlitli’H;
v C n K A t  
FO O D  
T O N IC
B10L0GICALS -  VACCINES 
INSULIN
, . , are kept in ourfrig iclaire , . 
progressive stpp In our store tb as­
sure our customers that these vital 
medicines are delivered to them 
without deterioration in.quality.—
CHIIDRENJ____
A Pleasant Tasting, 
__ Complete and Economical
VITAMIN a n d  MINERAL
FOOD SUPfriliMENT
MDAT. ,| 35 mdmv.2 95 wrri.
Capsule
Now!N o w l
HOME PERW1AHEHT
^Doluxo Kll with Profo.Rlonal
fOR WAepy BADIE?
BAtiY
P R O D U C T S
10TI0N • 60̂
Oil - 60̂  & 1.10 










Horn# permanent*mqd# * f n m  - InB^Rm^^ercurl/rhoy'ro ribbed 
Hero*, why: 7 ? y o u ?  h!*lr won't slip. Thoy'ro 
l’rofcNitlonul Pltwffo C u t o  aavo you money I
Ids (mc»ro curling- BUMatt;. f ' -
N ow  DoLuxo Kit
with plaitlc curlor* m
Refill Kit, without curkrf , *» 
Rtfiulur Kit, fibtr curlers.
Soa uur Beautiful Selection of
V i l L E N T I M E  
C A R D S  —
... By Gantts
Thoy Are'the Loveliest In 
Years
Pugc Six
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r&Rh w 'th ' 'opy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent , 
neVinch C o n W  Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, m ar-, 
S S e f d e a t L ,  ?ards o f th a S S s o  per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad. a charge j 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. I
For (Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.;
____ ________ _  _______— — M —Him,   ■".■■.'I— mm-m—
FOR SALE
I FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.l










Iriigih. };>,,*<» i > r i *' t. 
4-r.i .t. |H>.00 l>< r tnr4 l»<.iiv«-i< •).
PHONE 25 R6
COMING EVENTS 1 NOTICES (Cont.)
TU‘r Cut.! .^TCC l-M C- « (i.-n-iC-* 
Out. w 'i  l- .. F.rok
_!« \’v l ' H.»11. I'sr.c.iu t
sli-  ‘ l- . • | : :• j
V, 1 T( w • 1




i ' j I **r wm«<;
i> j. hoi.anh
Ttan-R r ar.il t'uvl 1 .unit)), U.t*.
C o l d s t r e a m  
A u t o  C o u r t
(Kalamalka I-ake)
C A B I N S  F O R  B E N T  i
M A l i -f-Ti i-M i; ASlTtK
ft!.- -I’ - ■! - A.’*-!.'. - ftft -■ "
a g e n t s  --
U« t..s. • .a t» * i; * i»• «%n ' * * *■ •-........ . * - — i
A!.;.!.- ?Mfl"Cm . y . Vi rt
Sir,- M-lliim 1*jJ «.'>.•) .-i.it*• M.. arul rrtrVf t.vi'. 11 
, !, 1<,\ \ lil.^. • 1, T- I ■ !;'
FINNING TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
f V f tr 1- i’ '*■
g c  Acres irrigated garden 
laud. Lois of lrun. '* scr,f 
ttraw berries Stucco buugaloa. 
2 large chicken houses, barn, 
etc This is a revenue produc­
ing property and close to 
town. Only $6500. Easy terms 
This is a real opportunity to 
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■ An-iif tYpi’a !«■i :* t<- 1 lt«' 14T;« l. j* fiHimi V-r
! i• ■ t •I;i\ . r Uv:t n t*Yx.-ir.. A.ft c 1 'l\ * 1 .''r ! Y$V*
FOR SALE 
ONE CASE BALER
r.<i:p i t.i.i.-HKi: in i t;K) i:<'T
»'• IN PITH >N, J!t; A>< ‘N Al'S.V 
I'UNT.P
$4,250 buys 4 room bungalow, 
garage, go<xl location, central­






Fcr Purchasing That New' 
Home, or Any Other Reason.
YOUR INQUIRIES ARE
INVITED
Phone or Call In at the 
OfSce ct
f l T Z I M f f i
I T O O U





:~ r /.r  iv a ::' PAl.t:. l:; Mol N'n'.i*.




P. O. Box 636, Kelowna, B C.
USED GENUINE. 
ELECTROLUX
If you want a House. Orchard 
or Farm . . . call in and see 
our listings We will do all we 




Tin: <;ka!«uati:r utTifir.* *.■*• ■
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T i'i. 1.’̂ *
V. lt.t.l .WiS'N 
\lr*. 1’. M Jahil..- H ■ 
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J. M\ KWONG 
PO. Box 1«6 C!-tf
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ORCHARD TRAILERS 
2  and 4 W heel
FELIX GARAGE 
Phone 243
r muI. Air r, 
with ai. j !’;* IliftTh MU • i\
PHONE S37
FLOOR TILES
Expert’ workmen to lay Poor tiles 





Mi "anp 'mi:s n p... .xki> i».n yr:\tn A I!-!* ! i » f . *- ' :i■'.■k. Met-* - me  ̂ tiauu lo r ,  I'.-.i Ki.x..i.i:ii.’ rt G-.ru
Triml-N il.* . Tl
i'l-I '. ,1! tak* j (;• ■ IN to
17 III xi.. Vt 11 I’t Oi. I.
PICTURE FRAMING
■i—1 \ Crlns Your Pictures to Be Framed 
■ by Our Experier.ced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
■'Everything tor Your Home"- I
. i PHONE Tl VERNON, B.C.
v-s I;
I-..!. .*_•:»s.> u■ r. i<« u
t A .. w i lit • I
Sh.*P
-lrh\Mr>4 *: ?• ’•
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{I 4 Ct i >. Hull I* 1 'i-• ee . i --------------7. t *
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.




A. II. Couch, - lUws Mir doth
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
& HEAL ESTATE AGENTS
3214 Barnard Avenue
PHONE 589
REAL ESTATE EOT 
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G .  C .  T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
■ Surveyor
2566 Sind Street 13 - Phones - Re:
VERNON, B.C.
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We make them to your require­
ments. Beautiful materia!* to 
choose from. Guaranteed satis­
faction. __
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VKP.NO.S', RC. REAL ESTATE
K.t pi -
M.-r: Vai. i: - ■
iv'lVTKIi \S i‘l:K < >N FARM 
vo’uths. • UK*'-- it. I'-.l-' ! .'
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<L.i V<Uv*r I‘iTNr' waU:t\
HtUiis »-n V...CK.>»* iKlVt- at Vt! Ill'll 
Kf-wurd. _______•*"111
roll SAEE—Set ol IirW chllltia ' 
fit f»r Muais.
trade f*-r '-*r :,r 'oil •'
1 writ nu de-.il. Pii'me 34M..__ 6;
i.i t
IN MEMORIAM
12705  38th  Ave. Phone. 8 1 3L1
69-tf
.. t January 1 41 hi 
,f tii.- Furl in
r ti
J.-* (I- SAEE—132N i 'tu \ rolel "1 KV"' riirnir.i; *'i«ndit i"ti- Ar.ttf r.-cre an* •a.'...d tire- IJiU'.e” C.l.-h takes It 
Apply «3'*7 2Mil Ave. ___ Jllii
(tit ,<.\LK —‘75 t'.ir.- f t  i.t -I . e-u_ Aif.ijt.. !•.>.■■I *1. i i i p Kmi a i - k i. I.'UiU El.
Verni.rs. •
I.I 1ST—Evenri.
the vicinity - . . .  .. ..i. ■ . . . .  ____.__child’s heavy- white s e e.it. r « i j -57— j-_|tatt* rv radio-cmmizipper front. Burner p.ease .e<tve . . J-r -  !>aUt.r>. »2:..i.y. Also
Vernon N < - ; i r  in - sr«»«'»l cundition. » 1 -
|I>R SAEE--1 ’-eel Realty luii.-hi'-.'. i..r.ditt.s 40 > 1 ■ i. Ap.dv Hainni.
.Stole. I'iii.i:. 1SSE ■
i'r:Sh.
. I
SlNGBBJIe—in memory of ^k't- K. A- |‘ \vh».) Cit iSiiauati:ie.-.-y Ho-piti.l. Jar.*...r>
Arndy 4t":f TT.v’St.
p'SEl 1 EEElh’RDlA’X . 1 ’EEAN EE- VVith all attachment.', in. . r 
condition. Bri'.'". .Mo:*'**. *'
FOR RENT
1 ForBETTER PRY CLEANING
! and, ! ALTERATIONS .
Many sleep, hut i'<’\ ‘,)r‘ \ vr' . . ! 0 Ur Work Guaranteed Satisfactory,----------.— — ----------aThe!.- IV... »- ;■ - lor-*-1. - daw r - ,-tfa.NERS ’* FOB B.ENT—,-rmir. house. Oh.at.a-We shall n'.— t to part, r.o, t.e\«!,, a.V-D TAIEOP.S "l gan i-iindinir on l.iynway nea ,On V*.- -ev.irr. elio’i min... . 1 -*uujn.. . t, nearby. Apply Fred
r',1„r,'q.u- .’..-.l-'tt ‘S V  "I P. J. WarwiekProp. , ; ;,„ri<.,.r̂ er. Vernon Eumtoer —--' T-’roi î the .’■•-'• rt ,.:.d th. Plain. \ PHONE 87C '■ i I-Ml.
r rom the il’-;. mou: . - 1 ______ _ _____- ■ :--------- iLlii.!
WfCWia'.l rise to
- Alw ayF. r>- me r r.l>- r.-«lthe boy s.
1 nsT_In Vernon, a double strand
' i . t  '-pearls. * Finder please- turn uc , — ( v— ̂ 'TTV~lTr ii-'£:s A- Stratton . , .......................................to The Verrmti -N-ws fjiitee. Le- 1 1 >*• -p2n tri ,n.r. like m-vv. lin- eoR SAEE — Hai.d;ma.
ward. ___ - -"'I:----- • ' •-*-1 t iV'm̂ rV: in. 1-id-il. i’itoue 131!!'. g.-td t-ue. M Pi* lvI 3-1 i 3312 Coldstream Ave.. \  e
..tin
t.-OI: SAEE—133*'. <'hev. panei deliv- , erv Eo-w mi:taa-‘ since e'.r'np.ete -iii 
overhaul, lira smart, i.-vutatom . ., . *'\Ve deliver 6X1. Vern.tn.
111-.TRIP
P
t . asain. I 
M .1 a'-'-’ i3-lp I
\EE—B'47 r'oril truck. b,v.«»‘J i 
con. lit ion, lC.ect- mills- A};Pj>' I Bill’s Market .-tote, phone. ^  •
K K L iJ ;r - in iovmg m-more .
i Mum <afid L>a<i K» nv>'. . \: •Time rolid ir^mories |
d ’’’ " eir chii-. I
ERNEST-O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
C*-*. ----. jt ~ R  RENT—'Three-room unfurmsn- 1
} ed suite, private, entrance; also __________ _________________ _! two-room fiii iiished suite. No „ . ,>  ̂vf p—R132 Chev. coach, fan i children. -3431 32nd At., phone h<.l-.A>. ... . t .c
, 7V;;1̂  id?
-1*R SAEE - - E‘G lathe. 'S«;”xT2'' sw 4'wT Mara St.. Ver
m.-tiil
;,m, Ik*
-Ev.ry dr dr*-n' it re!
the!
iir.it.di hd< 3-1
Phone 74G 26V Bernard Ave.
KEIAJWNA
P'OR P-ENT—Two room cabin, mod- I ern ■* and furnished, for .winter 
1 months. Pleasant Valley Auto I Court, 4204 Pleasant \  alley Load.
9G-tf
PERSONALS
il'Olt RENT — E
______ 37-tf
liousekeeping
condition. Home Terminal Gar age. next to Scout Hall. r-n





P'ord - ton, SjIjij- iire. Lavimrtmt. 1---------- —i. -1 p. i FO K s AE h





low, two blocks off Bar­
nard, at the very low 
price of ........... $3 ,600 .00
8-roomed home on half 
acre, few fru it trees . . ■ 
close in. Price $5,000.
5-roomed home on three 
acres with young orchard, 
3 miles' from P.O. on 
paved road.
Price .. . -  • .. $4 ,300 .00
5-roomed home, fully 
mpdern, full basement, 
furnace. In a very good 
residential district, rea­
sonably priced..




Sizes 40  to 44













ami ft.Tiit'.d! !’.■■ 
frem sS5.OW.00' up
Auto t ourlx—
art- 1!! be-It I'd: .; 











H . S i m , )  bu 1 •
tUV.'ti. LcEM lb.!' -
to run ami i.v; 




S8.600.0U Down — V.*.. 
Itfimd Euu.ii'r B‘ 
hui'icRi.'; wi.im 




rc-i.m fcr. initipic, no children, h ur- j PETS, Etc.
I LIVESTOCK— POULTRY ’ WANTED (Miscellaneous'
I DCTC Cm  ■ i ■ _ - ___- — -----■ ____  ̂ —
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office Phone 777 
Residence Phone 206R5 




Kalamalka Hotel., Main Floor
VKRNON. B.C. C*-tf
4 Fdr BettAr s 
■1 Shoe Repairs
m • .’ ' it j * <•* .'nisftwi. n v sSr.oiia
uovk* :{4Ui St. f-lp
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
F1TT1N G S E It VIC’ E 
* - by -Qualified, Men and Women Fitters
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
KlOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
' Vernon. B.C. ' ___
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital
! \  NEW .-,-I;OOM BUNGAl/nV for!) ' i,.i.t, full hast merit, wash tubs,!..lid fiirnae-. What oiTers? Write ,
Hox S:.. Hope, B.C_________ ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED j
Men's and Boya* Dresa, Work. Logger* 
Boots and Shoe» 17-tl
1 i
J o . D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray Equipment
2707 Barnard Ave. K ast. 
Hours: 3 lo C 
Office 'No* Ofu-n Thuradays 
. J' ■ ____21-tf
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
es held any 
7 to dispose
Phone 321
I WILE .-HARE 'four-room 'furnished j house with married • oill'de, _ no .■iiiidren, I'loxo m. Boy 26, \ er- |
n.-.ii N. " __________ ■____ G>|
E( 7i» Tt il NT — 3-room -suite, partly j, rlir,,|,h<-.i. roi ehildren jiref- i r- d.
imm; :;sth st. Apply 3KR. H>th >u
YOUR TURKEY POULT 
0ULD E 
NOW!
I we PICK VP.and pay cash I or Leer ; 
1 and j>op and pay $i.̂ U
cash for car batteries. Hur.t s*»-t f i
s:l
r1>
WANTKI *—M.m io 1,*»UN ft. of 




e J l ’ST CALL
5 6
VALLEY H ttT W C
Electrical Contractors 
3100 32nd St. - Phone 5G
I f
Auction sal where 




Reliable Auctioneers and Appraisers
6*-tf
\TTlfv "Tl VI! iin i uriiislu--il junto — - ;; room.- and hath, Jiardwood 
I'.oor.'1. ;!2*’l PfeasaiU . \ alley KU,
Tr(7l: 4-room lfaled Hal.
elo-e i'l. Vaeatit February I.-'. 
ApplN A. r:. Toombs, phori-
This- niisiff hatching seasonBroad lireksted Bronze Turkey I'oaltji will b«- availalde as. well i,« "Ti.e iTiiek WhU-b Give l.e-
J il i!
! t>u sai.e i in halt ague — rdx-';j'ouin iiiiidt rn kiudivn '’ui’".boards, kith aiu\ lTi«dndY-s




Supplies for Mukinu Shell Jewelry,,Xweathurcruft, clc*-*>- 
Above Okonagon Cafe 
phone: hgc
■ 97-tf
SKINNV MEN. WOMEN! -Gum ’> toIf. Uu. N-w p. p, too. Try ffimoti' 
. Ostrex Tonie Ta(di In for double l'results; "new iii .'iltliy flesh: new
VIKOI*. ' N«-w "get' !iei|ii:iU»U'd *iz«. .inly i.nr. All dniywOtt'.
AI.COHOI.lCS ANONYMOUS -  - For 
.further Ihformiiiioti, write lfov -0, 
Th* V^rnuti NVwh.____  .
n o tices
B U L L D O Z I N G
; BHONi: 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer t’oiiuij>hlE'. ,
Modern , KqtlilwWlWifci,. .
Basement
, Landscaping, R o S rB O T n g , 
Land Clearing, etc.
Free EntlriiiifW 1 
Box 17*7 -  3#i»A WMh Avenue
(Formerly 510 T-f«life Drive)
?.3Ta O tcr.-u
POWER CHAIN SAWS
See Our New Models
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
43rd Ave. and 31st St. Phone 772
97-tf
2-ItooM'. tunnelled I'ottime 't  *•*V.'rrat*- S'ti.'in, K a lii Ilia 1 Kti
Xuk*- <v|f_
|'( lit REN'T- Three room sulm and bath, unfiirnlptied. I'luuie fil'd, or 
write Bov ,M 4. Vel lioii. Ii.« ■ '-'-IP
puiin tin
AIm. on ■ dl.' play ie n u omple <• line of poultry Equipmem—-oiland Eleetr.e RrooileiE ei derM,
'Eollll t '. Ek« Seale', Euy Bus­
hel », He. ,
."FOR. SAEE -Thirty aer.-- of very beet on hard. Wi ll ioenA ii, Gait 
ylv.e some !t iin.'. Thi- t’la*'.. e.m I he divid'd. Emit men ate >l"tnu| ■ \V . 11, R. t tl I look thin I.Yel . ill';
j Donald A- Pi i"e, 321 8 Ramaid Ave.
FoR RENT T wo or till.nii-lied or unfurnished suite. I n vote . ntrunie. 4215 — titli SI E'rP
P.( 1A 1 fit AND RO"M avaihiidiv lor one OI two persons. Phone .'..i'.M.I 
or apply FIJI 2fth St. '*









"fo r  rTTn’T-’T'ti’niisiid" hOuM■ FeI• p-
inn room. 2102 !!5t II AV* ntie, I'l'" 
bimiie 4til»U'f. —eTlLII
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
Box 517 Vernon, B.«'. Phone "78 
ft-1
WANTED FOR EXPORT
WHEN IN v E. RN on Btuy in the 
Pleasant Valley Auto Court. l*hone 
eo6Ll 46'lf
I'fjll IOC NT- rnf'diiM ruit»,
prjviilc it (, I'iih <’ «• :(nd L h i * *1 * i n.
i'iione J5 f l:._ .___ _ _  _ -
'Pr4YlT t̂KNT'---3-ri>'>in houee, rhli Ki n 
IioUM', Wi.odilotlM'. Phope -',l *'!|'*]
l-tiR It ENT' - i me Inis-'' in'll loom r t 
i « i. yent h meti. 2o"«i 5.ml Ao p g
remrT>< *m i’1 'it re;nt. t< lepto'iie
UNt.lM ITER Nt MIll'.l; III.U 1.1 t>UD 
OR SIR llt'TlR iRN < I I I LI. AM' STOGKIfR tOV. S 
I ' u r r h n l  1" 1' : ^
A. G. Rugg
i. i. v i:i;n*iN, b.g.
I'liuNi: !M4i. 1(_t
yol! SAl.lf. -•*; m  r. ' of irnukted. land with imn-toom lioupe, l.iehts 
water am) m u er. Sellmit _ atf rti.Hi.Ufi Mrl»tiiiUlil A.' I'l H'f,
iuirMiud AV* . ______ ■ ____ i’/J
yon S.u.i; ••••- NuW Mtio*.l.unKab.w, UOih M. tiiHiM-
dint*'hultiiHM* ui'f u i ti I y. Vlt'.uif i ,,4t  ̂ ^
‘ inn **f 1
){ fh »f * i
’ cT • 17t7\ { U1 ’ a L IT V N )C U 11 A MV- 
SKIRL and 1 illol'll JSLANI' Ityi*
CHICKS




T I N S M I T H I N G




CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
Urdtr Kd. t/'x Manlwnrc
Fast, Clean Job.
L: v t 1
I’llONi: 1971-8.
OR M-R1TK BOX 99
BILL SPELCHAN
ARMSTRONG, W ’.
CHAS, N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs
„ 3 106 Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
WANTEX TR hem  ..H'ltiM' rni-ein, April lit or sooner. \ \ .,uM 
1,. rt - , IS 11 I, loj>. t . - i d  loll If GUI - 
hide , lti.fl fi m;. '. , Lo', 7vt l I »-
non Ni_»s , _....... ...... ....
4 \'.VS'f i.'l ' "rV.'i’iu ..ml b .nr.) E,M lino! ■ d oo> an.) in ..la r. I ' ■(Rie Jil'tinol, la.., !,*. ''illa-n *'’ '.ip
HO* for . 25
517 for • I"
George W. Gome
TrlariKle Bat. In i y, Aiinnt t miK
I'tlR 'SAME Olltek po'Mroom fulls1 mnili i-n h"in , mill Uiilinlphei) up'ianc a ml I'nm
HKe. SMI 29th Avr.________ If
T JfV T’t litSALi; on .Mien loll ll'.l-IU' j.'ur pa rt lilt la rn vs ill. Mo, '■ •'MeMarder, suu Se>iiioui si.
K n m I "o|o._B.1*. ___ _i.t n« » («*i s
*• Hi I'l !'•*•l’t t. r, :::*u i
ut u M.' iiiyiu\
:»■ M»
W ANTiTo Small I'll op. Ip. In u
nrur Vi rnon, with or .......... I
il"ll.' P.i.S '.I, .........., N< ""s_
FUR SALE' T is.i yoi.ii 
ss'iih ptuiill haiine. UP 
tl,'jnii,tm. Mrlu.mild 
1 la riuird A ve,
F«7 r“SALE: - nere lot,lltilltH oil V rjl Raiimld Asi 
■K.Kmi ft. ol luiuhi'i. .Slid.'. 
27 til Ave
tf
I'i ,r .sa I.E ■ Iti n i'll i eij 11.110.11)01)1,
PUl'i'iier, Imi'ln f' , \ on Ahnloll I No 2451VM. leMiale, hlnelvoind tlill, 
ieo'n A ilk tt r >. L'f" ■ , A piovellla,,edit Rt iu..uuald> ■ I'l I» * ■ 11.
Write L’l R. ,f. UnrrtH, ; L12f. LoV. entry \vr ■ Vi<1111 rla, R.t . _1*
I o's(,j”i'TvTY11 i 1 ’)<H 1 -- i ) 1 ilT 1 your 1949
1 1 l.irku tioss; from one of «,nnuda n
■ i,eM Known ptiuKry -fuinic. Etf n ,,o, ini 4il seai'f. G, IL Nnlltdi, \ . Soll> Polilt ry P.reeiilUK E lil'lll,
_____  I \vi!.ihfdrne. B.C.
MtliGlh'TURKD C11LI.IK I'Cl'S fur
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  : -  — "




CAU. ^lU \ ( y n
r e c k e r - '
1; * \V II nun. Ill - u ft*,, a K u. 111*, |d j him f»ti **r c.141
* ).rtor:riT,,ti * j*in
4 i,v. .. uf>.\ liuitDi K .i inOlvIhK. ■*
‘ W  
Tim Brrl In lh« Valley





•  REAL ESTATE 
•  CONVEYANCING
! We pay cash lor stoves, sewing ma- 
I chines.' tools, trunks, sawdust burn­
ers, beds, springs, mattresses, dishes.: 
! ;<xxl china and glass, brass and cop- {
' perware, sterling silver, antiques ol l 
all kinds; corrugated iron, all kinds' 
of pipe and pipe fittings, sinks.. 
basins, batiis. toilets, furnace pipes, j 
building material and household 
furniture of all kinds. Phone 321 
and we call at once.
APARTMENT AND 
ROOMING HOUSES! 
$5 ,250.00  UP
S5.S00.WI. Ternw--i'■■. • 
Own*: 02c r,;.e ■ •
"whicn ha? In mg ir' 
room i.r.y'.e:’ '-s ■'
bathprom Up-—: 
arote mtranre 
and b:tn:<.c:n an ' 
to two tenants. I*.-' •' 
can be itr i  lor :• .1 
only or’would bt. 
district for osi!'':
V.'"3 or u ,J l ’ •: 
Ihrice rcdurliun <'*
A ctod oppdrtuu ’
■it) bst *1 * if rai m.i-*'-
mvei -".a.' '
location. • .HuU*t .... - 




able leer.’ion L-: 
facing on two Mr*-- 
for subdivw'.on Ku'.iy 
house divided, into ft.' 
cate. •: ,-h -contain, n 
menus. Frment mr? 
10'. on invectnem 
dous room for exps 1 
1 tdaiif elf smah co.'.;. 
SlS.IKKl.OO.
A .  E .  B e r r y
LIMITED





I AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE ( 0 .
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
MIXED FARMS 
, $3 ,700 .00  U?
Will Sell oil Terms ur In 
for City Prop*rt> — E 
Down, b a l a n c e  H'l'M)!!.'1 
terms, About u:>0 ai ■ *. 
running through. < '..-v<d fuiu.'l 
witl) .modern' r'onvfrn'fitw., T 
■Large barn, outbuiltim.*- '4 
owner states cxeell' ;d gcP* 
gruin to'acre. AUaili'. 





Our Listings of Properties 
For Sale can assist you in 
locating the place you 
want.
■k Grey and Red Brick
♦ Flue Lining ■¥ Brain Tile 
ft Heavy Service Pipes
+ Building Tile 





en q u iries
DON'T (IAMBI.,I'd 
Drive otfely l>,v Hie f<• 11 <.v\)nu rule":! 
I, obey all I hi (Tin clK»i* «»"* riKiiul". 1 Kee' lliiit >mi)' ear I" lo 9* In K11"? 




, — also —
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
MONEY TO LOAN
Zurich General Accident b  





, , f ^ ( x . rpnd JSmoked Fish,
WJ5 GJVIC KPRGIAL A'lTJCNTlON 
TO I’JIONIS OUBKRH
FIlFIT 'I’ltl'IKS tiiuwi i», M ini Ih 
vmir ‘order "i fiaii i .i t'*" nnw. tieii- a i >' nil yi.iwii l*> ii« end no 
ill i.m i Ill’ll) < 11 n 1111 > ami 'eiJ 11 ’ Ini Mi., Will (.end prii *• tint uj""' 
I l.'J Lien I Kebiwmi N'll »'•! ,v , I4"X
2111. Kl'lowillt, J4.4 ... '■ 1
Conmilt ^ u r
KXl’FHT BODY & FHNBRR
M KN ON KbTJ(rjj<y
jio u y  & p a i n j ^ obh
1>V
■ i A i
P H O N E  . 3 7 2  
_________ U t t 9 r - l
, , iio m  n ulmrtly, . i'liune 197L4
.,i I'-.iiL M l,_ Aoi'Mjd'i.l;:_!LL__ _d_*
Va NTKD" TO l : l ' l i nt  *> hr ml
liifJ ihhH *' r*4iVSri I * i f II I f 1» V% Ml IfH*
n,„...K FI.....  19X' I inio;Ititiu in * <'in h'(viimmi. 'tU/
tW<* ru\VH fu* ili»«* j<»
{ri’Mhil »»“l nut' .MlP|>
iJhk tin! mi «i I 11 hi l !*jii
and veal dtlvuii. UicH
— " n t
FOR SALE (MUcelloneous) _
Tb SOmigeM (’iioiuhy (’ompuiiy 111 t lie Will 111
TH I'l SINOKIl .SDW.INK >IA<’ll INI’; ■ f'tiinntitiiy >v ihli In ilHti4p%ill€'4i' Uint̂  
Mp n̂ i" ii> -IiiaUmiH’ HMlliM{;?|i
iisi il i r|ii''I'H'liiiillvf* li»v V timvn rllMll. l MuJtih, M*l \ li»r Ullf .M»; 
filltIH. yjMO 1I1UI, 1 «MIV
"/t irf<liitt*iiiTw *i>e> a made W lTiTj you
BKMVHUIIOR DAILY AT
4 ■‘tl'tf’ti1'" » JO 1 1 'Mr I
PIlBpes 77 ) and 5) 




C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P  —
PIPE —  PAIN T —  ROOFING
MCDONALD &  PRICE
:i;1A BtiiiKini Aveinn. " ..... ..Venmn, B F, ti-tf
t^JIZIFTOTItAticTIfi HiiitvWK "Mbre Priitectlnn per 
Freinlum Dolliir Above Mnelfunxle'i* HioreTelwidione 599 9C-If
SERVICE
■ See I
SPYER b  COUSINS
AKentc for
VOKKSHIHB BAVJNGH AND IAJAN 
ASSOCIATION 
mid
INVESTMENT BEPAUTMliNT ’ANADA LIFE AMSUItANGE 430.
H. UNWIN
. PHONE 837
Box DON Vernon. B.C
FOR RENT




Public I,.lability I^-reonnl Property Homer 
FITZMAimiCM
"A Complete ■ Ineuranr*. Hurviie
Money for boinee, upaitincnu, bu9i. 
lieMK, ri’l'li> 11 hie from 2 to 25 >'eu t" 
itiiituul ur montbly InMulirienlM lib" 
rent. '
LEGALS
la r iurru r*«ivwi '\r „rr''
By pnlntp, 14.95 per ShlnV’lu eta I iii green. f*,S6 per P L  r'eolorr. IS.lR. New end u»ed
«>>d ^eWoMury .. 
pair* at K H. Jaetiuaa & Sun* 9 U#J; JlV nrrvlce jotuienteed 24 boiirH If
, ..................... ........... wlillfl, .
wall, for n«>* matte «f *oAuny mmle). Vernon Oarage. Plume
H E L F w lR t lD r ^
W e Specialize'
Repairs,. PaintinQ and 
W elding
^ ' • r ' ^ e T o ^ l  Viteit, * Hiurd V ' «
lientfiTM. Mti.’fl lLtt4 wooden.
!fi?e li.thdi(.« and* tool*, bruing, 
aim In, pulley*, oonairuotlun alee.and 
Irim. Moll rooting froin IL7S to 
»3.<:o per roll of JO? fq. ft. Loifglngi mill, cnnlraclorti a h d  Induatrial 
rqulpim nl of all deftcrlptlon.
rnoW N  LIFE INSURANCE CO. Itepreaenlultva
j .  t h o r l a k s o n
18 Barnard Wc*t
M flltllFI”* MALE
11 in I c* r mill by virtue til i\ vyitn- 
riuii «ir- itixeeutltin and dnted #.tnii<! 
li;<li, 1919, find l**wed . out of the Ci,nuts' ci,tin of Vale hold on at \  er-
Car parking space, conven­
iently located adjoining the 
Masonic Temple.
Rent $20.00 per year, per 
lot, payable ha lf yearly in 
advance. Apply to R„ K, 
Cooper, phone 15, in day­
time, or 323 evenings,
HOMES'$2,400.00 UP]
S3.00C.0O—Ri’dlU'ed to Mi‘
i.v.'Dt’r lfuvlnn fie. i;i- • “ 
di'ring oil city. Airml * 
acre. Good rcsioci'U'd w 
’lew young .stunc inn’ ,rli  
• Strawberries, mhiibi'iii'*:^ 
rot,m bungnlow witti ■ •■lee* 
light. Hot and ("'i'l w’- 
Cement cellar.
S2.400.00, Terms' ' NMf £  
Cosy ,4-room rdurco mmgA*j 
About 2, years old 'i,1 
Concrete louhclultotu" 
llKht. ■ ,»
$0.000.00—Exeellt nt u-ldd* 
district. Central, N' '■ ;|l t,l5 
oruted 4-room .bungai w. 
modern convenlemi' w 
. garage,
$;i.ooo.oo Duwii-Tn ( ity.
4-room house with all U)1® 
conveniences,, Inchion'i: 
inent mid lunuu i , 
$ri,5wi.(m.
' $3,5(10.00 — nriuillli'lh' ^
new bungalow in u i f  '"''’"I 
Hardwood Hours tin cut!*1 
All on one flour an 1 
and baUirooiii, Uttltiy d’ 
with wushUlbs. ini' “n  
nient, Furmtrc, Gnnus""
About $3,000.00 Down 
reiiideiiUal tlint net h1” 1 
wile's 1 dream, ti rticBih 
bulhroom ».n . urouim _ 
Hardwood Hoorn ilin'd’ , p 
Hpacluui, rooms, .Hi'l'1'11'
$ IMIIMJ • 'Gl I mi a «»«' - ;
mm in | lie suit of (Ills till take ' h| 
Chat le* .tuloi Summer, 1. Ituv«>1 **•'!•I ikii tan imiiim«4tMM**ii (| • 3 • -
amt alii m-H **n Thursday, lb" -f*'1 day ol January. 1 949, at the I'l'Oi- i m r H of .1. H (|U I Ill'll I til (V hulls, 1(0; 
p|i*lbfOt" Dnalel'*,' VtOllou, - B.C.. . i 
I'.tii., iin1 f"ll"v1iia;
. i . Mi.. l.. Hull,
........  hook-
T n tfw w w p
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
"KO’J Sltlt Ht reel
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL’ '
‘ SUPPLY
IIS Rowell Htrftot, Vancouver, B.n,
FOR OUK.'IC, efficient *«!*’« aerVlre, 
.list > our property with *»*- "  
have ■ olleiit* for aVoI'F 1>'P* 01
‘" " ' ' ' ' " ‘'Y-ITEMACRiUE
Home*. Farms, llu»lnc»*f*.
t nnly, Bear Cut Gulden Tiaetm, 
Willi
_____ __n - tf
uFm-i *1 Eire*
inr'ideal offhe. Hi a I *• iin la »> •'» 
I hr-,. t e(l and ('.yperli'liei. In licet '•'*
l ’lione 91 >
Full , HALE ■ ,’>-ti(h( -till, miilil'l ladhi, esot'llcnl •■on 
ditli'M. *15 (ai; .LngHe'b i ',1.....
m j&mm  w
“  BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
' TO TWE VERNON NEWS
o-rp
.........  il b,p, engine:
(1 lUudc 111 ae and 4 rlililill Cllltlr
v it l < i r.
There ynods.imiy be Inspected at 
Itii' siit'l i> i .in i t,r J, Hi (,1a |t»i at I li Hi H'»lie, Ili’inl Hi ', Vd ll'UI, 11 *
Tin- mmoiiit nf the Wni’nuil nf 
I f\i mill'll l» »:I4«.«5, plus Hlicrlfl * 
i nsls and inpelises, ,
Imlcii at Veinori. 11.C.. this 19lb 




Excellent return «« * 
menu $4,000.00 Caeb 
Inmlly home with n" ,n j 
conveniences. Lau'.<' ,:l' 





AnuiiKi’inent-K inuy bo made 
with either IL O, Cumpbrn or 
W. O. WhiU;r,
See Un I’ersanalli Id 
allou. We WflP«'»p tiirl
DAY FIIONIIS M and 11 
Night 54M - 54U Wild 575IU
50-lf,
.U'jry 2 0 , 1949
t i l l  V E t\ N 0  H  N t  W VC  R N O N '  U .C ”
Page S>even
f li.
ITOO L A T E  t o  c l a s s i f y
\W<
tilONt 1 vnJD WOOD RANGES
i't i if 'K
0 up
W'uterfMMit 1
l ‘UV Wi.MH ,>uu
«i f V }■ t a V » !l‘ IS U t !i
‘ *lH If,  ̂l 1‘ »MJ ttlO I 
«‘»*n Ut» « li 1 ‘a »Is.I'llt
l.uST M,u,\> vvi i\l ‘V f. 1 Iff flu !»*
J i:. .<ihI 4till 1 l i» t *. \ *. \N





P e s t  C o n t r o l  
H a m p e r e d  b y  
W e t W e a t h e r
F i r e  R a z e s  P e n t i c t o n  H i g h  S c h o o l
w
W/qODS 0  CO. LTD.
i«»u sa i.i: i*♦ ^i ..Juh! IIH
. til !Uf V Ifl'lii
f
Four hundred student* are with- cue him liom the debris. . 
i;ut sc i e j i Hccotnmddiitiim follow - , Tiie ..re »iu* created a new prob­
ing a *140.000 lire winch eurly on ‘tun m Penticton's already acute 
b 9 crowded school conditions, Some
Tuesday -morning destroyed Pentie- afe hrtd in a church (
, ton's 13->tarro\d high school. One. |jas>enH.n».
* fireman is m ncap'.tai,. W. T. :.iat- The School Board has held ! 
. lock. Hv. sustained a dislocated meetings to decide alternative tic- j 
hUoulder-'andr,btMns when trapped cemrnodation. Junior grades were 
Tiie wet weather which prevailed under a lalirng -wall only attending hall-days because
during the growing season created Firemen W sirdliim cry for help of the classroom shortage, _The 




IV/'’ JYNOLDS\x  in y o iib s
Sfi l< ’ lv
ID AilTOI
IS
WOOD' b  CO. LTD.
Tllr.ft!-*
lo t;  s .vi.f:
ffl'flfi UX" 
11 mu I. *V .
il.I.Ilr.li a in 
K a Ml li '* '|‘H I *, i| l;,ilii|. Mu,. I.a.lvl,




| no! committee of the B.C'.F’.G.A.,
1 according to a report submitted 
j this week at tiie Asoctation s con- 
! vention. now in sixtieth annual ses- 
I sion in Penticton.
1 The rain was described as cre- 
I ating favorable conditions for de-
i *m ; a n * a >u m a s i i: i; i
1 11 H f| 1111 Mill:, 1 ‘t i V\ ♦ l H< 
A nil.- \ i «»nir
IIKNT
4 it !*ll* «l
4I*‘* Plliy!
Meet1 the Grand Champion
June Heed attempt to win the favor of the Hed King. Canada.* veiopIlh nt and spread of apple 
< \ L  rimim io .outer pigeon, as the Quebec Pigeon Breeders scab. '  with . Vernon, Salmon Ann 
Association opened its annual show in Montreal recently. Holding j and Grand Forks suffering apple-
1 i* ili | I
r.
FOR SALE
W A LK -IN
'.ERATOR
Cull Charges 
Discussed A t  
Shippers* Meet
Holding
Uit^TledM Kingr ls,:"^hea0w n e r ! * * S o n 'p r e « i d e .» t  of the asso-
I 'll,™  wlu, ,« I.* i>M ill > w  1I«»  •* * » »  L“







'•ASH s t o r e
1 1U 1 "-n.
Representatives from Lillooct and 
Kamloops to Osoyoos attended a 
general meeting of the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers Association in 
Kelowna on January 14.
One of the main subjects dis- 
uussed was the use of soiled, wea- 
| ther-beaten, mould-stamed boxes.
Farmers Better Equipped, 
Organized to M eet Future
__Minister of Agriculture Addresses B.C.F.G.A.
tl.i:, C«
Shippers agreed there was no ion- i;i. 
ger any necessity for mills to use 
m lung mu unseasoned lumber for sltoox pro-
• tulii i*m UiM !»•
PENTICTON. Jan. 18-T he Minister of Agncultute 
Frank Putnam, believes tliat agriculture has a ‘
Cclurnma He told the opening session ol tl«  ^  L̂ , J V
tlav morning that farmers are today beltei orgdm..td taut _ 
tore, and better equipped to meet the problems of the tu-Uic. ^
practical
1
A ti l farmer on a very 
ge scale, the minister said that
!«*- .N«* W




, I I .111*' • Ik i• * U t'1 *4 A-;4iHSvr fi v - '
.K1 **• • irh■, Tui»l*% |
i |.jtmpN; 11«;̂ t - ••K it*-h<-n -Tuki*‘.
, • t*l?i|»1*H r I'm •StihmI. KjmIIm*--,
t ;Kiw i.* u
Ksf I’ll
| m-.-s- • rl kP."i!;
i x j,,il"fpSkUh 
« in  I •• ;•.} v. In J l »* 
W. * I 11 ‘ * HMV t .
j j • i . | *• l •
* J I*
ishf ti,t If!
-h«-iiHlll. h 'lh  t l iloi 




it A l • urU.
lil.-I , UImT ii< v *M t-■jt inijf.w.
K* f AmiM , m»
duction. Serious losse.s suffered m 
this respect during tiie past few 
years rfliould disappear, tiie meet­
ing agreed.
The use of boxes whicli have 
been slightly .weathdred or stained 
from orchard use will be discus'ed 
at a special meeting to be held 
shortly. B.C. 'Tree Fruits Limited 
and Dominion Fruit'Inspectors will 
be invited to attend.
The meeting went on record as 
favoring more unifo;m action in 
charging for handling culls through 
the packinghouses. The daily pro­
duction of packinghouses has been 
curtailed during recent years, ow­
ing to an abnormal proportion of lvud.̂  
culls which were passed over the ; 'Dark clouds 
wiping -machines, grading tables, agriculture, h- 
and otherwise handled. argued tha
perhaps a. continuance of prosper 
lty for another five years on tin- 
scale of tin; past few years might 
not be in tiie best interests of ag­
riculture—“we might get soil and 
not able to weathex leal adversity, 
he declared.
F'armers. the minister said, prob- 
wiil have to change tactics,
Town Planners 
Submit Report 
O n  Subdivisions
Guy P. Bagnull has been re- 
I elected chairman .of the VernonHU*. ..........- - CL Win...... . - V. ***»-*.
•■nave to cut costs.” take out old plan;iins? commission for the . Kootenays
help the M-l.mu organiza- j en3Uing ycar. tiu. city Council was : ^  s
informed on Monday evening. A 
printed report of the past year s 
activities will be submitted to the
the indastry, improvein lor 
iick." .
Mr. Putnam strongly urged the 
ree fiult industry to give its utf'  I Q^y councii next week.
recommendations w e r
j
jMi
iw.li!.!-. " tin t ti -i.lTr* li'lilfit-lili-
.Hl.alMI'S llTI- 
. i cmi m 1, a.'.iii
i'-t
most sujiport to the officials chafg (
ed wi«h thcTmain ■ responsibility fox | ^ m e  ihp Council by the Com- 
rutming the industry— probably tn . .^ “‘o . ' . (.venin<' deal-'
,ucs- capable officials you have ever ; rmssmii -
are gathering over:. The first would have plans for 
admitted but he any subsequent subdivisions, on. ten- 
“thlmrs have'a way of tattve subdivisions, bear a notation 
work me themselves out." The loss of approval or non-approval t» T y, fprayers in experiments designed 
of'the F-bhh market is admittedly 1 Town Planning Commission a.^d ; to eUminate hand spraymg.. Basis 
blown hr * declared. "It seems j the City Clerk. The ^grpup also ; of {he work was operation of t
ciably from the disease. Disap- 
pointments were experienced with : | 
the currently recommended mono- 1 
ethamilam dinitrocyclohexylpheno-
late, "no doubt aggravated by the | 
exceptionally cool, wet weather of j | 
the past season." This compound 
Ls currently recommended for Lu- 
ropean Red Mite.
| Indications are that in the 
I , Okanagan Valley, three DDT 
J sprays are needed for codling 
moth control, at least in those 
orchards which have suffered
' seriously from codling moth in
| previous years.” stales the re-
i- port.
Fields trials on powdery mildew 
on apples were carried out at Ver- ij 
non . Kelowna. Surnmerland and i' 
Penticton. The experiments in- i 
eluded tests with new fungicides j 
and the Okanagan Experimental i 
Sprayer. No tests gave .satisfactory ■ 
control of both fruit and foliage 
infection, emphasizes the commit­
tee.
Much work was done on the 
••little cherry disease" during -194C,
; which continued to spread in the 
s.
The survey of cherry orch­
ards throughout the Okanagan 
Valley was continued, but no 
“little cherry" was discovered. 
Reports indicate a rapid spread , 
of this condition in the State i 
cf Washington. Various ex- ; 
perimenls were undertaken in 
the orchards affected with this .: 
disease in the Kootenays. |
Work was continued for the third 
year with high-speed concentrate
A t  Y o u r  L o c a l
PURITY FOOD STORE
PHILLIPS’ GROCERY i -  ........ ARMSTRONG
ENDERBY GROCETERIA h . , . , -  22 ENDERBY
DELUXE GROCERY K £ 3 S ....... 1  VERNON
EOODIAND STORE 5 S T » s r r r r i  VERNON
Tall tins
F L. Fitzpatrick was the unani
mou-s choice of the meeting a s ; " 1 V‘; ‘‘S la v ’’ “i U Jgrp i u he
,0 tl,e C—  r̂ t,
M Ml I liMUM'IHt • HllIJ'MIMl 
,i 11 tiiina In* i'll 
1; .i 11*' M rit'liii.'.1-Ip
•tural Council meeting in Ottawa ' tradiMf with* -the mother -------------- - - .
from February 1-3. Mr. Fitzpatrick a!C 1 ! spector notified accurdmglj and m
Ls presiderit k  the Council; at tiie -C0̂ ^ m.Tt., t^r rndM, his short ad-""stTuctcd not to issue building Ter-
present time.
Okanagan Experimental Sprayer, a ., 
machine designed in the (5kanagan 
Valley. Apple scab control at Lav- 
ington was not quite as good with
,,n ., note that struck 'a  re- nuts unless tne appueauv ^  i tJ)e Experimental Sprayer as with
chord in the the listeners satisfactory proof. ei lh^ . ( h a n d  spraying, but it was operated
★  M ilk
■A* Tomatoes
★  Com
★  Soap 
Poik &  Beans
Choice quality, 28-ox. tin
3 tins 45c 
25c
Cream Style, 20-ox. tins
iv v





2 tins 25c 
6 tins 13c
. a *11 nil. ’
t inml wiili barn
• (rr x̂ ;i j M»u. •
. frilll k:t.L1!.,—
A r m s t r o n g  D i s t r i c t
sponsive
who packed the hall.
fed a little hurt to sale on a
tered ownership. r agreement ■ ol
"Some of us
subdivision approved; by i at twice
the intended speed, and
is S’, 1'. Hiii-tinyi. '•'-) i
■ i.mla.* iicflnn, lliil'l 1trt-L >,‘*' • s <:»u e-OW>'s. mil/ jv - R sai.lv ’Nbrniitn auk,
.mo vt’-'-j ' ________
"  I n c o m i n g  E x e c u t i v e
.11.AHK,.
find w h e n  our Premier recently ; the Council.
would. (sU>.Ihelr at»el lu a tS m v . "gf*  »  *
Vused less spray material than hand ‘ 
application. Elsewhere in  the Val- 
• lev' stpam and hydraulic units of 
recent subdivision, on | same machine controlled mil- 
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mi*, nm. t.-l;iii/-, NV.irthMiK inn-
.(i.ud,. )
h v. 4mm’l Nrliv -
•to .eel'• • i'-i
tur rout. il-l 1
S Triri* v . imf* 1 A-
..I.1114; i'n,,|n. A|p
U.r i« |it. Aeeiy
nl. ’ ‘ ' I- l I'
i * • 1 v" inmher—but what i Which three houses and two shacks : apples- to about the same
...........  , . J for n iihave been built, with no registered ( ^ tent £S *hPand spraying. .
The Progressive C o n s e r v a t iv e  we now see today us .
he Old" Cou - i hav .Tegister a 1 es
K W a £  retiring president of tion is growing in people's mmcls; ^  
the North Okanagun Conservative ; why is this happening.
Association. .
The following officers were elect
especially water;
*; iiMt(b-| A ijultcii, gi'*‘U 
1 l..'liul. (fll lulll'll, I!.*'.
il 1" molii I'll IH'1'1 II
, 1. O. S lM-i;'. 0-* 1>
 ll i  uiMvviu --------  i -  .
ed for the ensuing year; president, ] \J a | j y e  0 f  R u S S i a  
S. Heal; vice-president, s. Noble. — -
sec/euTry-tre^surer, J . Pothecnry. J - ; D lC S  a t  E l l d e r b y  
H. Wilson. O. Smith. C. Passas and '
K. McKechnle were appointed to 
the executive.
years™ Julius °Karras^79. died at among people who have not 
S s  home cm Sunday. January 9.; the scheme proper »tujy. «Jting  
He w-is born In Wollenyn, Russia,; that-n patient has to.pay .f * ■
! 1  1  ol John Korro., 11 »olnB t" W* <«
and Julianne Nnst, i an x "r,l> •
In 1900 Mr. Karras emigrated to j ---------------- - -------------
Canada and worked at Altona,u u xcu m,
i Mnn. The following year he settled j P o S S O S S lO H  C - h a r g e S
on a farm near Neehe. N.D., nnd n ; n ,k o «  ( L 'm ir l






stone linit trtq 
mspbei 11'f': 
low will)' * ieF-1 
and ftifi w’-* 
iar.
•nus Nf'lf 
1 stucco lilIMp'l 
ifs old la"-uiate 
untiallon'"
G E N U I N E  B A R G A I N S
$ 2 .9 8
— Regular to
half price





$ 4 .5 0
WII — In fllV; 
sc; with all 
, fnchidin 
lunmer.
Beiilltili'llY ^  






KI.OII Down • '*!
(list riei , •1,ll,l‘
,1111, 0 im'111
(.11 it round 
Hoorn ilucdj:li,*l 
1:1 |il;«'f'
[K PYJAMAS— Regular $5,95.
10 clear a t ha lf price ..... ...........................
JEN AND CHENILLE BED JACKETS
p .%  ■ To .d e a r  a t  ............-......>...............
|K PANTIES— Regular $2.25.
[° clear, half price ............ .............
ISHED RAYON HOUSECOATS—
(egtilrir $8,95. To clear-, half price ...
)arance of lovely m odel  hats
■° $ I ') U‘3, Ta.cl ear 'a t-......«;..... •.......
'ELY DRESSES of silk iorsay, crepe anti
F)r,l Reg, to $12,95. To c le a r............ .
/TON HOUSEDRESSES— Bright floral 
f  Herns. Values $2,95 lo $3,95. To clear
[OUR $1.00 TABLE— Few dresses, leather glovesand 
|ylbn hosiery. Marvellous values, Q ! jj  0 0
jiicedat __ ; ........................
JOUR HAT TABLE—Values to $8.95 
eloar at .............................. ...
-Values $6,95  
HALF PRICE
$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0
family loft lor Moosehorn, Man.
They moved again in 192U, this 
Unit' to Hocanvllle, Sank., where the 
| i deeetfsed lived until he and his 
wlie retired irom farming and 
came to Ench'iby some lour years
ago. , . . ,
I Mr. Karras , Is survived by his 
11 widow; six sons, Adolph .of Gi'lnd- 
rod, Ous of F.nderby, Bill of Wel- 
evviv, Bask., and Henry, Ed and 
| Fred, all of Roeaiivllle, Bask.; and 
two dimgltters, Mrs, U, Niekol, at 
Oi'aluundalf, Man,, and Mrs. Hol)- 
ert Humphrey, of Enderby. He also 
leaves ?.l! ismndelilldren, lour broth- 
I ei'« and four sisters. .
Funeral servicer, wore entulueled 
i from the Enderby Funeral chapel., 
Rev. Mayan, of Saint John's Luth­
eran Oliureh, Vernon, officiated, 
lutomlont- took place in the liln: 
darby Cemetery,
. . . __ i dormant, pink and summer sprays. .
building permits .. _ -- .•  ̂ h | it. is emphasized that monoethano- ,
s Alderman David He • 1 ; larnine dinitrocyelohexylphenalate '
had hoped the i should not .be used in the O kan-;
i«nce Scheme naU1 ; agan until four weeks after calyx ;
70 cents pei diem 11 on pears and until two weeks;
! numicipaliUes Hovvevei; tlu r. . nfter CQ,yx staR0 on apples because 
,is no relief hi this .legard i 1 • • of their foliage injury 0n apples
He instanced some d is ..a tis tn a^  ; fpl,it foliage injury on pears.
At Winfield, fitdd trials were con­
tinued on control of Buffalo Tree 
Hopper,With DDT applied at the 
rate of two pounds 50 percent wet- 
table powder per 100 gall spray, 
which gave fairly good results.
I Many orchards suffer serious in­
ju ry  from* deer, with most of the 
I damage occurring between October 
i,m:l February. Fencing seems to 
Appealing on three charges of , t,(, uu* only effective-control meas- 
httving stolen property In his pos- i ure, but quite often the cost , is 
session, Eugene Ungaro, .proprietor 1 ,,r,,hibltlvep particularly oil some 
of the Kalamallcn Hotel, was com- | types of .terrain.-, Next year, the 
milted for trial In a lily,her court ' report promises, a study will be 
by Magistrate Frank Smith in City j niudu...on Jhe.value'of chemical re 
Police Court on Tuesday mom- , pil'ants for deer control.
E C O N O M Y






3 fins for ..
T O M A T O  S O U P
3 2 c
D A D S  C O O K I E S
OATMEAL, 2 9 C
Panfry package .... ............
COCOANUT, 3 5 c
C A K E  F L O U R
Swans Down, 3 9 c
Per pkg. ................... ..........
Panfry package
The United Bt.ivt.eft consumes 
I about Oil peroeiil , of the world's 
coffee,
BlgnboimlH go ljuek to the anel* 
1 enf Kfjyptlaiw who murked their 
iiiverps by a 'btiHb.
Ing. J, R,. Kldston appeared for 
the acuuscd.
'Ihe possession charges concern­
ed 12 pairs of nylon stockings, 
.property of the F-M Shop, Ver­
non; u green ear robe, owned by 
Tommy Campbell, of this city; and 
a leather Jacket,, stolen from Fllu- 
dalli’H Men’s Store in Amistroijg,
Key witness for Hie Crown was 
Ernest Begul’m,' at present ill cus­
tody of Provincial Police await,Inn 
trial on theft charges, He iul- 
milted stealing the goods inul 
stated he sold them to Mr, Un- 
iilU'q,
The stockings' were taken in 11, 
pitreel from thu C.P.R. express 
platlorm truck on January 3. (The 
car robe Wuh stolen from Mr, 
OampbeH’s ear on New Year's Eve 
unci the theft from' tile, Ammfrong
j. R, J, Stirling Is chairman of 
ihe Pest Control committee, Local 
members on Hie executive nre'W . 
T. Cameron, of Vernon; Ocorge 
•ltimer, of Vinnou; -ami H. H. 
;■ Evans, Provincial Ilortleulturlst, 
aim .of Vernon.






for ........ 5 8  c
M a r a  t i r o u p  H o l d s  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
, MARA, Jan, 111, — Tile annual 
ineetlng of the M.M.'und A.A. took 
place on Mo,nna,v evening in H>e 
Marn Ooiniminliy Hall.
The following oHlecrs were elect­
ed: president, George Bell, re­
placing J, C, Keswick, who resign­
ed; scoi'otary-treasurer, Chris Kilt, 
replacing Arnold Kirkfelt, who also
B L E A C H
PERFEX
16-ox. boffle
for •.... ........... 19c
PEANUT BUTTER
3 9 c16-ox. jar 'for ......
■ilore took plnce on Jnmmry 7, rrrlgnfid, The following directors
wt'i'e npiiolnted: John Robertson
Jr,,, Thomas Gray and Ed Itobert-
fMALKjNS]
ORANGE MARMALADE
24-ox. jar 3 7 C
for ............................................ .
^ ttsJ u r* 9 i t
HU4ID?
, SEEDLESS RAISINS 





IacKS OF SMART SIM<; CREPE' AND PRINT 
H esses, cosy w a r m  w o o l  crepe a n d  jersey 




Following the elections i lie new 
hoax'd held a meeting to dismiss 
uctlvllles for l,ho coming year 
Judy Wittilu had, tlui misfortune 
In out her hand severely recently, 
and required illx /itltelie:) Lo close 
the wound.
We Offer You Quality
COOKED AND SMOKED MEATS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
• Visit Our Fresh’




ill! Will) idl 1  
•,es, Large, id ''J*| 
,lt trees. Hsl'fl 
igu; Reeled,
BALANCE of w in t e r  co a ts  a n d  suits 
20% DISCOUNT
[OMMENCING FRIDAY. SAN. 21. AT 9  A.M.
.............all SALES FI'
Weleaioe l',a(|'i'rl • t  t • L A D I F S ’
W i E A R .
lie lc>9 3004 31st Street
bit
? 1 A"11' i'll),
'Hivf'WiM.'siWi''
[wpsj
j! 'Hi/, i! I’1 jr ;\'l A'R-1 ■' I* I 1
I
B S S 9
h "„l
D I A M O N D S
■ ., Prlued from .
tfllll.lll) to ¥500.00
\;.r m
A nd Lo! How U n S L v ^ l (  makes ills home ill. the I,,afonta|ue
,f»« ■«»«> “•“ ■ w - ui”
gniitlir wmiUioi" l»■ Mimti'tnU leoonUy.
ViND
Ip R K H  EfFEETIVE FRIDAY. JANUARY 2 L  TO MONDAY .JANUARY 24
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE/^.'ATt
! S t o r e s
■ • f e s i
.r. )■-%
V i
W A X  P A P E R
100-foot rolls - * 2 8 c
for  ..........•' 7'....... ••*•••■>
T O  S A F E  B U Y I N G
■ 1
.. V t  . m "  yV 'Y u 
* : il . ^
' VV4
• i W ‘ V v ;







S 7 ^  *1
' f
I 4 1 * <*■ f
I
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
T h u rsd ay , Januw y 20
finds sealed Louies ix."ng used in 
all cults. Tills ensures that the 
milk is in its original state of pin­
ny. Every detail f ro m ,'a U p lhl' 
milk leaves the cowRo « ien  it 
reaches the public % jn'.der in­
spection.
While giving nls highly interest­
ing address, Dr. Best demonstrated 
, the different methods used for test­
ing milk a t the Unit
H o c k e y  R e c e i v e s  
B i g g e s t  S e t b a c k  
I n  I t s  H i s t o r y
M il ls  H e r o  In K a m lo o p s  
O v e r t im e  W i n  A t  V e r n o n
overtime. Very few people left their 
the mutest was drawing 
k c as ami when Cliff Mills 
ilreS home the winner everyone 
in the arena. Vernon ian or Kum-
KELLOGG]
People cun say that the Okan­
agan Mainline Hockey League is 
providing excitement aplenty for f 
local fans but nobody can deny 
that the Wicked "Alleycat-Pests'' 
series played in Kelowna and V er­
non recently brought laughter to  
even the saddest of sport fans \ye
Playing In overtime with less than one minute remaining Cliff 
'Mills, league’s top scorer, slid the puck into an open corner of the 
cage to give the Kamloops Elks a 5-4 win over the Vernon Canadians 
in a scheduled Malnline-Okanagan Senior "B" hockey game played 
before 1,700 fans in the Vernon Civic Arena last night.
111 lilt*  tU c iiU i 1 ’ .
loops cheered alike. It was a dose 
inline all the way and which ever
des-
The Elks have taken a strangle handy men to have on ^n-’ tea!n Cook• __  u.ktfa fho H'Ufc, nnri
guine all the . . .. 
team came out on top. they 
erved to win.
Summary .
1'irst Period: 1. Vernon. Booth
.Mellon .37: 2. Kamloops.. MM*




t ^  1 sides supplying many extra thrills.
ep t'by  all daSryiflEJ’S? tile pas-’ j-' In  the Orchard City on Tuesday 
tcurization proems j U f d , in-,their |n ight, the Pests. 
dairies. These ChVwmust be sub­
hold on top place in the league 
standings five-points ahead of the 
Canadians and eight full games up 
on the cellar dwelling Kelowna 
Packers.
The Canadians not after a win
Bacon Slice& Side, V i L B . ....... ........
W E I N E R S  1 ^ - 1 .............     l b .  4 5 c
B O L O G N A *  s l i c e d  ...... »“ •
F R E S H  G R O U N D  B E E F  ........ l b .  4 5 c
S M A L L  S T A G E S  «> •
S M O K E D  J J L L E T S  l b .  4 5 c
Eggs ......... a o z .  58c
Vernon Locker Service & Meats Ltd.
SOU 28th STREETP H O N E  824
F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  I s  a  V e r n o n  N e w s  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  . . .  T h e y  G e t  R e s u l t s .  P h o n e  3 4
nitted to the Uldt. *
Another phasieoTHs work, which 
takes up half ° m*
eer’s time, Is that-' d b n e ln  dis- 
•rict schools. Currently-, ne Is'busy 
with the lighting problem. “The 
best average* lighting in a school 
should be 20* foot candle/’ said the 
speaker. The home economic room 
of the high school Is lighted with 
lluoresccnt lights, which' are the 
most modem lighting.
This year medical examinations 
for the L'jplls will be 
around the Grade One youngsters, 
and the method used tends io ed- i 
| ucate the mouiers -.n maintaining j 
I :he best possible health ccnditions j 
in the home.
In the high school, health edu­
cation is principally left to the 
teachers and health nurs-? in the 
school. The doctor visits tho high 
school to examine referred cases 
In closing, Dr. Best said that im­
munization was the main factor 
which prevented the epidemic of 
diphtheria tnat h it Kamloops from 
.-preading- to Vernon. ‘‘Inoculation 
prevents disease,” . concluded the 
Health director.
have left the Elks and Remet 
Miller has gone to Oliver. Dave 
McKay ws absent from the Vernon 
lineup, but his trouble was work. 
Guy Ludgate is also working and 
| Walt Malaholf may be back in
outlasted the C.J.I.B. Alley-fiats to 
capture the Pullford Trophy h i the 
total goal series, 6-4. Both -games 
featured rough tactics th a t  arc 
seldom seen even in the National 
Hockey League. In the Vernon 
arena, Don Warner, captain of the 
local CaU>, was helped - off . the 
playing surface, by a Police Con­
stable. Louis "Prima” Norris dis­
played some clever stloik handing 
and playmaking, still proving that 
he is a master at the fcdaded game. 
But the payoff came when Rev. 
G. W. Payne was awarded a-minor 
centre! penaltv for -profane language” and 
in Kelowna he received the award 
for being "the roughest, toughest 
and hottest player in the Okan­
agan Outlaw League.”
The excitement and merry events 
came too fast and too numerous 
to list but it all can be summed 
up as grand fun.
After the gruelling battle in each 
city, the Pullford Trophy was pass­
ed amongst the crowd for contri­
butions to the March of Dimes 
campaign, current throughout the 
province. In Vernon, over $150 was 
realized and in the Orchard City 
some $210 was collected.
with hopes of catching the leading 
Elks, wasted little time before 
moving into a 1-0 lead at the 37 
second tick of an easy going first 
period. Both teatns rooled around 
during the period not exerting 
[ themselves to any extent but mak­
ing sure their opponents never got 
the “Jump.
A tripping penalty to Bill Ncllson 
paved the .way for the Elk equal­
izer and this came off the stick 
of Cliff Mills on a screen shot 
from about- 15 feet out. Thrilling 
moments in this period were few 
and far between.
Buzz Mellor received a two 
minute penalty from referee 
Kuly for an infraction that 
might be in the rule book but 
pretty hard to find. The loud­
speaker called it “kicking goal­
keeper’s stick.”
Two Elk players and one Can­
adian performer have decided to 
hang up their blades or seek a 
position on some’ other club. Frank 
Kuly and Bob McDonald, both
action in a couple of weeks. i
Both clubs Juggled their fmeups 
considerably with Harney sending 
-Hrycluk back on defence for tin 
first period but decided to finish 
put the last two chapters witn 
Neilson and Stecyk doing double 
duty..
Right off the bat in the second 
period, the Mellor-Booth-Mclntyre. 
combination moved in on Frank 
Sharpe in the Elk net ana gave 
the substitute netminder plenty of 
rubber to handle. Both McIntyre 
and Booth missed glorious oppor­
tunities to give the Canadians a 
lead but Sharpe rose to every oc­
casion in brilliant fashion.
Johnny Hryciuk kicked the disc 
IntJP the net in a scramble but 
referee Fred Janicki was rignt on
Second Period: 3. Kamloops. For- 
sey 13:38: Penalties: Cook, Lovett.
Third ✓ 'Period: 4. Vernon. McIn­
tyre M ellon 7:21: 5. Vernon. Mel- 
-i.r iNeilson) 7:29; 6. Kamloops,
Lovett (Kirk)' 12:08. Penalties: 
'Mellor. McDougal. *
Overtime: 7. Kamloops, (Knk)
(McKay) 2:57; 8. Vernon, Booth 
,Mellor» 5:02: 9. 'Kamloops. Mill 




For a limited pen- 
packed in each large piC| 
Kellogg’s All-JJiun a 
filcusui inr -->1x10:1 perfet




All-Bran is u very i>*>paLf' 
live and protein-., 
Bran makes dd-ftab s 
cookies and hot breads.
iPMilaimg _
,)i, men's sh 
of Vt
Remember Your Men, 
Spoon Is I ULL:
( je t y o u rs -w h ile  ik y
handy/ New desW i U
r  . FRt
tttIH  1 lAXOk l-
Alt* I
The Industrial Conciliation and 
1 Arbitration Act came in for a large 
| share of attention at the third an- 
, nual convention of the OkanaganOil l(U,ll ..................  -- —  -
the job and promptly faced of! j Federation . of ^ u jt_ a n d  'V ^ b l e  
the puck in the corner without ] M orkers Unions (T.L.C. ,
wards a worthy cause like 
li^uch appreciation went to mem- j Crippled Children s Hospital.
bers of CKOV and CJIB for giving 
the fans of Kelowna’ and Vernon 
a lot of laughs and working to-
FACTS FOR
W H Y  S A S K A T C H E W A N  A U T O  IN S U R A N C E  R A T E S  O a N H O T  A P P L Y  I N  B . C .
I N  S A S K A T C H E W A N
I N  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
1 . F I A T ,  B A R E  C O U N T R Y
S a s k a t c h e w a n  h a s  n o  m o u n t a i n s  a n d
1 .  M O U N T A I N O U S  C O U N T R Y
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  f e w  F rills . F l a t ,  l e v e l  h i g h ­
w a y s ,  f e w  s h a r p  t u r n s  a n d  b l i n d  c o r n e r s  
.r iv e  a m ;» le  v i s i o n  f o r  s a f e r  d r i v i n g .C? 1
H i g h w a y s  t h r o u g h  m o u n t a i n o u s  c o u n t r y ,  
■ 'w i th .m a n y  c u r v e s ,  b m i g e s  a n d  s l e e p  g r a d e s  
e x p o s e  m o t o r i s t s  t o  r e p e a t e d  r i s k s  o f  
a c c i d e n t s .
a protest from anyone.
As the period grew older and the 
score still 1-1* Loudon, Hryciux and 
Stecyk tested Sharpe in quick order 
but the helmet clad cage man was 
not to be beat. A little after the 
halfway mark of the period Jack 
Forsey found the puck in front of 
the 1 the Canadian net and pushed L it 
| home. How Forsey found it is' a
„__ j mystery as all the players milled
around the net wondering where 
the disc was. TJ*'—rsd light blink­
ing informed^/ncm.
A lightning scoring spurt 
that should go down in the 
record book featured the final 
chapter when McIntyre and 
Booth notched counters within 
eight seconds. Mellor received 
assists on both goals. From this 
point on the excited crowd 
really enjoyed the battle and 
let everyone now about it verb-. ’ 
ally.
Captain Bill Neilson gave every­
one a.thrill when he slowly picked 
his way through the entire Elk 
team, slipping the puck around the 
defenders, but as he was home free 
the disc jumped .away from his 
club.
The tying goal was scored by 
Qweynne Lovett on a-rebound com­
ing off Laface’s pad from a shot 
by Kirk. Kirk, who did not appear j 
in the first period threw’ the best j 
body check of the night and this 
sent Buzz Mellor flying through j 
the air and down hard on the 
ice.
Vernon started the overtime. per-
Penticton on Friday and Saturday. 
Delegates passed, almost without 
discussion, 17 amendments to the 
Act in a far-reaching resolution.
However, one of the main speak­
ers to the meeting, Ocorge Wilkin­
son. member of the Labor Rela­
tions Board, for B.C., denied that 
the I.C.A. Act has “put B.C. work­
ers in chains." He declared that 
the legislation was designed “al­
most solely to protect employees. 
and their right to collective bar­
gaining; .to promote industrial., 
peace and harmony, and to elimin­
ate strikes and disruptions."
-It does not take away the work­
ers’ right to strike,” Mr. Wilkin­
son emphasized.
He reviewed progress for labor 
unions in B.C. since 1936. He stat­
ed that last year the Labor Rela­
tions Board dealt with 864 applica­
tions for certification. Some 700 
new organizations were, certified, 
100 were rejected and 64 with­
drawn.
The L.BJt. reviewed 175 disputes, 
involving 82,000 workers. Concilia­
tion officers settled 65 of these 
promptly and 81 were referred to 
Conciliation Boards. Out of the 81, 
37 resulted In unanimous awards 
and 20 are still outstanding. , 
“Only three resulted in strike 
i action and three is batting a 
darned good average. It could 
be some people preferred 175 - 
strikes but I leave it to you to 
decide which is best.”
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brown pumpkin pie ar.4 
easy to make If you ure 
.pumpkin._Malkin's Ik.,:
pumpkin is'pumpkin at rl 
best. 2 large cans fur
LIMA BEANS 
Strictly uniform in size ad 
or. Tender, firm, but .novo 
.Grand baked with bacca 
2-lb. cellophane pkg. tor
75
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2 . W I N T E R  L A Y - U P
2 . Y E A R - R O U N D  D R I V I N G
'workers: “Labor^should now be in
.......— - ......— ...........: a position where It is grown up and
iod a man short with Mellor sitting : art ,ikp trrown-uDs”
Out a tripping penalty. Little dam- l r .B member refc
age was done while the Canadians 
played short handed but at the 
three minute mark Jack Kirk took 
Ross McKay’s rebound and batted
while A1 was out
D u e  t o  e x t r e m e  c l i m a t e ,  m a n y  c a r s  a r c  
f r e q u e n t l y  l a i d - u p  f r o m  N o v e m b e r  t o  A p r i l .  
O n l y  2 %  o f  S a s k a t c h e w a n  r o a d s  a r e  k e p t  
o p e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w i n t e r *
C a r s  a r e  d r i v e n  e v e r y  n i o n l h  i n  t h e  } e a r  
i n  m o s t  p a r t s  o f  B .C .  O u r  w i n t e r  d r i v i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  — f o g ,  i c y ,  s l u s h y  r o a d s  —  a d d  
h a z a r d s  t o  t h i s  h e a v y  y e a r - r o u n d  t r a f F ic .
3 . S C A T T E R E D  R U R A L  P O P U L A T I O N
S a s k a t c h e w a n ’s  p o p u l a t i o n ,  s c a t t e r e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  P r o v i n c e ,  i s  79%  r u r a l ,  
w i t h  f e w  c i t i e s  o f  a n y  s i z e  ( R e g i n a  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  5 0 ,0 0 0 ) . T h i s  e l i m i n a t e s  n e a r l y  a l l  
I r a f l i c  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .h e a v y
3 .  D E N S I T Y  O F  T R A F F I C
O n l y  4 7 %  o f  R . C . ’s  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  r u r a l .  
I n  V a n c o u v e r  ( C u n a d u ’s  t h i r d  l a r g e s t  c i t y )  
a l o n e  t h e r e  a r e  1531  v e h i c l e s  p e r  s q u a r e  
m i l e .  1 L C . h a s  n e a r l y  10 t i m e s  m o r e  
t o u r i s t  a u t o m o b i l e s  t h a n  S a s k a t c h e w a n .  
T r u f f l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  i n e r e u s e  a c c i d e n t s .
It past Laface 
of position.
One of the incest bit of passing 
resulted in the tying marker for 
the Canadians. Buzz Mellor, dipsy 
doodling centerman, raced up the 
Ice with the disc, reached the cl'e- 
fence^and slipped it over to rac­
ing Rod Booth who cut in on gbul 
and gave Sharpe, little chance. 
This dynamite trio was applauded 
every time they left tho action for 
a breather. , !
Action was hot and plenty from 
then on; wlial. wa smissed in first 
period came double' in me fust
CANNED FINE Arm j 
Australian pineapple, 
quality, juicy ripe pieces 
ming with tropical; flavor 
gorgeous " saludar easy' ds 
Marvelous .with, meat 
grand for breakfast. 
20-oz. cans, each
“ Vernon’s Largest Shoe House'
I ■
p %
1 ,i|k 4? >*■
G o v e r n m e n t
4 . LI!>1 I I E D  I N D E M N I T I E S
i n s u r a n c e  i n  S a s k u l e h c w a n
4 . PA Y IM  E N T  A C L O K D I N G  I O  L O S S  A N D  
C I V I L  R I G H T S
a a
f i a s ^ r  s c h e d u l e  o f  i n d e m n i t i e s  g o v e r n i n g
IU t.Ol | ■ . *
F o r  e x a m p l e ;  
i i i n p u l a  l e d  w o u l d  
,v i!0 ($ 1 2 .5 0  a  w e e k
w o m a n  w i t h  
r e c e i v e  $ 1 3 5 0  p l u s  
f o r  6 w e e k s )  p l u s
’o m c n l n r y  j i l l o w a n e c  o l  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  ( n u i x i -
C o m m o n  l a w  a n d  c iv i l  r i g h t s  g o v e r n  c l a i m  
p a y m e n t s .  A w o m a n ,  w i t h  le g  a m p u t a t e d ,  
w h o  w a s  o n l y  4 0 %  t o  M a i n e ,  r e c e i v e d  
$ 6 , 7 9 0 . 5 0  a n d  h e v  h i i s l > a n d  $ 2 ,1 7 5 .4 5 .  
( F i g u r e s  t a k e n  f r o n i  e a s e  r e c o r d s ) .
A  G O O D
B U Y !
When you buy your chil­
dren's shoos from MC­
DONALD'S . . , and have 
them X-ray fitted.
y  A t o t a l  o l  $ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . :*V Ufi".',')'
'B'
. ;ili> ju.iipl..  
.,(1 i. n ’
WEEK END
4 NSURAHCE COMPANIES IN B.C. PAID OUT $3 ,2 6 5 ,0 0 0 , IN CLAIMS DURIN0  1 9 4 7 . OR 
THIS BASIS, IF THE SASKATCHEWAN PREMIUM! flF S6 . 0 0  PER CAR APPLIED HERE AS 
A C0 VERNMENT RATE, THE DIFFERENCE OF OVER $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . WOULD HAVE TO BE 
RAISED OUT OF GOVERNMENT FUNDS, WOfllUttU BE IN FAVOUR OF THIS INCREASED
TAXATION?
SPECIALS
Brown Calf Oxfords,.or 
Patent Shippers
fytiado up on good fitting 
lasts. Noolite sewn solos.
(.|jmt)(! iMi’' 
Rl-Hf
r):’ J" 1 UK
* ^
T H E R E  I S  N O
y 1 ^
Sixes 5 to 8 a t ........$2.48
Sixes 8 Vi to IO1/* $2.77 
Sixa^ 11 to 2 ’at ....$3,58
11 ">
u yimr benefit and ours when you know the Joels about automobile msuraneo. 
That’s why they are gieen lo you here by the Itrilisb Columbia tnsurauee Comnutlee.
')4 m
The L.R. . e ber referred to 
jthe wage formula question as 
;“much of a firecracker at the mo- 
| meat,” and he didn’t wish to “cx- 
plode it."
I However, he asked the conven­
tio n : “If your industry can not op- 
rerate successfully, how are you go­
ing to remain wage earners? That 
is, operating under the system we 
are now and apparently thnt sys­
tem suits the majority of the peo­
ple.
"The Industry’s problems are 
yours."
Unions have come a long way in 
a short length of time, Mr, Wilk­
inson declared. He referred to a 
statement last fall by the then 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King to 
a trade union group. "All good 
legislation has come about as a 
result of' pressure by organized la 
bor,"
Apathy is the number one 
enemy of the trade union 
movement, the speaker warned. 
"Indifference brings ignorance 
and laziness. The worker has 
one real .enemy—hltpself.
"When blaming everybody for 
everything, u good cure Is to take 
a long look in a mirror. If you 
would help unions grow, try help­
ing the construction gang and not 
the wrecking crew," Mr, Wilkinson 
concluded.
W, D, Wilson, of Vancouver, or 
gunizor for the American Fedora 
Lion of Labor, praised the Federa­
tion’s 1948 agreement as “one of 
the finest In Canada for workers.
He sincerely hoped the I.O,A. Act 
would "bo opened and given further 
consideration."
Labor - management, production 
conunllUies was the theme of on 
address and showing of films by P,
K, Salter, field reprcnentaUvc lor 
the Dominion Department of Lar 
bor, He, believed both management 
and labor agreed something of 00. 
operative agreement was necessity 
No industrial centre at tlw 
Coast can live without your indus­
try, You have to be healthy, in 
I,lie Interior.” So said Jatpes 
Thompson, Deputy Minister of La 
bor, ns he addressed tho eonvon 
tion on Saturday afternoon,
"If you hove a good oust), it 
speaks for Itself," he advised. "You 
must be extremely uureful to eon- 
vass the situation thoroughly be 
fore making a decision. Hmployors 
haye their difficulties and I hopo 
you’ realize " what they lire," htuloiv? 
eluded,
INSTANT POSTTM 
The cereal, beverage; Vo:;T:( 
its fine mellow flavor .Nr 
glass Jars with screw cap.
50 cups: •







Kofu-r Hum 1 





C AMPBELL’S (’.OSSOMMj 
SOUP
Beef broth lightly flnvorsd 1 
vegetables. A clear soup, vj 












LARD and SHORTENIll 
at REDUCED PRICES!
Housewives will welcome 
duced prices on lurd sad 
enlng.
Ibtl
" SWIFT’S .11'"EL 
SIIOBTENING
The choice of many lmuse’; 
Creams so easily.
New, per lb....... .....
mDOMESTIC SHOItTl
Also a favorite. Foi' 
crusts, fluffy light bl.vuiiu 
delicate puatrlcs,
Now, per lb, ......
SWIFT'S SILVEH 
BltANI) PURE E'Ul'
The world's most populur 
lard, Now, per Ih.
MAPLE LEAF IHtANP 
LARD
Tenderllake, p/'e-creumnl 




The wheat germ 
other purls of thi;,w l,S| 
grand, cereal for rliiUl11’1’ . 1 
their day off right with 
creamy Vita-B. There n »"UI] 
ment In every npoonhiL 
8-lb. pUg. f o r .........






-SHOES' FOR THE FAMILY,
HT, LOUIS,—Thnrn ai'o about 1(1 




e x c l u siv e  groueh' m
The lnlernatlonal tonnlN matohen 
for thn Davis Oup began with a
series between British and United 
States teams In 11100,,
THREE TELEPHOHUj
5 2  2 9 1
„w***>
i W ' > .  ’aw C'A , m ,i,v■,
20.'
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 9 TO 16
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
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M
,h n  H o p p i n g  T o p  P e r f o r m e r  a t  
irst A n n u a l  S k i  C lu b  T o u r n e y
)(ivmK perfect form and breath-taking speed while pjilSmg «.ce- ................... ......2--------------




jn .* w .___ _________ , i  s eed ile <e
1)1 men’s slalom and fourth In the treacherous downhill run,
1U ' noir of Vernon Stiver 8tar Ski Club, took tup honors at the 
1 niU’il stiver Star Ski Club meet held ut Keefer’s Gulch on Sun-
18 \eu!-old local Club prtde | take part in the first of what 
1 c"aj)tured the Vernon Board J 1* to be an annual affair, 
silver Star Trophy award- j Bruce Paige, one of the okan- 
tpt M-nior men's combined j agun's fastest downhill men, skim 
Hopping.-who according to i med the mile
p.n Attrldge, Is one- of j time 0f 1:26'.. .. ..........
:lu^ hopefuls In bringing «W ; onds behind followed Ve 
’ l(, Vernon, scored 88.841 chael Freeman.
wpii,. isruce Paige, of K e l- , Have been
‘ the Bourd of Trade Trophy hud !u 
not missed u flag m the difficult 
slalom event.
wsum, ut tlie downhill event, 
‘ i he runner-up posi- 
v,,h 87.04 points. Chris Dodd
course in the record 
. Less thiin 10 sec- 
rnon's Mi- 
Frmnun could 
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Larry (China Clipper) Kwong, 
i starry left winger for the Valley- 
, field Braves In Quebec Senior Hoc- 
: key League, has moved Into third (
; place in the individual league i 
1 scoring race, according to word re- i 
; ceived here last week from W. Me- 
1 Master, formerly of Vernon.
1 Kwong, a Vernon minor hockey 
product, has scored 29 goals ana 
j counted 24 assists for a total of 53 
1 points. He has spent eight minutes 
I m the penalty box. Connie Brown,
| also of the Braves, Is in top -place, 
1 two points ahead of 1-arry. while 
1 another Brave, Marcel Bessette, oc­
cupies third place.
S e a s o n  s  L a r g e s t  C r o w d  
S e e s  L i b e r a l s  T r i p  O l i v e r
* Ik « rin k  14am  Frill__Princeton Club Here Friday
___ 1 inthe moral of hoopsters consiaeraoiy. senior B Basketball
“ ™ j ! X  S °M  in to tlco n .Y sll. when the, defused .  *011-
° ... en ax Tm tVio r\ri
‘n vtndge. both of Vernon,






fcfirly l.aoo spectators and 
Ln journeyed to the Gulch 
|»iinf*s a spectacle of speed 
skill that has rarely been 
ml in Vernon before, 
came from Kelowna, 
mtrUnd. Lavirfgton and 
other Valley centres to
The Vernon dub finished 
in every event but lucked 
| to'compare with tin 
| merland team. ' 
j In the men's slalom. Walter Pnw- 
! ell, of Summerlund. twisted and 
j leaped in and out the flags in a 
I manner that held the large 
I ence spellbound. His time was 59 
I seconds. John ■ Hopping, ahowint, 
| (Continued on Page 10)
KAMI OOPS.—Looking more dis- 
m’.'-re. led tium tired, the Kamloops 
1.1k-. proved Saturday night that 
tliev have a stranglehold on top 
spot m tiie Okanagan-Malnlme 
Senior "B" Hockey League by out­
point mi.* Vernon 6-5.
C h e s s  T o u r n a m e n t  to
J Be Held During 1949
League on Friday night In the Scout leaUi C) a hard-working
A HUrt M l WOT. * »'■>“ *
standings issued by Pr^ enl A. ^  racked up enough
Bennie last week and adding e J ^  & blg margtn, Gibb
cent games, ttie Kamloops iealo- t  „ lttl .hots from the
have t .K n  ^  1 ”  “ i w t t a t  tap t the gam" to-
i with five wins In six starts for l ln  uie second canto,
i points. Princeton is in second I ^ o ^ o u S o r e d  Oliver 15-8 and 
; with eight points, while Kelown , paced by Otto Munk,
i S - T  t £ | S ^ S S  L  toe U  end 0.  .
in Young ^ r a l s  are next leading by. eighf
the
Tyca h i  
cb.













The inks' acme would have 
I'limbed even higher had it not 
been lor-tlie .stellar netminding ot 
Vernon’s A1 Lsiace. Although in- 
(lu ed in the second period when 
all(h_- uie puek caught him above the 
pmb, forcing a 10-minute "tlme- 
mi'." Ijiface returned to the nets 
obviously hurt, and turned in a 
.1 ensational performance.
. w nh an unspectacular beginning 
game picked up speed ln the 
•cond. stanza but slowed down 
gam before the final bell.
In the second - period the teams 
annul to warm up. The Elks got 
he travel kinks out of their 
-.reerhes and skated to a comfort- 
'b!e .4-2 lead over the Canadians 
; H“i they had, fired shots from 
everv angle at the magician, A1 
La face. Both teams were pressing 
until tune-out was called for La- 
face's injury. When play resumed 
the nlavers had last much of their1 O
Vernon had a slight edge in play 
during -the final period.-outscoring 
Kik.v 3 to 2-. Canadians had the 
score tied at the three-quarter mark 
bui could not beat A1 McDougall's 
game-saving tally in the dyihg min­
utes of the race.
Will Cook, one of the Elks’ lead- 
ing scorers, was not in the line-up 
Saturday night; nor was Jack Kirk, 
who snapped • off at New Westmin­
ster on 
mo. to
Arc there any chess players in " and Oliver is in the cellar 
VenwJfi? > If so. the British Colum- tQ win a eame.
bla Chess Federation is sponsoring playing with only five
; p u j™ .’ toto
C M . T o n .  d n, .............. ............... .... ....  u « ; - s.“ srt  undcr i -
JUht [boae th ree grey animals staring at vou have almost as many 1M8 evernot. Uivac to- - -• .
tails as they have lives In ^
j 1UU1 I'-Jllci ..
iui (IS ! " t !ie“  i s '^ n t .  which is noJ  0̂ ^ w h h S  l«W
already living its second life., reaChing its final stages, has proved ; 1 ‘ . _s the game
Now—-let's^tar^overr John ^ n im ^ 'th ix e ^ ^ o n th ^ a g o  ^^hly successful with 77 entries com_  _  fh(i Quarter but
.................. Later, two more i
wnen uiey ««••*« -- - The tails (extra, ones)
tails grew. That made four ^  cal *tarted growing new tails,
began to dry up and fall . next day What now. There
™  » » ”■> 
has three toils. The thlto is horroal. For ho«- lone? Who tnow s ^
77 entries uumiuaiiu v* A . .
coming from 22 c ,..«  .nd  low „ mo.cd
• S S S ' S . ' K ' T ,  i« ' " ou‘d”'t 5“p-
nament should be addressed to ; Ped fr°m the •
Clarence Carroll. Tournament Di- Looking like a different team 
lector Box 425, Chilliwack, before since Howard Thornton took o 
Februkiy l, 1949. coaching duties and playing witn
F ive  U n d e f e a t e d  R i n k s  i n
C o n t e s t
VY1U1 *v*4*w** -
points at the opening of the final 
quarter, Len McVicar. of...Vernon 
and McLeod, of Oliver, decided to 
put on an-extra exhibition for the 
fans and sunk shots that would 
make Lady Luck smile. When the 
air had cleared, L*n had counted 
with five baskets and his partner 
had duplicated his feat.
But ln the meantime, Barge-Sam- 
martint) and Otto Munk had con­
tributed a trio of baskets to give 
the-Liberals a 20-16 edge in the 
quarter, a lp-polnt win In the 
game.
m o rth an *  The" ulual one sub, the j True spo rtsm ^h tp  and a ges-
-------- T .Hemic; adoDted a fast-breaking ! ture that added a lot to the eye
Every team In the N.H.L. has j ,hat made crowd-pleasing! ning was shown by the fans as the
players who lived and played ln : b£LSketball and provided results on j whistle-sounded ending the gama
th e ,  three prairie provinces. the scoreboard P I Both teams w e r e  applauded for,,
; ---------- ------------ ----- — the scoreuoaru. ’ . entertaining efforts and the
Lacrosse derives' it^ name from! The team ,^or̂ ed “ d 'a uarters players added that., extra, good leel- 
the resemblance of the curved net-; the second and third quarters, P > .w_ : _  1(,ft the floor.
. - ... * • i. 1.x______ lev nVOT
Jock Reid and his three rtnk-
mates are riding on top o£ 1'h.e 
heap in the Jacques Grand Chal­
lenge Trophy competition In  Vei - 
non Curling and Athletic Cluo 
news this week. The Reid quartette 
has swept aside opponents in the 
five games they have p layed -o
the rese blance of the curved net- ; the “ conn unu u ^  
ted stick with which the game i s , everybody^ sharing the pot 
played to a bishop’s crozier. 1 passing the melon around in spec _
ing cheer as they left the floor. 
(Continued on Page 16)
date. Bill Dickenson and his rmr. j 
occupy second slot .with four wans ;
in four games. . - T
. Competition in the Neil and N11, 
Moebes and Hudson's Bay Trophies 
has commenced, but as they are 
Stiff "ip the first round the stand - 
ings have not been determined.
A i r  C a d e t s  B e s t  
R o t a r i a n s  In  
Rifle Contest
It might have been that the
V e r n o n  Rotary Club were too 
busy putting on their spectacu­
lar ice show to get the proper 
rest heeded to ije a crack shot 
with a rifle, because on Mon- 
,1 v 'night, a team representing
F ir s t  P e r io d
T ... , . The Whiten. Hendersosn and Wild- ■
... . f  competitions have not started |
Uie y ay bac - r l so far this season. ,
visit his folks. | Here are- the ;top ten rinks
—LUa*fV?—     ̂  ̂   _
the Kotarians was edged out in 
a rifle competition with 223
in
( M c K a K y ) .
— _ j   tn  't  io
JcTwr-Kamloops. Mills Grand Challenge competition:
12:01; Vernon. H ry c lu k ___ _ __-................. , GP W I
l STUM
IN S DO









For quick, clean washing every time choose a G-E Washe . _
| famous Activator gets out the dirt in no tlme-thoioughly 
I gently. It has three zones of washing action an 7 , ' Y , , . tv 
j really clfun without tangling or tearing. Tlie one-,con o ' ^
wringer, and permanently oiled mechanism (m " .
tages voti'll appreciate! Several models to cioosi 10 (
lug gasoline motor driven washers for homes beyond 1
■ iElliott). 15:5,4. Penalty: McKay.
Second Period—Kamloops, Mc- 
Dougall (McDonald), 4:57; Vernon. 
McKay (Mellor), 6:23; Kamloops, 
McDonald (Ursaki), 7:56; Kam- 
|! loops. Lovett (Mllls-McDonald). 
10:58. Penalties: McDougall, Mc­
Donald. Lovett, McKay.
'iliii-d Period—'Vernon, Mellor 
i ■ Millar), 10:20; Kamloops, Howell 
: tLovett 12:04; Vernon, Mellor,
- 15:43; Vernon. Loudon (McKay), 
i 17-34; Kamloops, McDougall, 18:56. 
i penalties;- Ludgate, Stecyk, Boothe.
Jock Reid ................ ..... J .
Bill Dickenson ......  4
Efnory Green ..... - 3
Bill Acheson ..............     3
Gerald Green .................   3
Fred Murray .............. — 4
Shorty Morgan ....  ■- 4
Ian Weir . -   4
Felix Henschke - 4
Cliff McWilliams .........  4
The Armstrong Bonspiel 
moving into its second day a 









| On Easy Term. . . . A Small Down Payment, and the 


















O u r  l l e u v v  W O O L  S W L A 1 -  
F H S ,  S I H I ’ T S ,  1‘ A H K A S  a n d  
I K I 1 V N  T ' l i i H ? "  J A O K L 1 S  
m e  th e  a n s w e r  to  Your S p o r ts  
C l o t h i n g  P r o b l e m ,
C o m p le te - lin e  o f  J S K I ' E Q H T * * ” 
M 1 : N T  m ill  - A C C E S S O R I U S ,  
loelildiug SRI P O L E S ,  T E L E ­
S C O P I N G '  S i l l  . P O L E S , '  H 1 H
b i n d i n g s ,  h K i  B O O T S ,  ;
W A X  B A S l l S  a n d  W A X E S .
ec ini
Club. These arc skipped by Lin- 
wood Vnlair. Gerald Green and 
Bill Jeffers.
Here are the curling draws foi 

















Squadron, Vernon Air Cadets 
by nine points.
I n  the first round of a two- 
round evenCthe Kotarians won 
a five-point lead when they 
scored a 274 out of a possible 
300. But the next round saw 
the Air Cadets, who are spon­
sored by their opponents, vic­
torious by 14 points to win 
the competition by nine mark­
ers. The final results read, 
Vernon-Rotary Club, 523; "Ver­
non Air Cadets, 5o2.
Best scores for the Kotarians 
were made by Dr: J. A. Wright 
'  and Dr. H. L  Coursier. Flight 
Sgl. Silver Kcryluke topped the 
Air"Cadet squad, scoring 98.out 
of a possible 100 in one of the 
rounds.
The Vernon Rotary Club was 
represented by Dr.'J. A. Wright, 
I)r. H. L. Coursier, William 
Hull, Burnie Feedham and 
Tierney O'Keefe. Shooters, for 
the Cadets were Silver Kery- 
luke, Rob Smith, Stan Hall, 
Billy McCall, Lome Mikitluk 
and John .Nikljoruk.
M  m i
Fear of Want, of Illness, of Unforeseen Crisis
The Government o f British Columbia ha i to P̂ ^9 has achieved
alleviate and prevent such fears. No prov.nee m Canada 
bo generous and so advanced measures.
BRITISH CO LUM BIA PROVIDES:I I I*! I ---
SOCIAL ALLOWANCES to assure an income for those w o are
unable to workJDIC IV WWitv . . .
MOTHER'S ALLOWANCES to assure an income for widowe mo
ers with children to care? for •
OLD AGE PENSION COST-OF L.VINGi BONUSES to assure a mare
adequate income for our respected semar citizens . . . ^
m e d ic a l  c a r e  for
m .he tre«m=nt of .ubercuW,.




I ' . ( • 1 '
[  you m a y  n o t  o w n  a  f o r t y - n in e r , b u t  YOU
M A Y OW N A SHINER"




2!t!!3 Barnard Avo, - Phono 21




G .C ,— Lin- •V ftlftlr-S lg iih 't. ' , |





W l i l t e n — J ,  L u n g s t u f r - M o r g u n .  
G . C . - v A .  G r e e n - G ,  O r e e n .
G . 0 , — A ,  L u n g s t u f f - D .  I-le iis e h k i', 
G,0,—Beymour-Mebulloeli,
G . O . — Loudon-Jeff c t'».
Ktr B lioekey iliroughout Oannda 
Inis improveei greatly; Every team 
m It.C. has been bolstered oy-ex- 
.senior A players, resulUng in a 
'circuit, that Is very dose to the 
Western International League ln 
the Kootenays.
m  u'h- a*— ’— ■ - *
CHILD
suHering, *° “ X 'lto to  X « » "  P-octiees, t o  o * , h t  children
^ ond morc
normal life
Bowling alleys used by Uie Swiss, 
Uut.eh, Austrians and Germans in 
the 14th eentury were beds ol clay 
on cinders,
ui i iv  •  ̂ •
SOCIAL SERVICES, give* by competent trained social workers, o 
administer all these benefits . .
E lk s  D e f e a t e d  
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CAR or TRUCK 
REFINISHED
AT








_ m o n a r c h
DEARBORNE FARM EttClTMT.Nl
|l*H0NE 93
B . G . ' s  O l d e s t  E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a le r
VERNON, B.C,
?l v '
AN EVENING OF 
PLEASURE
IS Tl’-in RULE HERE .
Iho cilmov.phore Is TrloncN 
lv the- food and music 





III1I9IV' %■■■ «■■---- , , ,
In 34 District Offices; t h r ° u g h o u t  the^engthr° ^ bili?ot1on of the 
province, 123 social workers *tr' 7 ' f ami |y stability and 
handicapped, give counselling sorv ĉ  ^  doctors, teachers,
prevent family breakdown, . ta, Soeia| conditions as delin-
disease, physical and mental incapacitation.
F i s h i n g  le e n e e s  
A v a ila b le
SUTHERLAND ARMS 
HOTEL
Ok, Landing - Thuno 18914
T h e  K u m l o o p H  E l k s ,  lo n g u e  Ig g d " 
c m  ln  t h e  M a l n l t n e - O k a i m g a n  S e n ­
io r  B  h o c k e y  lo o p , w h i l e  u b iu ir b b w  
a p a i r  o f  fi-3  H o ib a o k s  a t  th e  n a iu ln  
o f  N u n a l m o  O l l p p e m , o f  t h e  I 'a e lll e  
O o iu tt  S e n i o r  B  L tm g t io  o n  T i m m -  
d iiy  a n d  F r i d a y  (if  h m t w e e k , p r o -  
v ld e d  U r n  O o a tit  fa v o r lt c H  w i t h  t h e ir  
t o u g h e a t  b a t t l e ' Minim U r n  « t a r t  ol 
t h o  194(1-49 m m tio n ,
I n  t h o  flr a t  h a t t l c  o f  I,lie a e rie s , 
t h o  liJlkfi t r a ile d  N a n a l n t o  a -'l  a f t e r  
t h e  o p e n in g  ao  m in u te a  o f  p l a y  a n d  
t h o  O H p p o i'Jt  a d d e d  a p a i r  m o r e  H i  
t h e  m id d le  c a n t o , h u t , th e  K ik e  
e a m e  b a c k  in  I,he t h i r d  p e r io d  lo  
o u tH c o ro  t h e  C o a s t  le a d e m  2 - 1  in  
a ,t h r i l l i n g  e l l m a x , T h o  a e e n n d  
g a m e , fo llo w e d  elo.Moly t h e  p u t l e r n  
o f  T h u m d a y 'H  e o n te a t b u t  U u i  m m - 
B i i t lo n a l« t u ) t m in d ln g  u f .^ M lIio , l U y i 'y i ,.  
in  t h e  a U p p m ’ ca n e  w a n  th e  d l l l e i ’ -  
o n o e  l n  U ie  t w o  e lu h ti,
O k a n a g a n  fa n ti c a n .l o o k  l o r w a r d  
U i a  B e n lo r  B  p la V o f f  t h is  y e a r  t h a t  
l i o «  r a r e ly  b e e n  n o a n . 'T h e r e  la m  
d o u b t  a b o u t  I t ,  th o  im llb r e  o f B e n -
fOSU# piiji*''*'*' I ■ !
To patients in the
* • en su re  t e h a b ,
Ilitation.
P L U G S  o f  A l l  K i n d s  
I I S I H N G  T A C K L E  a n d  
a g g e h s o i u e s  
t a c k l e  b o x e s
onod attitude ot the people ot this ptoy.nee, « b .  ..cog-
nixQ the social needs and pay tho bill.
S K A T E  S H A I t F E N I N O  " 5<v 
" L i i l , o u r  D u l l y  G r i n d  I n c lu d e  
1 y o u r  S k a t e s "
VIEL & FIELD
GUNSMITHS
3 10 1 .  3 2 i h 1 H t .  01:1
111 Miw --------
Twenty mil.len d e li.. .  W  2 S 3
this year, for Social ?oc.“ i t o  T°0'x  Act (3%  Seles Tax) Is yo«t.Imroot-
■ S f'll ^^ so e to ittt^ o fV o n r^ 'rin well being and a protection against fear.
MEN'S I’ll RE WOOL SOUKS,
v e r y  w a r m , e x t r a  lo n g  w e a l i n g , 
greV ' o Y ' 'white; M e d i u m  w e ig h t,. 
i t l .i l i  p a i r , o r  *V J ,0 0  d ™ . 
l i g h t  w e i g h t  9fin, ov $9.00, do/>, 
p a l m . M o u 'n W o o l M l t l e .O O e  iia  ' ’ 
D e l i v e r e d . M a r y  M a x i m , B i u o n , 
M a n i t o b a ,
S O C I A L  W E L F A R E  B R A N C H
d e p a r t m e n t  of  h e a l t h  a n d  w e l f a r e
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
m
• \ l * r  ;»*L r






B ir d s  G o  S h o r t p f  F o o d
‘■This Is only a small indication 
i) (the number o( ducks going short 
of tfie riW ber of ducks going short 
Viel, local sportsman, who found 
live starving ducks in a nearby 
creek lisit:week. One of these he 
had near the stove-in his shop re 
euperatiBfeJrom co ^ weather. 
The ha‘lT^t5rved bird sat in h;s 
box enjoying X  hearty meal ol
grain. xzi~- . s ■
N o \v » h a t the extremely cmd 
weath^cKahd heavy snow has hit 
the diSS&t. food for ducks and 
pheasafiSC will be very short. The
More news from the Coyote Der­
by being conducted by the local 
sportsmen "is " th a t  six ^irtflators 
have been turned in to date. Three 
of these ww’eji^oJt-by 
of Version. at OdbSb Take,' the Com­
monage and Coldstream. The oth­
ers were.-brought? lo* by. D. 9uiek 
of the** feX District, wlio shot one 
last Saturday; Bruce Apps, of Ver­
non. on . the Commdnagerftnd^ Clar­
ence Ttison, also of Vernon, who 
shot ' his on the - Commonage on 
Friday. . •  ̂ *
Despite the zero weather last
C i t y  S c h o o l  M e l l o r  S p u r t s  f r o m  T w e l f t h ;  
S w e e p s  F o u r l S p o t  t o  T h i r d  i n  S c o r i n g
1 . r  i *  t h n  I n r t  fnnt> (TO til OC
G a m e  S e r i e s
Page 9)
A school would have to go a long 
way to get better results than the 
Vernon High School did in
Turning on a spurt of point making in the last four games that 
•would put an adding machine to shame, Buzz Mellor of tire Vernon 
C anad ian leaped  from twelfth place to number three position in the 
individual scoring race of the Mainline-Okanagan Senior II Hockey 
League.
Cl\ll Mills, ac'c Kamloops -Eik ; *
Uernorfgyish. Clame and Forest 
ProtectWK Association started their 
annualSgheasant and duck feeding 
last waCE^n an attempt to save as 
nmYiy tinnfs as possible.
A donation of three sacks of 
t  wheat *fj8a been received from Jack 
Patersbgcpf Buckerftelds Ltd., and 
this f(;*Srwill be put to good use 
by the club officials.
....... ...‘noc-"-'—:
weekend a few loOftlrahglers braved 
the wind on 0«m hf$th\’Lalte try­
ing to hook that; "fish" that got 
away all : *'•
On Sunday, ot i ^  week. m the 
Okanagan Lake, dtfry* 'Green and 
party returned home with ah eight, 
six and four pound trout. On the 
same day, Je ff’Baloombe landed an 
! eight pounder. -:■■■■' -
7oui league8 games played against sparkplug, remains top man of the 
Salmon Arm 8on Saturday, January league, garnering a couple ot
f  AU foil- home teams -finished points here and a few more there,
.he lone end of the score in enough to retain a comfortable
l ei gan is and displayed some (margin. Mills has scored 23 goals
Fancy s tr ip e , m ediui’n 
w eight ............................ $ 3 .4 9
DRESS SOCKS
A larg e  se lec tion  of new 
p a tte rn s , i '
A t $ 1 .0 0
[WORK SOCKS
2  pairs for $1.00
' £ = BOYS'
K ar^2hoo.G |oves ...... $ 1 .9 5
Heavy H alf Hose 69c
SELECT YOUR MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT NOW
first class basketball.
The junior girls started the ball 
rolling by winning 15-G against the 
visitors. The scoring was one sided 
from the opening whistle until the 
last half of the fourth quarter 
when Salmon Arm scored four of 
their ^ix points.
Pretty w§ll all of the home 
team's scoring was done by the 
front-line trio, Baumbrough-Leduc- 
Ferguson, with Theresa L e d u c 
scoring six points, Frances Baum 
brough and Ruth Ferguson adding 
four points each. The other point 
was done by Rose Iruchuk on a 
free throw. The Salmon Arm scor­
ing was done by T. Kelly three 
points, A. Rae two points, and J. 
Skelton, one point.
Game Club Meet 
Set for Tonight
and set up plays for 13 move Elk 
counters. He has amassed the 36* | 
point total in 21 games. Playing j 
coach Ken Stewnrt, of the Pack­
ers. picked up #n assist against I 
the Canadians on Tuesday night 
to run his total to 13 goals and 17 
relays for 30 points. Mellor is one 
point behind the Packer mentor.
A1 Laface, of the Canadians, 
continues to head the goaltending 
with a 3.5 average per game. La- 
face has saved the Canadians’ ba­
con time and time again all sea­
son. Frank Sharpe, substitute for 
the injured MalahofI in the Elk 
cage is* next best, averaging 4.75 
goals a game.
Here are the top ten players in 
the individual scoring race (hot in-
The Vernon and District 
Fish,,Game and Forest Protec­
tive Association will hold a 
general meeting in the Vernon 
Elementary School Library to ­
night, Thursday, at 8 o’clock.
The main portion of the 
meeting will be the election of 
officers for the coming year. 
Anyone interested is asked to 
attend.
Although the visiting junior girls , eluding last night’s game): 
showed some fast and snappy play- i OP o  A
ing, -they were no matph foi the Mills, K ............
deadeye team which is coached by
C a n a d ia n s  W in  
F irst G a m e  o n  
K e lo w n a ’s Ice
Stewart, Kel. .. . 19 13
Mellor, V..........17 16
Cook, K ...... ..... 20 15
Ursaki, K......... 19 5
Lowe,’Kel.........17 13
Madge Price.
In the second game of the after­
noon. the V.H.S. junior, boys, under
S th 8Uthe'1m°iorR group from the j Van Buskhk 20 12
northern city, coached by W. A. • Goi^ie. £ el' £  13
^This^time the Vernon squad was j 9
led by the fast, cool action of Don - 11—J -
Butcher, who came through with 






















G GF GA Avg. 
A1 Laface, V....... 22 107 79 3.50
Time after time the spectators j F. Sharpe, Katn. 8
j r w e  Have a Fine Selection of Patt^jni.
•St'Vi . <■ ~  '* ■* jT. _.. «-*• ,
MADDIN’S um °
FOR MEN'S AND BOYStW EAR,
Barnard Avenue PHONE 183 Vernon, B.C.
n r
DUE TO EXTRAORDINARY ICING CONDITION^ in the 
Shuswap River at the Shuswap Falls Tower Plant, interrup­
tions to power and lighting service have occurred, and unless 
weather conditions change a great deal, are likely to occur at 
anj-time. Large quantities of ice coming througlfthe machines 
have reduced the normal plant capacity, and at times neces­
sitate a complete shutdown. As. the river condition changes 
very suddenly, it, is impossible to give any advance hoticc of 
an impending power interruption. Our ep^toiners in all clas­
sifications, domestic; commercial and pow?r, are therefore re­
quested to cut down "their load wherevei1 jpossiblev
Co-operation in this respect will tend Ho,-.reduce "the possibility 
of further power failures.
watched Butcher receive a pass in 
front of the hoop and slip it'home. 
Second scoring place was taken by 
“Sonny” Clark with six points, fol­
lowed by Dave Smith and Jim 
McCory with three each. It was in 
the last quarter that Vernon really, 
went all out and turned the game 
into a 25-10 win for the home 
school.
The second of the two visiting 
'girl’s teams, both coached by Miss 
J. Caulderwood, of Salmon Arm, 
took the floor next and bottled the 
senior girls . from this city s high 
school. Although at the " final 
whistle Vernon had a substantial 
lead, the score was the closest of 
the afternoon, 27-16 in favour of 
Vernon.
Again it looked like everything 
was going the ' home team's way 
until the last frame when the 
Marie Weinard-Marylin M o w a t t  
combination clicked .and got ten 
points for Salmon Arm.
Although she .had four 
scored against her, Thelma Buff urn 
of Vernon displayed some of the 
best basketball .eash'-AlLrafternoon. 
Scoring half . of' Vernon’s points, 
.Thelma just couldn't miss. Tina 
Beuckert and Pat Laidman counted
MalahofI, Kam... 13 
T- Worralj, K..:, 19 





P i n  P o i n t s
Mixed Commercial League
Men’s high, single, Del .Thomas, 
353; men’s high three game, Del 
Thomas. 917;'Women's high single, 
Dorothy -Lockerby, 260; women’s 
high three game, Dorothy Locker- 
- by, 694; team high single, Sigalet 
Bros., 1,124; team high three-game, 
Sigalet Bros., 2,982: r ~
BRITISH COLUMBIA POWER COMMISSION
J a n u a ry  17, 1 0 4 9 . -  .
Ian Weir .............. —......... :: 228
Del Thomas....................... ... 227
Xel Mon*ets .......... .......... .. 217
Peter Gigliuk ..................... 213
K. Kawaguchi ...................... 211
Buzz Barnett ............ ...205
Big Six Averages—Women
Marge Inglis ................... ... 180
Teddy Smith 
i P. Shaw 





Pauline Krilow ..................  171
six and four points ; respectively. Team Standings
/M
• ■ f *"1 ’ • - . i
V ern o n  Fish &  Gapne A sso c ia tio n
General Meeting ;
and Election of Officjs»ii;^^'“- . ‘ 
VERNON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MBRARY
' ' < ' •*/'' ’ ! ’!r V.
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 0
. ■ ‘ ' ..l
, Commences at 8  ,;r
EVERYONE WELCOME
Marie Weinard, topped the Salmon 
Arm scoring with 10 points follow­
ed by Marylin Mowatt, who tallied 
five.
The last and probably best bame 
o f . the day saw the senior boys 
from the two cities tangle in a 
game that featured some profess- 
.ional-looklng play and high scor-
ing, .
. The Vernon squad was coached 
by Bill Ladner and the Salmon.! 
Arm team by W. A. Huggett.
Top scorer for Vernon was Ian 
Morrice who netted 15 points. Ver­
non, had an advantage in having 
Dale' Stewart as , guard. With his 
height it was only necessary for 
him to put his hand up to snare 
rebounds coming off thp backboard; 
Stewart,, with Brian Duncan, man1' 
aged to keep everybody from scor­
ing except, the two Salmon Arm 
'wings who . got 23 points between 
the.
McKay of 'the visiting city scored 
15 points and ills partner, Gout,well 
took pai;e of the other eight, The 
final, score of the best, game of 
.‘the afternoon was 34-23, again for 
"Vernon.
• After the games the eight, teams 
got together at the hlgfi school 
for a doltcious banquet served by 
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i
FOR RENT
>‘Ldrgo business promises located upstairs in 
r * Monccl Building will; bo avpllabjo. . . . .  ' . . I V( .... 1(!, . , .
FOR RENT FEBRUARY 1, 1949
Size 36 by-35 foot, all one. rpaip^XfioRtjlfoj;, ,(i 
g ,  very small office, it ‘ r ! , :: *■
B i , - .  ■*'-• '• ' '' 1 'v  vi ;j’- ‘*f 1 ■
Apply SUITE ,1, MENCEL BUILDING 
VERNON,, B.C. ,
I*
L o c a l J u v e n ile s  
D e f e a t  K e lo w n a
Nolans ..............   26
Sigalet Bros............... ,..........  23
B.O.’s ..... ..................... .......  22
Weir Bros........................  I9
Credit Union ....  ......... . 18
Lucky Strikes ........ .............  18
McKenzies ....................'■..... 18
Fort Yorks .......... .............  18
■Noca A .... ....................... .....  18
D.H.L.'s ...............................  17
Malkins ...........  ..... ..........  15
Sutherlands ............18
Sammartlnos !..... .............  14
Hunts > :................................. 14
Comets .....   43
Bombs ..... !....  ....................  10
Little Chiefs ............   9
Klllowatts .........................8
Noca B ........  7
PythianF .................... •••••;.... 7
Atoms ............     8
Fort Garry's ................    8
P.W.'s • ................. i......... ......  2
The Del Mar Bowling Alley 
monthly high scare was posted 
for December by Nick Bollock, 
of New Westminster, who top- 
pkkl the,, pins for 370. No 
women were able to roll the 
qualifying 275, therefore the 
prize will he carried over until 
iiexj, week,
icnlor City A Lepgue 
Player high single, Dol Thomas, 
132; plnyejr high three game, Del
Thomas, . 810; team high single,
Weir Bros.,1 1,202; team high three
iiame, Weir Bros,, 3,353,
KELOWNA—Vernon Canadians 
won their first Mainline-Okanagan 
Senior B League fixture on Kel­
owna’s home ice on Tuesday night 
when they edged the injury- 
plagued Kelowna Packers 2-1 be­
fore a capacity crowd of 2,500 fans.
Vernon’s goalie, A1 Laface had 
his second league shut-out almost 
within his grasp when Gordie Smith 
finally got Kelowna’s single marker 
on a relay from Coach Ken Stew­
art with three minutes left in the 
game.
But a t the other end, it was 
the brilliant performance of 
hot-and-old Roy Worrall in the 
Kelowna net that brought 
down the house time and again 
in the first two periods. For 
the first 40 minutes of play, 
Canucks had a decided edge 'in 
the play, but were able to beat 
the near flawless Worrall only
■-once. ..- .....  .... .. |
Packers, playing without three 
regular defencemen and using only 
nine men for the last two periods, 
fought desperately in the third 
period to -erase the two-goal' lead.
A big break came shortly after 
the midway mark when defence- 
man Bill Neilson of Vernon was 
given a m ajor. penalty for rough­
ing up Frank^_Hoskins with his 
stick.
. But Canucks dug in and gave 
Laface some of the best protection 
he had all night. Vernon had just 
come up to full strength again 
when Smith scored.
Dave McKay was the thorn in 
the Packers’ sidq,'being in on . both 
goals' and breaking up scores . of 
Packer thrusts.
Fleet right winger Jimmy Lowe 
played the first period for the 
Packers, but had to retire due to 
illness. Johnny Hryciuk, Verfion 
centre man, took a nasty spill on 
his head and. shoulder in the sand­
wich session and sat out the rest 
of the game. ,
ty LINEUPS
Kelowna—Worrall, Stewart, Han­
son, Gourlle, Hoskins, Lowe, John­
son, Sullivan, Mirtle, Smith.
Vernon—Laface, McKay, Neilson, 
Mellor, Booth, McIntyre Stccyk, 
Loudon, H,ryciuk, Elliott, Kerylukc,. 
Zemla, Les Smith.
SUMMARY
First. Period—1, Vernon, McKay 
(Zemla), 8:21. Penalties: Elliott, 
Hoskins.
Second Period—2, Vernon, Mellor 
(McKay), 12:23. No penalties, 
Third Period—3; Kelowna, Smith 
(Stewart),. 17:00. Penalties: Mcl- 
lor, Neilson (major), 10 min. mis­
conduct..
Shota bn Goal—Vernon, 28; Kel­
owna, 28,
Referees—B, Fraser, Kelowna, F, 
Janicki, Vernon,
perfect control all the way, finish- 
led second, 5*i seconds behind the 
j winner.
| While Summerland skiers cap- 
| tured all firsts in the junior events,
> two Kelowna women stole the spot- 
| light in both slalom and downhill 
s runs, Helen Ahrens and Janet 
* jscantland  each took a first and a 
second. Mrs. Ahrens was awarded 
the combined prize, totalling 68.8 
points, while Miss Scantland 
amassed 54,40.
Daryl Weitiel was the main 
cog in the Summerland junior 
machine as the visiting young­
ster finished first, second and 
third In both slalom and down­
hill events. Daryl captured the 
Junior combined award, driving 
the* downhill course In 1:34 and 
endli|g second in the slalom, 
six seconds behind Ronnie Rit­
chie.
Dr. Lattey and his ski patrol were 
on hand to take care of any in­
juries that sometimes follow' a big 
meet, but the only, “casualty” was 
a pair of broken skiis.
After activities had ceased on 
Hie white slopes, a banquet was 
served in the Lavington Hall where 
prizes were awarded for the differ­
ent events.
Verne Ahrens, chairman of the 
Okanagan Ski Zone, congratulated 
the Silver Star Club for a credit­
able job in putting on such a ter- 
'rific meet.
“Vernon is finally on the beam,” 
said the zone head, “and with the 
terrain they have to work with it 
won’t be long before Western Can­
ada championships are brought to 
Keefer's Gulch.” He was very em­
phatic in advising Vernon to put 
every effort into building a 200- 
foot jump hill and tt^en the Ver­
non courses will bring the best 
skiers in Canada here, he conclud­
ed.
Winding up the day's festivities,
Bill Attridge. president of the Sil­
ver Star Club, thanked Carl Wylte, 
chairman of the tournament com­
mittee, for making the meet what 
it was.
“This Ls the beginning.” said Mr. 
Attridge, “and next year we hope 
to have a jump constructed which 
iwill give us a four-way ski meet.
I T his1 includes downhill,- slalom, 
cross-country and jumping.”
RESULTS
Senior Men’s Doyw>hiir=^L- Bruce 
Paige, Kelowna, * 1:29; .2, MichaeL 
Freeman, Vernon. 1:39; 3,. John: 
McAllister, Kelowna. 1:41; 4, John | 
Hopping, Vernon, 1 : 4 2 j 
Senior Men’s Slalom—1, Watler j 
Powell, Summerland, :59; 2, John 
Hopping, Vernon," 1:04li; 3, Bill j 
Attridge, Vernon, 1:06. !
Junior Men’s Downhill—1. Daryl j 
Weitzel, Summerland, 1:34; 2,Fran­
cis Gould, Summerland, 1:52; 3, 
Ronnie Ritchie, Summerland, 1:53.
Junior Men’s Slalom—1, Ronnie 
Ritchie, Summerland, 1:09; 2, Daryl 
Weitzel, Summerland, 1:14; Fran­
cis Goulds-Summerland, 1:15.
Women’s Downhill — 1, Janet 
Scantland, Kelowna, :57; 2, Helen 
Ahrens, Kelowna, ;59; 3, Shiela 
Bunting, Vernon, 1:24.
Women’s Slalom—1, Helen Ah- 
reas, Kelowna, :59; 2, Janet Scant- 
land, Kelowna, 1:35.
Men’s Combined—1, John Hop­
ping, Vernon, 88.84 points; 2, Bruce 
Paige, Kelowna, 87.04 points; 3, 
Chris Dodds, Vernon, 86.32 points; 
4, Bill Attridge, Vernon, 85.13 
points.
Junior Men's Combined—1, Daryl 
Weitzel, Summerland, 96.76 points; 
Ropnle Ritchie, Summerland, 88.84 
points; 3, Francis Gould,. Summcr- 
lnnd, 85.36 points.
Women's Combined—1, Helen Ah­
rens, Kelownn, 68.8 points; 2, Jan- 
2t Scantland,' Kelowna, 54,40 points.
6 u b  S p e c i a l t y
24-HOUR SERVICE
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Come Out After the Show 
or Dance Regardless of thd 
Time.
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On Sale at All Your Grocers and Confectioners
McCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS
Office and Factory: 3400 Coldstream Street Phone 25S
Yes, indeed, 
chintz and 
dress! W e i 
thus insurir
VERN
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Vernon, Canoe Clubs 
Draw In Exhibition 
Badminton Tourney
The Vornon and Canoe Bftdinln-
I t( was Minor Hockey night, In 
Vornon on Monday and the local 
,juveniles carried t4io Vernon colors 
to glory by dofoaUng the visltliiu 
Kelowna Club 5-1 before a disap­
pointing lurnoul; of fans,
The second game of the night 
saw the Vernon JunldrH and the 
Eaglos, an entry In tho 'Okanagan 
lntel’jnedlate League, battle 1 In u 
5-5 draw, A Kelowna club was 
scheduled to lneot the Juniors’ bul 
.dlffleultlcs In obtaining lea time 
have prompled the Orchard Oily to 
drnp out of the picture,
I n ' t h o  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f  th e  j u v e n ­
ile  ( M u r e ,  V e r n o n  h e ld  a s llg h |. 
e d ge - i n  p l a y  a n d  c o u n te d  ’ o n e  
m a r k e r  w h ile  s h u t t i n g  o u t  t h e  v i s i ­
t o r s , T w o  m o m  g o a ls  In  t h o  s e c ­
o n d  gn'd t h i r d  c a n t o s  g a v e  t h e  l o ­
c a l c re w  i,i lo a d  t h a t  t h e  v is it o r s  
c o u l d n 't  o v e r c o m e , A  hoiiI b y  O a r -  
e w  f r o m  O a s c y  a t  t h o  16 ',1 8  m a r k  
, ( i f . ,  t h e . f l u e ! . P ^ l o d ,  b a n is h e d  V e r ­
n o n 's  ' c h a n c e s  o f  s c o r in g  t h e  n e a t
llig Six Averages
.. 240, Del Thomas ..... ............
Jack Inglis ............... . . . 245
Iim Weir ....................... .... 242
' Tony fimoeli ................. . 229
Xel Monsocs . .............. .....  228
A1 „Biiliiskl ................... ....  220
I'eiun Slimdlng
, Blgalel Bros..................... 8
Weir Uros........................ .. 5
Bloom lin’d ^Igalet1' ,. ..... 4
* Nlqk’s Aces ................... ...  4
Nolan Drug ................ 3
B lu es ............... .............. ...... 0
Windsor Onstlo has been a forti­
fied spot since tho onrly 11th cen­
tury anil a royal residence since 
the tlmo of William the Conipieror,
jd 'ir
ton piulw, battled to a 12-12 draw
In exhibition tournament held In 
the Ounce Hall on Sunday after­
noon.
In tho mixed doubles tho evenly- 
matched teams split eight games 
each, while In the doubles they di­
vided N ix  matches, three apiece, 
The Vcrpon Club was represent­
ed by Beryl and Cyril Smith, Betty 
Husband, Bill MeOubbin, Betty 
Juno Fleming, Join. Fleming, Min 
.Rolf m ill Eric Denison, Pete 
Wright, John Ellis, Tom Sheppard, 
Mike Splay, Helen Aoblnson, Feme 
.Wright, Carol Lorlng and Joan 
Swenson comprised the Oanoc team,
left
' First automobile race was from 
Purls In Iiouen In 1804. The dis­
tance was 78 miles lint the time 
was not rooordod. „
s h u t o u t  ,o f  th e  s e a s o n ,
VMltai l s  T i l l m r a  le d  t h e  V e r n o n  s o u r ­
in g' w i t h  a  p a i r  n r  m a r k e r s  w h ile  
M g r k  P h i l l i p s , K e n n y  1 R o o k c s  a n d  
D o n  P i i r e w  e o in p le tm l th o  s o u r in g , 
D o n  n u l o k  c o u n t e d  w i t h  t w o  r e ­
la y s  a n d  P h i l l i p s  s e t u p  t h o  p l a y  
fi l r  o n e .
Hugh K. Clarke, ,r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A ppolntHMnti 
Telephone S8
M edical Arts Uuilditifj, 
Vem ail, 11,0.,
REPLACE THAT "WORM-OUT” ENGINE 
with a CHRYSLER METHOD REMANUf ACTURED ENGINE
.........   i...........’ ' ' " ' " ' I ■ ■ " ! 1 ■' l
Avoid time-wasting overhauls, We can install a Chrysler Method llemanu- 
facturcd llnginc in your Clirysler-built car or truck in just one day. These 
engines afe precision-built to Chrysler factory standards, All worn parts are 
replaced with N IiW , Chrysler-cnginccrcd parts, Every engine receives n NHW 
crankshaft. Every Chrysler Method llemanufactured Engine is Dynamometer- 
tested and guaranteed to give new-cnginc performance, >
Sec us to-day and let us show you what'is dij/erent, about the Clu'yslcr M ethod 
of Remanufacturlng Engines. ,
D o n ’ t  R e p a i r . . .  R E P L A C E !
SXqALET BROS. LIMITED
2Q06 32nd Sfroef . 980— Phono*— 9,81 , Vornon, P.C.
ftk .I nii
Lfidoy*Jonuqry
W o r k e r s
jro w t h  o f  F r u i t  W o r k e r s *  
I n io n  N o t e d  a t  C o n v e n t i o n
m  ill group of boxmakers, who formed our union at the
• \ . i •If! a a i CT i \ lnn tc  nn / i  Altai *1
Wrt. ,l°Vi
s all ru iJ w* „..w ..... ~ —  — .< — —
tinve U unions, 36 certified plants and ovet 3,000 
‘ our convention, held a t Penticton one year ago, we
lemt*!*- r l!!te, r i t ion, one new union, five more certified plants and
jve i'1 1,111 l t U
•TW
members.
is un increase, since we
F e d e r a t io n  a  l i t t l e  o v e r
med 1 of four local unions.
und .approxl-0 vrars agn cerlitlcd plimts )f 
2 000 .members,
U1> ......uve of .
of Fruit and Vcge-
tue tM,-ulivc f the Okan-
lias not been as fast as it should 
have been during this period."
Answered th e  executive: “It
should be remembered that while 
our advunce was going forward, we
Adjustment Board was able to ob* I 
tain: spill rate classifications elim-1 
inated, except for truckdrlvers; ndV 
classifications covering workers who 1 
had not been covered previously; 
changes made In the check-otl,' 
grievance procedure and security of 
employment, seniority, wages and 
classifications, hours of work, over- 
i time and other general clauses of 
I the agreement plus a wage increase 
of nine percent ucross the board 
as well as otlier minor adjust­
ments.
Tli* A.F. of L. and the T.C.L. of 
Canada began an organising cam­
paign in the Valley during the
L o n s e r  S e a s o n ,  P e r m a n e n t  
W a s e  F o r m u l a  O b j e c t i v e s  
O f  V a l l e y  F r u i t  W o r k e r s
icy of allowing married women to | 
tarn $660 tax free In any seasonal 
industry where it is imperative 
, married women be employed. Fruit 
| workers also asked for the tax ex- 
; emption for single persons to be j 
■ raised to $1,200 and for nunrieu 
1 persons to $3>49Q- 
i -Unable to find anyone con- 
' demning oleomargarine." the con-
Bol'a High and how Pressure 
W ith Thiq fiew  Hardie Air King
•m Union (T.L.C.! de-'
'  ..roup's growth in the
Hirers’ report to the third 
p,s I'm' the Fedora-
iuu'1 Ciaiveiitmu _ . lday and I we are happy to report, for the
u at I’eiitu time being at least, has been clean-
tUrl!fsubmitting the report were ; ed up/
‘ i Valair. of Vernon; 1 Th 
D .  I t .  L e c k i e ,
hud the task of protecting our j l'ear- “A Breat number of U1 
membership throughout the Valley l'ave bpen organized throug 
as well as carrying on a Jurischc- lllt‘ Valley in tills campaign, 
tional battle with an organization The report referred to a "com- 
who spent an estimated $50,000 to I mon understanding” as to the func- 
defcat us. The latter situation ! tlons and purposes of, the Federa­
tion. As working conditions and
! vention supported manufacture and
Continuation .1 - • » »  <• * “ >« l ” *  f  b° “ ". ., __ i i„r,»fhjinina of the season in the fruit industry are vwo , Canada,
important objectives for the Okanagan Federation of Fruit and Vege- , o{ the Provincial Govem-
S ’ workers' Unions (T.L.C.) in 1049. , , , , | ment into the field of life and the
'nuse  roles were the most important of six, detailed in the jo n ; msurance jn competition with P«-
officers’ report to the 50 delegates who attended the third annual con- j y#te companiw und the removal o! J
Mention of the Federation in Penticton over the weekend. I compulsory automobile insurance j
The officers Sated that during many other factors were passed ak ;..fliom-a prom-making business into;
th lh m st year a .considerable resolutions by the  ̂ convention. public utility" was also sought, j
-  ™ — ‘ r i - won wage gains . . . while the gov- . 1 
trnment takes no steps to curb the ■ anip
:Sidt'iil L i ' " '?
d ? ‘!-nv o 'l l .  Misner. of Oliv-
K;  w.‘» i«'bk* tirrctary-treasurer, A. T. Kobay- 
tol Winfield- ' ...
■"report admitted some criti- 
■!0 .he advance in the growth 
,he Federation by some mem- 
1 THO feel that our growth
n.
The uiiion Is in “the strong­
est position It has ever been." 
The past year was labelled one 
of “great strain and stress in 
the work that has been done to 
bring about better wages and 
working conditions for our 
membership."
wages had become more or less 
standardized and there were few or 
no grievances to be settled, some 
workers felt they were under no j 
obllgiydon to ‘continue paying dues, i 
Dues go into a common pool used i 
to protect and advance the welfare i 
: of the workers. "Every 'member | 
I has undoubtedly received far great­
er benefits than are represented by
forts to secure the permanent wage  
formula and they urged that con- 
tlnfied support be given the wage 
formula committee. “We are sure 
our membership does not want to
pronuers icu ;  , *“ * * he Federal Government,endorse a measure asking the re- atea o> me r tu n .*
opr m e m l w r s h l p  does ^ o t ant £ | ^ ^ g“0f subsidies on basic food | was advocated 
go through another affair such immediate relmposi-: The remove
i i i r i m n  ■ a i i i | i (  » v »  » • » -  - « ■  -  -  •  j
During the negotiations last year, j the amount of dues he has paid in--’. 
the report continued, the General i t0 the organization, which must b e ’ 
---------------- --------- ——— I strengthened and sustained for
c o r n s
i i continued effort and for increased 
1; responsibilities."
| i “Definite Responsibility”
The executive noted “there arc
wre had last year.
On tli* second objective, the 
executive commented:.. “This 
industry will have to take im­
mediate action to give the 
workers of this Valley a long­
er season, otherwise not only 
the workers will suffer but also 
every section of our-eommun- 
ity.’’
In resolutions, the union out­
lined the “very minimum condi­
tions that can be accepted by the 
workers" but the measures weic 
ref erred, back to committee for fu r­
ther study in closed sessions on
commodities, i ediate rel posi-; he re oval ot all !
tion of the 00 percent excess prof- i was urged as they place another 
K  tax and a revision of the pres- 1 unnecessary tax burden upon the-
5 1  r  ^ UVin8 lndeX‘ - I " T n a i e i ’able • opposAlon to the J
Another move asked the govern- j proposed freight rate increase also j 
ment to revert to the former pol- ; was r e c o i d e d .__ ____________  :
•  You got comploto potforiti- 
ance when you select the new 
Hardie A ir King. It sprays any­
thing you grow anyway you 
w ah tio  spray. Standard equip­
ment Includes both a High pres­
sure boom ^for better applica­
tion of epneentrates or semi­
concentrates and low  p re iiu r i 
boom for. increased galionoge 
of conventional Sprays.** Hand
guns may be used whenever 
desired for spof and clean up 
work. Records show one man 
covers four acres dr more per 
hour. A ll controls w ith in easy 
reach o f tractor operator. Get 
the details on this most'ad­
vanced and complete o^ th#  
new type qir blast sprayers. 
Here is your greatest investment 
value. Prompt delivery.
i
| i still many workers who show little .......... .....
indication that they understand the i Sunday."""The conditions concerned
its ; , _ _
A g r e e m e n t  N o t  D i s p u t e  i s  
B a s i s  o f  F u t u r e  P r o g r e s s
‘ — A. K. Loyd, President of B.C. Tree Fruits
! (unctions of a Labor Union or
ys SPECIALTY
! two weeks' holiday with pay. hours 
I desired objectives." "Every memy, j 0t work, overtime pay and pay for 
; ber has a definite responsibility. | h âtutory holidays.
1 Personal participation In the un
j ion’s work Is essential, the report 5
The convention also asked that
“A meeting of minds around the table, and consultation between 
all factors of the industry is literally our best insurance for a stable 
future. Good employee-employer relations form the very- foundation of 
a free economy. It has been indicated in the past, and I believe will be 
proved in the future, that running our business by agreement Tathei 
than dispute has made more progress and led to a happier, state of
Ka Loyd\ president of B.C. a halt could be called to wage de-
i M J r
\ ----- , 0 ' wintp deflnite policy be detailed to
l; emphasized, of the Federation is to : cû  lele lhe o'rganizational work
make the progress possible. •- •! beaun ’ . w  „ . ... --------
; The policy of the Federation has j \  was fea- ! Tree Fruits Ltd., told the 50 dele- mands.
1 been to stay within the law on! Co,^ ld^ ^ .  delegates psSsed a ! gates to the third annual conveq- “Mpncy..,>Iade by I^bor .
; wage questions or otherwise and j  tur" ed . l^ n ^ - c f lo r t  be' tion of the Okanagan Federation |  “ M o n e y  is made by labor not by
in any unlawful mollouv .aJ 1" gtn(h r r!? as a ^hole of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ j the industrial leaders, said Maur- 
; made by the industry as union (T.C.L.) at Penticton on Fri- i ice Finnerty, president of the Pen-
j towards lengthening -the season, ! ,* * i .. j — ,------ v. r.noHinn t
not to engage 
I practises.
Seven recommendations weraJ( by giving workers a longer period day afternoon.
Yes, indeed, we give the s a r h e ^ e r t  attention to your 
chintz and cretonne slipcovers'as we do to your best 
dress! We pre-test the fabric before going ahead—  
thus insuring right results.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
&  DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - Q UICK SERVICE
l  O C V C U  • l v t u i u » i v u u w v » v * w  j j y  g j y j l i g  W O l I V C X O  a  l u u g b i  r v * 1 V /
j m a d e ,  in the. report, which the 50 Work a higher calibre of labor 
j delegates approved as objectives. J will remain in the Valley; by all 
| These involved a campaign to re- j possibie reducing of the hours of 
j tain and increase membership, , season will be length-
i constant vigilance against-“certain j.ened;,
| elements of labor who put personal i R. FjeCkie of Kelowna, advo- 
I beliefs before trade union belief a; | packing t0 ord’e*r to lengthen
I maintenance and improvement of , season- als0 improving the 
j the standard of wages and hou • 1 ua,ity of frUit. This would elim- 
la  permanent wage formula; com* s inate the rush period of putting 
batting of proposed Unemployment 1 ^  Mclntosh run through in 3C 
Insurance regulations, and t“ e 1 d v_ he advLsed. 
lengthening of the season in th e !da-
Throughout his address, Mr. 
Loyd stressed that the produc­
tion of absolute top quality 
fruit and vegetables was most 
necessary for today's world 
market, conditions.
tiefon branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, when addressing- delegates 
Friday afternoon. He compared 
the campaigns waged by the Legion 
as similar to those of the union j 
movement. j
roarn-ci,. j Mr. Finnerty referred to the dun- ]
Many markets, disrupted during ning of Communists by the Legion j 
the war, are still unavailable and j  ‘‘ -(Continued on Page 16 
may remain so for an indefinite; 
time to come, Mr. Loyd said. Cur- i
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
; .IMPLEMENT DEPARTM ENT ’ .yz.
2600 32nd Street* PHONE ^15
P H O N E  62 2 7 0 1  3 2 n d  S t r e e t
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
M i n i D L
f n c e n n o
of the
1 fruit Industry.
The annual financial report of J 
the Federation was presented by | 
the secretary-treasurer, A. T. Ko- j 
bayashi. The report reflected “anj 
analysis of the-Federations activi­
ties; the solidity of its position 
prorally and to a satisfactory de­
gree financially; the justification 
for its policies, as well as revealing 
j the weak links in its structure.”
1 “Concensus Advances” •
“Strike votes,' conciliation and 
arbitration proceedings continuous­
ly gnaw at the moral and financial 
structure of an organization and 
it is only a strong organization that 
can survive such cancerous ad­
vances." This “gnawing" was re­
flected in the union's surplus for 
■ the year of $1,365 compared .to $3,- 
500 in 1947. Tills despite the fact 




W ill Be Held
T u e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y
4 :0 0  p.m.
IN  THE LIBRARY
•Wc must still pursue a policy of 
rigid economy and maintain strong 
financial reserves to protect the
The people who run those 
double shifts have no stake in 
this industry," asserted Lionel 
Valair, president, of Vernon. 
“Ninety percent of them hold 
Jobs during the day time. They 
come into the fruit industry, 
take the cream oft and then 
are in their normal employ­
ment while the fruit worker 
goes on unemployment insur- „ 
ancc or ch^jies around the 
country .trying to get another 
Job.”
Advised J. W. Blogg, of Pen­
ticton: “This is a very good job
for labqr-management commit­
tees."
Brian Cooney, of Okanagan 
Centre, although speaking in ' sup­
port of the resolution, reminded 
the workers they were "dealing 
with a perishable product.” He 
forecast that the resolution woyla 
not get a “very good reception" 
from the growers and shippers. 
The trend freim here on out is a
w o r k e r s * , position. I t  is i m p e r a t i v e  j s b ^ T te r  season and, m orc/pack- 
to take these factors into consjd- | j^ebouses," he concluded 
nmtinn when lnvlnE out the poll-- recnlntinn was nasora o ayi g l 
clcs and projects of this Federation 
for the coming year," Mr. Kobay.r 
ashl concluded.
The St: Louis Browns led the 
American League In 1948 double­
plays with 190.
The Toronto Maple Leafs won 
the Stanley Cup In 1947.
The so u o p wed unan­
imously.
Government subsidization of low 
rental housing projects, strict rent 
control, increased coverage by 
Workmen's Compensation Act, op 
position to racial discrimination 
implementation of a Dominion- 
wide social security program, Can­
adian citizenship promotion, and
JPU lB*^*.
W 6 r e « i e i f u<i
-  v  More Spe{
7 . f John Kineshanko, of Vernon, has taken over the agency for Ferguson 
Tractors and Machinery. This jigency
c o v e r s  Vernon, Salmon Arm, Oyama,
* -
Kelowna, Rutland, Lumby, Needles- 
Armstrong, Endcrby, Sicamous,
Falkland and Westwold. <
UlMMS
m a t ? *
O i 'i n i i T  p o w e r  w i t h  C o n t i n e n t a l  v a l v o - l n - h m u l  01^ l n ‘  w h u o l»
v,1|l» fo u r  s p e e d  t r a n s m ls H lo n , C r e a t o r  iia fo ty  w i t h  b  ■ G r e a t e r  
lii’iilted b y  a  s ln ijK i p e d a l ;  p lu s  i n d i v i d u a l  t u r n i n g  . m d |u *  
■'""veuienee w i t h  t t p - u p  h o o d  g i v i n g  I n s t a n t  access ■ 
lu e l l a n k , a ir  c le a n e r , e tc ,
A CARLOAD OF FERGUSOH TRACTORS AND
machinery has just arrived
h i l l ,  i  l , , • ■  ■  H I
Order Ferguson Tractors & Machinery How
rency restrictions have retarded,- 
and are retarding, trade of all , 
kinds, "being particularly obvious in ,
, our own industry." Loss of ex- 
Sport markets necessarily argued;
I that more of'the product must find 
acceptance at home. As a lesUlt, 
competition becomes naturally 
keener and the position of those 
producing inferior goods becomes 
more and more difficult.
“We believe,” Mr. Loyd advised 
the union, Ythat the industry need 
not unnecessarily be alarmed, pro 
vided it can serve' its consumers 
with fruit and vegetables at their 
British Columbia best. The best 
from B.C. can hold its own in any 
market." /  ,
In order to produce the best, 
everyone must assist. If at any 
point there is reluctance or indif­
ference, then that will be reflected 
in the outcome, Mr. Lzjyd warned.
A survey of the market season 
in general showed a slight, but 
nevertheless definite, drop in pur­
chasing power. Very little nddi 
tional room can be fbund for pro­
duction, that is second or thira 
rate.
Speaking on thp packing program 
Mr. Loyd stated it is designed to 
get under ndequnte protection- 
packed if possible—as much of the 
crop as possible, ns soon ns possi­
ble, and in ’laying out these pro­
grams, "we must confidently rely 
on the co-operation of our pack­
inghouse helpers."- 
Mr. Loyd admitted that the best 
type of packinghouse help could 
not be obtained if the working sea­
son was reduced to such small Un­
its as to not present an attractive 
inducement for anyone to enter it;
-We should try to achieve a mid­
dle courfco between the two ex­
tremes of: packing where, when 
and how wo ploose, and condensing 
the' operation into n period or 
short, furious activity," ho advised,
Tlie Tree Fruits president, em­
phasized that It. was absolutely 'es­
sential that adequate suppl es of 
packed fruit be available when a 
market demand Is apparent, Also- 
n substantial amount nt tlio.- cro|».
In most varieties, should be packed 
wul stored ns quickly ns possible m 
order to tnko advantage of such 
opportunities with resultant benefit 
lo all concerned,
Intelligence and Energy 
,‘Tt may, 1 think, bo presumed 
that In the administration of ah 
organization such as yours, ade­
quate recognition will bo avoided 
to those who display intolllgcnci 
and energy, for only lnu lhfu',. ^  
can-'fifty union achieve Its full ob* 
„uctlvo»and servo -tha lntoi’fists or 
I Ur own members."
"A state of nllnlrs whore any 
one factor Is prospering at tho ex- 
penso or tho others * Is bound u> | 
result in dissatisfaction and an­
tagonism," Mr, Loyd concluded. 
A g r e e m e n t , Not IIlHpwto 
Tho convention was opened With 
an address of welcome by Mayor 
Robert .Lyon, of Penticton, who 
stressed tho problems, created foi 
tho workers by tho introduction 01 
now machinery, lu ovrtoi* *or-
workCVS,!.|n,.,obtnlii bo lte r c»»ft(HLlonB
■inuch Imrgalhliig Is necossaty. 
Mayor Lyon stated. Ho roallzed 
"tliore must, bo an lncroaso, but 
added that there was a point whore
THE
V E R N 0 M  F R U I T  U H 1 0 H
PACKERS ond SHIMlERS o f FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
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d.. * * \» c.
W e have a number of items of 
Merchandise that we or® 
offering for
SPECIAL PRICES
T hi! u  th e  R egular Pre -S ,o c h .a h in 9 Sale a t  W hich  W e A re O f fe t in ,  a 
ONE-THIRD DISCOU NT on R egular Prices
.  , 0Apc •  MEDICINALS
•  BATH SALTS * ALBUMS
•  BATH POWDERS
•  LEATHER GOODS 
•SUN GLASSES
•  2 LOVELY BIBLES 
•HAIRBRUSHES
AT 9t
And Many O t h e r  I t e m s  That Would be Useful tor Genoral Household,
p r c K T H A T A R T T c L ^ V O M ^ ^ ^ ^
AT YOUR FAMILY DRUGGIST'S THE
D O U G L A S Ltd.
3118 Barnard Avonuo, Vornon, B.C. ‘ „
“ /^LL SPECIAL SALE ITEMS )vlUST BE.FOR CASH,
Phone 45
W a g e
.1
T h e
H O R N E T
Record Number 
;Of Delegates at 
i Growers’ Meet
R u tla n d : A . W  
[ W illia m  Quigley.
G ra y , S . K o m a c,
POWER CHAIN SAW
Delegates attecd utg the
| ' Kamlxs-ps: C harles M c G O S tra y , 
! H a m  .Gr&eper, E . I>. Bossert.
; S orrento  an d  B lin d  B a y : F ra n k  
* B arn ard .
|  E U i s c n :  L .  F t d d o c k e .
5 Glennoare: J. R . H um e, -J 
s ix tie th  ' sell. R  S. M arsha ll .
Permanent Wage Formula 
Progress Given Growers^ _ -a .W. T»nor
Quafefc(T«
Snow-
T O P  P E R F O R M A N C E
M odd DJ Is tsasurpassed U S smoedL powerful < s * O d
ta it-c c tt iz ig  m ach ine . T h e  ru tt in g  a svrm S » .Il& ’
dfrecsace. fee lE and cuts. T h is  a2 0 *s
weitfcs balance regardless c i
th e
oC eta- A E  tuade lengths are itereiangeahe. Cuttzng
leegths—cos-man i f !  to  s s \ ■ * a r .
SEE IT  NOW !
conveuuoc c i th e  B  C .F .G .
’ j ,  currently to aeasSnci at Pentic- ^
> * ' * * „  th e  fo llow ing :
J Y e m e n : 3 .  K .  V fatsca , George 
’ T u rn e r. Stephen F reem an  iLaTtn g - 
*on>. and  D . G tare r.
ARassroag: John Bowler.
; W . A . M iid le tc n . D
J . f w w .  J. U .  Khsty. 
t  O y a s a ;  T .  a  Towgood. A . W .
■ Gray. V . ' a ’ E hscci.
i W to S tid -O k aB a g a a  Cento*: W .
J. R
JACK FUHR LTD.
S outh  an d  East K e lo w n a : 
Rehhnger. N . Pooley, i
F cach lasd : H a rry  Ibbotson. Obe­
se! R  H aher.
S um m erland: C . B . B entley , R  
J Bsrkvrto. W . T .  B leasdale, J. A*. 
Tcwgood. O . 1 L  M u n n , George
Stoll, J. R  W a lto n . J. W . Caldw ell.
, Roy E . S m ith .
Penticton.: J. A . 'E n gl i sh, J. ■ W . 
Johnson. R  a  W a rr . J r ,  8 . R  
Haw  tons, H . Ccxbishley, R  R  
Stocks. C . C. Sworder.
C u f f ' N e ttle  ten .
Tn a  repo rt given a t th e  COth an n u a l cenven itrn  c . M.*e B C P ’ 
m  s H i T E  w ^ t  a t P enticton, by toe W age 
vanoos suggestions b e a n rg  on th e  wage p ic ture as .t  exists 
employers tn  toe O kanagan  f n a t  m dustry  " u
F ru it  and  Vegetable W orkers U a ic n , were
Committee was' set up with toe assistance of toe L&R- Re^u.,^ tw .
FI
S A L A D S
A t t e
A v e n u e V e r n o n ,  B . C .
Brodie. Ketowna; E. C. Nuyen&. Naramata: CU2' hettietcn. Phh.
» ___ _ rs ..****- Y  R  M c D c n - W orkm an.
* '■ 1 K a l e d e n :  W .  E .  B c m f o r d ,  D .
B .’ - r w  A rm : W . R  Pulton. D . * Hester, both c f O k an agan I V b -  
K . R asea . E . P  W rig h t, W . R ! Kerem eoa-Cawston: J. B . X -
^ ^ S e r S t o r * ' -  . C U A e . H . .C. M cG ufSe. J . R  East.
T  W . * * = * = .  J . S . ^  =• K - - - ™  ^  s . R .
i f  Cawstcn
O liver: A  R , G arrish . R  B o c n e ,,
. G . A. Lundy. D  Corfcishley. W . R  
I M ilv c r .  C  W . N orton . R  O . H a il, 
i Osoycos: A  B rcw njo hn , W > C. 
M rC onnachie. R  C . M cA lp to e , P- 
K . G abelm an.
G ran d  Pocks. C. A . A ttw ood. : tem porary  
R obscn-Bennington: D tm can  C a r- •  -*
ter.
: A lts  M ackie.
P o in t: H u g h M idd leton .
Boswel 
W illow  
c f Nelson.
Crestcn: D . T a y lo r  
P_ D . C u rrie  and L . L ittle jo h n , 
both c f Erickson: A  K em p  an d  W
fo r B C .
A ay ap p aren t wage fa rm  a la  
established ahaald  take  la ta  
coosideradan th e  a b ility  a f the  
^rearer t«  pay. s ta te* the re -  
p t f C
' As" i t  is not possible to  obta in  a ll ■: 
the desired d a ta  to  tone fu r the  
1H 3 « **■ ***. th e  second suggesnon, 
is th a t  n o  perm anent fo rm u la  be 
evolved u n to  such' tim e  as a  ccm - 
, p > te  s tta iy  has' been m ade; but^
, »hat a  tem porary ad justm ent be 
m ade few th is  year.
I t  is an tic ipa ted  th a t data  neoes- 
: sary to  to e  work in g out of a p-an  
1 fo r  possible tem porary w ag* ad - 
: justm ents fo r 1949 w ill be avaiiab .e , 
shortly . M em bers c f to e  c c m m i.- ; 
tee are urged to  discuss w ith  to e— 
principals th e  suggestions c e m id - - 
ered by toe ccm m ittee..
| A d d itio na l d ata  is being assem-1 
I b led and  defin ite  .proposals fo r a ■ 
rm ula fo r to e  1943 
| season are  being form ulated , an d  a  
recomrccndataon w ill be m ade as 
soon as possible.
T h e  report bears th e  signature cf 
D ean  P . M . C lem ent, ch a irm an , 
of W yn nd el: *£,» H arris , secretary.
T h e  W age F o rm u la  Com m ittee is 
as follows: D e an  F . M . C .em ent.
to establish a fo ur-year — 
average of gross returns to 
grower; grower cc#sts. grower 
ccme. F O R  <car-dier> pr.ee
J. Truscott. b oth  c 
scrr.irh. of Ehckson
Creston; G . P. L. R  Stephens. Iv o r  
S e t e i n  George A  B a rra t. M rs .
------------------------------- -----------  H aze l G ra n th a m . B rya n  Cocney.
T h e  w eight c f a  big redwood tree „ L ionel Y a la ir . and  Miss ■ 3darc-« 
has been estim ated a t 1.700 tons. , • H arris , secretary. W . R  Sanns sa.
~ ' h i on a ll. meet i n gs c* toe com—— v
’T h e  f i r s t ( o 3  w ell in ,-Q uebec’s 
Gaspe Peninstoa was dug in  1861.
tee.
apples an d  the basic wage per h iu :
A  selected hst c f packinghouses 
be asked to give a creak- 
dow n c f  th e ir  deductions in to  to­
ta l  m a te ria l, la b tr . and genera. 
ecsts; also cold storage charges . «  ;
‘ -jrrapped and "jum bo packed’  a p -  - 
pies per boa: .
T h e  D epartm ent of A g rto n tu r* ; 
should be asked to assist bg cc n - 
■- d ortin g  a survey cf orchard reven­
ues and expenses ever toe past hve 
< or six years.
T h e  com m ittee me*, again in  K e --  
0u n a  c-n December 17 and  IS to 
-^ riew  toe data collected, which. 
th e  chairm an  repcr.ed. had seen 
slew.
C h a irm an  D ean Clem ents p re­
sented tables showing th a t m  cer­
ta in  districts approxim ately 65 p er­
cent of toe growers received a ne: 
re turn  c f less th an  ' SliSCO in toe  
calendar year 1945- H e pointed out 
th a t if .this fact were not taker, 
m to considers tarn when, setting up 
a w ag* form ula, m any 'growers and  j 
possibly .whole districts m ig n , -e  j 
f-rced  to  make adjustments in  *-a- j 
i rieties. acreages and . method?, or : 
' even go oat of business.
A fte r  study, and  perusal -ci. v a n - .
■ cus toe following pc—its were
■ m ade: T h a t wages paid are gen e.- 
i a llv  u n ifo rm  m  a ll parkmghouses
■ torought-ut toe Okanagan Valley.
| operatives- Barvsmmr "tn wages is
W OM EN’ S AUXILIARY C A N A D IA N  LEGION






in te r e s t  at
lila ile s  o n  
dancer of 
( h f  n lc l*f tt  
t q u i p n i e n l  
\  IllU ndi
dive lilade 
b la d e . T h l  
ur.ers of t 
prairies- 
t o. I t i l . .  : 
I f  > m i p r  
dilioning 
ditioiiing 
n o w . T i n  
with youi 
lo nick u
W r i t e ,  pl 
I o u n d r y  
most con
USED CLOTHING IN  GOOD 
CONDITION
3002 34th
PROCEEDS FOR FOOD FOR .B R IT A IN
R . O .iff—H. PRASCES
O p t o m e t r ic
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
rrves-
I done -for th em  by a cot 
is toe respm
lagement to carr 
\ a wt to ' deduct
i costs; from ■ he a m iu





: that’s really e x d d n g , try  a C aptain Morgan 
R m nhanon . ; .  T o  one jigger of Captain M organ G o ld  Label 
Tnm  add V* jigger o f dry V erm outh^A dd plenty o f 
cracked ice and stir welL
E51 ; 'knowledge is. gained 
by sight.. If eyesight is faulty 
then it is difficult to under­
stand toe subject being 
studied.
The purpose of- the Wage 
Formula Committee is "to es­
tablish a  wage formula tying 
wages with the ability to pay 
of the industry, using 1M7 fruit 
prices and 19*8 amended ^uge 
schedules; as a basis." ^
In  to e  IM S  agrem nenh * & -  I otherwise be paid  t  
ties m u tu a lly  - agreed t o -  » U d s  enables in d e ^ n d e h : ' 
m im e* ^  *•*» « = *  L
G A  the B .C . F n , ,  B C i- n  ^  .wages are only che factc: 
In te r io r  Yece tab le M a rk e tin g  oesa.-- s  ̂
and toe O kanagan-Federated  S h ip - ;
pers' Assodatic-n, on behalf of toe [ , w ,  a b i l i "  .to pay. toe
■- employer groups, and toe ?*££?*- 5 __ '
tion cf P m t  yegetanle TV.-k- ? ' j ,  g-ewer cannot.-af 
Unions on be._a— o. . - _ ^  j p^y the worker a  "just wage
^  • cenditions .of. fiu-t:uar.r.g 
„„ I 5oh2? sTtentio-n 
:• reducing other
Representation cm the committee , or-
WS to be divided .equally beriresn i - 37^ 3^ 1 -suhsid
ruttee. an:
G R A V E L and SAND
. I
ADI
icreased ccsis cf the grower, 
be beme in -Trr̂ rvi when consid­
ers i   .. o e n a - . . 
plpyees should be- constituted  
fo rm u late  a  p lan  governing wu 
; f n -  industries for. “ ensufo r 'to e  i stris 
. years."
Captain
G O L D  L A B E L
RUM
Be stare of your sight . . .  have 
a proper Eye Exam ination .
i -sas .   ci iceci ll  
■ employers' and employees- 
-* Co-operation between both  
:w as assured,, and  em ployer grot 
. agreed to  render complete t o -  
: d a l  returns when such were 'avs 
' able. The- U n ion  agreed to  rent 
- a l l  d ata  in  - connection veto  
Com m ittee's w ork, and agree-c 
■ hedued' absenteeism to toe mi 
m um  and a tta in  m axim um  p r .c
r.ces. 
rust be. given . to 
cc-rs to the grow- 
3 - m ateria l and 
even seeking a 
r .;- concludes toe







M U D L U X l /
} R 0 M i C !
s 2 i *<3
-=■4'
tio n  fro m  members 
] B o th  parties pledged goto fa itn  
in  the fo rm ation , admtoism.u>:-r. : 
; an d  rendering o f reports to the 
; com m ittee, and also pledged assist- 
: ance in  ever;*' w ay possible to the 
I . fu rth e r  prosperity of the fru it  and 
'■vegetable industry here, 
j A t  a  m eeting tn  K elow na last 
O ctober 29. the following points 
I were accepted by the com m ittee.
1 T h a t  "a b ility  to pay’  means the 
l ia b i l i t y  o f  the grower to pay. F e :
1 th e  present, the study should be 
j lim ite d  to apples and apple prices: 
[T h a t  an  endeavor should be made
Continue Probe 
O f Income Tax 
To Fruit Grower
SEE FOB YOUBSELF HOW CM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUB BUSINESS
vrto
mttoutog -press for satisfac- 
decdsitos on questions .pertin- 
*0 in-rome T a x  as/ :t ^. . ec 














m io G &
c o r t f u m !
:n
w M
It ’* a *ecrei liulc
Irrcr that look«
ju»i like » pan of
the ring . But
whi^you touch U
SWISIII All
f m IflTfM RIOT.
In Miff
TAKES OFF AT A TOUCH I
Jmt pres* the secret launching
tfCafoWriCkt Bp:
y q u k GO
U K £ A ‘JEt'FOR
J I U1| |T| H  »«* —....... *•trigger—and away room* your new 
"P.fl7” super Jet plane model—a 
f shiny black streak.of jpeed I
MEAUSTtC DESIGN! 'Plane is
made of Jet blsck plsstic modeled 
after the new Curtiss "F>87'‘ Muhi*
Jet Fighter that flies orer 600 miles an htrnrl Nickel- 
>iaiea launching ring won’t tarntso. Has secret 
nching trigger. WUI fa any finger!I
KELLOGG  ̂CORN FLAKES 
CRISP, FRESH FLAVOR'. 
you'll WANT THE SWELL 
JET PLANE RING,TOOl 







MOM! DEAD THIS; When your let pilots room oil 
to school, he sure they eat s GOOD HEARTY BREAK-
, “ T , W ^ N i b ^ " f S S
and milk are an excellent source of 
ENERGY... grand to help them keep 
ACTIVE wad ALLRT for scjwolwork
o t p u y l
o r
Nllt I
f l a k e s
GtpyriaM 1*4* b y g « n ^CMmfmmy Om*4a, U4,
ISW_____
*  I t l Mother Knows a  Best!
•our school to 
fkimmandcr 
I.OSi: TWO
Kellogg’s ftor'n FliLTci f£k lops (««d marked 
“lop" )*and 20* for each ring or dered, *"<* m*i' 
Kellogg Company of Canada Ltd., Dept. 1-A 
LoriIoo. Ontario, Canada.
/A h io i / /  1 Mall coupon now I Be the first in your •ffl/fVZY1 own this super J« P'*n̂ in? ^  p b  H* ol your Jet Hsne
'cfvTi*  T a x  Ccm m iuee made its re- 
po— ;o *.he srmual session of the 
fruitgrowers - now underway in  Pen 
tiebjn. " W ell known fru it cxecu 
I live. G torgc A. B arra t was chair 
; m an of the Incom e T ax  C o m m it- ! 
tee for 1948.
| There  - were two rulings which  
■ the report stated did not sett— fa ir  j 
. to the fru it grower, w hich received 
consideration by toe com m ittee last 
: year. T h ese 'w ere ; T h e  charge in  
! the Act under w hich a 'grower sub­
ject to revolting fund  deductions is 
! taxed, not only on the m oney he  
• receives during the cu rren t year 
| for deductions m ade previously, but 
(also on the am ount deducted d u r­
ing the cu rien t year, w hich am ount 
he w ill pot receive- u n til some fu ­
ture year.
The second ru ling  was the ab ­
sence of any provision fo r deprecia­
tion  on orchards. T h e  owner of 
any commercial business is allowed  
depreciation, the com m ittee argues, 
The first point received lengthy  
discussion-between com m ittee m e m ­
bers and O ttaw a officials Jn Janu ­
ary. 1948. I t  did not appear to be 
fa ir  to tax the grower on money 
he had not yet received, partlcu  
la rly  In view of the fac t th a t for a 
number of years he would also be 
required to pay Income tax on 
amounts repaid h im  fo r previous 
deductions, the report declared.
T h a t  t h e  " J o a U c e  o f  o u r ’ p o s t*  
t i o n  w a s  r e a liz e d  b y  t h e  o f f i ­
c ia ls ,"  ' H  a  f u r t h e r  s t a t e m e n t -  
A l t  a m e n d m e n t  to  t h e  A e t  a p ­
p e a rs  to  b e  n e c e s s a r y , I t  a lle g e * . 
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  s e c o n d  r u l i n g , t h a t  
o f  d e p r e c ia ti o n  o f  o r c h a r d s , t h e  
r e p o r t  a s s e rts  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  Jus 
tlc c  o f  t h e  c la im  w a s  r e c o g n iz e d . 
In c o m e  t a x , o ffic ia ls  w e r e  u n a b le  to  
d e c id e  u p o n  l a  m e t h o d  o f  d e a lin g  
w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n , w h i c h  w o u l d  be 
f a i r  t o  a ll  c o n c e r n e d .
P o i n t s  r a is e d  w e r e  t h a t  a  g r o w e r  
w h o  p l a n t s  a  p o r t i o n  o f  h is  l a n d  
in  o r c l i a r d , a n d  is a b le  t o  t r e a t  as 
e x p e n s e s  a ll  c o sts  o f b r i n g i n g  t h a t  
j; o r c h a r d  to  m a t u r i t y ,  Lv t n  a  v e r y  
d i f f e r e n t  p o s it io n  f r o m  t h e  g r o w e r  
w h o i. b u y s .  a  . i K i a U n g  o r c h a r d . I t
Today! Decide to know 
a b o u t G en e ra l Motors 
D iese ls—w hy they are 
replacing o ther types of 
power — how  they are 
s im p l ify in g  problem s 
and reducing fuel coat*. 
C an they do it for you? 
Here arc the answers.
$ £ N P  f0R




CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
rWoM *and mm a trmm oofrf ol fowxr farod*. I WU«t »• 
know what year GM Dtwwi «nfltn«t can do foe mm.
O lU t l
rowt»
HaAE
A O C ttS S .
cmr. .ntoVv.
OCCUfATtOH.
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LT,1).
2900 Bomord Avenue Vernon, m
i t
\ f  i
.4
Hs am tomoe Jhir Jet-flwtri
lie the thsmp ,pl|okof,your^*t. 
PUne Ring faiuwlr^olVfa*.W* 
ci>ni|ilc(o flight Instniolons tot 





J  vyilL F ir  ,
l l  AMY FING ER !k tm* •ft* 1* »• “* \Cmnm4m *niY'| N h « W S  1_ This*g*f I mmmm 1* * j
t »  t h e  l a t t e r  g r o w e r  w h o  h a s  c a u s e  
f o r  c o m p l a i n t , t h e  c o m m i t t e e  fe e ls  
C a n a d i a n  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  A g r l c u l  
t u r o  r e p r e s e n t a tiv e s  m e t  g o v e r n  
m e n t  a u th o r itte a , la s t  N o v e m b e r  6 n  
t a x a t i o n  i n a t t c n i , . w h e n  f u l l  d e ta ils  
o n  t h e  s u b je c t  o f  o r c h a r d  d e p r e c ia ­
t i o n  w e r e  f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e  P e d e r a  
t i o n  t o  b e  In c lu d e d  I n  t h e  p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n ,
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
A T T E N T I O N  
T A X  P A Y E R S
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF THREE PERCENT P*R 
A N N U M  W ILL BE ALLOWED FROM
FEB, I TO AUG. 31
ON TAXES* PREPAID FOR THE, CURRENT ,YEAr -
j .  W . \VRIGHT,
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r.CF.G .A. Committees Investigate Many Growers Problems
M r *  ___________________-        _______________________ _ ___________________ _—  —   , _________________________ ________ -■ i- ' CtiiruVi has ynly 3 3 person* P< i
January  20, 1 9 4 9
T H E  V  B R Hi 0  N  5 N E W  S T V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P a g ?  T h irte e n
M a x w e l l  Ht* ^ C o f f e e .
Attention Farmers!
((her of the many M-rvUes provided by U»e Vernun 
Machine and Foundry Company Limited W of special 
interest at thU time of year. You tan now have the
I ides on s our tiller discs reconditioned, without any 
liiiL-er of destroying the steel, as was the tase witli 
he old-fashioned grinding or rolling method. Special 
iiuinment has been Installed by the Vernon Machine 
v loundry Company Ltd. to bring new life to your 
,, blades, as low as one dollar each for the largest
II j |,is method lias been endorsed by service man-
(Growers Warned Import of i 
| American Products Poses j 
Serious Problem This Year
Y o u r  f a m i ly  w U ^ n v e le o u ie
’ Si
r i c h ,  f u l l  h o t ly  ! T E a t 's  b e -
S u c h  filo r io U is  f la v o r  1 u c h
8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  B o x  A p p l e  C r o p  
M a j o r  P r o b l e m  i n  I n d u s t r y
la m
, Ti
M a x w e l l  H o iim :
j 'Canada  l    r  p  r 
' square mile compared with 316 in | | u
Indla ltlt ntl con ta ins  choice lo it
mts of the vurious Implement companies across the 
nr dries It’s vour* at the Vernon Machine 4 Foundry 
. ‘ ltd  3tth Htreet. Just off Barnard Avenue, Vernon, 
if \ou prefer, take advantage of this plan for recon­
ditioning your tiller disc blades leave them for reeon- 
itiuning at the Vernon Machine &• Foundry Co. Ltd.
The work will be done, the equipment tagged 
with your name and address, and then stored for you 
tu nick uo at sour convenience in the spring.
As American fruit and vegetable restrjc ions are liftedl it is n t 
unreasonable to expect that the Turilt Committee wUl faced in 19 
with some serious competition from Imports of both fruits and veg
UljI?h ls opinion was given to the B.C.
tire 1948 Tariff Committee at the Associations GOth conve
held in Penticton this week. or brine
Due to the imposition on Novem- port forewarned, sup
Write phone or call in to the Vernon Machine &
1 oundry Co. Ltd. today. IFs one of Western Canada’s 
111(IS1 completely equipped machine shops. ,
Vernon Machine & 
Foundry Co. Ltd.
3002 34th Street Phone 186
ADD d is t in c t iv e  CHARM TO EVERY 
ROOM W ITH  AN ©  DOOR
j ber 18. 1947. of emergency import 
! restrictions for the conservation' of 
J exchange, the Committee has not 
| encountered any serious difficulties 
with respect to imports of Ameri­
can fruit or vegetables during the 
season Just coming to a close. How­
ever. the7 effect of this mounting 
; competition will depend upon the 
i size of the crops and the avail- 
i ability of exchange for interna- 
| tional trading plus the purenasing 
I power of both Canadian and Am- 
i erlcan consumers, 
j The full Impact of the reduced 
I Canadian Tariff under the Geneva j 
, | Agreement has not yet been ex­
perienced due to the restrictions in 
effect during the 1948 season. Prob- 
| ably the effects" will be felt during 
j the coming season particularly on 
i apricots and cherries. The reduc- 
| tlon of tariff on these two com- 
! modities. was much more drastic 
j than had been anticipated.
■ ' While these important restric- 
| tions have reduced competition on 
1 the Canadian markets for many
This tariff now stands at 17*i Per" 
cent ad valorum which Is much 
lower than that Imposed by the 
United States, which is: cherries in 
brine with pits. 5% cents per pound j 
and pitted cherries 9 Vi cents per j
pound. -
While it is recognized that all 
countries entitled to "most favored j 
nation treatmeht” are looking for­
ward to reduction in tariff, Asso- 
elation representatives are intend- j 
ing to press fqr a more adequate 
tariff on this latter product. Ac­
cording to reliable information, the 
production of Italian cherries suit­
able for processing is increasing 
and the 1947 crop was sold at ap­
proximately three" cents per pound. 
Tile 1948 crop was a short one and 
the price increased to about six , 
cents per pound.
The .Tariff Committee report 
continued dealing with exports, j 
when the Committee expressed rer j 
grets concerning the decision made j 
recently by United States with the i 
concurrence of Ottawa. This was 
to prohibit, until further notice, ,mi: v-'CWiiAXiitiii ****** ••*.— --- --- ' VO OIllUU uo* * *** %,..*-. .    -■
products, continued -the report, it j jmports of 1948 crop tabic potatoes 
should be remembered that the re- Irom C.mac]a . w ith  the Canadian
The possibility of an eight or nine millloh box apple crop in 
1949 or 1950 would constitute a major problem for the fruit indus­
try The additional one million boxes cold storage capacity com­
pleted in time for the 1948 crop was barely sufficient for the flli 
million box crop which eventually materialized. ’
This was made known by the- Better Fruit Committee rcP°tt 
submitted to the B.C. Fruit Growers' Association convention held' 
in Penticton this week.
The Better Fruit Committee is an industry group sponsored by * 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ Association and comprises the 
following representatives: A. K. Loyd, chairman; A. C. Londer, J.- 
*R J Stirling, G. Lundy, Ivor Newman, T. Hill, W. Read, B. Hoy, R. 
Murray. Dr. D V. Fisher, Dr. R. Palmer. E. Britton, D. B row ne.* ; 
Brydon, W. McL. Cooper. C. Elsey. C. Battye. A. E. Hill, E. Pike, W. 
Spear. A. Grant and L. R, Stephen, secretary. _
After several well attended meetings, a t which proposals^of, 
the committee were discussed with frankness, the penalty of̂  the 
1947 plan against packing houses which failed to Complete their 
apple pack within a certain time was eliminated.
The packing houses assured the committee of wholehearted 
support in any program designed to give maximum protection to 
the fruit and at the same time make it available for marketing as
required.tic^ ^  packinghouses have co-operated in an excelient
manner in the packing and handUng program laid down by the 
committee. There are some exceptions to the rule, hoover, an 
spite of a small crop there will be some losses sustained due to 
improper handling. Such losses will be borne by the individual 
packinghouse* or their growers, the report continued.
The committee is not unmindful that the program laid down 
for the improved handling and protection of the apple crop may 
not appear to be one which would be popular with packtaghouse 
labor. But the committee is convinced any program which attains 
the objective of improving the quality of the product sold must m 
the long run prove more beneficial not only to the,growers but to 
all persons depending upon the industry for. their livelihood
The report noted with considerable pleasure the fact that the 
Refrigeration Research Foundation of America is planning to hold 
•its 1949 convention in B.C.. Indicating that packinghouse manager* 
are becoming very conscious of the importance of adequate and 
efficient could storage in the proper handling and marketing of 
the apple crop,
*
\  **’$*:*  t i l  -*




n o V <■ be quMuI
-is-:V.. *
M-P brand doori are renowned for 
their charm and solid, yet distinctive 
appearance. M-P’s complete range
provide... a door..Jo' .«v«'y ...need,
whether it be entrance, interior panel.. 
French, mirror, Dutch or the easy-l.lt 
type of garage doors.
i strictions were not Imposed for this 
: purpose but were intended entirely 
: as a measure to conserve the Am- 
, erican dollars.i i The Committee is justified to 
ask for a continuation of the 
import restriction to whatever 
extent the Canadian growers 
have increased their production 
to meet the Canadian needs. To 
this extent, it has been assum­
ed the Canadian markets will 
be reserved for Canadian pro­
ducts.
Plans are already under way for 
another meeting in Geneva in April 
to discuss trade treaties with those
crop between 20 and 25 percent 
above normal, thus action by the 
United States government is un­
fortunate.'
the Association make representa­
tion to the Provincial Government 
This^prohibitance was not due to ; to ensure tha t the remaining sup- 
any improper' handling on the part plies of. ponderosa pine and other 
of 'the Canadian .potato industry tijnbcr suitable to the fruit indus- 
but largely caused by fhe unreas- ghould be reServed to some ex- | 
onably high price support figure s e t ; - • • The reixirt !
by the"American government. tent for the. industry- P° |
In reporting the exporting of ! added’that just how this might be ;
\; done would be a matter for the ■ 
i government to decide, but such a , 
! request is n o t . unreasonable and 
j would .be in the interest of the 




apples, the Committee stated 
that up to December 15, apples 
from B.C. to the U. S. had 
reached approximately 1,200,000 
boxes. '
In conclusion, the Committee ex-
and
SUB-FRAMES
rni.ntries not nartv to the 19471 p rised  "keen regret at the death! Thoroughly brush the wool gar- 
countries not p * s of p  A Lewis, who lor over 20 rment before attempting to clean
' GCnf ar v ^ ^ nU S i c 5 El Sal- !years acted as. chairman of the it. You wlU.tte amazed at the dirt 
; vador Greece Haiti Iu lv ’ Kicara-'i Tariff Conunitlee and .who spared and dust that will come oul ini this
, i™ ^  >» a e a rro f  the pr„™ - .fanner: ^  clean^pots a ™ » ,l .





Representations will, no doubt, [industry. • . • c_; 'u -. _
; be made by many of these coun- j The 1948 Tariff Committee waDe maae Dy many u. , ----  --■ ^  r-vnir-
tries tor conceinlons m tariff .or. j comprised ol I...
m _______ i.
lot, III) up oH ever qpiriOT □ rt rn M-*" optl-olly-
now 
to n  
are 






you Cdiv save youticlf considerable 
construction time and cost if you buy 
your M-P door complete with its 
factory precision Trusquate frame. 
Means no fussing or fitting.
ap ^ea a n d T ^ T b e  e x p e ^ f ith a 'c  im a n ; J. K ,  J .  s £ r l i n z ,  ^
Italy will press for a reduction to G. A. Barrat, C. G. b o rd e r , K.^V- 
I ! Canada’s tariff on cherries, the re-iK innard and C. Bleasedale.
/ l a + U i < z l
"f ' . ’
|Record Surplus of Shook, 
Boxes
m e a m G
. . .
\Y%
M P', mlciini l-rii' l rtuor. 
no>s lonf) hm c,1 discriminating , noms 
lu.ldcik
For ail your door, window and frame 
needs—be sure and see your local 
M-P dealer and let him help you 
select those best suited to your needs.
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
p, _ 2708 30th Street
Phono 2 7 7
The reduction in the final apple pack cased all worries. in, shook
supply for 1948 and actually has resulted In one of the laigest y 
overs of shook and boxes in the history of the industry. , ■ ; .
' This was declared in the Box Shook Committee report given to
c u r r ^ ^ i  o f ^ i e  B.C.F.G.A convention In *  IX. R-
Stephens, secretary, reported for his committee » “ ch ‘nctoded^ A £  







• r  '
W 11
t n o n
jq, > .
[ G E N E R A L @ E L E C T R I C
f  L  U  0 R G S C E N T
L A M P S
; e n t  psr
nrlRhUT, VlirC'flilly p lnn im H 1* ^
m m ift. > " < ^ V sinu oru sii,,t l.um |» 
stops up 81‘lw. L»'L I lu|)r , linlH,nr. 
wive 1 iL lit that ia nimlcri* IniiH'iv Minv ... —■■ ■ , J(, nll,|t0S
imce iuhI evenly_ ‘ tillu-
T
mcrchnntliso cll<»pl»y« 
f t  c o s i e r w ( ^ r,,,lUl0n 
VI see yovir neitroat C .G .U .
IHT,
ty Clork
Although'the prospects of a nine 
or 10 million box apple crop 
prompted the packinghouses to 
place their orders, in December of 
1947 and almost without exception 
to agree to accept delivery at the 
convenience, of the mills, the sup­
ply position for 1948 was not seri­
ous at any, time.
The Committee had held two 
meetings during the season and at 
both of these,the main problem for 
consideration was that of mouldy 
or discolored boxes resulting from 
unseasoned shook.
The spring floods dosed sqmc 
mills for a period and excessive 
mdtsturo conditions hud a tenden­
cy Io aggravate the already serious 
problem of ■ lnouldy or discolored 
boxes. Some mills weie able to 
make complete delivery . of good 
quality seasoned shook (icspllo the
handicaps. , 1 ■ ■
With the addition of several new 
shook mills and, a reduced demand 
for lumber In both export and do­
mestic markets, there should be no 
problem In securing well «uiison,ed 
lumber for the production of shook 
jor the 1049 season.
Tho Committee advised that 
heavy loss occasioned by breakage 
of boxes Is nlso disappearing rap­
idly as, better material Is soeural 
find box makers ar« becoming more 
experienced and careful In their
work, * . , ,
The price, of apple box snook 
remains the Name as In 1918, 
when tho *87.50 per 100 was 
raised to 1̂11.05. However, the 
hliook mills and sawmills have 
granted -an Inereaso la their 
wage rates and have already 
Indicated that any Increase In 
labor coals would havo to be 
passed on to tbe fruit Indus­
try Insofar as shook was con­
cerned, The Committee he- 
llevcs the existing price on 
shook will KlVe the mlllN a re­
turn equal or better than ean 
bo obtained on equal quality 
lumber In other markets,
Early In Poeomber, the Hhlppors
Federation olruiUarlzetl till dltook 
mills asking them lo see that only 
properly. seasoned shook was de­
livered for tho ,1049 apple pack, 11 
also asked that care be taken with 
ri-spect to delivery of full dimen­
sion shook,
Tho Committee suggested that,
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Thursday, January 27
1949
Y o u r  guests will like to linger over >. 
Harwood's . . and, understandably so.
I t  is a : d e lig h tfu l, finely balanced  rye
•’■whisky . , .  . hearty, glowingly rich in 




ot 3 :0Q p.m. in the 
CQ U N C IL CHAM BER, CITY HALL
Election of 1949Presentation of 1948 Reports
Executive
Clive H. Reid, President 
D. S. deWolf, Secretary
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
Seo these top coats made 
of tha best English Gab­
ardine, Ideal, tor 'the 
young man about town. 
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40 pomnger, 4-englned "North Sian" with pr«.u.lted 
cabin* give comfort «nd convenience for that long- 
diitance travel.
Non-Bop- "Noilh f>Ur 
ttrvlca from Toronto and 
Montreal to »unny Bermuda,
Low Alteargo ratal now In 





MONTREAL> m , T t  ̂ ,
(Flying Time* from
6 hour* 10 minute*
i
i 10 hour* 3Q minute* 
13 hour* 05 Minute* 
12 hour* 30 minute*
•  PASSENGER 
•  AIR CARGO 
•  AIRMAIL 
•  AIR EXPRESS
For Information end reiervatlon* wrlle TCA Lobby, Hotel 
Vancouver, Vancouver, or ice your local Ticket Agent.
W e t  W e a th e r
s
102 Resolutions for 
Growers’ Discussion
A  total ; of 102 resolutions, com- ; 
posed of 51 on the main list and 
51 oo the supplementary list, and - 
believed to be a record number, are 
being considered this meek at the 
00th aruyjjd session of the B.CJF*. 
O JU  now under way in Penuctcn 
These resolutions are the voice 
of the various locals, and represent 
problems currently moment in 
the  widely scattered areas covered 






J.R .J. Stirling Reports on Report From 
1948 Production Problems Negotiating
— Achieved Best Results Possible ^  ^  l Y j j t t C f c
of Penticton; 'it'. Spr»:  ̂£ K t l - ;
owna; A. E- Hill, of Oliver: and 1* • 
R. Stephens, cl Kelowna an *he' 
Okanagan Federated FhipptM. rep- 1 
resentatives. :
I'nion Requests
On February 28. 1948, the Unun» |
gave notice that tht-y wished
WashingtonGrowers* Ideas
Explained to B X .F .G .A .
V _1L. ... kv. c; rl »*• >?♦- ■- ’J
"Growers have suffered from more than the usual number of pro­
duction problems this season, chiefly due to weather conditions.” said 
R. J. Stirling, president, when he reviewed tfce years activities for
Penticton.
at
to all fruitmen 
.utions committee ri
J. XV J, UiiB< jUXCalUCUlt **n »* A,v 4 ^  T »
the growers -*i Ai*? 60th manual convention. m session this week, 
tet
e l s e  teamwork between the grower and the shipper, together with 
a far sighted prcHgxmm on the part of the sales agency, has seemed to 
achieve thvfiw t results that could be obtained from a difficult situation
Settlement between the  fruit in­
dustry and labor during the 1948
"The growers and shippers of Washing ton w ^  th.y tod ^   ̂(
amendments involving wer-ks t- better supervision and to-opetaU«» rig •• * * tt,
8 the packing house. to the shipper, the wholesaler • *annual holidays with pay 
percent premium for night atult 
work: an industry pension plan; a 
25 percent flat increase on the ad
eon-
* sumer.” stated John & Hall. J r ,  m his to the
convention held at Penucton this week. M r w i n .  earl, mczitrmiiui *»v • —........ -
ing ion  S ta ir  H o rticu ltu ra l C o n J w n c * htdd m  
D^cfniber.
H n  report first dealt w ith  acorn- is; m ' lh r  Uidn
...... ..........— ....... j . „  „ „  _ punitive efficiency of ins*cticu»e> -a w  ti tht, nu.n.
ed of a n in e  percent in c re ase :.reached on -pracucauy a .l n - . io r  controlling mites. T h is  paper- auon to buy. and
* 1 * t. • U, U «./,e n-i r> I i, 11 V tf ^
season was reached through the \ justed scale, and other adjusunenti. j 
mediation efforts of certain officials j In the negotiations which com- . 
of the Labor Relations Board and : menced in March, M ttlerne-t wus
mid British Columbia t
i fairer deal- In e n ta il 
Ciardnt-r did make vui.i 
siaum ent'. of whim i*.. 
pirlanl is that tin: v,< ■ 
and deliver quality . ;>; .. 
minimum of rot iqiu ' ' 
and io n , and of the tit- 
t-,\ Cooking applt-.-. ,
I and sold ul such a ihroq 
jit is unprofitable ha 
t keep In that trade.
' Peach Maturity 
! l  hroe important far;
■ lerminiuK peach matui.
the public who | y were outlined o
“Judging ~ b |'f* su ltl so far." Mr.
HflL W. A. Middle- Stirling contMUed. r i c  believe during IMS. all were taxed to c.i- 
. .... J. K. Watson.' growers wilT not be disappointed in parity during the rush of the har- 
:r. under the general the Anal outcome. The large num- ; vesting season, he informed the 
of W T  Cameron, her ol shops has consUtnted,1 Okanagan fruitmen.
^Havden. secrotarv. .Ml and still -/aisttttK e. a real j B.C. Fruit Processors have had a 
are cl VerSon'and district. problem.” " ' '«>- successful year. The plam
Copies ol the main list were in Quality Product! taken over from Ofca-sagan -
the. hands ol growers before the growers still le ^  that the Juicers Ltd.. has been used - -
F ^ p S e  should'be to line with* for the production of appie juice. 
S j  S c t r o n  costs. To these ; manufactured by a new process.
R. . , w  „ .* •  “Your 'which is proving very acceptable to
S T mS  °« *• « * - *U «»» ■*'«<*
growers should ita. all-they can m . for the products smd. M.. on ..... .
produce a qpmlity ywoduct.” : ^ec-arec.
T h e  president discussed C ee: Market legislation
grade. At time, in the ? Still a subject of primary
hustle and bustle of .harvesting, no - pcrtance is market legislation. 
grower to JSte any ol his Iron Resolutions passed at this convert- 
go down the call belt, and often j tion will be found on the agenda 
says so in no uncertain terms, but of the Canadian Federation annual 
later in the season, when he has meeting in Saskatoon. Sask., and 
’ time to about it. recognizes j the following week at the Cana-
that Cee grade—owing to there be- j dian Horticultural Council arm
QOw&lXlcC Ziuni & UUilCUil MUBUWil. Wil^kvu v.* *■----" v , t , . . . gg
and the extra- cold storages built in practically -all wage rates, so L  j items that did not mater.ullv —I_   , . ...... -. f ... < h.i In I i\ncV*im’rvAt W4* flf Kl
to buy.
R Stephens, secretary for the In -j packinghouse costs, 
dussry Labor negotiating Commit- j The late E. S. Farr was app .ut- 
-ee told delegates to the B.CF.O. j ed thainnan of a concilia*.o:.
A„ currently m session at Pemic- board, but no progress was tn..tie
end ol JCovtcsber.
i v , --------------------------
Christianity was brought bo Nor­
way, Iceland and Greenland m the 
11th centcry by the Norwegian rul­
er. Oial.
The first successful reaping ma­
chine was invented in England m 
.1826 by Rev. Patr.ck Bell.
ton. '
Other matters in aispute remain­
ed approximately the same as in 
• >-.e 1947 agreement, he declared, 
i "Ability to Pay
! mg a restricted market lor this | meeting at Ottawa. Althougn the
| i commodity—may have to be held j Minister" ol Agriculture.. is quoted
' for a considerable period, in fact j in the press as not being prep—red 
I longer t^an some Extra Fancy and ( to . bring down such legislator..
The Board recommended a 12 h- 
percent increase and the minor.L 
recommendation suggested a five 
perdent increase, conditional upon 
jboth parties agreeing to work out 
‘ a formula under which pack, tig- 
The new- agreement was m ade, ROUSt. wage' rates w ould be ba-ec 
retroactive to May 1, and contained I 0IJ - ability to pay.” 
a clause under which both parties; The. industry' agreed u. accept 
agreed to proceed with the setting j minority recommendation, and 
”  up of a committee to work out u j declined the majority aware; the 
tormula under w hich packinghouse j unions, however, accepting the nu- 
wage rates would be set in accord- j jonty- award and calling for a 
r“ ance with the "ability of the pro- j sln i;e vote, concluded M. Stephens.
ducer to pay." j ------------------■----------
The Labor Relations Board tm - ' 
dertook to appoint the chairman 
and secretary of this -committee.
Dean F. M. Clement, of the UB.C. 
was named chairman. The fruit 
industry is represented by Ivor 
Newman. B.C. Fruit Growers' Asso­
ciation: George A. Barrat. for the
was given by E. J. Newcomer, of 
the U.S.DA. to '.the Yakima con- stuing nv. 
*erence He stated that Paratinon t-rs. 
was the most effective spray for 
mites. It was most effective on the 
aphids, especially the woolly ap­
hids.
and it can be readied b\ 
and finding new buy-
i
The processor .
market and has to be given quality 
ana si-nice, said Mr. Barn Io 
reach the markets there mud be
, * ■ rM.i',r^h .ind investigations tiuougiiu D .M .C . w ith  two or three apphea- resta. c.1 a and b orga n iza tio n s . .......
uas eBective on P3(;ific ^ a '-S*-kared goods are now a necessity ’greenish, may still be re: 
tu t not the European raue. Tax.- . _■ jwckagt must Most bruLstng occur -
 ̂phene with three appbcauons found an„ - e  w , . .
the same results as D.M.C.. as dm* be K lhf chMPe*t
lt{ C-lilornia. He lute,; 
Uie peach must be well 
must be a buckskin coUe, 
trom pit.
lie recommended p.di. \ 
L an impol tant 1 tus a means of reducing In 
Mated that the front 
picked four to six day: s> 
nu if. maturity. Color l. 
deceiving factor in tnt-kna 
nine nuiturity and a pea





Fruit Division Had 
Good Display at Fair
; Despite the usually wet August 
■; which caused a poor season, tilt 
B.C.F.GA. Fruit Division presented
A ll Points
. . .  north, south, east and 
W e s t^ e  easily accessible 
to our sturdy van^ willing 
drivers.
{ -X M O VIN G  
-X CRATING
Fancy. . . . .  —
Therefore. e v e r y  grower j 
should be anxious to see not all 
posible fruit put into the Cee 
grade pack—such as stem 
puncture, but rather, perfect 
| j specimens' lacking only suffici­
ent color lor Extra Fancy and • 
Fancy, and thus avoid repack­
ing—a very costly procedure. 
Growers, as a whole, have be­
come much more Irurt conscious 
during the last lew years. Do not 
relax in your efforts, Mr. Stirling 
warned. Even' With the small crop
t every, effort wfll be made to find
f ont—*rif 'not. why-not ......
I Mr. Stirling hopes the Emery tncy 
Farm Labor Scheme will be car­
ried through 1949. It has proven 
of great value to rods*, fruit grow­
ers, and the Department of Agn-
„  - , ,  r, „  ~v_, a striking display a: the 1948 B C.
E C. Fruit Board _and B.C.  ̂Tree • provincial Exhibition at
r  routs., and L. -  tep ens or Armstrong, reported the FtuiI Di-
are'"represented'on !^ ion Committee: to the B.CF. G. 
i .i .  * T Association conventionthe committee by president Lione.;. - , .. „  c„.-rfc r.r; ton this weex.Yalair. of-Vernon; V«. H. Sands, ol
Kelowna, and Mrs. Hazel Grant­
ham, of Penticton.. .
Tne Industry Labor Negotiating
Neotran.
Mr. Newcomer, however, stated 
that 1948 was the latest season in 
30 years and warned that results 
should not be taken as normal, 
i R. L. Webster, of Washington 
! State CoKege reported on new in-.
1 scencides. their limitations and har- 
• arc.- to human health.
He'"Stated the scientist must look 
for a spray that will protect fruit
from insect attack ' until harvest ur. oarum-i, w* S'—
and vet leave no residue injurious .College, was called Jo. report oft hie 
to 'human health. It should be competition . of northwest applet 
sufficiently toxic to kill insects. j with those -produced m the -ad 
mites, eggs but not the trees. and mid-west. After corLsioeiaoU
form of selling. Hr continued, 
“the bit question is, is 1948 the 
last year of the post war 
prices? If so, costs will not 
drop at the same rate as your 
own products. Therefore, it 
means a closer. look at prires 
received and costs. This dt-fin-- 
itely^pieans group action, con­
cluded Mr. Bard.
Dr. Gardner, of Michigan Sta't
picking.
; Fears
j A resolution was’ pas.iv.
.culls or number two gia 
1 be sold on the fresh Iron: 
las it tended to depits-, pro 
'was passed without debati 
: Much experiment was umi'
• vile .studies ol canning apricots.' |  
v.:.-. lelt that the final re amo*^ 
Le something that would gn dv? 
with the public.
The- British took pos; 
Newfoundland m 1583.
in Pentic-
A spray must break down rapid­
ly enough when it reaches the 
ground beneath the trees, and not 
accumulate as a toxic in the soil, 
continued Mr. Webster. Any spray•il UlM vw*is.**asw — - - - —----  - ‘ ,
The plate exhibits were of an found naturally must not affect
exceptionally high standard 
spite of the lateness and promis-
Sl£0.
rs,  tn  uepan ezu ^  ;  I str  iuro r .n u cuig; ^  „ Those packinghouse,
culture . e o ^ t t e e  rompris« Lhree repre- ^  enlri lo b,
Tnanner in which it has carried out 
this undertaking, he said.
• Codling moth is still one of our 
worst orchard pests, but' the red 
mite is running the moth a close 
second. "Study your spray calen­
dar, and always remember to spray
. .  „ n r p r  .  . w hich sent in box en tries ,a re  to be 
sentauves fro m  tn e  B . C F . u A .  '  j :j
Ivor Newman, Kelowna; Geor6e ^ ^ ^ ^ n o m m iu e e 41'ropon  sv«.v-
Lundy. O live r, and  J ,  K .  W a tson. i ^  ^ t n e  if  D D T  is applied. There is no
flavor pr color of the fruit.
DDT
DDT is less toxic to warm blood­
ed animals than other inseqticides 
stated Residues cannot be removed
investigation the. final results show­
ed that British Columbia did nut 
show up' at all for rot and bruises, 
but quite well in the amount of 
core and peel,
A new survey is now being made
—X SHIPPING —  
-X STORAGE
-k
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
lE f #- Phone - 800
m u r a T f ^ u P  t i lAuilHIIo!-hu in
U K  VBHION NEWS
o! Vernon, o .  A. B r a t  nPKKOU . ^ t _ t ? . _ y ^ L n 2 b . ‘,‘“g . . r . 2  m U ue pwKhm ,i 'J i  w tr*ihyl 
th , E.C. m n  Board: T, W: W * .  j S  »“  #  *!!K'  3
inson.pl Kelowna, the k c .  I n t e r - ^ h c  ! of the operators using
lior Vegetable Marketing Board; : £>U”T  from 'be  BC it. The great disadvantage of us-
tboroughl? -and--at.tha-right tiiae ,. and F. 'L. F1t z p a t r i c k .M - K e l a w n a h _ ^ ^  T̂ P ^  m g  Benzine Hexachloriae, stated
growers were advised. ; j 0hn- White, of Vernon; C. Battye, t  the report, is that it-leaves a dis,
-The B.CT.GJL president report- ; ------------- — ----------------setting for the ^  ^  and ^  to
ed that the Entomological Labora- proximately 94 percent of all grow- ; Congratulation, were extendea to5r* uciii ua aa “ ?v»p
tory is  ̂now a  its ̂ n a l  rtages ol ero murii bofh^S^^xhibitor The problem of securing markets
completion, %•*>' In co^riusion Mr Stirling de- ’and in organizational capacity. Ke for northwest -products was ex-
March growers will have, m cum- w 7  s tS d  (hvided' was the winner of the Buckernela : plained by Henry Bard. Economics,
merland, the best equipped and clarec. Lmted we ttano. ai'viaea ^as  ̂ *v,wt- 'rintrarritv nf Washincton. and he
mosUSP to date Entomological La- we fall. If •we,-roaa ^ w e x t Ŝ r i > T^ pJ..
very favorable ' Support, th a t! . Tne boxes on display- at th e^ x - S S t ^ H ^ w  !
Isa rU M  npdned. W v  w n w u t ' . a *  w  ooly. =  » .  <4 •.* * * « _




JEWELRY L IM ITED
Vernon's Leading
Watchmaker
T onight . . . do what most 
mothers do to relieve mis­
eries of ch ild ren 's  colds; 
Sim ply rub  w arm ing Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, chert and 
back at bedtime. Results are 
so good because VapoRub s 
special relief-bringing action 
starts right away and keeps 
on working for hours during 
the  n igh t while the child 
sleeps.Often by morning most 
misery of the cold is relieved. 
Remember. Mother . . . when 
vour children catch cold 
be sure you get time-tested 
Vicks VapoRub,
V _ _____________ — -------- -
Wholesale Distribution for Interior 
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G€ll€RflL mOTORS PARTS ROD ACCESSORIES
i ■/• , ' ' • , ■ ' , ' ■ ■.  ̂ ......  ‘ 1  i_   . — .................................... .....— i -       —  .    - i
★
 W E  IH V1TE E N Q U IR IE S  FR O M  R L E  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  DEALERS EITHER i  
DIRECT OR A S S O C IA T E . IN D E P E N D E N T  G A R A G E S  <S SERVICE STATIONS K
VERNON GARAGE
i , 4! ■' !. '
; »
W est to but not includ­
ing New W estminster.
East to the A lberto bor­
der, including Revelstokc.
North up to and includ­
ing Prince George.
South to the American' 
border, including Kel­
owna, P e n t i c t o ri, the 
Kootenay and a ll in te r­
vening te rrito ry .
Our stock, valued at $60,000.00 retail, coupled 
with a staff of 23, can give prompt apd efficient 
service at General Motors regulated prices.
Two Parts and Accessory Trucks will operate 
in the above territory, and our‘representative 
will be calling on outlets as soon as the roads 
are passable.
l ,
iM > B - M ^ N K 'B R O & - J a c k
”  i -
VERNON, B.C.
THREE PHONES:..67 - 762 - 988
F 1 ■ • • ,
TKLKGHAMS: Vernon (turage, 
Vernon, B.C1.
4*,







. ate W eak Points in Economy
1** t f * * r \ /*v.. ..i
^laughter oS prices took place, to- ling in all packinghouse v*Uh 
gether with a panic-stricken over- suggested, and the company was 
i louding ot such murkets as seemed instructed to consider the possi l
■ influence of fertilizers 
! quality.
on appl"
tContinued from Page One* ut all receptive. Time and again,
purchaser. , menu, which pictured conditions in ^  the present program it has 
u, self defence, those years Inasmuch as produc- be™ " 8t°P aUJ J hl" w
uuntN as lo t io n  itas doubled, even quadrupled ^  
i! became ul- In some fruits, no ‘great iinugin tn  1 J
i ,i itic buyer to . alive faculty is required to pittun ,m u 
,t his disposal j conditions today if these regula- 1 
..u’rt us Cheaply i hons and organizations weie i i 
, lus competitor > in operation " -
;,mi as a re- • prewar years about 50 percent ,
. i impossible foi S of the apple crop was marketed i 
, . =ule to obtain | overseas, stated Mr. Loyd. "Under j 
on the market." j today's conditions, with twice the !
< i,n ttn-' production, ofl-shore export ac- 
:,1, ,KUnt 1 counts for a mere 83 percent-the j
very ;  valuable United Kingdom
Mr. Loyd emphasized that 
over a period of nearly 50 
years, the industry has tried 
almost every other plan which 
could be conceived and all were 
found wanting In one respect 
or another. Often and often, 
this was discovered only after
ity of unltted or central buying 
“Twelve of those fourteen 
objectives have been attained, 
maybe not always to 100 per­
cent perfection, but neverthe­
less a substantial accomplish­
ment has been achieved.”
In two respects, namely, uniform
gen plus phosphate; 3, nitrogen ■ other three plots. There was U t t ^  
Dhosohate wad,potash; 4. nitrogen, i difference among the o te jt tn r t f£  
phosphate and high potash. -  plots. The fruit was im if^ n a tu O ^
In the fall of 1047, storage test- 1 . .. nll, ; mid at time, of picking in the non-fei*
were made on fruit from fertilizer  ̂ The r January tilizer. Less core flush dev’elopi d
PW*- T . „ t a x e , UI S ! *» '™*‘ ,r»m n0" ' 1« " lll“  0 1pies were picked from each of fou rs* ' ana ns j ,  ' . ;  - plot. , .
O^Butl r i eorthard^:ine^ t l KeV’  ̂S . - y U o r t T *  et»eh‘ grade, were! By way of summary. Mr.'Wilcox*
; ̂ n r ^ p ^ v e  ^ n  m l  j |
'tier fertilizer treatment by Ben Hoy j It was found that, bettfr gradus | did t, storage quality'"/i
! since 1928. The plot treatment was j were obtained from the plot ie- , improvement f
Expenditures of up lo $5,000 on a • .............—  *’—  *—™ “ ■*s m e e  i a i o .  m e  u c o u u u u  j ' — -------------  ---------  - t ,  ,  .  . .111 »k.Fvv̂ -. .—•---*■ ------  j [.aijciiuil im ... j. follows: 1, no fertilizer; nitro- celving no fertilizer than from the oi tne iruu.
accounting and central buying, tne j re6t,ai(;h project conducted In co- j • __ ___
objective has not been accomplish- | peratio» with the stall of the Bum- 1 —  ------------  ------------ - .... -UUJCVWW *‘MO **vv ------ crmiuil Wlkii kit -----  ,
ed. In the first case, due to the j meriand Experimental Station was i 
Inconvenience and the reluctance > aulh()nzed by the 11C.F.G.A. last; 
i or some houses to change their j year y/jth this assistance, a com- j 
! method of accounting to which their ; preivensive research project has j
I____ — V, r. <1 Uun/mvo nPPHRt/lTtlpd! t . _   i * „ »   f r. stoAefotn nm('. :
Mllh UIBt otci CM Ul“ v " * | nivUtu -U* ttLLUlUltUi|j v j rellClwlVC CfiCulkii JIIUJCH. ******
most disastrous experiments. 'growers had become accustomed; | been undertaken to uncertain prac- ] 
One of the hardest arguments j and in the case of the latter, be- j tical methods of eithancing the j1 verv •' valuable united Kinednn.! ° ne °* the hftrde8t «r8»|n*enu* j and in the case of the latter. De- j tical methods of eithancing tne j
1 market b rine 'a t Je sen t rinsed le I tonfrontlng tUc principle of “ " ‘ I cause the sales agency has had j quality of B.C. apples and iroprov- |
, „rnwn ,K l , , a ' ! tral selling .when it was Inaugur- (it can do t0 handle Its primary j ln„ the comntion III which they;
“f ‘ s, 3  il“  T .  “ ‘' : r ryi mT U, utfed. was that which claimed it ,business. namely, selling the c r o p , ! ^  the consumer.
Un ' .Hnntbin turicncj ' ^ lrlcU”m  b“rrt‘,e tr“de wati obvious a number of sellers !and has {eit that any attempt to j plan was detailed to the!
Uesfilte id  I to a great number of countries, coujd market more than one agen- ]diverge into what really amounts ;BCPiG A al their 60th conven-; i
cy. This also appeared so simple l0 a totally different business would j tlon belllg heW jn Penticton this! 
that it was widely accepted, but I be UnwLse in the Interests of grow- ; by r , c . Palmer, Buperin- ; ]
i actual practice proved that one I ers ^  a whole. ‘ | tendent of the Dominion Expert- Ii ____  __  .̂ 11 ___fUtV ! 1 . . <1.____ l,w.v»4
| (ll
Int 1" il5 = a urr»l»lt* t W* » »*•'•*<* W* VWUMH
,j ,s,l( umlot* first. Hi*1 ; which to a lesser degree ottered us 
.\! 1 iii r tl»e Provincial ; foreign ouOets.
"i>u re were so many ’
that-b itte rA'-'hi- u-lenres
;l mm lo try. by 
] lU|; snd operating col- 
! ' ..J,,.,-m in) organized
,f- to his munyprob-
I
r.ielH
„i the newcomer ; 
...;i difileulty under-! 
. e,implex orguniza- 
.M-l'.mg Ids fruit 
advised these
“With the entire1 production 
of soft fruits and apples pass­
ing through one sales agency, it 
has been possible to plan for 
expansion, to forecast difficul­
ties and lo provide for them as 
well as was possible before . „ .
i they presented themselves and, * dent of the B.C.F.G.A.
B E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
)
.. .... i
Mr. Loyd asked growers to note mental Station at Summerland. 
that the last edition of the Three- j The Dominion Government has i 
year Contract, put out in March, made available laboratory space! 
1948. has been returned duly sign- and equipment at tire Station and ! 
the Objectives oi me ceiurai sei»»»*e t;d by 3,232 growers out.of 3.587. Of j furthermore. t)r. Wilcox and Dr. | 
1agency wore stated by the presi- the remainder it can be safely stat- ! Fisher have provided technical dl- ' 
 t  t  . . . . . ttt that | . . ,„♦ , i„o, i so'nprf-r-nt would vi-rtinn and Tierfornied a creat deal
, ugency can sell more than fifty, j 
1 und with greater economy for the J 
! individual grower.
. Soon after the-convention of 1939 
! t  obje ti  f th  nt l lling
B E N N E T T *’IIJ
/ / #
*v»
---  J —o--- 1  ----- - « Uie IU1IIU.UUCI Jl lull .... ----  ,--------  ---------
ri ' that af casf  50' erce rect o perform g  
of major Importance, to prevent time. The speaker outlined them > return tbe contract very early if ! of actual investigational* work, 




^ s c r a t c h i n c ! r ;
[ Relieve Itch in a AHy)  ; (.t
time and again panic selling as f ll s: .(somebody would go and as  f r i t . ! Asuects
which has In the past cost the That the special deals which had | However, we believe we can main- j . thi;,
producers such astounding sums plagued the industry would be el- thc % or 97 percent signup ! .
-  *» S t o !  '« '« » “'  *w . u n i -  “  -U l-  m e  »  t u t t l  rS « rc h
*“  thC n m to m s  £‘E,,a- »> I"™  - -C U .O . .he e
WITH
Through this co-ordination of ef­
fort it has been possible during
wont
Year after year, at different' k e p t 'the trade ipa,enmB ,or w,c *c“ ‘“*“*“* "**“ *“ ' .on three aspects of t  general
tunes m thc season, and in rela- f  ^  ^u-iVstute of unccrtamiy. tures- t project, namely: study of design
tion to various commodities, weath- ; h‘„ fl‘linp Iiwav wilh; tjiat : This growers' contract states that and operation of air distribution..  . t t * hu ■111** yikJWUiO k,U4*l.***vv a***”-.. ...... , UIJU UlJt'iUUUll Ul Uk UUUIUUHU41
and crop conditions have pro- 1 J  oavments or the amounts I it is the responsibility of the grow- , duct systems n\ fruit cold storage
ground for i brokerage, paymenu., or th i amount. , ^  tQ Droduce and bring to tlu  : hoiLscs. slUdv of thc influence of
N O T I C E
l i  M I  K E tlIH e Of THE SffOMOWSJS
b,f oua'.'.-an Landing and Venion Seed Control Areas will be 
L  1,1 l:n IlOItTIdT.TlTlAL OFFICE. CO CUT HOUSE, on




S A W D U S T
1L *0 w*»v -- ---  1 UUU ov OW.IUO nuiv ww»v* “O'-
er to produce and bring to the bouses, study of thc Influence of
packinghouse his fruit in suen con- : deiay jn the orchard and loose cold 
dition that the packer can make a storage on storage life of McIntosh
good job of preparing it for mar- appies, study of the influence of i
, . , „ „ „f’Vv,P seller ket. The packinghouse operator, , fentllisccr on grade, quality and
been use *s ‘. ‘ market. on his-part, agrees to prepare the ■ storage life of McIntosh apples,
buying - w ‘,icV,prf- tv^t rlsl'm-i i rult according to the instructions; Tlic funds made available during 
woud be of the Bales Agency, and to com- the p!LS, fc-A- years have largely |
would e . r - • . tifl_ble ! ply with certain rules und regula- bcen used for the payment of sal-
abu“ s t ‘n f tJ e ‘ lions. The Sales Agency agrees as aries and for the purchase of chem- |
rtquL.s s o ’ P ‘ WOulU -10 how such rules and regulations . icab; u;ied in thc investigations,
leged defects " P ,. iWm be - devised and authorized, and r  xhe results secured from his pro-
A"enctThandli*L<the entire fruit crop, ftM:he way in which its icvenuc JCCI fully justify the expenditures
Mr Lovd recalled there was con- ^  upended- which have been made says Di
■ sidqrable argument that central'.Maturity Standards ; Pa‘m£r‘ ■ Anothet ful!I year o:I re
s’elling should be confined entirely; As a result, maturity standards ; search should complete the work 
to the domestic market,. A guar-j have been set up which undoubt- :01} .l J e
antee was given to thc growers I ed have ensured a far more u n i - ; whiqh are ^ lng  studied. The t-  
that, as far as possible, full infor- i fonh product being presented 10 : P0^  eco.nJ,^ct?dcd the E C'F'° ,^ '
manon would be supplied as to the consumer. vote of $o,C00 be renewed for 1940.
how the fruit was handled, and 1 Before leaving this subject. M r.' The second report given from the 
the prices which were returned 10 1 Loyd again referred to the great i Experimental Station by D V
the shipper would be made public, imporuftice of keeping these facts ; Fisher dealt wlh thq^ progress on
An effort would be made to s ta n d - ; in mind, and of newcomers to the ;cold storage air duct and f .1.1. 
ardize production and to keep all i industry’ giving them full consid- ; storage studies. . . .  .. oc
packinghouse operations as nearly | eration. "For it is upon these facts _Dunng 1948 jwo principal lines 
as possible uniform. Support would i based on long and bitter expen-j of investigation were conducted, 
be lent to further cold storage o p - ! ence—that the present foundations j The first, a>r duct systems in co 
aS  and appropriate tempera- J are laid." \  storage and the second rales o
tiauim  ““ ^  *•, , Arivertis-  ̂ cooling in loose and packed applestures would be required. Advertis  ̂ AU_ r ta n r  1 in cold storage
mg would be put on an industry | % urning lQ thc futurc. Mr. Loyd . ‘ 8 !
basis, benefits shared equally bj |. , .aiieht us nothing ' l j t t  e C o 1 , ■
all; ihs direction should lie largely j " '  h istorv of the past ten! In the Okanagan the cold air 
,,-ith the sales denartment . else, tne n story 01 tn t ^  «  ' distribution systems of 16 storages
with the sales department. ycars^as-ind ica tea  in unmistak-.; " investigated and complete re-










Growers’ Contract I able manner that this industry can. ; f the findings supplied to
Growers were promised that as (and ha.s. kept at the front of lpe s ^  all plants some
kr»ri tic 11 StfllldflTti CrOVi " I rsn *-n r4a nn tVwa Hociq nf niinllt.V finrt 1 . J____ _
t
and
SEMI DRY FIR SLABS
-A * —
. ---------- l-‘t . 1 «w**.*****-w — ana na.s, Kii i ai LUC uum  Vi w«* - .mqnnlrpvR Tr\ aV
i soon as feasible, a stan ard g ow- i parade.o  the basis o  quality, a d i” * _ ' made
jers’ contract would be introduced; j quality only,. "The sales depart- . efficlcacy ol
11 and a forecast was made tnat u
I i prorating of tonnage shipments,
I I w h i c h ' s e e m e d  l o ’ b e "‘ t h & ’  n f fir t  s te p .
to improve
quality only. “Tne sales depart- . worfcing eaicicacy of the air duct.' 
‘ment has in no case been aolc 10 ‘ j>ip..it4t»ra«nns e0st very !
expand the- scope of operationt_oA . ..
r;j
anv other basis than tha t of a i-Httle. Despite all the alterations
should prove unsatisfactory, that a ! first. ciass product, a little better , f ^ d„.cbaPB“  
'pooling system would be worked ouc i ■ .......
L u m b y  T r a n s f e r
in its stead. The request by the 
I ; growers that ndequate financial
reserve should be included in a 
1 central selling plan, was accepted, 
and a field service staff was fore­
ca st, which would endeavor to as- 
i sist in thc uniformity and stand-
first-class product, a little better , smportant 0f Ru was the opportun 
than the competitors. No market ; afforded to discuss principals
has been opened or expanaed- on , q - movei)lent and duct design 
the basis of second or third ra .e ; with various cold storage operators, 
merchandise. , ; in charge of storage plants. |
In the fruit business a percent- Every, cold storage operator re- 
age of less desirable giades a" d I cognizes that some irregularity ex- 
sizes cannot be avoided. Howcvei, . . . . .
with those irrefutable
. with respect to uniformity ineconomic > 1
Broadcasting has made great advancement since your 
old set was new—cabinet styling, too, has gone modern
_but the outstanding improvement in radio came when
Westinghouse took a wartime radar development and 
applied it to tone reproduction.
. ists
bEORGE MORRISON PHONE 10R3
i rate cooling of fruit in differentliliH lit g**v * V | W lli 11 lUiM.j nrdizaitlon of the various commo 1 facts paring us In the face, ^ e ;an ,as of storage warehouse. These 
ties and grades offeied to thc pub hould accept as an unavoidable | h , h lcngth of ’the
;,ic. A system of uniform account ^  thal the less 0f these to »« ie





, , . „ pull down” period depend to some
ducks we have to market, the more j ej;lent on proximlty to open doors, 
j likely Is the result to be sausfac- , ,jut morc particularly on method of 
j tory, growers were advised. J  stacking and efficiency of air dis-
I Apart altogether from srmc* j tr ibUti0n. Too often the core tem- 
; which can be Improved, by stI'u' L I pernture Is Judged by a recording 
' attention to orchard operations, in- j cjock iocated in the centre aisle, 
eluding removal of trees In 0VC1‘ ,Tiiis is'not n very accurate guide 
crowded orchards, there is the posi- , fri,if temperatures, particularly 
tlon of the so-called •'off” varieties. , w(Jh cerlai„ alr distribution sys- 
Their situation has always been , t(ijnSi lh(< ,t contlnued. 
precarious, and has now oecomo 1 Soil' Test |nir'BrrvicC
r r  z  t s  z f s t z  ^  - « « «  —
times a s ’much time to dispose oi a 
carload of these varieties as it 
does to handle twice thc quantity 
of the morc popular apples.
"Through the Provincial Govern­
ment we shall approach the Feder­
al Government with the request
i
W ^ t i n g h o u s e
■ You would like the voices of your favorite 
radio stars to sound the same in your home as 
they do in the studio. Westinghouse "Poly­
phonic” reproduction does just that.
But it goes a step farther, because now you can 
listen to both music and voice without dis- 
; ^ ^ - w tion t>r discordant harshness . . .  and with 
correct balance of tone at all registers, for 
bStb radio and recordings. -
R ep ro d u c tio n
Your nearest Westinghouse dealer will be 
glad to show you precisely the kind oj a 
radio you want. Prices jrom f 29.95 to 
$665.
Hear Westinghouse before you buy!
710N8ISA
■it the Plant Nutrition Laboratory, 
for analysis but, it. is not possible 
to provide 1 complete analysis of 
ihrse soils ns yet, stated J. C, Wil­
cox, in his review, With B.C.F.G, 
A, assistance It Is possible to test 
soil and water samples for white
I
and '!luck “  ™  work
present extended to Nova Scotia, ; Ik handled by J. McDougald.
" S «*» »»u —  *»««.
In L c r c a fa  w c  b r ilc v e  U k i s c  w h o  . t i l l  in  w n n o o tin n  w l t i i  f ip r in k lm  I n  -  
h a v e  th e s e  v a r ie tie s  I n  b e a r in g  R a t io n , , ,
m n i v a r Klt,C1 “  P.r ° R l’ ,U n  1<>r ^  b y ^ ' r .  W ilc o x ' a n d  l T  e x p la in e d  t h e  
" W n  n o w  h a v e  so m u c h  t o n n a g e  r  • r • '  “  . . k
|ii ie e ,
BIG TRADE-IN
Here is Your Opportunity to Own One of These Fine Radips
or Radio Combinations.
’ ■: 1
C C U K A C Y  is  a n  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f B«od
. ,, \ . \
lmiiking, ,
I 11 onieriiiii) llift Record o f y o u r dopoailH, 
w i t l id ra w a b  an d  lialanw * Hptwdily. an d  m t uraU^ y 
in y o u r. Saving* A c co u n t Paha l,H,
)«MlB0rkooprr.l» c a r ry in g  out 1uh p a r t  o f a  
good b a n k in g  serv ice .
l/ik o  a ll m einber*  o f th e  Htaff, th e  Ic d g c rk c c p c r  
1h t r a in e d  to  th in k  in  te rm s  o f m ak in g  y o u r 
h a n k in g  b o th  oflicienl an d  p lcanan l.
" “ ’ 1 ’’T" a?,‘” T '  ̂ -  .-w  ̂ -  -
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T IA
" W h e n  a m i I f  n e w  a r e a s 1 a r e ; 
b r o u g h t  i n t o  p r o d u o t t o n , th e  
r m m o lm lo ' s id e  m u s t  bn a e o o r d - 
e d  f i r s t  c o n s id e r a t io n . N e v e r  In  
o u r  f r u i t  h is t o r y  w a s  i t  m o r e  
I m p o r t a n t  t h a t  o u t p u t ,  c o m ­
m o d i t y  a n d  lo c a lity  s h o u ld  bn 
w e ig h e d  In  t h e  h a la t io n , IrH t 
h a s t y  d e c is io n s  h u t  In c re a s e  
o u r  p r o b le m s ,v  
M r ,  L o y d  m iiu u 'H te d  p la n s  be o u t ­
li n e d , c o v e r in g  t h e  n e x t  th r e e  o r  
f o u r  y e a r s , f o r  a  p r o g r a m  d e s ig n e d  
to  r e d u c e , a n d  w h o r e  p o s s ib le  to  
e l i m i n a t e , s u r p lu s  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  f r u i t  
w h ic h  h a s  a lo w e r  p u b lic  a c c e p ta ­
b i l i t y  a n d  a lso  a  s p e c ia l e f f o r t  bo 
m a d e  d u r i n g  th e  n e x t  f o u r  yual-a 
to  I m p r o v e  r e t a il  a n d  w h o lo lu vle  
m e t h o d s  o f  h a n d l i n g  fr o n h  f r u i t  
a n d  v e g e ta b le s ,
W i t h  th e  f r e q u e n t  e x c h a n g e  o f  
In to  y o u r s  in  th e s e  r e t a i l  e s t a b l i s h - : 
in e n t s , a g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  m n v u o ih -  
e rs  a re  o p e r a t in g  t h e m  w h o  h a v e  
l i t t l e  o r  n o  k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  r e ­
q u ir e m e n t !!  1 o f  m e r c h a n d i s i n g  • o u r  
c o m m o d it ie s , tn s p ite  o f  a  s te a d y  
s t r e a m  o f c ir c u la r s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  
f o r w a r d e d  lo  t h e m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y o u r , h o  fie ld ,
"Wo are now approaching the
'.lumae In any clause If occasion 
,!Ullh for II, said Mr. Loyd, adding 
that no lnorcase In the per package 
deduction had been requested for 
revenue 'purposes, '
"The present contrnot has two 
years to I'ltn, and with thc com­
paratively, light apple crop this 
year we < probably may not bo able 
to deduot front our revenue the full 
$■,10,000 which it Is our custom to 
set aside by way of working eapl- 
ml, Lllco every other commercial 
organization, - our costs have In- 
oroaHod materially, Wo do not 
build up Itiftse reserves, and we re­
pute to tli/o growers any excess of 
revenue , over' ' expenditure," Mr, 
Ur,vd told the convention,
The lriM’ense requested likely will, 
not, bo lni'Ro and, In any case, If It 
Ih. larger than needed It Is prompt­
ly rdtmind at the end or the year, 
Bill, It Is wise, Mr. Loyd thought, to 
repeat llvivt; the original deduc­
tion, bumid oh 3 Vi cents for apples,- 
may not bo enough to provide pu- 
ouflaary,,wvunuo tn event .ot-.tihorl. 
mops, lie further pointed out that, 
the dmiiiuidH on the A.gonoy are 
far grouter' than wplRlnally, and 
nearly nil of those demands cost, 
mohey,
f o r  a  l im it e d  t im e
We are Offering an Unusually Large Trade-in Allowance fpr
Your 01̂ 1 Radio. AC-T NOW.
EASY MONTHLY* PAYMENTS 
LIBERAL TAADE-tiV ALLOWANCE
^  , ' 4
We Also Have a Large S to c k  of
R O G E R S - M A J E S T I C
AND
C R O S L E Y  R A D I O S
For You id Choose From
ecnncTT
t  ' 1 1 1•ID
*
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P o g e S ix t e e n
T  H E  V E R  M O K  N  E W  $ . V  E R*N O  N  , B C
Thursday, January 2o
W e ste rn  C a n a d a
Playoff Sites Set
On Wednesday i l w w n ,  
F ra n k  l .  B N lt t r .  IV C .V H .V .  
{-.resident, innuunttd  Wc-tern 
Canadian Senior B linsK Will 
definitely be played in B.C. U
Minor Penalties, 
Causes Outlined
Women Curlers Start 
Grand Challenge Play
O i s n - ’. * x z \
ir-o rc . lA iU ili.il
■ h •» c.'.n.*-
P U y  in  th e  G ra n d  Challenge  
a r n i>  -it:on  m  the Vernon  Worn - 
e;, ,  C u r’.u.H Chib rocked ir.:o  a,'- 
»;_>■> i ‘’ i M onday afternoon v .ts . 
fi\«- c.ur.ie he.’.’..4 p'.iVed. T h e  ia l!
A 1  Lafacc A w a y Ahead 
A s  Vernon Pbpular Player
Close Race Feature 
Of Cribbage League
K-.-na hate been Ini First six-day biejei,
; i f  .kt-i League 25 held In Madison square Q 
■ *:. n. 1831.
Latest rv-un*. m the “Mail Iv-ou- 
n r  Player" cunU 'l eviu
as most valuable
L4njaaLa mins the Alterta
c h a u p io m h ip , H .C , w ill Ms® t d  
the iw ai-finiK  l i  a d ,  the B. 
C . trtn o R S  w ill tra ve l ta  e ith e r
Lethbridge ar B eU em e. A lta . test fro m  the opening gwine
Agreement
C o ntinued  fro m  Page 11 >
~  c$1bhshed on these noons. w m in der, w e ll m  th e  lead w u h  3.-S non to th e ir  fa v o rite  p layer and
1° *“ ^  fh  i T h e  result o f p lay so la r  th is votes. L a fao * li-.-s headed th e c c n - to th e  team .
.ports pages each week. ’:s tts e n  to d s  ^  n n k  skipped by
Last week five o f the m ore gen- ^  w  Neiison ^  lGp place w ith  
,-ral r u W  were covered; in fractions ^  % U i S \ n d  one loss. M rs . G . E. 
e a d m * to  a  m a jo r  penalty  o r 's u s - occupies th e  ru n n e r-u p
: ;e c s io o ... 5W |* dMnor p « M l -  ; w in n in g  a tr io  of h e r fo ur .........  _  ^  _ ______ ________
;es an d  th e ir  causes-are o u tu n e a  fa m e s p layed  th is  season. Neilson veteran  rearguard , occu- donating  m erchandise to  th e  m m -
3 t in * r  P en a lty—F o r a “m in or . & x  H ig h  School girls rin ks  have | 
p en a lty ."  an y  p layer, o th e r th a n  a s t ^ n e d  pu y  th is  week w ith  S igaiet ’
* _____ _t - j  - f* . V.. l.u  tn .  . _ ..  , 1 . . . .  n . in ^ i f d  U^JCUUMI
F an s can place th e ir  votes in to  
boxes situated a t  th e  tu b  m a in  ex- 
Second place has been th e  only us o f the aren a . T h e  votes are 
*pot where there has been a ' com piled next d ay  under th e  sup- 
change during  league p lay. B ill ervision of W a lte r  P a tten , w ho is
runner-up slut
U| utva ■*’«’ *----- - -- ---
fo r th e  ner at the end of regu lar league
u z A  r e s e d  “w ith  n t l i e r  ^ r r . ^ r  lt ."   l r, t r  m   u   t i   r i t n  a i i i : ’ n ip „  m o n th  of p lav  b u t has p lay. Each w eek th e  top tw o p la y -  
tteos ' r i m  by Use lab or m m ttseent ’ goalkeeper, is ru led  o ff th e  ice fo r a Iid  s m a lley  w inning over H a yw ard  w  fo ,n h  u-t;h  D ave M e - ers are fea tu red  on th e  centre
thrtse&houv C a n a d a .. T h e  le g io n  tw o m inutes ac tua l p laying  t im e - and  w m s ta n le y . . |K a y  and  T o m  Stecyck moving in to  pages of the hockey program ,
president stressed the la c k  of d is - an d  no  substitute is perm itted . H ere  are  th e  standings in  tne , leCond a n d-'th ird  places. * H ere are th e  first ten  in
. ^ t v y  between veterans a n d  la b o r- B o a rd  Checking—A  m in o r p en a l- W om en's G ra n d  C h allenge^  i , ...... u.—  -jo »
1
------------~ v 1 1 * •  — ----------------------
l e a v i n g  th is  w a r— d iffe ren t *y . % i  th e  discretion oi  th e  referee, 
to  th e  period a fte r  W o rld  W a r  O ne. in n  be given to  any p layer who M rs . W . Neilson  
•P a rts *? ! la tte r  tw o speeches body-checks. , cross-checks, elbows M rs . G . E . Anderson
w e e  re fe rred  to  by W . P . M ah o ney, e -  charges a n  opponent' in  such & M rs . L*. M ad d en  .......
cd K e lo w na , d is tric t representative * -a n n e r  to  cam e h im  to  be th ro w n  M rs . F . Henschke .....
o f th e  O kp nagan  D is tr ir t  T r a d e  1 o len tiy  in to  th e  boards. M rs . J. Lem iski --------
an d  Lab or C ouncil >TJfiC .* “ O r I  s tick— A p layer w ith o ut 'M rs .  G . WL Payne .—
g a n iie d  lab?r can  ta k e  w certai* 1 - <••.-£ m ay pa m e: pa in  th e  M rs . D . .
c# cred it fa r  th e  tresaen- j w  jj  vts p  broken he M rs . X .  Kozons
av tak e  p a n  in  in *  came p ro r ic -  M rs  R . N e il 
:tg' he ’drops the broker, p e n to n . . Mns. A. Jenr.er .
m in o r per.a!tv is v : u : i  f? r  an y  M rs . E . G reen  
_ _____ - v  -rv.- ^ i .  M rs . H . L . Coursier
« r .  ’ cc~ ‘ ;r.ut-’ ' r-U v ' w.tth a M is . H . Foote ■_ -  
: token suck unu>stoppage o f p la y . :
;he player whose s tick  is broken  
am c-t receive a stick  th ro w n  on 
•he ice fro m  an y p a rt o f th e  r in k
ut m ust obta in  it  at th e  players' (Continued fro m  Page 9 '
er.ch. T h e  goalkeeper m a y  receive ----------—------ ; ; .
> stick  fro m  a  team m ate w ith o ut In  th e  ind ividual scoring race ^ 
roceeding to  the bench. A  goal- the V erno n  Young l ib e r a  . m  
.eeper receiving a stick illegally  K oshm an. who sat out Friday s
char.ces fed?win? the secor 
■sar as a: rr .p ile d  to th e  firs:. W h ile  ■ 
those :r. A rm ed Forces -  ere j
cTcrseas..
l l  the
T '  T h f f f  i- r n  r - *he<e standing, having  30 o r m ore votes
V  i • / a ?  h t  J  ^  im o  t ^  A1 Laface. 298; Dave M c K a y . 180;
)  c a n a d m rh  v * !  T o m  Steyck, 178; B ill Neilson. 159;
2 ^  l i f a c e ‘ b ^ b e e n  a s t o m a l .  B u m  M e i io r 9 4 ^ J o h n  H ry c iu k  82; 
2 ' the pipes and  Neilson. M e - * * *  S m ith . • . m n e ,
2 K ay  and Steyck have done more
1 than them .-hare m keeping the
2 d:.<- o';: <■'. Y»ru >r territory .v- ut-1:
• ie i - r . r a  p a y -  ' l l  ’ A l 'h  'U in
.  l . :.’ t h  t> ':'.y n ta 'i  p-
could
lI'.C Cl v"< rfikCr- 
erch:p. i.i t:.e Vih’-U  i 
l« -..r ue wl:er«- :t ' I  ’ ’•
i « . fc-.i-g c .h a  ; * - v . n  a v,-.
< {- |»» ! '"i*k ! r .»?ir . \
remained somewltat the ' 
this week's play
Tlae top place C .t '
. sirens*.hened their fin: 
with a high score if  4 1 
remaning teams ng i-‘ •• 
crate scores.
Following are the stum:.: 
Janu ary  14:
C ity  P ain ters  
Rebe ka lis  
F irem en
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_auty Cleaning of W earing Apparel . . 
Repairing, Hot Blocking and Shower Pr. 





Rudy Y o rk  s top yea 
Loudon. 36; B e rt E llio tt, 34; K en  trot! T igers in 1940 r 
M c In ty re . 34; Reinee M ille r .  34; hom ers and 134 r.m
Rod Booth, 31. The L-m Ah.lv.mar. 
j ’.ar. -a':v> plated f'
N atio n al Hockey League  
ad 10 teams.
Kt
R o b e r t s  C l e a n e r s
3203 TRONSON AVENUE PHONE 901
------ r
■ ir.iT
h rre / .
f irh tm .r . i v v r r i  M r . M a h .t.c y . 
-T ru s t  and Confidence
“ A n  atm osphere of truss ar.c 
ccnfider.ce'  was advocated by M r  
M ah cn ey  fo r both  sides in  discus- 
siens. H e  charged th e  deleg ate  
to  -close your ranks, redouble you.
Season’s Largest
iAH'
effc-ms and  seek g rea ter u n ity .
Concluding, h e  said. “Y o u  can make 
th e  O kanagan  V a lley  p art o f the  
m a in  cu rren t of progress in  this 
D om in ion ."
Thursday. Jans 20th—
J;00 p m * —Miss B etty  Cross 
p; D anc in g  Classes.
F rid ay . Jan . 21st—
2;CO p m .— Legion W .A . J u m -  
:b le Sale.
Saturday, Jan . 22nd—
1:00 p m .—M iss B etty  Cross
D anc in g  .Classes.____ __
2:00 p m .— O kanagan V a lley  
D is tr ic t Council o f C a r­
penters M eeting .
Sunday, Jan. 23rd—
10:30 a m .— C h u rch  o f Jesus 
C h ris t L a tte r  D ay Saints.
Tuesday. Jan . 25th—
S:CO p rh . — : Legion. W A
.M eeting.
Thursday, Ja n . 27th—
' '3 :00  m.— Miss B etty  Cross'
D anc in g ’ Classes__
8:0-0 pm. — Legion 
Members' .Party. •'
h a ll receive a m in or penalty , plus game nursing a Charley horse, is 
i misconduct penalty. t : still in  first place w ith  W ’ *
Cross-checking, B u tt-en d in g , or ' co m te d  in
Tabbing— A  m in o r pen alty  is given xhU e Surge .S am m an ino
o an y  p layer w ho cross-checks. ^  “ V  to t  au n e num ber of 
u tl-en d s  or jabs an  opponent- T h e
penalty w ill be a m a jo r i f  the p l^y- i c o n l € S l s -  - , • ■ ^  fnr
v  is in ju red . A nv p layer who ; L en  M cV ic ar too& top honors for 
roes-checks^jbutt^ends or jab s  a  th e  w in n ers -to  th e  scoring o ep art- 
■oalkeeper w hile  he* is in  h is crease ■ m ent on  F rid a y  w it  ‘ _ P ° • 
v ill  b e . g iven a m a jo r p en a lty . O tto  M o n k  was n e x t w ith  - 
•J a b W n g ^ is  p o k in g , a n  opponent O liver. G ibb  fired .h o m e long ^
w ith  th e  ^oin^ o f .th e  stick -b lade . in  deadeye fashion  to  -
’ 5 ; ^ - •  - io  nnint*; to  th e  visitors' to ta l v n i n
o f - o p p o ^ t —  “ S “ ^ e ano,h „  is .
A m atch  penalty is aw arded to  any. • clJWU . . .  . „
ilayer-ywho deliberate ly in jim es . a n ; T h e  p re lim in a ry  m a ,c . •»  
:pponent, official, m anager, co ach ,' b a ttle  r ig h t to the '^ . . v o n d  
ra in e r o r spectator in  ah y  m a n - 5 ^ l ih  the score see-sawing ^ *
e r .-  'N o -Substitute is Allowed fo r  fo r th  fro m  every a tta ch  up  the  
■en m inutes. Eoor. N e ither team  was ever m  ;
••-i. _____ _ complete comm and of p lay  th ro u g h - j
»»*4*** f i n ;  * >out th e  40 m inutes. ,
R e v e l s t o k e  S o o n  t o  i B o th  teams p layed a zone d e - •
„  . ,  x  ' fence th a t  tended to  slow up the
H a v e r  A r t m c i a l  I c e  i game, b u t w h a t was missed in  speed
\ Q 0  M *  ' ■ '^ cr' e'
l i  v \|lH  5̂ » k e b













v '  t * rn ^ vv'D m z '
The whole family will join us in this" salute^Mrs. Hon»| 
maker, to the magic you work with your oven. The ir.ou’A 
watering treats which you make in your kitchen simply I 
cannot be matched. So we salute you this week wnhij 
special sale on the basic ingredient for home baking. 
Note Safe way's low price on your favorite brand of flour.








_____ ___ .. . ' u’fLs m ade uo in  th e  close fina l
|i R E V E L S T O K E — Som etim e b e fo re ;was 7  .y ,.
\  :he end of - th e  m o n th  Revelstoke \  ̂ t e s  of p lay.
k ating  enthusiasts w ill be p e r- | T h e  opening quarter was as 
u  form ing on  a rtific ia l ice. W o rk  a t l a s  they come, both  team s s -»n . »
l|f.he arena has . been progressing I the zone nlay and mun m2
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
All-Purpose
$ 2 .6 0  9 8  . b ,  $5.10









T o is  Spate u on aied  to the  
C anadian  Legion by
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
3110 B arn ard  Avenue 
W m o n . B .C. - P H O N E  670
i \ ^ p ^ co ting (
satisfactorily in  recent weeks a n d : points apiece on th e  score a  ,
:he m a jo r item s are  in  the n e a r- ‘.A s  usual D ic k  Douglas earned  e 
■completion stdge. llo c a l scoring punch, s ta rtin g  the
• _  .• , , , , i evening w ith  a brace o f baskets in
Trie work of scores of local vo«- ; „ i r  canto_ ^  visitors’
inteers has-b een  a big .factor m  n0 one ta  the
{ - * * * * *  lne  CCjt a£ a n,'!rum,Jm' I lim eligh t of 'th e  scoring column, as 
| The-.undertaking was financed by i thev pass lhe ^ an a round u n til an  
| 510.000 raised by vo luntary ' 1 opening is found.
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
All-Purpose
$ 2 .6 0  98 .bs. $5.1049 lbs.
icriptions. augm ented by the pro 
ceeds of a $20,000 bylaw passed by 
property owners last M ay .
tu f  VERNON NEVIS
FINE WATCHES
■ ¥  Longines -X Omega
•X Bulova -X TLssot
■X G ruen . , -X W a lth a m
. -X H am ilto n
H i  FOB YOU
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd,
V E R N O N , B.C. S A L M O N  A U M ,




SPEAR A N D  JACKSON POWER 
SAWS •








S P R I N G  D R I N Ki . i .
•d/uv**,I/* T R Y
Kamloops outscored Vernon 12-9 
in  the second stanza, displaying  
some deadeye shooting and basket­
b a ll knowledge under the Aces’ 
basket. John H o lt w ith  fivepoints i 
was best in  th is quarter. j
D ic k  Douglas again  kept the lo - ! 
cals in the th ic k  of th e  game as ; 
he grabbed rebounds and returned , 
th em  up to the back board and ! 
j through the hoop in  Norm  B aker i 
fashion. D ick scored 10 points in  | 
the th ird  quarter as,'the teams b a t- ; 
tied on even term s counting 15 j 
points each. • !
S till m atnta lng  th e ir  th ree -po lm  ! 
lead counted in  the second quarter, j 
the visitors held off a strong V e r- j 
non ra lly w hich saw Jack Graves 
and Douglas shine to rack up. a 
well deserved victory.
D ick Dougals w ith  2 4 'points and  
Jack Graves w ith  14 were the big 
guns in the Vernon lineup. K . 
Kochi and L. Fowlc.s were best. lot 
Kamloops, lind ing  the range for Li 
and .11 iKiints respectively.
A fte r hostilities , had ceased, a 
dance was held u n til 1 a.in., while  
refreshm ents were served in  the  
upstairs room of the hall, B ill , 
Koshtnan, president of the local asr j 
sociation, and  How ard T h o rn to n , i 
who are working together to put | 
the hoop game where It  should be j 
on the Vernon sports’ menu, have j 
taken a stop in" the rlfSht direction ! 
nhd it shouldn't be long liefore the i 
Scout H a ll is Jammed to capacity  
for In te rio r league games.
The next game in  Vernon Is 
scheduled fo r tom orrow n igh t 
when the rls ilo rs  to Vernon j 
w ill be the second place P rince- i 
ton squad. Princeton Is repo rt- ] 
ecj to be packed w ith  first class 
basketballers and should p ro ­
vide p len ty  of, excitem ent a t  , 
the Hcout I la l l .  T h e  p re lim in ­
ary  game w ill get under w ay a t  
7:30 p.m.
S U M M A R Y
O liver M erchants —  M c L ia d  10, 
M cK erracher 4, E llio tt  2, G ibb  Hi, 
iLongm ore I,  T o ta l, 41.
V rrnoti Young L iberals—O , M u n k  
11. H a rn ett 3, W . W ard  fl, A. 
M u nk 2, S. B om nm rtlno  11, 11. 
8am m artin o  2, J. I'rnscr, L. M c -  
Vlcnr 17. T o ta l, 67.
Kam loops—L. Fowlc.s 11, J, W il­
loughby fl, J. H o lt 7, D , Thom pson  
4, IJ, Hurgoglic, 13, Blobbing 2, Y , 




Polly Ann, wrapped, 15 ox.
100 lbs.
3 for 25c 
89c 




3 9 c  24 ib,. $1 .357 Jbs.
1 -lb. pkg.
★  Peas Gordenside, std., Sieve 5, 20 ox...............
★  Crisco . ... ..
★  Tomatoes Choice ........................................ ......... • 0 I * 23C
RASPBERRY JAM EmpressMUSHROOM SOUP .< « . 9c
BEARS •'£»,"■ "-■■■ ......
t ......... ..........
; hampion . . .... , • 16 oz.
48 o ?
MARMALADE S T "
DOG F00D>r 14c
Q f i r
quarts FOV6L0-C0AT .johi’.Min's
WAX PAPER Hand-E-Wrap H>« ft, 26C 




RIRSO C lin ,
MILK I ’a'clfij, 10 o
75c'
t8 oz. 69c
Check ̂heie Value6. 
DREFT slant
ASSORTED GLACE FRUITS











Jolly T im e Yellow 10 qx.






case H A M S




1 - s y t e i a * * 10 ■




T a l'u S ^ '1"1'58-
H r in heads
2 , „ J ^
MEAT DEPT. WILL 
REMAIN OPEN 




Sliced, Cello W rap
V2Lb' 3 7 c
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G lO ttn d  Beef Leon, Blue [ircincl....... ...................Ib.






V rriib n  ' N l r i t i  A r e * - D .  DoilglftR 
24, K. M urrlcn  3, J; Graven 14, D . 
Slew nrd, O. Jones 2, V , K oshm an, 
v j ,  JlrjfipliiR. L. Lnnaku, S. Jcrogu- 
\  d i l „  J, T r ip p  3, l».( W y a tt. T o ta l. 
4?. ■
G t a f l e U t t ' '  
A p p le s
P o t a t o e S
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basket1
u. 2 7  c
Round Steak Beef, Blue Brand .........
Turkey Fresh, Grade A, A lb e r ta ......................... ......
FRESH PORK ' ’ FANCY MEATS
lb. 47c KIDNEYS Iteef, fre>h 
COD FILLETS freah
PORK CHOPS mi,'Y„,i ii>. 59c
Buns Shoulder, fresh
SPARE RIBS K  42c
PORK LIVER m
1 ̂ 1̂  ̂ t̂vfa t,
OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 8 P^M.
Tits'JFMmVWW11 W ►
Cclety (jrccn ,
h ead s ,
O b e s i t y  o f t e n  p r o d u c e s  h i g h  b lo o d  
j p r e s s u r e  a s  In c r e a s e d  i m w c u l a r  a o -  
j U v l t y  p la c e s  a g r e a t e r  T o a d  o h  t h e  
I h e a r t  a n d  b lo o d  v e s s e ls .
Wo Reserve tho flight to Limit Quantities.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
JANUARY 21S1 TO 26TH
CANADA SAriWAY UMITEP
\ i mvmii ŵitfiitiiiiibt̂  titfiu ̂ wntfUiuitPirnmi ■» wygnf ,ir
IHD SECTION 
GES H  TO 22
V e r n o n
THIRD SECTION
PAGES 17 TO 22
5S
Number 38 ,— ’W hoW ^Num ber 3009.
VfRNON, B.C., JANUARY 20, 1949
$3.00 Pay obi e in Advance
tland T r a d e  B o a r d  Hears 
dress o n  N e w f o u n d l a n d ;  
cts S l a t e  o f  O f f i c e r s
New Teachers’ Wage 
Boost Would Cost 
Kelowna Area $74,000'
Frozen Food Locker 
Business In Enderby
, s!) Jan H.—The annual 
Rutland Doard ol 
' iu-M m Hie Community
iVanr-'day ul ' ust wcf  
; , c0 members and guest* 
,,u' the banquet served 
li” “ tl Women's Institute.
. >upper, there was a 
,  with "Pi" Camp- 
leader and Kermit 
t the mano.
;n of officers for the en- 
far !C u’.trd in the selec- 
vvaltrr V- Hull as president;
'S o n  as vice-president.
Jn.i-s H u g h e s  a s  s e c r e t a r y -  
together an execu­
tive committee consisting n! 
retiring president. A. W. limy 
nine'others.
KKl.oWNA 11 tiu’ Penticton ar- 
iit'iytiun award ol last week was 
made applicable in Kelowna School 
Dt nu t 2, it would emst the dis- 
tnet an additional $74,000.
This approximate figure was giv- 
en by K W. Rarum, School Board 
secretary, at Monday night’s board1 
'lire, speaker tor the evening was I meeting. "We haven't received a 
Thomas Hughes, the new senelary-1 copy ot tin* ai’HjitrjRlpn findings, 
manager ol tiu* Black Mountain* but as lar as 1 can figure it out. 
Irrigation District, who , spoke on \ it will cost us about $74,000,’ Mr. 
the very* timely subject ol “New- | liarton and, 
foundlund." * — * ~
A native ol that land, soon to be i
our tenth province. Mr. hughes j A  I  C j  J ^ u t / a l L c  




ENDERBY, Jan. '17.—A $25,000 
jro/u-n food locker system wa3 
opened lor business on Friday. Jan­
uary 14. The new plant has been
Prepare Monthly Finance 
Statement For City W ork
■ . *' I__ nf (hn /»Hv,k
the country, and in a very instruc-j 
tlve and interesting talk gave his j Q  K / > r k f  l U a r
audience an outline of the history I L IK. I W S p i  V -H C O I
kj.
U  * ' '
of tile country, a review'of-its in- 
{Continued on Page 21) 0 f 'tee,
S h i l l a m  G a r a g e  L t d
DODGE - DESOTO - DODGE TRUCKS 
Oth Street at Tron$on Vernon, B.C.
7a<j&l%e i
I*i<.pta tiu;, ol load business 
preinises have been requested by 
the riiv to set* that sidewalks m 
front ot tiicir stores and offices 
me kept clear ol ice and snow.
On Monday eventing of last week 
a letter was read from the Vernon 
Roard ot Trade, protesting the haz­
ardous condition of the sidewalks 
i owing t" ice and snow, and asking 
i that the bylaw covering this con­
tingency !>e. "strictly .enforced." 
Alderman G. Mchjn said leaking 
eaves' naiglis oil store buildings 
wire paitially responsible for this 
condition, m wiiiclr the city en-1 
t*nicer concurred.
The Town Planning Commission 
will he asked for its opinion on 
opening up of 25th Street. Two 
property owners waited on the 
Counril. supporting a petition sign­
ed by live taxpayers in that area 
asking lor tills service. They 
pleaded "helplessness in case of 
' lire." ■ *
Mayor Adaias was emphatic in 
5 hr, remarks to the Council that ii 
wa„ necessary to get this work done 
■ wnh all speed. Various contribu- 
!iarv difficulties prevented this de­
velopment taking place earlier.
Pluinhing Qualifications I
Charging that the Council's re- j 
(iuirements regarding qualifications 
lor plumbing operation were “un­
fair" and too. stringent, J. Dakiw, 
who waited on the City Council, 
i was assured that he would be 
; tuven an opportunity to write his 
■ plumber's test again. Mr. Dakiw 
; was told that a master plumber's 
; to t covered all contingencies so 
! that the property owner might be 
•ialeuuurded. If the men employed
Jeep Com m ando* on The Jxrocl Fr \ »;*.tI-<- J.jeep commandos Of the
' 1,,“  ^ morr•heavily armed and used as armored .stnli.u. force...______________
____  _ _ 4 —
plant h »  brn, j AWtrn.au David Howria
under construction during the past j Finance Committee, repo expenses incurred will be avail-
six months and was built as an s monthly statement of work done xP« Engineer T.
addilion'u. .he Ended., Meat Mar- | abie ,n ^ T „ “ T e  £  T
ket on Maud Street. It is under , o  deWolf and City Clerk J. • Clty:■ kamloops-Vemon Road;
the managership of Charlie Horrex, j "Rube Swift saw a _1 Lumby-Monashee Highway, and
Melvin Johnson and George Green, j vicissitudes. J  . this I No. 5 Highway. Alderman ‘ Harris
I The new plant has 408 lockers, i ten a ” p Alderman D. p .l  advances the argument Utat these
I A portion of the system conffilns ^ G tr ic t.^  a mollon made| roads have sustained severe usage
large lockers. while t h e J  > Alderman Howrte that a letter by heavy army vehicles during the
available so as to quick freeze ar- ‘Melvin com-
tlcles before they are stored in the ( memed on the »nlce j0b” done to
lockers. the Scout. Hall floor, I
Alderman Harris recommended 1 
. . -p u sh in g  out” a portion of ^4th 
this is a chill room 20 by 12 ”‘a  ! street, with underdralnage put In. 
where a modern switch traev. has . Js fj{ thc opinion that water 
been installed. Other necessary m- - -
slallations are complete.
The Inside of the locker Ls rough­
ly 30 by 3 0 ,feet. In addition to 
t i  i   ill     feet
City Asrees to 
Mew Medical 
Assistance Plan
Wildlife on West 
j Side of hake Finds 
J Winter Tough Going
EWING'S LANDING, Jan. 17.—
. Wild life in this, district find it . 
! tiard I" forage for food. Continued ■ 
snow and cold in the hills have
Army Reservists 
Attend W inter 
Training Camp
• l i t  ».-v W* V.*w -I---------
t from this area is the cause of soft 
! spots’’ in various places. Seven 
■ city-owned lots on 24th Street 
w ould be .saleable if this work were
j  done, he said.
J. T. Mutrie and H. H. Evans, 
members of the Town Planning 
Commission, whose terms expired 
at the end of 1948. have been re­
appointed by the city. They wtll 
be thanked lor their work.
The current cold weather ls^hard 
on water.” so the City Engineer 
declared. . Much water Is wasted at 
night by running taps, and two 
pumping shifts have been required.
I
More than 20 soldiers from A-;{ f l l w i  m m  i n  t r i e  n i u s  i i v i u i u  $ - * * « * * *  - - - - - - - -
Vernon will assume- an approx.- | -  SCOtevol dcer into Killiney j Squadron. ^ ^ D e T a X -
matc annual overall expenditure of i Although a menace to ibers-of t te  Mm UgM A ld ^ ta
$750 Tor general medical and optl- I ^  tm „. in lhc orchard, they ; ment. R.C.M.M.E.. will attend 
cal services to all persons in re-  ̂^  vecetation and
-.•r.iiM'v tvppv m t e r r , ui  i m, •***."•. —  ----
sc— . ------- --  I do find edible vegetation and some j
ceipt of social assistance. This was ( ---------- - i CEt..at«i about 120 miles eastVV>K. ____  J"",! pasture- Tffie pheasant and grouse j situated t  U s st
agreed on Monday evening ■ of last |  ^  KOing r()Ugh as well and j  Edmonton, Alta., from January 3
week when the Council hC!l^ , , a \ weicomc lood which is put out for | to February 13.
letter read from E.. W. Griffith, j thpm There fs scant food in such | xhfs information was made
Deputy Minister of Welfare, " 1C* j weat|1cr jor the feathered folk, and ; gnown last week bV Lt. Col. D- F-
toria. I each bit of food is a  help for them. | b . Kinloch* Officer Commanding
In the past the Social Welfare j thc abfeencc -'of Mr. and ! Bth Recce Regt.. B.C.D's
Branch has Joined with rnunicipah- Haines, who are cn- I At the school the soldiers w
ttesTn providing a general f a’ | J a. to h d a7 in southerh Texa.sJPut through a rigorous training l 
service to these persons, to v-fficn . ^  ,uui Mrs_ Pcler Lawrence are 
thc Province contributes. Latterly, j resjdint, ilt -Casa Haines."
the Department The new foreman for Fintry Es-
Welfarc has contributed B0 percent. ■ christiansen and his wife,
of the cost, based o n ^  »»*£oum-, relumcd from Yakima,
gross : per capita payment to tne , — . ,i._ v.„n^
Another attempt to. obtain 
from Hon. E. C. Carson. Minis­
ter of Public Works, some Idea 
as to what the government In­
tends doing on arterial high­
ways within Vernon municipal 
boundaries will be • made by a 
letter from Alderman Harris’ 
department. Such upkeep was 
recommended in the Golden- 
berg report, later implemented 
by the government.
Three main highways go through
MUIR’S
CARTAGE LTD.
C O M P L E T E  T R U C K I N G  
S E R V I C E
D i s t r i b u t i o n  O u r  S p e c i a l t y
We Buy . . .  r
B E E R  B O T T L E S ,  25c d o * .  
U s e d  C A R  B A T T E R I E S  ?1-S0
PHONE 864
1 < ’k f t
M
p v UUUUfeil »- ------  -
schedule and taugh t' essentials of 
living In' the open. They wtll re­
ceive Instructions In driving and 
maintenance of vehicles under win­
ter conditions, wireless and gun-
P o n i  ^ u y  T e e d
_ _______________:---------------------C---------- —
T 7]̂
# • »s u y  f t e s a u s
! Wash., where they spent thc holi­
days and a visit with family and 
\ friends.
Several local residents of Ewings 
I Landing
glUAO H*-* -------- *--- f
local medical practitioners of Su 
per annum.
The Municipality has been 
required to assume the whole 
cost for surgical operations and 
for any per capita payment 
over $6 yearly.
On a Provincial-wide basis, thi; ^  ^  
has not been altogether satisfac-rremain ‘ in ‘ Vancouver until snow t 
lory, so, after negotiations and d is-; tonns and iow temperatures have |
WJI W U U iW V *"! -------------
nery. bushcraft, snowshoe traveling, 
packboard packing, and the-ways. 
of northland trappers.
This Reserve. Force Winter Camp 
will be run by officers and NtC.O:s_ . .....  _ - .... _ X__ __ _ITrlx.1 nw -.Tn—.! i U ^ a ;s Landing aver fory various-T easons.|^^- tbok' paj.t' ln ''the-W inter --In-4 
! finding their way to coastal points doclrjnation School held prior to s 
1 ' the rougher parts of the tbe commencement of reserve force |
Mr. and Mrs. M. J- P a r - 1
j  during 
i winter.
of
vlr. a  rs. . J- '  activities
Forest House, expect to J __
1
abated. Mrs.' Parsons, who
L4Jl J i *v 1 **vO ,
eussions, the College of Physicians ’ 
and Surgeons .has stated its v-'n'* 1 convalescing there 
Ingness to xmdertaVx, through its t parsons, durii
, The course in child welfare is 
ia  > being introduced for the first time 
has i ‘"H" Vvociimpd narticularly for
■ W w l L ! ‘T
ism
f »<V~- • . .•Tk* *
* i  4 . ■,
-  uP*1 ’ *v
l ando u-u i>‘*- * —  - ■ . . , . i uu ao designed particularly ,
‘ i l s i  t h e r e ,  was joined by j young mothers and for girls who
w .--------- - ■- - ■ Al Mr. P s ng ! the holiday®. wQrk ^  baby sitters.
members, to provide complete medv- i . TiI„ irv1t>art is also enjoying an ( ; _____ ’ .................. ....-—_ I.  i____ i.. vaonlni
flayhiitsl & Vloodltouse Ltd.
•  . . r n r  CIIE1 .............. .
tap.iiiMljihty of that plumber, Mr. 
D a k iw  was- to ld .
lUICKlY PR
for
r o t  M '  P E N N IE S  l»y v a lu e  
j r n - r iv e c l .  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  
I c o s t s  m o r e  t l i a n  s o m e  
u i l l n - s .  b u l  i l  g iv e s  y o u  so  
m u c h  m o r e  f o r  s o  - l i t t l e  
i m o r r  . . . in  «*xtra r i c h n e s s  
; ___ t> \ lr a  l l a v o r  -—  e x t r a
t h a l i > l a r l i o i i !
j Mu head
..... ............... ..... - . - - . cal care for all persons in receipt *exlended stay in Vancouver. |
bv a master plumber d id ,not reach j of vari0US'  forms of social assist- ' 
ihis standard, it Was the individual &nce at a total all-inclusive rate.
per capita of $14.50 yearly, subject 
to annual review in thc light of 
actual costs involved.




Tlvls plan would include .special­
ist services and occulist'. Payments j 
would be made on a monthly basis,, 
to the College of ■Physicians and ; 
Surgeons, based on thc total mini- | 
bers in receipt of social assistance j 
from month to month. Both Uu* 
physicians and the department 
would like to see tlie new scheme 
take effect on March 1.
Apportioning tlve municipal sliaie 
of the cost, suggestions are Mutt
t h e  g ra s s  p a y m e n t  to  th e  C o lle g e  
o f  P h y s i c i a n s  a n d  S u r g e o n s , as i n -  , 
d lc a t e d  In  t h e  m a s t e r  list , b o  r e -  i 
d u c e d  b y  th e  r a t i o  o f  ix ip u l a t io ii  in  
u n o r g a n i z e d  t o r r i t o r y  to  tlie  to ta l 
p o p u l a t i o n  of t h e  p r o v in c e . T i n s  
w i l l  in d i c a t e  t h c  100 p e rc e n t p a y ­
m e n t  t o  b e  m a d e  b y  tlie  p r o v in c e  
f o r  b o t h  p r o v i n c i a l  a n d  m u n ic ip a l 
c a se s r e s id in g  I n  u n o r g a n iz e d  t e r ­
r i t o r y .
After tills deduction Is made, I he 
balance indicates the payment to 
be made for social assistance cases 
residing In '.municipalities, umllrom 
this amount the provincial sliareoi 
80 percent will be deducted,
P r o p o s a ls  a r c  t h a t  th e  m a i i l -  
c lp a l s h a r e  o r  20 p e r c e n t be a s ­
sessed o n  a  p e r  e « p lt ft  o f  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  b u s ts , d l v i i U n g  t h e  l o l a l  
p o p u l a t i o n  I n  iiiu n ic ip a U tie s  
a c c o r d in g  tt* t lie  11)41 c e n s u s  to  
a r r i v e  a t  t h e  p e r  c a jilla  r a t e , 
a n d  t o  assess I n d i v i d u a l  i n u i i i -  .  
c lp a lltlc s  o n ' t h e  b a sis o f U ie  
19 41 c e n s u s .
A  r o u g h  e s t im a t e  o f  th e  h er 
c a p it a  c o s t is 15 c tn ils ; Udifi the 
c o s t to  a - m u n i c i p a l i t y  m a y  lie  e s ti­
m a t e d  b y  n i u U l p i y l n i t  t ills  r a le  by 
t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  a s  s h o w n  h i th e  
■1041 c e n s u s .
F o r  t h e  c u m i n t  y e a r  I t  w o u ld  be 
I c n - t w o U t h s  o f  . t h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t .
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H e a l t h  and 
V ifo lfa ro  r a t h e r  d o s e s  t h e  d u m  
w h o p  I t  d n p ln rp fl it. W ill Iw  (h e  re 
s p o n s l b l l l l y 1 « r  't h e  n u m l e l p a l l t y  to  
m a k e s ’ Its  o w n  - a r r iv n g o m e R ls  ■ W ith  
lo c a l iiiiyHl'iViiui'M' 'ul.' lf.'H'1IVWJV'"injul ; ' 11f' 
U, d o e s  n o t , a g r e e  w i t h  th e  p la n  
" wo c a n n o t  ’ c o n t r i b u t e  to  a n y  
o t h e r  p l a n ,"  th e  le tte r , c o n c lu d e d . 
T h e  c o s t u n d e r  t h e  e x is t in g  
a r r a n g e m e n t  to  t h e  c i t y  fo r  
s u c h  , ease s Is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
?!HK). I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e r e  a r e  o p ­
e r a t io n s  a n d  o p tic ia n s ’  fe e s , 
f i l l y  C l e r k  J .  W .  W r i g h t ,  o n  b e ­
in g  a s k e d  b y  M a y o r  A d a m s , 
Hu 1,1 t h e  d iff e r e n c e  w o u l d  n o t  
l u i i v e r y  g r e a t .
Vernon Scout 
Membership Up
At tlie' first two meetings of 1949, 
the Third Vernon Scout Troop in­
vested eight new members. Teddy 
Woodhonse, Gordon Follis, H anr 
Nichol,'Frank Lemiski, Garry Reis­
er, Tad Woods, Jack Peters, and 
Billy ■Hubert, re'eited the Scout 
Promise in the traditional campfire 
.celling, while tile remainder of the 
Troop formed a semi-circle to­
wards the new Scouts.
The policy of tlie Third Troop in 
lM!) will be to liven up meetings 
lio c r e a te  more interest, in theregu- 
| h r  T u e s d a y  night gathering. Geoff 
Holmes, Pro Rec instructor, is or­
iel im; his services once a month 
to conduct tumbling classes.. Extra 
•meetiims are .planned , fur Scoul- 
mnsters and Patrol haulers in an 
eifort to perfect tlie Patrol System, 
Ottawa Jamboree 
Tlie Scout, Jamboree scheduled 
lor Oil awn next wiimne\* Is claim­
ing the attention of Scouts cveiy- 
where. Present plans are to send 
hoys froin tin* Okanagan. Ar- 
i , ),],■ Rrii',vn, president of the North 
I Okanagan Roy Scout Association, 
j !■■ dt, fire,sent studying (.lie situation.
w*:» fce
t -ifl , ' l f l  *
‘ * ■ ''if Tf
/
■ IV •< •■
1 Y ( 'V fvVi'Lr;
■C&
.l-U
'l'lie name Doukliobor means 
means' "spirit lighter" and was up-, 
plied It) the see 1>V ortliodux priests 
with the implication that they war- 
ii'd against tlie spirit ol God.
v«» Y \
w a sTim Unit money probably 
(.jiiabltslied in Lydia toward the 
,,iiil of Urn eighth century, H.C.
r--,
v«a........
. . .  THE SAFE, SURE WAY TO SEND. MONEY
-» /rONMY.nu.5fcKC»n,bo' -ol,ti!i>d<l' wmcnlcndr « » f
]Yl' miuloSlircjly nrnlcustly "wh?" jouc wl.ec ,;
b y  C » n » < H „ h  l ) » n k  r i f  C o m m e r c e  D u s i n e m — M  » n j r  o (  o u r  b « n t  >CS  • .
• Next tirhio yotf send mt^nc/, !»cnd iW
ccjulvalcnt7“ a Canadian Hank of, 
Cpmmcrce Money Order.
liloncy Orders. Inexpensive, and re­
deemable in Canada or' almost apy 
part of the world, they may be
the Norman* oonquo/jl ol 
uriuim there were ■more than■ 7° , 
mint.8 coinlnff gold and ollvor, more 
than now exist In the world.
A f t e r
B r i t a i n
‘.‘Our Business Is
S o u n d ”
, t'!
,l n  Id s  f i r s t  v is it  to  a  h o m e  h i 
O h l U ) , a s tr a n g e r  l a 'p m m n l c d  w i t h  
a rose  b y  o u c h 'm e m b e r  o f  t h e  f n m -
” I ,K B  l l l t A D I ’ O l t D
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
8 10 4 T r o n s e i i  A v e n u e  
P I I O N l !  no
THE CANADIAN BA'NR OF COMMERCE
Vornon B ra n c h -N . B A R TU TT, Monogor
Page Eighteen T H E  V L R N O N  N E W S ,  V t R N O N ,  B. C,
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Legion W.A. Draws 
Interest at Winter 
Card Party Series 0 O M B H
W o m e n ’s  H o s p i t a l  
A u x i l i a r y  A n n u a l
<D (D
P a r t y  o n  F e b r u a r y  1
i.ual mriributam t 
Children's, P'miti 
'Hits yeat tin- pa' 
form of a cUsutct m 
delis ou Tui-mLi\ hf.





You'll like Pacific M ilk 's  
crecmy-rich texture. It  s 
irradiated to give an extra  
measure of goodness and 
it's vacuum pocked to keep 
indefinitely! Try some to ­
day !
The monthly card party spoil- : 
sored hy the Women’s Auxiliary to ; 
the Canadian Legion was held on § 
January 4, when prize-winners f.n . 
eribbage were: Women’s high. Mrs. 
Coleman; gentlemen’s high. M j 
Quarame; women's low. Mrs. F 1 
Land; gentlemen's low, E. B. Hun- ; 
ter. j
Prizewinner? tor whist were: 
Women’s high, Mrs. H? Knight; 
gentlemen's high. Mrs. G. Davies 
playing as a man; womens low 
Mrs. M. Wolsey: gentlemen’s low. 
Mrs. F. Squire, playing as a man.
The next card par;y will be lreld 
on Tuesday. February 1. m the 
Legion Centre at 8 pm .
N e w  * Officers Installed
For W .A .  to  Legion Here
At the annual meeting ol the Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion held in the Legion Centre on Tuesday of last week. Dr. E. W. 
Prowse, past president of the men’s branch. Number 25, Vernon, con­
ducted llu* installation ol officers for 1941*.
P a c i f i c  M ilk
Irradiated-and Vacuum Packed
The mackerel is a swift-swim-; 
ming food fish” of fine .eating qual- 
, ity native to the North Atlantic 
> and taken in Maritime provinces 
j coastal waters.
R O S E S
The hew president Is Mrs. A. 
S. Neilson. After she had been 
installed, she took the chair 
from vice-president Mrs, J. b • 
Grisdalc to appoint conveners 
for the various committees. 
They are: Press correspondent. 
Mrs. Trevor Schubert; social 
convener. Mrs. A. R. Shaver; 
finance. Mrs. B. P. MacLeod; 
-house and canteen. Mrs. J. A. 
Greig; sick convener, Mrs. J.W . 
Grisdale; assistance, Mrs. J. 
Kermode; pianist. Mrs. Jack 
Ross; telephone, Mrs. J. E.
HYBRID TEA A N D  CUMBERS 
ORDER NOW  FOR DELIVERY FIRST WEEK IN
APRIL.
DePourcq.
Three new members were wel-
Sick, V e t s ,  'V is i to r s  U s e  
R e d  C r o s s  L o d g e  F ree ly
The work of Shaughnessy Lodge, located adjacent to the 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital, Vancouver, as carried on by the 
Red Cross Society, is done so quietly that many people are un: 
aware of Its functions.
Clive _H. Reid, of Vernon, president of the local branch, lias 
made available some statistics which were placed before a recent 
Provincial executive meeting which he attended.
There were 28,175 registered patients and visitors for May. June. 
July and August inclusive. - .
Meals served in the canteen totalled 53.C24.
Coffee and tea, though, swamp everything. A tojal of 55.9G0 
cups of these beverages were served in the same four month period. 
This averages 13.990 each month, or upwards of 500 daily.
The Lodge is 'owned ahd operated bv the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, for Shaughnessy Hospital patients, where they can obtain 
recreation, but more especially, where tlu-y-can visit with relatives 
and friends. Tire latter have the opportunity of meeting convales­
cent servicemen in the large, well furnished' lounges, and aie in­
vited to use the canteen service.* ~
T h e  c u s to m  of t h e  W o m e n s  
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l ia ry  is  to  h o ld  a n  
a n n u a l  g e t - t o g e t h e r  w h e n  a  pure ly  
so c ia l  t im e  is e n jo y e d  by n u m b e r . - ,  
w i th  n o  b u s in e s s  o n  th e  a g e n d a .  
Their policy  is to  a d d  a Mmol s u m  
> p e r  c a p i t a  cos t  of w h a t e v e r  
t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  take .. .  t i n s  
d o n a t i o n  m a k i n g  t h e i r  a n -
T a u n t to  Good 





Little dust folk i .
They bob and uai..,
And gossip, thuugn in. 
They bow and mock J!ui ’
25%  Deposit W ill Hold Order
S T E W A R T 'S
2900 28 th  Avenue Phone 860
,:frk
IrfL
corned into the .Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Melbourne Vye. Mrs. Trevor Schli- 
bert and Mrs. Madge Dobb.
‘Among .the correspondence was 
’ a letter from Tranquille Sanitorium 
- thanking the Auxiliary for- $50 sent 
.for Christmas comforts.
A letter was read from Mrs. 
i Bridges, of Middlesex, Enpland, 
j In appreciation and thanks for 
: a parcel of food and clothing
1* sent her. One article in the 
food parcel which she mention­
ed especially was rice, which 
her-small three-year-old daugh­
ter tasted for the first time 
and much enjoyed.
A communication from the Di­
rector of Administration of Postal 
Authorities was read, in answer to 
a letter from the Auxiliary asking 
for reduction of postage on food 
parcels to Britain. The Director 
stated postage barely covered the 
actual cost of handling. He declar­
ed it rested with the United King­
dom— -postal-'" authorities-—to—bring 
about the reduction, further stating 
that the question was under , con­
stant study. He hoped eventually 
to see a reduction.
• The Auxiliary has joined the 
Vernon Hospital Association, with
Vernon Guide Captain 
Choice of Canada for
Service Team
C a n a d ia n  F a s h io n
Natural Russian sable cape m 
show has new shaped sleeves, is 
-  cut- without break across shoul­
ders. By Felix.
A Vernon girl will be Canada's representative for 1949 on the Guide 
International Service Team. Miss Betty Jane Fleming, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fleming of this city, is the only Canadian 
chosen to work on the G.I.S.,' which is represented on the Council of 
British Societies for Relief Abroad. Miss Fleming leaves Vernon on 
January 27, and will sail from St. John on February 2 for England and 
the Continent. ~ ‘
The functions of the Guide In ­
ternational Service are to send 
teams out to needy areas to set 
up Public Health Services; to en­
gage in welfare.work; or to.supply 
teachers or nurses wherever needed.
Miss Fleming’s appoint-
L tut)' Idl 3 a
i " lu  will
i \  <r*--
C
PANTIES A N D  VESTS IN RAYON OR WOOL 
ALSO GOWNS IN SILK K N IT
W}5 33 rd ST*
Made b y ,
H A R V E y NST
moke y<
SEE TH E M  A T . . .
W A R N S STY] SHOP!
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C|
(OffA /M  
0.H O A P P i 
l i f t  BAD B
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r s :
SHIJKWAP OKANAGAN "‘DAIRY ' KDU8TRIBS CO-OPERATIVE ASSN- 
* Vernon, B.C.
Mrs. B. P. MacLeod as its repre­
sentative, and Mrs. A. S. Neilson. 
president, as alternative.
Annual reports of different com­
mittees were given, and the.Auxi­
liary looks back on a very success­
ful year.
Layettes worth approximately $10 
have been sent to Queen Charlotte 
Hospital, England, and food parcels 
are sent monthly to the same insti- | 
tution.
An assistance committee, unde* 
Mrs. J. Kermode’s convenership, 
had a busy year. This is a most 
important part of the Legion work, 
and is undertaken in co-operation 
with the men’s branch.
The canteen, under Mrs. J. A.
Greig’s—supervision.- has been ' run 
successfully, catering to many and 
various affairs, the q&port stated.
Tlie sick committee, comprised 
of'M rs. G. Davies arid Mrs. J. E. 
DePourcq. made 32 hospital visits 
and 24 calls ter sick people in their 
hom esrtW total-nf—56-v is its -o r-a n  
average of over one weekly through- 
1948.
ment depended on her rating j 
as a Guide, as well as her qual- 
: ideations as a registered nurse, 
plus social welfare training and 
experience. Negotiations have 
been under way for several 
months.
Her tenure of office will be^for 
one to two years.
T i p s  t o  S i m p l i f y '  




The following ideas, helpful to 
one housewife, may be worth the 
consideration of others:
Bread crumbs to be stored for 
future use should be placed in 
jar and covered, with wax paper 
secured with a canning screw band. 
It is important to prick a few holes 
in the paper to allow crumbs a lit­
tle air so they will keep 'fresh- 
tasting,' and not get stale, while 
being kept dry.
When hard-boiled eggs are pack­
ed with shells in a lunch box, an 
imaginative mother will draw ari 
amusing face. in pencil on the egg­
shell. This unexpected touch is 
sure to bring a smile at lunchtime.
Summer squash, eggplant, toma­
toes, or ’cucumbers, as\ well as 
pumpkin pieces, are delicious when 
cut into one-inch chunks, dipped 
in •.yellow cornmeai, and fried crisp 
in a skillet. They should be cooker, 
until brown on the other side. .
By scraping a knife firmly over 
the edge of a toihnto or a peach, 
the cook finds the skins come off 
more readily.
The Guide International Ser- 
vice is a section of the Girl Guide 
Association, formed to assist with 
relief work in Europe.
Aged 25, Miss Fleming. was born 
in Vernon, receiving her educa­
tion at St. Michael’s School and 
Vernon High School. She gfadu- j 




IMS f o r  the
rnnr
Uthe Royal Columbian Hospital. New s / / q  r \  I
Westminster, and, after a special [ J g  r  rC D d L C C l ,  
course in social service training,! • . •- . '
S a y s  R e d  C r o s s ;
officerhas been social assistance 
for the city of Vernon.
She has 17 years’ experience in 
Girl Guide Work; six years at .the 
old St. Michael’s School under 
Miss Trenowath? Under Mrs: R. 
E. M. Yerburgh, then Miss Beth 
Adams, she was transferred to the 
22nd I.O.D.E. company in 1938.
W o r k e r s  N e e d e d
Mrs. T. Huriiphreys, work room 
convener for the Vernon branch of 
I tlie Canadian Red Cross Society,
Mrs. Yerburgh is now District |states that 20 infants layettes 
Commissioner for Salmon Arm Dis- I were shipped to headquarters in 
irict. In 1941, Miss Fleming took Vancouver, en route overseas, he­
wer the 22nd Company as acting , f°re Christmas.^ Each jnyetle in- 
;aptain with Miss Hilary Menzles, : eludes
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P O P
w i t h  " M A G I C ”  
E G G  R O L L
- 1  t a b l e s p o o n  &  1  t e a s p o o n
'-} <}t ten spoon teaspoon
4 t i i p .M u i l H : I h ik in g  l*n w «l«r 
j.; i«p. huIi 4 (lid . a lm r lu n liig
I CMIt e. m il k  
n l u t n i  l>oli< 
4 |ps< m i l k
:t b iled viliLN
" /KOPERtl 
PLASTIC!
•Handy! Easy to vi/ash!
y
i  |H|), lllllHMI JlllCfl 
.1 im*. »:li«pp«<l nnlnn l tint, elinppuil purslcy t tliH. nlmpiH-d rtrcun p«pper 
I up. dry miiHtiird 
Mill I, puppur, puprlku
Hill ingolliw Urnl •< ImlrBdleiiU,(bit In Hhorlunlnft. Hunt vM In • Ilk toim -iiN iiring <.'ii|U m ill m l... .. 
mnke H  cn p i udd In llrn t n il*
who was acting lieuteriant.
During the period she was 
, nurso-in-training, Miss Fleming 
kept in touch with Vernon 
Guides, helping each summer 
with the Guide Camp.at Otter 
Bay. When she returned to 
Vernon in 1940, she was ap­
pointed acting lieutenant of the 
22ml Company under Miss 
Betty Husband, captuin. Inci­
dentally, the 22nd . Company is 
now the “Vernon Company,"
In January, 1947, Miss Fleming 
started-tho third Vernon; Company 
us captain, with Miss Phyllis Berry 
as lieutenant. In September, 1947, 
she took over the 1st Vernon Ran­
ger Company as acting captain, 
and 'received her warrant as cap­
tain in December,. 1948,
Miss Fleming ”ls known as a 
"First Class Guide", receiving 
her "Camper’s Lleense" In 1947.
In November, 1918, she qualified 
ns a Division Trainer,
Divisional Commissioner for the 
North Okanagan,. Mrs, II, L, Cmlr- 
(Hor, said on Monday, when an­
nouncing Miss Fleming’s appoint­
ment. how gratified she was; and 
dioply conscious of the honor con­
veyed the Guide movement In' Can­
ada g tn u  ally, and on her Division, 
in particular,
k n i t t e d
12 sewed articles and four 





r,.r«. lloU n.it U Inch thick, on lliinreil linnril, .Cho|> Imril
S u p p ly  lim ite d !
Yours! Froo T . . 4-in-1 measuring spoon 
in every Lfirge-sixc Package (If* ox.) 
of Kellogg's ALL-BHAN!
Frge offer invites you to try Kellogg'* 
ALL-BRAN of toduyl Sweeter, better?! 
- Use ALL-BRAN and lutndy measuring 
spoon to make light, tender muffin,s 
from recipe on ALL-DRAN box*
Laxative, tool If suffering from com
tr.' u bow lful ol K e llo g g 's  ALL-BRAN 
everv day,,and drink plenty of water,
IIDUTOi PM/MUf ,
knllvd cftftH, n»U will*remnlnliiA •IngrodliMiM, spread on doiigli. 
Hiiii up like jelly roll and hake 
In hoi ov.ii, m a IM ao inlnules, Nurvu with cheese sauce,
Hurry I Supply of ALL-BRAN free 
spoons is limited, Get yours quick! 
Kellogg’s of London, Ontario.
uipation due to lack of bulk in diet,
0 r l d $ m o
',1 layettes arc completed, leaving 
: similar collections on 'hand,
local women are taking 
more garments home and 
them up there, Groups 
also sew; ; but. Mrs. Humphreys 
would welcome new workers, The 
rooms .are open each Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoon betwedn two 
and live o’elock, and are 'located 
at. the rear of the Library.
Mrs. W. S. Reeder, Red Crass 
official in Penticton, sees a poten­
tial Hood danger In the coming 
spring, ‘
"It IS not a stretch of the Imag­
ination 'to say that conditions 
throughout British Columbia are. 
lending themselves to a repetition 
of last year's Hood disaster,” she 
stated last week. 1 ,
."To help In any such emergency" 
tills year, clothing and supplies o l’ 
nil kinds must bo ready, It is only 
by dose co-operation that the Red 
Cross can lie prepared for such un 
eventuality. The "Red Gross is still 
clothing, feeding and housing many 
of. tlui 1948 Hood victims.".
Tlie annual mcuUng of Vernon 
branch.'Red Cross Society, will be 
held one week from today, Janu­
ary 27, at 3 pun,, In the Council 
Ohambei', City Hall, ■
T r y  them  for:
. . .L U N C H E O N  
. . . M ID N IG H T  SN A C K  
. . . BRIDGE G A M E  
. . .  B E TW EEN  M E A L S  
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iU determine the 
, ult .N in any vo' ’ 
, this can be 
„t one moleeuie.
Dick-----  Turpin, -icmiwiirti English
highwayman, stalled his caterr by 
i attic-stealing- when appreuUmi to 
it butcher.
3(1 [elicious Chinese Foods
B u r n s  N i c h t  t o  
B e  O b s e r v e d  
B e s t  T r a d i t i o n
in
G o o d  C r o w d  a t  O k a n a g a n  
L a n d in g  C o m m u n i ty  D a n c e
i _,> /tmicn in Okillltlt
H o n o r e d  a t  A u  R e v o i r  P a r t y
if you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the.Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
W c Also Serve Short Orders 
and CoHcc.
lull' accommodate 100 permits.
Our Banquet Room Upstair*





moke you feel like this ^
IfJJfft IIMTAUI, H[ADACHCr.<T j f  f t
j. no  A P P C tm  c o m c x i o N  z .  ,>£ y
U  BAB BRCATH
In accordance with their yearly 
custom, the Scottish Daughters uf 
Vernon will be hostesses on Tues­
day evening at a "Burns Nicht" 
dinner, program and dance, lion 
onus; the "immortal memory" ot 
Scotland!, poet, in tlu: Burns Hall 
A limited number ot tickets are 
on sale. A turkey dinner, to hr 
Qilyde haggis and Scots’ delicacies 
such as oatcakes, pancakes and 
shortbread, will be followed by a 
program. The evening will wind 
up.with a dance, with Trapp's Trio 
supplying the music.
Alderman David Howrlc will be 
chairman, and will propose the 
toast to “The King,** and to the 
"ImmoUal Memory." John White 
will toast "The Land ol Our Adop­
tion," to which Miss Dorothy Nich- 
i ol will reply with a song, “The 
i Maple Lcnf.” U . Col. David P. B.
; Kinlocli will toast "Auld Scotland." 
latter which Mrs. A. B. NelLson will 
I smg, "Scotland You're Calling. ’ 
i Mrs. C. S. Butcher will reply to J 
T. Gunn Fowile’s toast- to "The 
( Lassies.” Mrs. J. Waters will give 
| the Selkirk Grace.
Mrs. William Nicliol will be pian­
ist. Other musical selections in 
keeping with the occasion will be 
rendered by John Steele, Miss Dor­
othy Nichol, Arthur Trapp and 
J. Morrice.
A» exceptionally ^  DM
Landing Comimm y Hall J, Association., the executive
allair was ^ lh '  '̂  .V in e , chairman; Mrs. Fred Allen,
ol this ^ E ^ k e .  An orchestra led by Fred Fuhr
Leon Iivnie. . n k ..nil„.ul landing musicians, supplied mu-ic for 
and comprised of Okaiia,,. , , AUua convened arrange-
dancing Horn 0 pm, to J am . Mis. r u u  a
ments tor supper. m,t on these dances
n  i» u *  * « . , « « > « ; r u . »*> ■«
lortiUBliUy- “Vllldft-n. i  * .»  » ' lurUrertns I ta  * " '*  olentertainment lot the enuarcu. <*■ ,,
Guides, Scouts and Cubs in Okanagan Landing.
By MABEL JOHNSON G kd
It la 1510 years next Tuesday, 
January 25. since Robert Burnswas 
oorn at Allowny. Ayrshire, Scot- 
and. He is recognized as the n»-j 
tional poet ol Scotland, and1 .Ins 
oirthday is celebrated by Scotsmen 
ill over the world.
Locally, a large company of lota 
whose roots arc In the land ot tli 
leather, gather on this night <> °
i honor to Bobbie Burns. WiU them





l t  is known th a t  poisonous waste in 
the  lower bowel can cause a great 
m any troubles. You can get welcome 
relief from an all-vegetable Laxative 
like N a tu re ’s R em edy, overnight. You 
will be pleased a t  how much be tte r : 
you feel when the vegetables and kerbs 
in N a tu re ’s Rem edy remove one or the 
m ost wide-spread causes of your 
m isery. I t ’s hard to  beat vegetable 
ingredients for a  job  like th is , N a tu re s  .. 
Rem edy is so clcan-and thorough. -  
tab le ts  for 25 cents. Ask your druggist.
441
Smm sy /e A S //  Ns-
i L u s c io u s  B r a n  M u ff in s !  
. . .  w i th  R a i s in s !
Tasty K el lo g g ’S All-Bran and 1US-
clous raisins. . .  a mouth-water­
ing flavor combination! 
2-tablcspbons 1 clip silted 
shortening flour
I* cup sugar 2'^ teaspoons
or molasses----—baking---- —
1 egg „ , powder
•Hrt
w**0 *  *U. *fG*r
1 c»lIP ?. Vi teaspoon salt
■»;cu?milk \h cup raisins
Blend shortening and siigar̂  thor­
oughly; add egg and beat well. 
Stir in Kellogg’s All-Bran and 
milk Let soak until most ol 
moisture is taken up. Sift flour 
with baking powder and saU. 
,tlr m raisins. Add to first mix 
lure'and stir only until flour dis­
appears. Fill greased muffin pans 
two-thirds lull. Bake in a mod-. cralclyhotoVcl^(MO“F.-)-25to
30* minutes. Make 0 marvelous 
muffins.
Jean Armour, whom he married 
the same year In which he went to 
Edinburgh. "Jean" is the Inspira­
tion o r  many of his best-loved 
poems, as is Mary Campbell. Just 
I where Mary entered Into the pic- , 
twre so iar as Burns’ amours arc , 
concerned, 1 cannot find out. j
Anyway. Burns did not take alter . 
his lather, "Burnes." who was ter- t 
, .................1 ribly shy: so much so that he was;
x z s z  sr j r s
- r  «
delicacies not aval‘^  a daughter with whom
time. For many years I have ac , mi hopelessly in love.;
cepted the hospitably of t S e t  . B lrvm to .express himself, he I
tlsh Daughters■ I C o u n te re d  another lass witn |
on oatcakes, shortbread, ai , brown eves. She mijst ;
course haggis, In such a way. ’ 1. yC ”oven a spcii arohnei h is ; 
my waistline was imperil:led , ‘ . t u mc extent, lor the
days U, come. Aeah,
why Scots lassies arc endowf. I , Burnes, senior, became the
so much magic . hT  '  ! ^ h e r  of Scotland’s poet.
, * , „ - * » *  nexl Tuesday. Scot, poo,*.
-Auld Lang Sync ^  . . 1 lhc AVOrld over will gather in large
The late Sir . Arthur Qu!‘‘ê ' I companies. and small. „ and once 
Couch wrote in 1893: “All ovcr th I nlj0rc raiSC their glasses to the ’Tm- 
world, and under it. too, whenthei. j al Memory," of Robert Burns,; 
times comes, Scotsmen are PrePal * (wll0se appeal was not to the greatN 
ing after-dinner speeches about. ^  .pj.ivlleged. but to everyday peo- ; 
Bums; there is always iniaiugnt; ^  is because of the ‘ico{nmon
somewhere; and alwhys in ,11S m an" or people just like ourselves ■ 
shifting region, the eye of imagm- j the ..mcmory" has been pre-
ation sees orators gesticulating over , {ov ncarly two hundred
Bums; companies of heated w iles; ^
with crossed arms shouting ‘Au ; B Dumfries, July 21.
Lung Syne’; lesser groups-if haplv ■ ^un
, they be lesser-reposing under ta -1 H9G. at me age ox .
bles, still in honor of Bums.” ! 
r  The—Scottish custom has wit­
nessed no change in the intcrv 
Not even two major wars hav
Honoring Miss Betty June Flem 
mg, who leaves Vernon for Eng­
land and Europe on January 21, 
Giuders ol the North Okanagan 
Division, local Guide Association ; 
members, and the First Vernon ] 
Hanger Company, were guests ol 
;Mrs. H. L  Coursier, Division Com- 
; missloner, at Her city home on 
Saturday evening. January 15 
About 50 attended the affair, which 
was in the nature of a farewell 
j gathering.
Alter games and a social time, 
Mrs. Coursier made presentations 
to Miss Fleming of a pair ol fly­
ing boots from the North Okana­
gan Division Guiders; a camera 
I from the local Guide Association; 
'and  a writing case from the Ran- 
Igcr Company. Miss Fleming’s own 
j company also made a presentation 
| including a silver spoon with em- 
‘ bossed trefoil handle.
Mrs. Coursier gave a short res­
ume of Miss Fleming s long asso­
ciation with Guiding, and .express­
ed the best wishes on behalf o f ; 
i everyone connected with the \
| groups, for her work in wider and .
S broader fields.
The table was centred with tlow- 
iers in blue and gold, the Guide 
; colors; daffodils and biue/tinteci 
Chrysanthemums being the medium 
used. Adding to the appointments j
Betty Anne, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Stewart -Gray, of* Ver­
non, became the bride of Clarence 
L- Hamilton, second son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. James H Hamilton, ot 
; Vernon, Mr. and Mr.-.. Stewart 
■ Evans attended the couple.‘f A re­
ception was held at the hfftue of 
the latter following ttie 4 p.m.ccrc- 
; mony.
I’YLTDSE m \ \  PILES— --- -,-r~....... - iwere burning golden tapers In sii- t 
ver sconces. Presiding at the urn.-,; Modern medical science knows tin 
were Mrs. C. W. Husband and Mrs. j internal c a u s e f i n "
W. D. McTaggart.
rst be remov- 
t ed The new PylUmr Treatineiit as
i the result. It is giving amazing re- 
hults everywhere, simply becaust' it 
i giavs directly to the inside cause ot 
Spiles. (A liquid taken by mouth>. it 
! acts quickly on delicate internal tts- 
' sues and swellings, restoring it to a 
; liealtliy normal state. That’s jhe dti-
Of wide interest in Vernon where ; ^ t h e
the parents of The prmc.pals re- ; nr, tb bolli,. ur price refund-
side, ai'e quiet rites solemnized In , ^  ^  once. With this new neat- 
Rev. James Dalton on Friday,, ,ncnt i pile torture is a tiling o( the 
[January 14. in St. Faith’s Anglican! past.' $1.15 at all druggists ut have 
Cliurch, Vancouver, when Marilyn nun order for you.
B e t t y  A n n e  G r a y  










SU G G E ST IO N S F O R f BETTER  
L IV IN G  I N , 1 9 4 9
broken the annual celebration on 
January 25, or as near thereto us
is possible. (
To the person who is not o. 
Scottish ancestry, the question is 
posed: Why do Scotsmen, who are 
neither exuberant or convivial
S ' ;  M r s .  G . D .  L e w e r si
1 9 4 9  P r e s i d e n t  
r G r o u p
II
GURNEY ELECTRIC
C O T T A G E " S T Y L E  
R A N G E
II
GURNEY ELECTRIC
T A B L E  M O D E L "  
R A N G E
A Deluxe Model . . . 
-where space is at a 
premium, four high­





ents,. . • automa­
tic oven control, 
warming compart­
ment, two storage 
drawers.
219 .00 2 7 8
|$>KX Iftlfl I*']
Canada’s
4amo«i«UxotW*t,y a bowlful today I
• G>«bI
............ . . .  THE HOSPITAL
INSURANCE ACT REQUIRES PARTICIPATION
BY EVERYONE
- bYT 
nature, so indulge themselves over < 
a poet? \
The answer is that Burns has a i 
universal appeal; not because of ;
, his talents alone, but because lie i.- 
j the poet of the common man.
I All in the Description
As a simple illustration: Tenny­
son, the most celebrated of Victor­
ian poets, finds himself beside a 
small running river. He writes: 
“Flow down, cold revulct, to the 
sea.
Thy tribute wave deliver."
The average man reads, and 
.straightway experiences, at the first 
line, a chill on the spine, while ini 
the second he stumbles at the 
word Attribute" being employed as ; 
an adjective. , ;
Now Robert Burns, beholding, 
much the same stream, exclaims: j 
The burn* stealing, under' the lung.;
yellow broom . . . "  And im- ; 
mediately, like the click of a cam- ; 
era, the picture imprints itself upon ; 
minds of his readers., i
Burns may never be sublime; he 
may never be profound, but he Is
The Women's Association to the ' I 
Vernon United C h u r c h  revmwed ax 
verv successful year during 1949,  ̂1 
[when the group met in annual ses- , | 
! sioiiv. on ; January 4. 
j Mrs. W. L. Pearson was in 
i the chair to conclude last year s 
i business; with Rev. G. TV- 
Payne conducting the election 
of officers.
Mrs. G. D. Lewers was chos­
en as president: Mrs. J. S.
Brown. first vice-president: 
Mrs TV. Niles, second vice- 
president: Mrs. G. Harold Gal­
braith, secretary: Mrs. Frank
Pearson, treasurer. Manse com­
mittee: Mrs. W. E. McCubbin. 
Mrs. C. Harwood. Mrs. \V. J. 
Hicks. Flower and Sick Vtsll- 
ing committee: Mrs. W. L.
Pearson, Mrs. W. J.
Kitchen committee: Mrs. K. *'• 
Kinuard, Mrs. T. >V. F- M<- 
Nair.
Mrs. Galhralth, in her icpmL 
.stressed - the two highlights of tin 
W.A, money-raising program m 
1948: the November bazaar, when
c i . S T  T O  a r r i v e  i n  f i v e  y e a r s
g u r n e y  E L E C T R I C
COMBINATION RANGE
Cool, wood and e lec tric . W a rm th  p lus high speed  
rook ing  efficiency . O ne-p iece  t o ^  four super- 
speed  su rfa c e  e lem en ts, a u to -  9 i 0 0
m atic  oven control. ................
"G A IN A D A Y"
E L E C T R I C  W A S H E R
..... .......... ■- --. • . A*' I Villi! was realized, and the annivev
always intelligible, except to those , •  ̂ K>r th(. pl.oci;eds from the
poor creatures wkp do not kn«» j- > 'JJ.l1n\ od ..vent, after expenses
"the happiest lot on earth, which. , ; ■ i([ bcll,g given’ to the
according to Robert, Units Steven- ; . Fllud
son. "is to be born n Scotsman, or ^  8 puys. city property
wpo have not been thrilled oy, tl,e ! j ' Uh.. Miiiwe, a n d  makes do 
songs ol' Sir Hurry Lauder. UIS(’S
î or, AU Time
conceptions tuul Kcoenu
, k  ,ni,l it least six months' pifljhiums.are in arrOurs ami 
I’ei'Mins wlm have not alteatly |iai ' 1 ‘ . .,n-to*»latc -now.'
M lt MOT PROTECTED Bri»« your "I1 .
YOUR
m i_  „ . . .  I S  N O W  D U *
ltc r.»iiruai'y ami IVlhrch to complete 
lollowtul by two mote instalment paymoi . ;!
uivi'iii î) lor 1049 ,
DON'T SLIP BEHIND nmUa’ananyemonls to tlo
Who imvo not « » « . »>» • ,
m i immmliately ■ ’ n rtWU(U. „ , 0 | r  .mynioiita lo lapRo
IN'rstiiis uolng l,ISt1»lrnom nUm «'»■ '«™ 1' „ml llwlr fomlll.v
'  , |SSUED UNT1U SIX MONTHS'
r io s n T A u  i n s u r a n c e MW n 0 HCft ^  v  ...................
■. Mtiif. or. l<\  .
NO
THE COURT HOUSE, VEKNON, ILt*
III VlHlOOUVOr,!
1731) Weal Utmi’iliii Slrool -
Mill ymir HoiiplUil Insurnnee Curil ^  
ii‘ bonellts,.............. " v
issuetl; keep you*
,|iy Now WoalnilmjB'r',
• <16 Otb Street
ocellit as proof of ollulhllhy.
im s m ii ,
Burns' ........ .
outlook on life were not inerelj 
those of his generation. They were 
the conceptions of all the genera- 
lions. Many, a downtrodden per­
son felt a num was "a man lor a’ 
Unit," even if ho could not say so 
effectively. Then Burns happened 
along—and said It for all time.
The common man loves u well- 
told story, What story can heal 
"Tam o’ Shunter," It has zest, wll- 
oliery, glamor and '’humor,
Our staple of conversation, this 
winter at any rate, Is the weather. 
While tho pie and snow and sub­
zero temperatures wore, not dlipllr 
ciited In Scotland, liuppttf' perhaps 
for the dwellers In "cots," there'Is 
plenty of poetry about the weather 
In,m inis’ works, ' , '
There are greater poets than 
Burns, but there Is none wno Is 
nearer’ to the people,' He I s - on ■ 
familial’ as a,;popular sopjj, or a re­
vival hymn, and much more lasting 
'than either,
A Farmer's Boy
Burns was the son of a man who 
farmed a little lam!, whose name, 
ucoortllng to records In tho researeh 
I have done for this little piece,, 
was William "Burnes,” Bobble re- 
eeived a fair education. Ho work-i 
ed on the farm for sonu vuirs, 
then carried on an unsmiu sful 
business at Irvine, In nu-L his 
lather being dead, he suttled on a 
farm at Mossulol, Mauuhlliu IP 
I’ltlil lie went ,'to lOdinbmgn, and 
In mill he look a farm hi Dum­
friesshire,;. In, 1W. he became an 
iixelseinini. 1 died1 Ills oilier ot:f:\l- 
patlons, this vyoi’R was .unooffgenlal, 
hut his unlmpplness was due lml'l,“ 
lv to his own Imprudences,
On the romantic side, Duiiih had 
many love affairs, noluhly wltlf
nations to various projects, two of 
I,,,, most outstanding In 1948 being 
SMI to the Fniser Valley blood lt<
1U>1 Fund, and $8T to the Naramata 
Leadership Tratnlnii School.
A total of '540 pounds of used 
elothlng was collected, am dls- 
mitehed to the Unitarian United 
S erv ice  Committee Hi Vuncouvui,| 
for European relief, 
i At Christmastime, 50 gilt puree * 
vveie sent to the Home for the 
Aged hi VeVruon, for dtsiribjitton 
among Inmates who otherwise 
would have had uo Christmas re­
membrances, ,
Members of the eliiireh who an 
til, elthei' hi their homes or In hos- 
,,Hal, were visited during the yean 
Considerable sewing for "(e hospl- 
lal was done by members, using tm 
laellltles of the lied Gross rooms.
Five needy European children 
have boon "adopted" by the Church, 
and a large patotil of luod was sent 
lo eaoli of these ymmgatcrH by the 
W,A.
Ten “circles", are made up ol tlu 
185 W.A. members, Baoli ol these I 
etreles In turn eaters to the A.G.
’I’,B, 'supper, held monthly , sin veil 
to approximately M members,
I The W.A, meet” 01100 11 niontn, | 
on the tlrst Tuesday, MonUwrij ol 
the 10 "olvolos" also me°t numthiy 
' at the homes of loaders, and mem­
bers and those, hi turn, attend Hue
ai up meetings, <
' instead of the spring tea, a lun ■ 
non staged ■annually m the past, 
members now donate one della 
1 mieli. This liraellee has proven 
' very satisfiuitory and has added 
fionsldorubly to the .group's f'huui.
The tongue of the vampire bat 
Is used to obtain insects hiding m 
the reeessos of fliiwers, and not “ ii 
,editing blood, ns Is widely’believed..
G e n e r o u s  c a p a c i t y  .  .  
p r e c i s i o n  b u i l t  • • ■ 
s t u r d y ,  d e p e n d a b l e  
w r i n g e r ,  full p o w e r  
m o t o r .  .  . . »  B e a u t i f u l  
I p c a m i n g  w h i t e  




"RO Y A L”
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
A beautiful, power­
ful vacuum cleaner 
that wi4l perform  
the heaviest clean­
ing tasks in a frac ­
tion of time ordin­
arily required, Light 
in weight' . . a.rhar- 
, vel o f’efficiency.
! ‘Priced
$79.00
Also Model No. 155 $69.50
"ROYAL" TANK MODEL VACUUM
Jmp,oro wi,h all attachments. An anacl,n«n , far ovary pur- $ g 4 . 5 0  
,SC^,Extra value, extra power, extra durability......... ........ ••••• ••
''ROYAL" ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER
•' - ... ...$59.50For cmick, hialr  polishing . , , w ith'no o flo rt SI only motor lor 
y fia n y  yoars service, Rotary high speed brush..........
>  < | r
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A S M A U  DOWN PAYMENT W .U  P U y  ANY ONE OP THESE (TEMS IN  YOKE
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T H E  V £ R N 0 N -N  L W S V l  N , 15. C.
Thursday, Jqnuc
P a g e  -Twenty
,u.m!ov 2(
’ ‘ ‘ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent N e W P «  »
Usfaed, Every Thureday »t S B  
Tronson Avenue. Vernon, htobb  
Columbia, by The Vernon News
E ST A B L ISH E D  MAT. 11®1
authorized as second class mall. Poa* Office D ept. 
>• ?q,- ■ Ottawa.
Times Winner cf Mason  TrcyOy le t 
py tt All-Round Canadian Weekly
M em ber Audit Bureau o f Cirads&aiu
iH  F R A N R  R . H A R R IS , Editor
; Missing An Opportunity
i T h e  m ajo r C a r a v a n  fa rm e rs ’ o rg a n iz a -  
l t io n s  ^ro'uld seem  to  be  m issing  a n  o p p o r- 
\ tu n i ty n o  do a  r e a l  se rv ice  to  th e i r  m em b e rs  
; by  n o t  co n tin u in g  to  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  th e  
1 bans33nposed b y  th e  D om in io n  g o v e rn m e n t 
• agaiS© *exports of a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c ts  to  
; th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
i D u rin g  the w a r y e a rs  a n d  im m ed ia te ly
C o m m ittee— a  g ro u p  com p rised  o f  b u s in e ss  
m e n  a n d  d ire c to rs  o f th e  C o -o p e ra tiv e  
C re a m e ry  A sso c ia tio n — is now  w ell o n  i ts  
w ay  to  fu lf ilm e n t, a n d ‘th e  scope o f th e  
p la n  is be ing  c o n s ta n t ly  w idened .
T h e  p ro g re ss  t h a t  h a s  been  a c h ie v e d  h a s  
com e u n d e r  p u b lic  o w n ersh ip  o f  th is  g e n ­
e ra t io n  a n d  d is tr ib u tio n  o f e le c tr ic i ty  by 
th e  8 .C . P ow er C om m ission . F o rm ed  in  
1345 a s  th e  re s u lt  o f  a c tio n  ta k e n  by th e  
p re s e n t  C o a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t a t  V ic to ria , 
th e  C om m ission  h a s  in  t h a t  s h o r t  period  
la u n c h e d  a  p ro g ra m  of im m en se  ben efit 
to  In te r io r  B r itis h  C olum bia.
T h e  C om m ission  h a s  re p e a te d ly  s tre s se d  
t h a t  i t  fo u n d  in  th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  a  
p r iv a te  u t i l i ty  w ell m an a g e d  a n d  g iv ing  th e  
p u b lic  good serv ice , b u t w ith o u t th e  scope 
to  e m b ark  a n d  c a r ry  th ro u g h  a  p ro g ra m  
a s  is now  b e in g  developed  a t  W h a ts h a n  
fo r  th e  u l t im a te  g e n e ra tio n  of 50,000 
horsepow er: o f e lec tric ity .
Ok! Doctoi!
OH, I WOULD SAV VOUTl 6 1  
WITH U* FOR ANOTHER
F t W  Y E A R S /
Annual Meeting of Shareholders
T h e  R oyal Bank o f Canad;
V
I <
Sydney G. Dohwn, Prewdent, declo.e'
end freedom— Right to  toke m k t  ond teoR tew oto . ^  o | f , „ do„  bu,
0UTOF-TOV
RADIO O W I
L I S




dem ocracy , «n
ready i
. . n * nA G en era l M an ag e r, rep o rts  new h igh  records in
Ja m e s  M uir, V ice-P residcn t ond ^ _ . _ t .  mwrt^ A  5 2 .2 2 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  —  DenositsY rres aem exce€d $ , , , cp
Held of Canadian franking _ oŷ  ^  A/.., —  Profits moderately higher-
reach  new C an ad ian  record of 5 2 ,0 6 7 ,4 8 8 ,0 0 0
S4 ,000,000 added to Reserve Fund. Pick Up cnd D«
Service Phoni
Tiie ihreat to personal heedint 
inherent in the Socialist anu Lein* 
munist philosophies, and .tia* .us-t 
premise oi Csnada's future. 
stressed su the Annual Meeting i>* 
me Shareholders of I  he Royal Bans 
of Canada. ’On the evidence bc.e.c 
the world today, capitalism worts, 
said Svdney O. Dobson. Prtsirter.
■It. works so w ell.that the lo*isi
'I ii'nir.t, to dtin’.e: tie affair.,. ..lr 
iv t^ o n  noted i l ia ' whi!*- tin* p r t '-  
-ure i ! demand i u - tended to pusn 
price'. ; ’..adtl;.5 hUP'.er. Uute u.'- 
a U-velUnc off if tilc *Ai~ 
,isctea?e.
0 J
t in e s .  A m i th e y  e it j
‘ follow ing, th e  g o v e rn m e n t p ro h ib ite d  th e
|e x p o r t ' to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s —th e  w o r ld s  
I g re a te s t and w e a lth ie s t  m a rk e t o f m ore
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
GOVERNMENT
SPECIALIST
I t h a n  1,000 ite m s  o f  f a rm  a n d  in d u s tr ia l  
! p ro d u cts . M any o f  th e se  i te m s  h a v e  been  
[ r e m q r a i  from  th e  p ro h ib ite d  lis t ,  b u t  a  
|  goodLaum ber s ti l l  re m a in , in c lu d in g  som e 
i im p o rta n t a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c ts . ‘
* T hT T easoning  b e h in d  th e .im p o s itio n w a s -  
tw o-fo ld . C a n a d a  w as u n d o u b te d ly  try in g  
to  secu re  long ra n g e  m a rk e ts  in  th e  U n ited  
KineSwrn bv  b ecom ing  th e  p r in c ip a l -w a r  strong, w . 
a n d  post-w ar su p p lie r  of food. TTiat g a m - v"ars 
ble new  ap p ears  to  h a v e  fa iled , in  view  o 
G r e a t  B rita in ’s f in a n c ia l  p o s itio n  a n d  h e r  
r e tu i^  to h is to r ic  so u rces  o f su p p ly  o n  th e  
ctfcitihent a n d  e lsew here . ■■.■'■■
T h S  second re a so n  w as  to  p ro te c t  th e  
C anad ian  Consum er* to  e n su re  t h a t  th e  
dom e§tic la rd e r  w a s  k e p t fu ll, a n d  to  les-
Ten Years A c *—Thursday, Jan. 19, 1939.
Vernon is ready to welcome the delegates to the 
50th annual convention of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association when they meet here next week.—Chief 
•p*— Dickinson was re-elected for his sixth consecu­
tive term as head of the Vernon Fire Brigade a t a 
meeting held in the Fire Hall Friday evening last;- 
Mrs. A. G rant was re-elected president of the Ver­
non and District Women’s Institute at their an- 
. nual meeting held last week.—Appointment of an 
official neutral referee to handle all remaining 
leaguX games was announced early this week by 
Hockey League President R. S. Gullivan, of Arm- 
P. Huebner, who for a number of 
years bag operated a tannery in the Coldstream, 
about seven miles outside the city, is branching 
into another line of endeavor; in which considerable 
interest is being indicated. The new organization 




•Our successful -develcpmeiv >■. 
natural resources confirms cui m- 
lief m private enterprise a; me o 
motivating force m an tconom.- 
svstem. All the natural rvsource' 
imaginable are useless until trie;, are 
brought out where they Can oe turn­
ed into serviceable goods, ana a a 
primary’ seeker, the most succe.vf-.m 
finder, and the greatest n.:.ua— 
purer has been private enterprise..
• Under this system people tniim. 
hard and work hard becaiue mere
PRICES !
•‘It t, with regard to pi ice?,” he 
that the manufacturer aim 
• hi" b i is i i . im a n  have their gieat- 
' N*» matter how thev
balance increased labour cost witn 
n'c'” ii~a! advance, and other m- 
a  *!' witn prevention of 
w.isie titev are driven, in spite of 
q tiicir iiiReiiuity. to raise prtco 
VV trei: c.: tamers.
■an expansion ol cou. • ., 
client:-, as well n;> tin- : 
the additional needs • ; 
t-r:, ” Mr. Muir also m i 
substantial increase m • 
ot depositing clients i.u . 
jxilt.s Of $2.on,’433.0Gu ... 
o! tl33.303.00C over tu- 
\ear, and a new In-in v 
in the history of the ban.-.
. pad been moderate!’.- n. ; 
i addition to providuut u : 
tomary deductions ira 
■ of S3.150.0C0 and inciea 
for Shareholders, had .;
; bank to transitr {1.5..
; Reserve Fund winch no 
! S44.CCO.OCO n ils  left .. tv.:
i




| -ivl >> AN^ l 
11 DlKl.ri'Ol
in AID TO TRADE
j m Profit and Loss An-i, 
• m t ir.' to me that those who j 532,COO. 
v (,rk for wages are ill-advised when ■
*bev rus* into demands which 
•danned to give them an nnir\eUnn 
'advantage through increased w igt 
while losing sight' of tin- lac. tn.
•l'ere L an important long-ttru. o- 
reet to be considered, liow muc 
.vorkgr make., i? lar It
s.rvj c. W YI
IlLDlNG Cr COh
The important role pint- 
Rcval Bank's exieusn. . 
ort u i branches in furtn* : 
nda's trade was t iu v .- i  
Muir “We have had a nul: -
ilium1 . , Ilaritvii-ru Kih
If. a::
im.ncy a ht u „ | t  pmcuce in this regard,jivniticiuit m an how much. in t  i branch out-Md-buv. and if he is to bu_. arnmim a. , v̂ u 
his employer must be
B.P.O. E
sna.choose’ whether they sn&l net v.ork, and how hart, 
work. ,“In all collectivist ccGnomits--
Communistic cr Socialistic—me icea
competition w li man 
in the rest of tn-. work.
ELECTRIC POWER
i
By  Stu a r t  F l em in g
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Jan. "24, 1929.
W. F. Kennedy, M IA . for the North Okana­
gan, has been selected as government whip in the
This is a column of frustration, i gested to them that perhaps they 
As I am stuck for ideas, a fairly | are slightly envious. If you don t 
common complaint lately'. I'm go-(like the system1, you are an idealist, 
mg to glance back through the las t]If  you do like it, you are a h..n., 
year’s output to see just what j capitalist. Pardon me while I en- 
-Most Anything” has been, saying, j deavor to scoop up a Uttle more 
I t” is depressing to notice that a j grime. Anyway, if the world wc-̂ e 
ago T was complaining, of a * perfect how could w e  possibly oe
prevails that dictators cr bureau­
crats car. arrange the lives m peo­
ple better, than people can do it mi 
themselv<>s. Capitalism, on tr.e o’.ni-r
do it for 
er
hand, believes that mcniauW  
should be free to.express mtir- abu- 
and thereby bring about a bet-itieter standard of living and 
social order.
better
Tiie importance of Canada'., .caro  
electric power development . . -he 
national economy was eini hr 
; bv v -  Dobson. Wide distnbu io n  
ubv’er and us healthy deve op u i 
i e.ad teen, he said, vital .facu...- i- 
i prnmctuig Canadas industr...i i - 
,:-r, v : and maintaining a hit 
: dard of liviftgr “Each mstsmeu n.< - 
i craui’.c
qi i nd Newfoundland, a:.! : 
opi ration, bs that in Hai,u.a 
i ened fifty yearn ago tin. ■ 
Apart frem these,in Newi.-ancii 
i ve at present 62 o:a:.- ::uc 
îcic Canada, and. hi aikhtica tof 
d rtt i representation 
New York, London. Pari and 
in i American countru - a; v,» 
the Caribbean arm, we nv,=> « 
nullv extensive correspond-:.. *► 
nons with banks t!;:o\.j 
* 11 Your bank is m a p:-
.1 no t' unique, '.position to :.n 





sen  l^ressttre r-o n —th e  rig id  p r ic e  ce ilin g  1 legislature. At the opening he moved
Struc& re. ' "  ' ' f  the reply to the speech from the throne—Nearly
I t  1  a s a fe  a s su m p tio n  t h a t  th e  p u b lic  | 13 inches of snow has fallen in Vernon during the
similar paucity of, inspiration and 
resorted to the same expedient.
Apparently the name of the col- 
umn rankled as~ much-then - as - it
will su rp rise d  to  le a rn  t h a t  so m an y  
re s trS tio n s  s till  h a m p e r  o u r  e x p o rt t ra d e , J 
.larlv in  f a rm  p ro d u c t s . Am ong  th ep a r t i
past week and has given a great impetus to skiing 
and sleighing.—F. B. CossitS is again president of 
the Vernon Club. Committee members are L. A. C. 
Kent. Major M. V. McGuire, G. O. Nesbitt, L; M.
i te m 4 » b ic h  a re  s ti l l  u n d e r  e x p o rt  em bargo  
a re :  l&gs, b aco n , h a m , p o rk , b u t te r ,  cheese, 
a n d  d h e r  d a iry  p ro d u c ts , a n d  som e coarse ,
■ Y
grsAnSt . - / - -
E v iien tly , o n e  r e a s o n  fo r  m a in ta in in g
th e  M abargoes u p o n  e x p o rts  by p r iv a te  
t r a d  eft h a s  b een  th e  g o v e rn m e n t p re fe r ­
ence  f i r  se llin g  d ire c tly  to  th e  B r itish  gov- 
e ro m f it .  T h u s  th e  em b arg o es h a v e  o p e ra t­
ed  largely to  p re v e n t p r iv a te  e x p o rts  to  th e  
U B . while sa le s  to  th e  U n ite d  .K ingdom  
u n d er g o v e rn m e n t c o n tra c ts  h a v e  n o t  been  
im peded. T h e  lif t in g  of a n  em bargo , a s  a  
ra le , generally  h a s  follow ed th e  co llapse of 
a  co n trac t fo r t h a t  p a r t ic u la r  i te m  to  th e  
United K ingdom .
* For rea so n s  W hich a re  w ell know n, th e
BritLsh g o v e rn m e n t h a s  becom e a m o st 
re lu c ta n t buyer of C a n a d ia n  foodstu ffs. 
T h e  «base to  s u p p o rt p e rm a n e n t  m a rk e ts
Richardson, D. C. T u c k /J . H. Watkin and ,G. 
Whitehead.—It was intimated by President A. T. 
Howe at the Board of Trade council meeting Mon­
day that the Board’s three-major lines of activity 
this year wfll be irrigation, transportation' and 
freight rates.—Sergeant R. W- Bowen, formerly 
of Ashcroft, has assumed command of the Provin­
cial Police in this district.
sometime? does now. Must confess, 
though, that I am getting used to 
it. In fact, have no intention of 
changing it at all. It serves to re- 
jxiind. roe .that often some of my 
bri!
expected to appreciate neaven.
Not long ago the suggestion wa. 
maae to me and I  repeated it here 
crganrzati&r'th a t certain Vernon 
might make it their responsibility 
to provide certain comforts and 
services’ for the city's old age pen­
sioners. Reports from Kamloops 
'and Kelowna have told of some es- 
cellent work under,aken .on behaU 
of their senior citizens. A&^*«r as
horse-power, if operated Canada’s foreign trad
....... ...........  . . w°onuMUb f 1 NEED FOR ENTERPRISE
°>O ur system hinges on initiative. p3^ er  obtained from 4 ;TnY?L^f.f,c ■; -whatever the outlook :
,o repve.ei.v U1V | f cr cur economic lortunrs v. ■> a n;
44“Th*e°n a°‘;S still large reserves ; .ion depend not on disturbu:;
-.v-alable for development. A gov- i run up? and downs, but on o 
^rnin-nt tabulation shows 4o inilhor nenaon,
THREAT TO FREEDOM ! .horse-power a-vniiciblt1. ^
“Socialism and Communism do ; its? than eleven^ million developer 
n o t^ e k  to make the best of. people s i by turbine mstahatiom
M O N
Hand 1
from such • enterprises as are s u t- . 
C^ccfcl’ and the obligation to stand 






likccvery-Vf additional oil in Al-
fflgf | sSSm
an sec­
tions of the economy. They are net 
svstems. of freedom, but of rationed
anc
rushed because, no matter what I 
may think of -^ o s t  Anything” a s i j  tnow, the Lions- Club is the only 
a name, I  chose it. . }Vernon organization that h a s
It was more or less a year ago j adopte(i a definite program along
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, Jan. 22, 1919.
Two more stain glassed windows were unveiled 
ir. All Saints’ memorial chapel on Tuesday. One 
was dedicated in memory of Lieut. John Alexandes 
-and the other in memory of Lieut. Frank Mc- 
Govfen —„The date of the entertainment and. 
■smoker in honor of the returned soldiers, for which 
Mayor Shatford and the citizen's committee are 
making arrangements, has been set for Januarv 
29, in the Court House.1—Sgt.-Major Sapsted, re­
turned soldier who has taken vocational training 
w fit him as an operator’of moving picture ma­
chines, is now in charge of the machine at thc- 
Empress. .For the first few days he was naturally 
somewhat nervous in his new surroundmgs, and, a
that I  lamented the fact that so 
many Canadians seem to fee! that 
it is Canada's manifest destiny to 
become a mere appendage of the 
United States of America. " The 
lament is still in order. Only this 
week, Elmore Philpott concludes 
one of his columns in The Vancou­
v er Sun with these words: “But in 
the end, I believe we shall see we 
have only two choices: To federate
these lines." There is a need and 
opportunity for more service if any 
other groups are prepared to accept 
the responsibility.
While delving among old copies 
of this column. I ran. across a few 
that contained comments by the 
gentleman who used to be quoted 
quite frequently, my friend the 
thorough-going cynic. Back in 
1946—this thing has been around a
-democracy, -in wnsc'n, liberty, is d
cut like social security benefits..
••for., "matuicrlv Alberta, has become one 
brightest prospects for ou: 
It is forecast- tnat
wealtii in .natun-.i 
murctft. Of cour;--e. natuial n s ... 
ire of little us- unless they an 
/eloped. And I a:’re>* heartily, tla-.1 
lore. 'w ith what tm- l*re>:ident' u 





cur like social srcur.tv cene:.^., iu- by 1950 the oil reqffirementa-of-out- 
ceiitiv^ lost', and'individual in- | Praines will be ^ a ^ ^ ulh?£ah°’nrt 
^ - i v p  i? c'mo’e-'-ed Standards i>t i production and there ma> be a s u r,a a a \e  is ..... eo. ununprov- i plus available for other mantels.
- *1 — ■- important because every ht.r-w ork and  product rem ain
CONCLUSION
with the U.SA. in an open, h°n* h ot iongcr than I—or anyone else—• 
orable basis’, of equal rights and self J robably cver expected—he is re­
respect. or to be taken over as poll- I ed tQ have ^  thal whiie he
tical bankrupts. Well, if the Unit- not a jj convinced that the
ed States wants to annex Mr. Phil-, ^ j four freedoms would ever enjoy
pott.that is quite alright with nie j universaj application, he was pre-
fn r  in 11 r  foodstu ffs  in  .G re a t B r i ta in  s im p ly , J j-ew (Jays delays and mishaps occurred. lie has 
-‘V ■ . _ , i__14V.J An-  I  _______  _ _ u u  crr-M»i " —M rs . W . X- d ^ s  now n o t e x is C  ex cep t to  a  lim ite d  d e -  } now, however, "caught hb$. stride.*-Mrs. w . e .
•<h
g ree  and in  a  few  com m odities.
In  th ese  c irc u in s tan c e s , C a n a d ia n  a g r i ­
cu ltu re  is fo r tu n a te  in h a v in g  d ire c tly  to
hand , in  t h e  U n ite d  S ta te s , t h e . g re a te s t
•m arket in  th e  w orld. U ndcjj th e  U .S.- 
C anada tra d e  a g re e m e n t, thp. U.S. m a rk e t 
h a s  been o pened  to  o u r f a rm  p ro d u c ts  to  
a n  ex ten t u n eq u a lled  fo r th e  p a s t  th i r ty  
years. Y et th e  em bargoes im ppsed  o n .o u r  
exports s h u t  o u r fa rm e rs  fro m  th is  m a r ­
k e t a t th e  very  tim e  w hen  th e  B ritish  m a r ­
k e t Is fa ilin g  a n d  w hen  o u r  p ro d u ce rs  r e ­
quire th e  w id est a t ta in a b le  m ark e ts ,
Megaw Is new president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital,—The quota for 
Vernon and district in the Red Cross, D rive'of 
$3,500 has been exceeded iby nearly $300. In Vernon 
$1,593 was obtained. Coldstream was second, with 
$457. ■
but the moment they, get around to
the rest of,us, look me up. I'll be J. freedom' of unexpressed thought, 
recruiting the Canadian under-•; . , ; . .....
ground Anny of Resistance, Vernon i Back (in J a I" , ’ J  ,h^n  , ■ !:lhe musical novelty that swept the
AbJut eleven months ago it U  1 cohtUient was a
ment Mixer. Putsy, Putsy. I won-
pared to propound a fifth—the
to doing just as much as has to.oc i dollars, of United States 
done and no more. Progre-s i? sac- j change, 
rificed to. a worship of. averages— j 
p.nd they are averages somenq./ ar-i
rived a: so as to be well witn in the , ... bebeve ujat more attention
reach of the least progressive. Pro- j ^  paid to the education ol
motion on ment is, in ] our peopie m the responsibilities a?
favour of promotion l.i tu. n. —Kiileo «« *be advantages of democra-
workers receive very UUle more than ^  c,'l’iẑ nshjp. too much stress is 
unskilled workers. I t  is only natural j ^  ninrfrt these davs. on human
ion and enterprise.
“We Canadians nugh: appraj
ourselves and our possibilities a llttl 
higher than we are inclined to 
No country-ton eartti_has a tuu 
that .promises to, sttrptis. cr r'.-.i, 
tqual ours. Whenever we lmg-t-t Ua 
fact- some Canadian 
speak out. reminding us b »tii <! tg 
greatness of our resonre. • .n.d '-M 
responsibility that rests upon us 
take a mature and an ardent vli 
of Canada’s capacity for--eccnom 
development. Then, surely, a ftret 
of courageous, clear-sighted an 
i Canada-conscious men will
who will become acutely seized 
the fact that we are in duty bm 
to develop these resources and 
dowments and deal witli them 
our day for the greater good ol ga 
.•rations of Canadians yet w cor
XITF.I) I l l lO T I i  
ItrrNTLRN AN 
-------A M ir i t
fciirlinK'. I.u-ry 
] s p.m.. in Vor
l Box ‘Jhi
PRAISE FOR STAFF
Benefits of Rural Power
For m o re  th a n  1,000 fa rm  fam ilies , th e  
ru ra l N o rth  O k a n a g a n  is a m u ch , b e tte r  
place in  w h ich  to  live a n d  w ork  th a n  i t  
w as th re e  a n d  one h a lf  y e a rs  ago.
The v a lu e  of m o st a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c ts  
h a s  s tead ily  in c re ase d  d u r in g . th a t  period  
an d  m a rk e ts  "have been rea d y  a n d  w illing  
to  abgpjib a ll p ro d u c tio n .
These 1,000 fam ilie s  m e n tio n e d  above a re  
by no m e a n s  a ll th e  'f a rm e rs  in  th is  r ic h  
area, b u t  th e y  a re  th e  on es  Who h a v e  b en e - 
fltted tre m e n d o u s ly  fro m  h ig h e r  fa rm  in -  
cqjtio p r im a rily  becauso  in  t h a t  period  th e y  
have a lso  been  supp lied  w ith  e le c tr ic  pow er
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Jan. 21, 1909.
It. is a - long time since such a lively coniciit f,or 
Municipal honors, lias taken place in this qity as 
that which ' terminated on Thursday evening of 
last week. The result placed R. W. Timmins In 
the mayor's chair for the second consecutive time, 
with a majority of 112 over H. W. Knight. Alder­
men for the ensuing years, are C.-.F. Costerton, *>.. 
V. Allen, H. A. Perry. H. W. Husband, Rube-Bwlft. 
J. Hlghman was re-elected to the School Board. 
James Valinnce was re-elected president of the 
Okanagan Board of Trad<? last week at the organ­
ization’s best attended meeting to date, J. P. Smith 
will, again be secretary.—During the past season 
Uio! Vernon Fruit Co. paid out $20,0Q0 ■■for-fruit,
. $14,000 for vegetables, and $3,000 for other pfoduco. 
The linn shipped GO carloads of goods and paid out 
$6 000 for freight.—In an interesting hockey game 
here Friday, Vernon defeated Annstrong 6-2. Ver- 
non players were H. Spencer. H- Hirnle. A. Mc­
Kinnon Percy French, ,W. Middleton, J. Cary and 
S. Speer,—Hag:. In the city Wednesday hung at 
half mast In honor of B. J. Tronson, who was 
buried,In Victoria that day,
suggested here for the second time 
that. Vfrnon could, through the 
combined efforts of a}l its civic or­
ganizations. make a name for itself 
by creating a kind of historical i 
and contemporary show place, a 
place in which Hie past, present 
and possible future could be de- 
liiicp.ted not only for visitors but 
for the enjoyment of citizens who 
fire a UUle hazy on the detail:; of 
the city's past and the 'prosjiects 
for Its future. Since thep 1 have 
also felt that tiie idea could be ex­
panded somewhat to include a coD 
lection of Okanagan arts. There 
are in the North Okanagan many 
accomplished painters and hand! 
craft artists, Their work deserves 
local recognition nnd through local 
sponsorship, it might, bo aided in 
ich'ievlng j,wl^cr „.aPhreciai lon . AI
der whatever became of the com­
poser of that misbegotten piece of 
cacaphony. Lynched, probably.
I think that I shall make a col­
lection of the sayings of my old 
fricjid the thorough-going cynic. I 
have just come across another that 
hasn’t lost h bit of its sharpness 
or appropriateness in the pasago 
■j( three years. He says that the 
current conception of democracy 
is a slate in which every citizen 
s free to do what lie likes provid­
ing he likes what he is told to do, 
It may not exactly be the concep­
tion but it is rather close to the 
reality.
And that should toke care of 
things until next week—or at any 
rate, it fills! the space.
that 
driv
r "I believe in equality. ->o ionx as 
it is equality of opportunity in edu­
cation! careers and pu'ffic me. 
Socialism is a force which hoio 
back, while enterprise is a foiCe 
whicli propels us forward, and p u  
men and women a chance to tfiipia. 
their talent nnd their worth,"
human
............... .. .. -  reasonable foi
a man to expect to be taken care ol 
when disaster threatens or strikes 
hm n should be educated to know 
I tbnt h« needs to contribute hu 
r o the v/elfare of the nation 
I cTjirre the . increasing . trend 
m  n a ponion of the youngei 
nan today to think.-too much 
f l-c Itv 'and  not enough about 
> "oirg out' and really accomplishing 
nothing for themselves'.
VVe live in a world where we
FOREIGN TRADE
Wide Canada’s export figures had .......
shown satisfactory gains during rh»-': should not expect to receive some- 
past few months. Mr. Dobson warn- j Rpng for nothing. This is an old, 
ed that, "there is nothing m our fo r-, 0]tJ law recognucdi in economics, 
eign ttade picture today about , ftrKi no (ii-.covery by any political 
which we can afford to be compla-, panv or reform faction has evei 
cent ! found a permanent substitute. Queet
-O ur present peak of business is . crecC!.s based on case and leisure 
being maintained to a large extent ,nay rise and flourish for a w  
bv artificial respiration m Uie form bul a Uy always run into difficulty 
of credits from Canada nnd the > v,.i,u:h cun be overcome only b> 
United States. To realize pur posi-, Work,"
■ lion wo need only imaRiwe. ..w.nat (P
would be the state of our commerce. GENERAL M ANAGER'S
- a n d  therefore of our standard of ] w __  ̂ ^
living—if the .Economic Recovery; ADDRESS
Prfigramjne and our loans to '* ■ Mf_ JlimCf. Mulr Vice-President
huropd were suddenly c w° ) ‘j „ nj., f ;enfjol Manu'uer. reviewed theic irnn I Vlfl 1 Clltl LtUIllilH' 1 Ml/! OfnfJul i
rising c x K t  business of the J bank’s 194H Antiual Report and not-
“It is no secret that public t 
ion of the bank Ls fonneJ by 
large through dealings with 
staff, and so the Royal Bank s 
lige is largely dependent on per: 
nel—for It is through them that 
bank is known to the world 
j/hat it. is—good. bad. or indlucn 
in all modesty. I feel I can prop 
-,ay that the bank , Is held in 
highest csteenj. not only in Ca 
jut. in the many countries ” 
nave branphts.
"We have a large organlrata 
1C.5C1 men and women, unil.u 
us sometimes a tendency ior 
bers of Uie, staff «Ao feel U'.at ”
\re but verv small cogs in 1 ' 
machine. I ask them to di:m.« 
thougiu. for every single job m 
bank is iinj>ortnni'— every Mi.riU 
must, be well done, That our s 
both men und women, are liw'* 
ing Uiese impoftnnt tluttes wiu 
.tiring efficiency and tn good si'
,s properly exemplified in the j; 
that the success embodied t" “ 
/ear's Annual Report is 
measure due to llieir elu'f • 
Executive are fully awar - 
and acknowledge it itrut -. u.O .
"We tiave reason to ly  l\!f0, rjBi 
our staff, nnd on their l),'" ,'![„‘.Si 
tell Uie shareholders, the i11.1!
TWl
Uiis-I b n o  :M
fore readied. Tiie bunk's liquid as-
fdfly Years Ago—Thursday, Jan. ID, 1899. 1
j .  c . Campbell hus been appointed by tho City 
Council to represent the South Ward nnd took his 
seat at Uie first meeting Monday.—French Bros.
s a v e  been  a b le  u>. «  u O f j u g *
m odernize th o lr  hom es a n d  th e i r  eq u ip  the work—t »u* rush to the Atim gold
merit. E le c tr ic ity  to  th e  f a rm  h a s  m efin t cinjined tu  first 'ivicumA" this week. J. sundcr- 
un  end to" m u c h  or th e  h a rd e s t  nnd  m o s t ,n|Ul E E. Jonrs nnd L. A. Clarke hnvinK h-1 on
difficult w ork  in th e  hom o n n d  In th e  b a rn  Tuesday In search of nugget-beating cla m I
dlff t u l t  w ork  «« porlhland. They received a hearty wnd-olt from J
argo HUtherihg of frlcnds - A  meeting wflll be held
fields'
and  w o rk sh o p s  a n d  h a s  m e a n t  h ig h e r  p ro  
ductlon  a n d  R re a te r  efficiency w ith  less  
labor,
NorLli O k a n a g a n  h a s  e n jo y ed  a  ru ra l
....... offsctrm catlon p ro g ra m -u n su rp o ssp d  in -e x -
! 'f tp n t by a n y  o th e r  a re a  In th is  province^,
a t the Victoria-Hotel on Friday for the purpose of 
arranalng Ipr an Ice race meet at Swan U ke tn 
the near future.—City Council has decided to write 
to the Attorncy-Oeneral, stating, that the office 
tVf iKilice magistrate In Veriion lv unneew nri nnd 
should Iki abolished. 'Die present Incumbent, C. W,
.p e rh a p s  ,n t le a s t  th e  e q u a l o f  a n y  , d is t r ic t  rreJaml( hasaerved two year# without pay. but now 
in  W estern  C a n a d a . S in c e  m ld-1045 e le c -  j desire* remuneration.
tr if lc a tio n  h its  b ra n c h e d  dufc to  m a n y ;a re a s  





I ( H om es i w ill h a v e  h a d  p o w e r (, 
i t h e i r  door. .
g ra m  o u tlin e d  in  1048, by  th o
^TltWKloro Room volt called It the Square Deal. 
Fnipmiiy itoosevclt called It the New Ocnl. I>rcsl- 
deth Triiman oalla lt  the F'nlr Deni, Some Itepub1 
Iteijn# call K the RAW Deal, Th« political game 
itwjui to Involve n .B rtnt deni of verbiage being 
rkhuinetl-mound loosPiy.
m  n
together this Idea ha.vbcen broach­
ed three times in this column, The 
levult.s |um go to show how inuoh 
mflucnce the column wields ainon t 
ita readers.
W o o i n g  th e  M o o s
The Wall Street Journal recently
"SS&“JSSiSra*?-“.......... ‘ •|cSi,»aKv;»a»i,o;ii«r™ .1= a a c,.o.i.lu
(Viir clients that they can t.U n'Jr 
Uie knowledge Ural the ' ' S |  
the staff will endeavour ' ! J "  ■ 
to serve them well-with . «'; "  
with -accuracy — and v>hh ’'.i. 
llnexs." ' Ai'l
r a
Tiie "cold war" was In Its first j took Its mind off the cares of high 
full flush of frigidity about n year | tlrtance long enough to look Into 
ago, Now. we urn kind of accu:,« j the milk stool situation in the 
tomed to It, We would nlmou. miss I United , States nnd enme up with
It if,111 were to end. Certain ly , it 
Is difficult to Im agine what the 
inyiv.H nnulysts v,ould do without it 
Probably most of them  would re ­
tu rn  to tholr old trade of reporting  
the activities (A Now York's "four 
hundred." I t  Is a shame that they 
ever stopped, There , at least, n 
d id n ’t m a tte r much w hether they 
know w h a t they were ta lking about 
W h ile  I  think o f It, 1 notice that 
a lot. o f people la te ly  are becoming' 
extrem ely noisy in expressing th e ir  
disdain fo r what they call the p ro­
fit  'nyateni. l ir e  latest outbursts 
have conio ns the result o f H . I t  
M ac M illan 's  defence o f the system 
M r. M acM illan  Is a ll In favor of it.
. H o  found o u t l iu w 1to maku. I t  w oik  
fo r h im , V r C l h  favor of It loo.
I am  at present engaged In earnest 
icsenrch 'to  discover how to make  
it work for me like  It did for M r, 
M a c M illa n . . I  don 't expect in suc­
ceed but I t  Is nice tn know thnt 
there is a poidiblllty. M ost of these 
people who do not like  the free on* 
, lerprlse, personal profit system, are  
very quickly ‘offended If  IL  Is »u«*
the suggestion th a t this ancient 
add honorable piece of barn  fu n d -, 
lu re  should be equipped w ith  rock­
ers, /  ■
W h y  In th is labor-saving  day 
nntl age should not the fa rm e r take  
his case on the m ilk  stool, the f i ­
nancier - au th or - cu m -fu rin or who 
dreamed up the Idea demanded?
l in t  we w ill put our money on 
the old one-legged m ilk  stool. Bos­
sy ‘ m ig ht not appreciate lancy
.qulppagc bouncing about whciwihe 
is giving her all, And most ladles 
’of the genus bon we have known 
have been, pretty nimble with the 
right hlml hoof when they took'the 
notlop the process of extracting
wnirnot going well,........
The Iden Is that on a one-legged 
stool the party of the second part 
has • scope for evasive action. A 
man .who would ary to we a rock­
ing chalr-to milk a covv l« the sort 
of greenhorn who would tie a rock 
to Bossy's lad to keep tt from 
switching.
—Winnipeg Free Press,
USE a tio n
,
^ u n c i  Gtrmuion' r i  •
'lift million, of l r d  ' , n ' T S ri ta.ttc-ic.mi




M i l .  1C
■m
Cnrnati.m V q / ; ; ; ; 2 7  ,U.‘T  • • ' «!wr superb 
casserole, F„r rtnvnr ' ,u. 1 ,c CMP <**. in; llie 
‘'I economy . . .  Juct. ^ I‘ W) or' for c«'»vcnietu ■






ri^lu losmrt with « • '
milk-rich recipe, Wri ' ' !  *, 1,cmr«injl new rk,,u- - *v rî riic for t||(. 'Velvef llfpnd
‘d Carnation Company, I.ul , 
. N*f», 1 broilt o 
or Vancouver.
"FromCo m e/Hr.i 
,< .Cows" ' m
Itli m!u\-
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It’s a grand parade of stars, hit j _  .
tunes and a skylarking story of t w o j p _ _ A *  
people who dance their way to >» »*%*> “
C o ld str e a m  W . l .  L iv e  W i r e  
G r o u p ;  Full Y e a r  in 1948
«*™*- ■“"TtSLd!
vest supper in November, and a t  the value of nearly 195.
I series of old time dances held twice j _..........— --------------- 1
s a month in the Institute Hall.
•Membenhip 44; H e ll I - , ™ . - . . .
It t'”V
tacilO in for rp 
w,!l endeavor 
ready the  sam e
love in Irving Berlin's ‘ Easter Par- ; 
ade,” the new Technicolor musical 
showing at tiie Capitol Theatre this 
week. *
This is the picture which brings 
Fred Astaire back to the screen to 
co-star with Judy Garland after a 
two-year •retirement, and lie is 
mude to order for the role of the
Another important addition i 
Vernon’s value as an Interior dis- , 
tribution centre came this wee j 
with the announcement that th e ,
Vernon Garage Ltd., operated by ;
J. 3. and H- B. Monk, has been ■ 
appointed the only wholesale d is - . ... read
tributor for General Motors par t *» m 
in the Interior.
They wilt be dealers In .whole




The ilrst meeting of the 
year iteld by the Vernon Life Un­
derwriters' Club in the National 
Hotel last week gave the life in­
surance men mi opportunity to lis­
ten to a policy owner tell of the 
part life insurance plays, in the! 
life of on uverage man. Eric Olm- j
dead presided at the meeting.. | breezy vaudeville headliner of the
1 William Francks. Vernon optome-1cMorful Zlrgfeld era who picks! „nd accessories
trlst, In opening his address, said j Judy out 0f an obscure chorus and i “ J* PB" f ' slockf. t0 be carried
I he felt the term “insurance-agent" j puts her Into the “Big Time.” I hv uV aaraae  is valued at $20,000, 
was a misnomer and that a more . . .  ! b u t  h e  iL sent retail value is $60,-
Miltable name should be formed to The truth*can be stranger th a n !” :.. 1
describe the importance of the in- fiction. Not only stranger, but 1 (XK)l 
i aurunce man’s vocation. | more dramatic, more fascinatingI , .
Hie speaker declared that be- jand even more shocking! v.„ imre-ised three by the -----------  „ _ ,. ,
i cause security cmoraces the whole ! ••fo the Ends of the Earth" star- Jleel \ on "Pall Gardens. Parcels of
family, life insurance should be ; ring Dick. Powell and Blgne Hasso, ,sp.r‘" f ’ <„rrpa.,ed operations will I food’ clolhin° and gifts have been 
planned In the home rather than ls one of the best illustrations ot » • i S TS mS t o  will! during the year to the - 
| in the prospect s place of business, this truism. The film, coming toj ”iean * j to lhe city> i stltute’s English protege, under the
Tills makes it possible' for the oth- the Capitol Theatre's screen on Lt_£” M“ k Brothers have been 
el members ot the • family to ap- Monday and Tuesday, is reported , Motors dealers In this city
piecIuTo the necessity of insurance to be a fabulous story of exotic u  ' -Dick" M"nk came to
; ; in carrying out the family's hopes adventure and romance. ■, s nc
1_______ _— * land desires.’ The wife or mother * * *
wi> PROFESSIONAL j should understand the purpose of Full of Indian war-whoops.
,*>>>!)Ull.<'J,OKY each policy and kifliw exactly what booming six-guns and plenty of
---- —------------ * ! may be expected from it. laughs, Bob Hope’s latest picture.
Few men are as independent as "The Paleface," which arrives 
the man who builds up a substan-Wednesday, for a four-day run at
‘ 1
One truck for distribution of 
• on the road” and the
BRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
When the Coldstream Women's Institute held its annual meeting 
onvrur#day. January 11. Mrs. E. Rendell was chosen as president. Vice- . 
president is Mrs. II. Prychidko; treasurer, Mrs. C- Haines; secretary, , 
Mrs. K. II. Olmsted; directors, Mrs. H. A. Stillman, Mrs. A. Creed and i
Mrs, E. Morris. \
That the goups has completed ) weather set in, and the excavation . 
■ < c ry  active year was evidenced i and cement work are now cotnplet- ]
led. The Institute is grateful to 
Nine new embers have been J the men of the Coldstream distiict 
enrolled during the past year, stat- j who have contributed all labor to 
ed the secretary. Mrs. Olmsted, in ! this project, and to contractors 
her annual report on the year's ac- who have loaned tfieir equipment 
tivities The tofttl membership is l for the same purpose. These con- 
nuw 44. Ten meetings were held | tributions have made it possible for 
during the year and one special i the Institute to plan for a much 
open meeting for members and I finer building than their funus
their friends to hear the Distrut , _________...
Horticulturist, H. H. Evans, speak
One of the most interesting 
parts of the Institute year has 
been a series of talks on Can­
ada, Inaugurated and planned 
by Mrs, G. V. Taasie. Talks 
were given by the following 
members; Mrs. Taisle, Mrs. E. 
Rendell. Mrs. G. Gregg. Mrs. R. 
Urquhart and Mrs. J. Fowle. 
This series wilt continue in the 
coming year. *
Donations have been made dur 
ing 1948 to the Flood Relief Fund, 
Crippled Children's Hospital, the 
Memorial Fund of the B.C. Insti­
tutes, and the Coldstream Parent-
P A I N T  U P
with
SATIN-GLO
;'Hl. A ve. Vernon
c. W YLIE ■ UH- *.|*W IVUMV1.1 va \1 »■» .JUI/.UU1I- TVVUlltOUUJ, *wi t* *vse» • “ *’ —-
* _ rn h lT R  A CTING tinl program of insurance. Hi: h a s : the Capitol Theatre, Is a lavish 
jlLDlNG o’ LUN • a feejjnK 0f security that cannot! Western comedy in Technicolor
...... be obtained in any other way. This i Hope appears this time with none
man is not “insurance poor." but j other than Jane Russell, 
rather he is "insurance, rich." Till, j Hope is funnier than ever as 
fact, has been proven in thousands ! "Painless Peter Potter,” a frighten 






B.P.O. E L K S
convenership of Mrs. J. Quirk 
Press . contributions were made by 
Mrs. C. Holtani. During the sum-
„...vv -----  -  - - r ,tir.n—•• mer. a number of Institute mem*
this city in 1919 und was folio eu ^  ulKlf.r Mrs j  Fowle. met and
by his brothei the . next year.___^  ; canned a quantity of fruit for use
----  -  .. . ....i-‘.- Hium I by the patient:; of the Vernonteam, under tin leiduship ofHugni * i  ,
Rmith is moking a good showmg^.sWUt!,Smith, is mo King g ln h(,r amiual report as treasur-
in the Kelowna league W  au . ^  Mrs c  Haincs sald lhal a good£ Sr:s «»> *«. »*• »>■
| ing-Kelowna "Bombers,” 4-1 at the 
j Kelowna Arena.
! Delegates from the Rutland Lo­
cal, of the B.C.F.G.A. to the con- 
Penticton are W. L).
ICH,
VH U
Meet fourth Tuesday 
I i c-acli month. Visit- 
brethren cordial- 
invited to attend.




A child should be given an early! » » »
opportunity to have an insurance; Another Roy Rog^r western 
BERT E. MATTOCK; I program, so that an appreciation of , musical is in stoic for moviegoers 
Exalted Ruler ’ ....





1 m o n u m e n t s
iicuvitics. 'm  : Blast •Lettering
RISE ■ 1 VI US'ON g r a n it e
r , . e  CM ,VMAItI5I.lv CO.,
on 1 Established 1910
| 3 2 Culdstreani Road1. 1
urlmiz 1 1 Phor.c 571
of cases where the Une  dentist travelling j '"icnrnyp and A. W.
happened, and his savings in ear-] through the wild. and woolly west*: Qu K ••
■. ‘ i_ ... i_      :i..t.l.. i » i t-i..... „n  i .. {,< Un>< *•/ .1 o ■ O  •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shore have 
taken up residence in their new 
house recently built on the Ponto 
subdivision.
the thrift necessary .to guarantee ; at the Empress Theatre, 'tonight, 
a'higher education can be develop- ; Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
ed. Mr. Francks said. | when the rangeland star fights up ,
Insurance Is a necessity. This : the "Grand Canyon Trail." "Special j 
has been proved-by the Govern-1 Agent," starring William Eythe, 
incut's recent action in introducing; completes the double bill, 
compubjory insurance to cover cer- ’
tain risks. i A motion ' picture different in
The- speaker did not. have a l l  j e v e r y  w a y  is slated for the Empress 
praite for the insurance of today, screen when Victor Mature appears
activities.
Money raising efforts were 
supplemented by several gen­
erous donations from individ­
uals in the district, and with 
these to bolster the organiza­
tion funds, it has been possible 
for the Institute to commence 
work on the expansion and im­
provement of the hall.




W E  W IS H  T O  A N N O U N C E  T H E  
O P E N IN G  O F
Three beautiful finishes for 




2902 33rd Street Res. Phone 472R3 S g B A l’C O
I ! • * " • ♦ * * *
SUITABLE BACKGROUNDS FOR W ED D IN G  
PICTURES
t h e  hardest 
durable colors 1 
that s t a n d  
. wear. -
W e specialize in copying photographs of any kind, 
whether broken or faded. Bring in your faded or 
damaged photos for on expert job.
MATC0  PAINT 
& WALLPAPEk
E. M ^ock  Vernon, 3 .0 .
i He had some criticism on the 
j methods of approach used by some 
insurance men, as he felt they
in the thrilling, "One Million B.C." 
showing Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Frederic March, in
l.nral l nion 1310
klTl P bro th erh o o d - OF
triNTEi:^ AND JOINERS OF
-AMERICA—---------------
were merely selling a policy, rather j "There Goes My Jleart, Is the 
than first determining the need t o ! second half of top entertainment, 
be covered, and then proposing the j 
best policy for tjic need. - 
He thought many agents used 
their rate books too much, Ignoring 
thp fact that life insurance was a
Rutland Trade
• appro: 
nies a litt 
m et! to 
is a tutu 
o r c te ii 





a rden t v 
or -ecenoi 
e ly . a lire 
iig litcd  ai 
w ill
ly  seized 
du ty  
■ecs and en| 
i t h  them 
good of g( 
ye t to co:
litrlinRs Every THURSDAY 
1 j pm , in Vernon Band Hall
l Box *J-ij
"Continued-from- Page 17"
A B O U T  E A R N IN G S  a n d
benefit, not a cost. He stressed the 
point that an agent should consid- j dustrial and commercial possibili- 
er-his time well spent in making ; ties—which included vast deposits
Vernon, _B.C. c,enr ln thc poiicy owner the many ' 0f iron ore. large water power po 
provisions that has been placed m tential in Labrador, important air 
thc-'-'policy by then company lor the; bases, and the fishing.
---------------- — j---------------------- -— DurinGT- the business -session, -re-policy owners benefitr
For Q U A LITY  and FAST 
S E R V I C E . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
p u b lic  o?ii| 
m eJ by 
s v.ith 
Bank's ., 
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K eim ode's Studio
"1KK1 Teon»nn Avenue 





,  TISSOT 
H A M ILTO N
COUGHS, COLDS 
& SIMPLE , 
SORE THROAT
M ID O  MULTIFORT
o * j e w e l r y  l i m i t e d .
Vernon's Leading 
, Watchmaker
l in e  o l f o r  A d - t a k e r
»2 .^V a *
,W V >
Y v A
ports were received from the vari- 
! ous committee chairmen on the ac- 
j tivities of the past year,, all indi- 
1 eating a heavy, program of work 
| undertaken by thc Board. Amongst 
other business transacted, a resolu­
tion was presented calling for 
modifications in the present zoning 
regulations Imposed under Town 
planning. It was endorsed unani­
mously. Thc resolution asked for 
?xtension * of the residential area, 
i eduction of the required small 
holding acreage In'farm areas from 
two to one acre, and reduction of 
the required size of building where 
the applicants are single men, or 
elderly couples, particularly if the 
building site was not on the Tlmiin 
highway.
Social Items
Joseph Cdsnrso and Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Pay were at home to a large 
circle of friends on Wednesday 
evening of last wee)c, for supper 
and iin evening of music and en­
tertainment. ■ ,
The building committee of the 
Rutland United Church met in the 
Manse on Friday evening to dis­
cuss future plqns. The cold weath­
er had delayed the progress on the 
new church, the excavation being 
the only part' completed, Revised 
plans wore discussed and arnuigc- 
I merits wore made for n canvass of
' members, to be concurrent, with the 
annual church canvass, lor ndcH- 
tlonal contributions to the building 
fund. About $8,500 Is in hulul. mid 
a further $4,000 Is needed. Volun­
teer labor for some of tha construc­
tion work Is also required. H 10 
annual congregational meeting was 
wt, for Monday. January 24, 
Rutland’s Commercial hockey
O P E R A T IO N S  o l  t h e
H. R. MacMILLAN EXPORT C0MPANT IT O .
f o r  1 9 4 8
WE SOU)
I n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  a n d  w o r l d  m a r k e t s  f r o m  
o u r  o W n  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  t h o s e  o f  m a n y  o t h e r  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  C o m p a n i e s ,  p r o d u c t s  a n d  
s e r v i c e s  to  t h e  v a lu e  o f  - - - - - - - - - - -
$ 8 0 , 6 9 2 ,
WE EARNED
A f t e r ivy,n n-v  a n d  p r u d e n t  c h a r g e s '  '- -
s  t , 4 1 4 , 1 3 9
WE WILL
I n  1949 to  c r e a t e  n o w  j o b - n i a k i n g  p r o j e c t s  in  
l e a s t  ~ "
$  8 , 7 5 0 , 0 0 0















•K O I,V K  Y O U R  R E P A IR ,  
i. I 'R O liL E M S  N O W !
| l  aiilnii'n iiii'dhnnIcN are MieeliiH'y truliieil 4<> I1®0!1 ^  VriwVv use 
Il,l'ho- umi .iiibii Deere etpilpmeiit In Up top .
l'l'ilv ' ip'iiuliie lepliieement piii’ln" tlmt lit iilhl'weo*
"'lultinl
CAM, IN TODAY FOIt FULL INFORMATION
w n i ' i iu i t . . .  .urns w i n
cr. It’imiiiig TraoUir & Equipincnt
I L3 1 /» •__ • '.« I 'U  >v‘> .............
DltnlrJ . Company L td .' ,v\'
R a il w a y  a v e n u e  v e r n o n ,
* ■ ■
This advertisement In not plibllshec 
or displayed bylhe Liquor Contra
L S I  or tv ,llj5 iwnmr.nl
e  ■ BrlU’iU Columblo.
A COMPARISON
During the year, batted on the tola/ 
J  number of tthanttt outstanding Uatttt a 
. and Class continued, the Company
paid: <
WAGES per nliuro - - - - - - - - - -  ^ * 14
TAXES per sbare *• - - - - - - - "■
DIVIDENDS pm’ ...............................  * ()
The company, from luxed proliLs, re- 
inveu ted In I he business per share - - ^
D u r in g  l l . o  29 y c a r9 i f  . t h is  C o m p a n y  » I ' f r  . t .
r c - i n v « . r . l  m o re  H u m  88 p e r  c e n t  o l  . » 
p ro f i le  in  i l »  o w n  im d c r U k in g s .  I t  lm »  « « "»
. e n l ly  lK .r ro w e , l o n  l i e  c r e d i t  to  8, .p p le m e n t  i t»  
e u rn in g H  »» «  » « - re e  o f  f u n d *  ,w lt | .  w lu e l r  t . .  
e n S..R.^ in  n o w .■ e m p lp y r to r i l - c r o o t lg R  « * l> v l '0» 
r t.u l 'm a in ta in ' l l . o  m o e l m o d e rn  e y .  p m c n t  
c o n v e r t  n u tn r o l  reeon ree s  o f  B r i l ie l .  C o lu m b n .  U. 
n H c fu l p ro d n e lf i.  I’ lm n  i t  e o n tim .C H  to  aerve . . .  . 
lu e l . lv  e o n .p e t i . iv e  f ie ld  » n d  g ive s  , , .n p lo y .n e n t  
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P a g e  T w e n t y - T w o
T  H  E V  Z  R H Q H  S ,C -
Xhursday, January 20,
th e  W EATHil
T I m’ fightlest. cassowary ot Aus- 
t nrtiH kicks {o rw arti w ith  fis t n t  
w hen attacked .




NV I ^ T WOL D. ^ J a n ^ ^ T — wi t h
M r ' o ’Neil." he came





'  • 1  » V ’ :
[ 1” S  G r o - P u p  f u r  d o g s  o f  a ll  a g e s , 
s iz e s  a n d  b r e e d s ,;  s a y  v k e n n e l  
o w n e r s , l i a s  e v e r y  v i t a m i n  a i m  
m i n e r a l  d o g s  a r e  k n o w n  t o  n e e d . _ 
( T h r i f t y ,  t o o !  N o t  7 0 %  w a t e r  l i k e  
m o s t  c a n n e d  d o g  f o o d s .)  Gro-Pup 
comes in .cubes a n d  meal—your 
g r o c e r  l ia s
A  special m eeting of the F a lk -  
Um d-W estw old  V a lley  Board ol 
T rad e  was held on Janu ary  10 a t 
t’hc hom e of th e  president. J o e B ifi-  
m an. T ire  m eeting was called to 
consider resolutions being sent to 
th a  an n ua l m eeting of the O ka n ­
agan and M a in lin e  Associated 
Boards o f T ra d e  m eeting  in  Revel 
stoke today. Thursday. January -0.
All the resolutions*presented
were endorsed w ith  special con­
sideration being given to one 
fro m  th e  V ernon Board of 
T rad e  calling for com pletion of 
the Kam loops to V erno n  H ig h ­
w ay. .
Delegates chosen to attend  were.
Steel Problems 
Discussed by 
V .I.D . Trustees
Coldstream  bodge. N um ber lb.
. K n ig h ts  of P yth ias , are sponsoring | 
(tw o  contests w hich  w ill in te res t 
I am bitious young people locally tins  ,,
! spring. I n  add ition  to the publics] 
i speaking contest, for w hich  local *
1 tests w ill be held  on M a rc h  11. j 
an essay contest is planned. Cash j 
prizes fo r V erno n  w inners w ill he j 
I given in each contest. O kunugun  
i V a lley  tests fo r public speaking  
I w ill be held  on M arch  25. rh e  
place for th e  la tte r event is not
yet set. r .
L . b . P ack is local ch a irm an  of
n*
P A R
q P & H
MEN'S WOOL PULLOVERS
100' ; pure wool. Fuocy w Ith  round lu'(
p la in  navy, brown and muroon in  V -n tck  style. 4 . V I )
Sizes 38 to 44 ...........................‘...................................
i. L*. ra ti  *2> iWL.ii» w.
G eneral business and  the steel th e  public speaking contest whU>> 
situation  came in  to r discussion at is broader in  scope• ^  ;
a m eeting o f 'th e  B o ard  of Trustees th a t a ll boys and { . i r i s  m  V e rn  i 
of the V erno n  Ir r ig a t io n  D is tr ic t are  eligible, who v a c  born  on  




b o th .
YES, 
SMACKIN’ GOOD? 
. . . I T ’S
GROPUP
UiVCi OCHWUJ-M -» ------ * 1
they arc students In Vernon schools
or nof. v , ., |
T iie  subject to be discussed by aik i 
contestants in  the nation -w id e  con-
T a ilo red  by M cG regor in  w arm  t a m * ’
coUart Elasto belt. Fancy striped pattern. 3 . 7 0
Sizes A  to D ............ ..............................................................
a
Mod* t>Y K*HoOO *
In London, Ontario
D O N 'T  H E S IT A T E .  Insist
Those a ttend ing  th e  m eeting were
l t   t  tt  r : w . H. Baumbrough. chairman; C. m lJir ---- - -----------
W . E. Robinson and Joe Bulm an ( D . Osborn. J. K . ^ a^ on’ G ' i tCst is: "S hou ld  a National govern-
of the W estwold area, and Jim  j .  G . DeJong an d  W . K . Dobson. subsidiZC public education in
C hm xhU l and H erb  Hoover of F a lk - m anager of the Irr ig a tio n  D is t r ic t . , ^  p£ vinces ^  Jf s0
land. ‘ | For the. first tim e, the Boar.d was j ^  w hat ex tcn t, if  any. should the
A n inv ita tio n  was received f r o m ; c td j ed  upon to subm it th e ir pipe j uat_ionai  governm ent contro l the  
the Lum by Board of T rad e  to a t-  j requirem ents a year ahead of tim e. | educationai program?
(ten d  a banquet and m eeting th e re ; present steel - shortage w a r - j  No m anUscript or notes w ill be
in December, but no one was free j ranted a discussion on the nccas i perrnm e d  a t the test. T h e  local 
to go. , 1 for 1950. Trustees considered a  bid i Lodyo is givins a cash  prize to  tiie
annual ma(j e for the surplus dum p tru c k  j contesta n ts  who place first, second 
w hich was used fo r a  few special i and th ird  t o  the w inner in  the  
jobs but is .n o  longer needed. ( f in a l in te rn a tio n a l contest a t  San
I t  was reported to  the B oard  j j j i ego, C a lifo rn ia , in August. 1949.
1 th a t a w ater license has been is - t hcre w ill be aw arded a scholar- 
sued to W . H ayh urst. of the B  X  ship or $1,000. a t any college or 
D is tr ic t, by th e  Com ptro ller of 
W a te r R ights.
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
I &VS-
Four m en attended the  
social m eeting of th e  Vernon Board- 
of T rad e  last W ednesday. Janu­
ary 12. Those delegated w cie Jim  
C hurch ill, H erb  Hoover, Evander 
McLeod and W illia m  M cClounie.U U : >  i  n i i o n n i u . . . . c . o .  cneoa auu ......................— -  -
l i  i i  r  IT ,.,.  These also attended a meeting^
o n  M a x w e ll H o u se  C.oilcc. j aftemoon of ibe
I f s  b o u g h t an d  e n jo y e d  by
m o re  p e o p le  ll ia n  an y  o i l ie r  
b ra n d  o f  eoffee in  tb e  w o rld  
at any price. I f s  supremely 
good e o ffe e !
callecTby S. R . W eston. T h e  sub­
jects discussed th ere  are of real in ­
terest and  im portance to the resi­
dents in  th is area.
T h e re  was a reply from  M r . B ig -  
wood regarding the erection of the  
p articu la r signs requested a few  
m onths ago. A lthough i t  is the  
generaL-opinion o f th e  Board th a t  
the in fo rm atio n  received is not tne  
solution required, ye t some progress 
is boing made tow ards the removal 
of w h a t is a dangewous situation. 
T h e  m a tte r o l providing a 
measure of fire  protection was 
discussed and fu rth e r  in fo rm a- - 
tio n  is to  be obtained by the
secretary. j .
T h e ; next m eeting is to be tne
university  to be selected by the  
I ™ b. .~ .  w inner. Second prize yvill be a |
A  Court of Correction fo r th e  $500 scholarship. T ire  o ther four , 
v o t r “ “ ! ‘t  was appointed. T h is |  contestants In  I h o J M ^ t o a i s  w ili j
court, w hich consists of M r . DeJong  
and M r. W atson,’ w ill sit on F eb ­
ru ary  1.
vouch •»’
*• /I*  - ■
' * 0 %  OC®^'
mV . 
tjou-
lA/inco um.i *** vs. -—-
each receive a $250 scholarship.  ̂
T h e  subject of the essay contest, 
also in te rn ation al, is; “T h e  T ru e  
M ean in g  of Freedom .” T h is  is open j ] 
to any boy or g irl, born on or a ftc i 
Septem ber 1. 1930, Essays m ust not 
exceed 300 words and, in  Vernon, 
should be subm itted to  W . B atten , 
3405 17th Street, V ernon, before 
M it f  1. 1249.
A  com m ittee fro m  Coldstream  
Lodge, w ith  the help  probably of 
members of the English d epartm ent
_ . , ___...;n tVinKncl.
h eard  by an  Ashton Creek* m e m ­
ber, on th e  B .C . Cancer In s titu te  
in  Vancouver.
Clarence H em bling  gave an  ad ­
dress, prom oting the tag day for 
th e  blind. M r . H em bling is O ka ­
nagan V alley  representative fo r the
B .C . In s titu te  fo r the B lin d , and o _______
he showed samples of w o rk  d o n e  Q7 local"schonlsr.w m  select the best 
by b lind  persons throughout j w hich  m ust be forw arded  to
province. , ’ * '  ’
T h e  C h ap ter attended th e  Ash-n -  iiiucuab ^  , vw r  ■ in  u u ip tc i  iillviilauv* w .
an n ua l m eeting an d  w ill be held  j ton c re e k “ Pall™ Bazaar— ^̂ ancl p a r -  
a t  the home of W illia m  M c U m n ie , aded on the occasion of th e  vis it
lUil VICtA * €.»** ----- *
t  LUC UW...V ............... .......  |   t  i  f t  i it
in  F a lk lan d  on M onday , February of the G overnor-G eneral and  Lady  
21. A  good tu rn o u t is hoped fo r as I A lexander las t M a y . A  w re a th  was 
tv,PVP should be some interesting nlaced on th e  Cenotaph on
n a .-, i a  
(th e re pi 0  R e -  
l and in fo rm ative  reports as well a s ! m em brance D a y , and m embers a t -  
U h p  piprt.inn of officers fo r the com - t d d in  a Eroub, w ith  o th er 1
essay/ h ich  ust be for arded  to 
the G ra n d  Secretary before June ( 
1 n ext. T h e  grand prize is $250] 
fo r th e  in te rn ation al w in n er; C a ­
n ad ian  prize, $125, an d  the A m ­
erican prize the same sum.
for'aome-Have-you been searching TeUrf 
' thing ”10 give you Q U IC Kfrom -wheezing, gaspmg est^m  
spasms, or that racking. lwonchial 
cough? Thousands of fellow suf 
feferB have found fast EPHAZONE—a great Engbsh 
remedy which has bem used with 
such success. Y o u r  druegjst has
EPHAZONE—$1.50, $2.50 and
, 7 *5°* F R E E  S A M F L E  .
For. generous tr ia l sample and 
booklet, w rite  Haro ld  F . R itch ie  
&  Co. Ltd., Dept. No. 9-249, 10 
M cCaul St.. Toronto, and e n ­
close 10c to cover packing aim  
m ailing.
ttlJ-U HllUi wv..- -
t e elect o  .................... ....— ........... .
ing year. - (o rgan izations, a t  the service
B adm inton classes fo r ’ ch ildren of ---------- --— ----------- —
school age j n c  being ai ranged foi 1 largest ocean lin e r b u ilt  in
Wednesday afternoons a t the H a ll.  1 -LU'- b .
153 Coses of Measles
' l l
UiLiUUl UULL A^oji —-
ten e  i  a  gr p. it  t e r local j K E L O W N A . _ H ea lth  rep o rt lo r
schools in  Kelow na School D is tr ic t  
23 presented to the m eeting  of 
I T h e  largest ocean lin er d u i i i  m  r th’e B oard  0f Trustees recently,
W e d n e s ^ y  a f t e r n o o n s  a t  tne t ia  _ i ig48 ^  the H im a iaya , w eighing showed there were 153 ca se s-o f
C a rte r H anb u ry  o _ 131,000 tons and  launched in  B r ita in  l measies d u rin g -th e  mon
tA Vin instructor. \  . _  . .
1948 was th e  H im a laya , w eighing 1 showed there were 153 cases oi 
31,000 tons and  launched in  B r ita in  l measies duri  - th e  m o n th  of D e ­
in  October. 1 cember.
O f these, 58 were in  W cstbank
m m  |  ■ *  | * \  P  | T h e ' capita l investm ent in  the la n d  38 in  R u tlan d . ^
E n d e r O V  I . O . D X .  ! p rim ary  fisheries of C anada totals n ine cases of c u e  enpo 
U I U U I W J I . W  ($48,000,000. . 1 cases of scarlet fever. . _______ _
Has Record Year
,• T h e  w o r ld 's  m ost successful 
m en vary w id e ly  in th e ir  u b i- 
‘ l i l ie s ! ’/ ! / / /  t h e y  d l l  k n o w  b o w  
i t o  n t ( t h e  d e c h h n s .
, ThiVahiliiy is'imporMint to 
all of us, for life presents an 
I unending series of choices. - 
The following suggestions 
may help you in making up 
your inind:- /
li Don’t- lean on others.
. Seek their opinion on impor­
tant nmiters if you wish, but 
make your own decisions.
2. ' He sure, you understand 
what your objective really is 
or should lie.
3. I f  much depends on 
* your’ decision, try writing
down i'be pro's and con’s in 
, opposite cblumns. Studying 
! the list w ill help you,
•f. Don't argue with your-, 
/ ,  self too long. Usually it's bet- 
' • ter to net — anil risk mistakes,
’ We J cum by trial and error, 
A « /y o iir  ■ decision-power 
impr<|yvs you w ill become 
, more jiiinan of tu'pout •
• .V
Wlicii .juyJng, to decide, bow ,, 
much Jife insurance you 
1 should own, or what kind of 
policy will best ‘meet your 
necdsrgivc careful consldera- 
- tion to‘your agent’s advice.
\ f  He is wl‘H cjuiilified to anjilyze 
J". ........ bleeds and help you ./rtiyoui' ............................... -
build n sound plan for protec 
tion and future income.
E N D E R B Y , Jart. 17 —  The first 
meeting of 1949 for. the S ir Doug­
las Haig  C hapter, I.O .D .E;, was 
held on January 11. The treasurer 
reported th a t the group had tu rn ­
ed over about $770 durning 1948, 
w ith  $425 credited from  headquar­
ters for, new and used clothing  
donated ot, the B.C. Flood Relief 
Fund.
D uring  last year seven new m em ­
bers took th e ir affirm ation, b rin g ­
ing the mem bership to 31, N ine  
meetings were, held In 1948.
Active in D is tric t 
The 'C h a p te r sponsored the 
form ation of the M ara  Senlcu 
C hapter and the H.M .C.S, M a g n ifi­
cent, Enderby Junior chapter, Thcye 
was local representation a t M a ra  
when Enderby Regent M rs. E. N. 
Peel presented tbe charter on be­
h alf of M rs. R . J .Sprott. P ro ­
vincial organizing secretary. Mrs. 
Peel, also on behalf of Mrs. Sprott, 
presented the Junior C hapter w ith  
Its charier, Rev. Robertson dedi­
cated the f la g , 'a  g ilt  from  Mrs, 
Peel, S tandard  bearers of neigh­
boring chapters and members a t ­
tended the ceremony. S ir Douglas 
Haig C h apter ’ donated two books 
lo r h ig h e s t, m urks In m atricu lation  
exam inations,
Mrs, Peel , attended the . annual 
Convention in  A p ril and the semi­
annual m eeting in October, bring­
ing bade m any helpful Ideas, and 
read Provincial President M rs. M e r  
I,In's | report to Enderby, Vernon  
and o ilie r ch a p te rs .'
K n itters  Busy
Tw o.....consignments of kn itted
clothing and two, Afghans were 
sent, in headquarters for shipm ent 
overseas, An A fghan - was given 
to a sidei w ar v e te ra n .In  Enderby
artV ...ti^ 'f ih r is tm a s tlm e ,, ,
T he  Club canvassed for the C an - 
Dei- Fund and sponsored a tag day 
for the C anadian  In s titu te  lo r  the 
Blind. I t  worked on June 7 fo r 
the sports day locally, when more 
lim n  $200 w an 'taken  In as the I.O . 
p ,E , share towards the proposed 
M em oria l H ospital. >
A donation was made towards the 
form ing of a F ilm  Council in E n ­
derby an d , for .the school, centra l 
lound m aelnnes! sent a crippled  
child and Its m other id  V ancou­
ver, where thD form er reeolvod 
trentnyin t! sent two parpols of 
psed clothing to B rita in , and a 
’fi5 liion l,lily" fond paved to n 'M m r*  
Honderson, an aged la d y 1 hi E n g ­
land. A parcel of good used c lo th ­
ing plus 10 new children’s dromios 
wore sent to the Flood R e lie f woiTP 
in lttee a t  the Coast,
M o ney-ra is ing  schemes hn 
eluded a flo w er show and lem  
a dance on Master M onday i am i 





SHOP TO SAVE AT THE BAY GROCERY
55-
S t a r t  t h e  D a y  R i g h t . . . E n j o y
4i> ,
a  G o o d  B r e a k f a s t !
A U N T  J E M IM A ’P A N C A K E  ■ , .........  54t."
' 20 oz. pkg ...................... . ........... ’H “ ,b ’ bnt. ....................................
b u c k w h e a t
. . 24c 3 lli 11).' bag '*4e
m i i i ' K  O U A K E U  O A T S — Packed w ith  energy, 3 lb. p kt.  ̂ -9c
N A L L E Y ’S U IM B E 1 U A C K  S Y I lU P - F o r  the ’’O h l so good! pan-^




. 7 lbs....... . ................................. . ............ . 2 .49 " 
1 49:,"49 lbs........ , * ..... . .......... .. " '
- 24 lbs. ;..... ;, .............................‘
..... . I.,'r 1 f„ , ....
.............4 ,98 ’
98 lbs, .V./.' * * - * '* ............... 1' ‘ ’
. I j l I V V / V J t i / I L  *  | T z » -
u r n  i t i v i n t  « * « « ( - *  S “ ' l1'i) “ ,| r
bodv-bulldlng vitam ins. Ah lb. pkt, ,
C A M P B E L L 'S  V -8  C A T S U P — 13 o'/,, bo tie , ■■ ................................
S W IF T 'S  P ltE M — W eal sandwich m eat, 15 oz. Up .....
n i t E F T — Ideal fq r d is h e s   ..................... ... ■ • ‘
K H A n ”T H N N E R --A  m acaroni and cheese dish hi only 7:
m inutes .................... ---------------.............(’ .......”, .............! ......
43c
30c
F O R T  G A R R Y  
R E D  L A B E L  C Q F F E E
F O R T  G A R R Y  
R E D  L A B E L  T E A
a » m , , , , Z l  r  J V ' l l u  " “ r ' . 1 . 0 0
u king., i  id . P k t.............; W l> l ..............7 ....... ■ ...........
LASSIE DOG FOOD
M ade by Emms
5 lbs......... ......... /'" ‘ i-...... ........ ............  1 ”
2 lbs..................... -a........... ...........................
, 78c
.. 37c
PARK LANE CREAMY MINTS.
. . i n  m i r e  M in i,  w m i ™ r . M i ,  23cHALE PRICE u »  i n
IdftfOi# !>«»!<
INCONrOSATIO »Tt MAY ISZO,
n u n > .
large. Regular $9.95
There's a gay touch of Spring 
in the a ir:at The Bay as our 
lovely Tropicana dresses go on 
sale.
•  T hey 're  Com pletely 
W ash ab le”
•  T hey 're  Color Fast
•  T hey 're  so easy to iron
MEN'S TWEED SUITS
7 only. Colors grey brown and blue. 5 m z i 3(1, 16.95
2 size 37. R egu lar 24.95
lilt:
MEN'S SPORT JACKETS
__ nr nr* ..i.rl '!()
Four only, G rey  check tweed. Sizes 35, 30 and 39.  ̂2.95
Regular 24.50. ; .............................  v '
In a charming multitude of 
new styles and colored prints. 
An essential yet inexpensive 
*• part of every wardrobe.. Our 
full quota for this year goes on 
sale Friday, s6 shop early. . . .
" • • • ■  4 . 9 8
BOYS' JACQUARD PULLOVERS
_ Aitrnpiivc m tte ru s .
LADIES'
PULLOVERS
Brown and Navy. Ages 6 to 16 years..........................
Lovely all wool short sleeve 
pullovers, in  a fine flu lfy  
kn it. P in k , powder blue.
navy and green. 3.95
H o n .  B -  C .  C 
j S c h e m e  t o  i
A flood c o n tr t  
Living ati expend 
Lge, is definitely
|u l scheme.
An an n o u n c e !  
jngTsession of t  
L iiiin e  e n th u s la  
irson, M in is te r  i





Heavy wool fre ize cloth. Ins tru cto r and regular model. W iU  
Side clastic ankle , color Navy. Ages b to 16. 7  Q l
Regular 4.50. ....................................  .......................
GIRLS' WOOL SKIRTS
A real bargain in girls' flared skirts. F ine wool «wea\e. gatheaj 
waist, and crossed suspenders. In  red, w ine, blue, aqua a . i t ,  j M 
green. Sizes 7-12. Only ; ...  b '*
IWhtn the Provln  
opens on 1 
arks \V. Morrow  
U. (or the N 
will occupy 
L  position of Co 
.hip.
■Adrice to this el 
L td  from Percy 
Jfcutlvc Assist* 
Itr Byron Johns) 
ltdnesday.
|Thc usual pom| 
j  ceremonial wl 
|c openint of t l
BLEACHED SHEETS
Absolutely Unbeatable
cotton. L im ited  q uantity . Regular 9.50. ..... . 0 . J V
Pais, I.............. ....................................... .."..................
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
—Secontlsr size S O W , white bordered flannelette blanUels.
Regular 4.95 pa ir. . Per. p a ir
s t a p l e s  d e p a r t m e n t
GREY BLANKETS
G uaranteed all wool Brcy blankcus. she 6 M 4  onpios I iW  
children's beds, camping, etc. Regular 11.9a p an . ^
Special;, p a ir .....  ..........  ......... ......  ..............
PILLOW CASES
Fine cotton pillow cases, 41 by 36 inches. P la in  hemmed 
and hemstitched. Per pair
[jlr . Morrow w i 
si tion of Party  
bond time. He  
fpacity last Fel 
mporary abaci 
(ebster, M ,LA .
, who has sli 
I  The position is 
fctivc, stalwart !
1.11
2 ) oob B p e c ia U
■ . i n n  _ N Y L O N  S U B S — T h is  s e a s o n 's  s h a d e s , 4 5 -g a u g e  . . .
LISLE S U B S -S u b s ta n d a rd s  of a regular 1.00 I m e ^ .  . ’■ m rfections b u t no th ing  to  im pair the  wear-
A t t r a c t iv e  s h o d e s . S ize s  9 ' / 2  to  1 0 ' '2 .  6 9 c  'n g  q u a l i t y .  S iz e s  9 - 1 1 .  '  1 1 9
P a ir  - ........ ........................................ .. .............. ....... P a i r . ........ ............. ;..................................................— '
L E A T H E R  G L O V E S - K i d s ,  d o e s k in , p la in  a n d  fa n c y t  s T R |p E [ )  S E E R S U C K E R - 3 S  in c h e s  w id e .
B roken  size range. Reg. to 2.98. ]  . 0 0  Two colors only. Yard  ................... ..........






A t t r a c t iv e  c u p s  a n d  sau cers . C r e a m  c o lo r  w i t h - g r e e n  
t r im .  W o n d e r f u l  f o r  e v e ry d a y  • 3  fo r |  # Q O
HOME REMEDIES
S h a v e  c r e a m , to n ic s , c re a m s , h e a d a c h e  ta b le ts ^  omi 
m e n ts , r a z o r  b la d e s , c o s m e tic s  a n d  n u m e ro u s  
o th e r  a r t ic le s .  E a c h  . . . : .............. ......................... ■
' "Ml X
O u ts ta n d in g  v a lu e  in  a u to m a t ic  c o m b in a t io n  c o n -  
sole r a d io :
- B e a u t i f u l l y  s ty le d  m o d e m  c a b in e t  w ith
richly g ra in ed  hand-rubbed  w alnu t veneers.
___P u ll - o u t  s ty le  reco rd  p la y e r  p la y s  tw e lv e
TO " o r  te n  1 2 "  records.
___G e n e ro u s  s to ra g e  s p a c e  fo r  re c o rd s .
___S e m i-p e r m a n e n t  n e e d le .
— S ix  p o w e r fu l  lub es .
___L o n g  a n d ,s h o r t  w ave  re c e p t io n .
___ 1 2 "  p e r m a n e n t  m a g n e t ic  s p e a k e r .
___E a s y . t o - r e a d  s lid e  ru le  d ia l ,  '
.5 0 , \
J
a -
{[hAt ^ f v U u e d !
' (B a y c r o s t"  A u t p m a t ic  C o n s o le , , ° 9 -
^  1  r t  ± r ly in rlF irr m i  I M  L^' m \j a d io ^ w l f h  ' f l ^ ’^ S s ’ an d  s ta n d a r d  ;AIL4VIPV ’ t 1 " I< ‘ '
b ro a d c a s t o n ly . ..........-
TERMS; ' 1 0 %  D o w n  a n d  T w d lv a  M o n t h s  to  P a y  
. 1 1  •' the'•Balanc'd,
E l e c t r o h o m e  H u m i d i f i e r s
1 1 ' 1 ■' > I I .11,.. ;.. trtOI
One of First 
^stance f 
Hospital Bui
: Vernon Ju 
I  Provincial M  
flmlMter, are 
In Brltlst 
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COAL AND WOOD RANGES
C o m e 'a n d  site o u r  c o m p lo to  lin o  o f  c o d l a r id  w o o d
& T a n g o ,  B y  such w a ll  k n o w n  r j g u l a c t u e
ors a s  B e a c h , M c C la r y  an d  E n te r -  |  # 9 . 5 0
p r i s e , P r i c e s  f r o m
h t o h i : m o u iiB
T h e s e  p o r ta b le  d ir  c o n d it io n e rs  p e r fo rm ',  0 "  I 1'10 i",l)C,rl01 
fu n c t io n s  o f a i r  c o n d it io n in g  cit a  lo w 'c o s t to  y o u :  I
(1) Humidifies the air.
(2) Washes and purifies the air
(3) Circulates fho airp
(4) Deodorizes the air. >
(5) Cools fho house in fho summorfimo.
5op th e s e  m o d e ls  in  T h e  2 9 . 9 5  And 4 7 .5 1




B a y  F u r n i t u r e  D e p t .
M onday, TutiHtlny, Wotlnoiiduy 
u . n.tA. .  jin j .  jej-mny ....UilO a.n ii. to lilJQ *l)Ji\v,
n , u « . y  ......................................0 ,“" “1 A#
s M n v    : .................p“ '
All Charges Made After 
Jon. ,25th W ill Appoor on
v / .... C . L . . . Mr..i C tn tn m n n tYour February Statement
RTOJtK rilONKH
JliiBominit— FurotU irn  D o p t................ '" 4Y uii*i jriiinfi.iiiiaui X4 it 411 YHIfvn|) , r„lGroool’itis— M u lii Floor .........•■■■■■
N r f U o n s , T o i l e t r i e s — M a i n  F l o o i  ■ 
Rttiplert. I.artlnR’ and O hUdrnn».W u«i ,
O m i n v n l  O IT ln e  ..........1...........................................................
M en's W ear, Blioo D opf. .........................
V , , , . I
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